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In t he l ast ha lf of t he 19t h c entury the quest f or he.:ot t h
pa r amount fo r North Americans . This d i ssertation wi ll
cxoe i no t he work o f he alth reformers f r om 1860 to 19 00 .
At tentio n will be pa id to ph renologists , hydropaths, and
physica l cul t ure sp ecialists . These reformers bel ieved that
the hea lthy bod y was s ymme t ric a l, that good hea lth waa a
natura l ccndi tion fo r both men and women, and that the best
prescrip tions were based on nature 's l aws . Reformers c onde mned
the hero i c trea t ments o f med i cal practit i oners , and c l a i med
tha t t heir med i ci ne s were harmful. Along \-lith their health
r eg i mens whi c h stressed knowledge of oneself, proper diet,
pure a i r and water , a nd exercise , health reformers were
promi nen t i n t he va rious reform movements of t he day , such as
dres s reform, co mmun i ta r i a ni s m, ....omen's rights, abo li tion o f
slav e r y, a nd s pi r i t ua lis m.
J us t a s hea lth reformers att acked allopathic medicine, so
regula r d oc tors de n igrated hea lth r eform as u ns c i e nt i fi c . Yet
ph ysic ia ns knew t hat their own t hera peut i c abilities were
limite d . As a result they co -opted the heal th r eform regimens
c l a iming them for their own, and at the same time they ig no red
t he ideo logy that was centra l to the a l t erna t i ve ideology. The
work of t he reformers was based on t he i r belie f in a tri -
partite equilibrium o f phys ica l , mental , and social hea l th .
They fel t that the cond ition o f the hu ma n body wa s symbo lic o f
the state "f society . They fe l t t ha t if just one person c oul d
gai n ph ysica l hea lth , then that would be netit social health .
This beliet in an equilibrium was representative of an
ene r qe n t; middle - c lass in Victorian North America . Unfortu -
nate ly for hea lth reformers, by the turn of the c entu ey their
ideas had been either denigrated or co-opted by the allopathic
oppos it i on ; their ideo logy had become meaningless in the face
of early 2 0t h century cap i talism; and t he i r contributions to
health and society forgotten.
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CHAPl'ER ON£.:
The Cienesis o f Hea l t h Reform
You se e k to be ri ch ? t hen I <15k you why : Because
you would revel i n weal th? What would t he world's
r-Lche s t o you signify? I f you were deprived o f
yo ur hea lth? '
In thc las t hal f o f the n i ne t eenth c en tu ry t he quest f or
r ~a l th was analogous to the purs uit of weal th. Throughout
ucrr ne a s t c r n North America, the s tead y advance o f indu st r ia l
ca pita l-ism brought c ha nge t o the li fe of bo u r geois a nd wo r ke r
ali ke . One c ha ng e that a f f ec t e d il11 peop l e was an alteration
in the pe rce ption of persona l well- be i ng . This disse r t at i on
dea ls wi t h the i mpact o f a va r i e ty o f health reforms on both
Individu als and society in Northeaste rn United states and
Atlanti c Cana da Cr a m 1860 t o 19 00. As r iq o rous t i me schedules
...re r c e n fo r c e d , a s the speed an d da ngers of indus t r i al ma c h i n-
cry i nc r e a s e d, as fac t ory wa s t es an d u ncontrol l ed s ewa ge
d.l mag ed the a ir, water, and l and , as urbaniza t i on a nd ' c i v i l -
i za tion ' brought i nc reased t hrp.ats of disea se an d e p i de mi c s,
people be ca me aware t hat healt h wa s a pre c i ou s commod i ty . As
Nova Scot ian , James Bar r y penned :
I am i n he alth but not i n weal th
A better t o rema in s o, -
Th en he i n .....!a lth , a nd no t i n h e a l th
Fo r then we do co mpla i n so .
For What is we a l t h c or.lpared wi t h hea l t h
You ca nnot ru n the para l le l
For if in he al th , we a r e in wea lth
Tho ' poverty i s at ou r h i ll . 2
Thei r c on cerns wer e en hanced by the c ommon kn owl e dge tha t the
he r-o i c measu res of r eg ula r o r allopathic ph y s i cians were o fte n
useless an d sometimes da ng e rous . A la rg e mino ri ty made .:t
conscious choice fo r a di f f e r e nt , but e qua lly v iab l e , me dical
pa ra d i gm that s tressed t he hea l ing bene f i t s or na t u re a nd t he
na tural ne ss o f good hea lth . Ot he rs u t ilized bo t h hea l t h
r e fo rm i de as and a llopa thic t r ea t ments in t h e i r drive t cv e r de
impr ov ed heal th . The se he a l th r eg i me ns , mesmeri sm and
ph re nol ogy , hyd ro pathy or wa t e r - c ure , a nd d iet a nd e xerc i s e
formul as, va r ied i n a pp ro ach a nd a pp l i ca tion but WIHe gon-
e re Ll y c once r ned .. bou t the r e s t o ra t i o n an d. maintenance o f oJ.
natural ment a l and ph ys ica l balance . The ideol ogy o f he a lth
reform, howev e r, we p.t beyond the t mp r c ve a ene o f pers ona l
h ea lth ; its ad vo ca tes had a v ision no t only of a l ternate c ures
f or t he i nd i v idua l, bu t of rem ed i e s for soc i al il l s a nd
imba l ance s . Whil e bot h contempora ries a nd h Lnd s Lq ht; hav e
de ni grated t he heal t h reformers' i nf l ue nc e as a sh o r t t e rm
f ad , or l ess chari tab l y as quackery , t h r ougho ut t he nine t e enth
c en tury t hey p layed i mpor t a nt and s i g n i fican t r o l es a s
prac t i t ione r s , s ocia l commenta t o rs, a nd cultura l barome t ers .
Wha t they ha ve lef t fo r t he peop l e of the t wentie th cen t u r y i s
not on ly a b rief flu r r y o f i dJ .osync r a tic a nd d i ve rse i de a s ,
but a lso a chal lenge t o the or t hodox mloldlca l profess i o n, whi ch
d ared t o o f f e r a po s sible a l t e r na tive s yst e m of health c a re .
Tha t antipodal s ys t em of he a lth re fo rm u l t ima tely was either
l ost t o or c o - opt ed by the demands of aoue r n capita lism,
int ru s ive and i mpe r sona l state i nstitut i on s, a nd a n arm y of
profess i onal e xpert s who have intruded o n a former ly pri vate
" nd persona l r e e I e ,
f r orn t he 18 30s t o 1860s th e re vas a flurry of exc i t c.me nt
ab o ut the pos s i b iliti e s o f the va r i ous heal th ee r cra r eg i mens,
s o much so tha t i n these early yea rs alte r n a tive medicine
co u l d be de scr i bed a s a tad or c r az e . Bu t alte r nat i v e
med i cine did no t end a brupt l y .. i t h t he o ns et of t he civil War
or tr,c professional1 zation of medicine . Thos e who s u pport ed
hea l t h r e form r e g imen s usua lly were co nverted f or a l i f e t i me .
In addi tion there wer e la rge numbers of p atients who t r i ed all
so rts ot therapies , both regula r and irregU lar , i n t heir
s ea r c h f o r health . Th e year s 1860 t o 1900, therefore, are of
par-ticular- importanc e . The s e are the y e ar s i n whi ch he a lth
re t o m supposedly declined , but th i s thesis wi ll demonstrate
that for many people some o r al l of t he various reg i mens we re
essent ial compo nen ts o f t he Lr- health ca r e system. Adhe rents
not only incorpo rated face t s of h ea l th r ef orm pr e s c r i ption s ·
i nt o t heir l1t'estyle, but ac cepted many of t he ideol og ica l
eascepe Icns t hat ..ere part and pa r cel ot t he health re f ormers'
t he rapies.
Th i s d isserta tion ....ill deal wi t h those a lternative
re g i mens bas e d on tour s pecific c r i teri a: f i r s t , a
co n c ept uali za t ion t hat t he r e shou ld be a natu ra l ba lance of
t he menta l , moral and phys i c al faculties in t he body; se cond,
a belief that g ood health was both a dosirable and a na t u r al
co ndi t i on: th ird , a be lief t hat t h e s ec r ftt t o g ood health lay
i n na tura l t he r a peu tics; and fourth, a commi tment to the
not i on that social he alth was a reflec t i on of ind iv i dua l
health. The s e ch a r acte r i stics of health re forme rs are
important s ince the boundary be tween he a l t h re f o r m a nd regu lar
medicine at times was i ndis tinc t. On one hand, hea lth
refo rmers often trained at a l lopathic i ns t i t ut i o ns t o gain the
a ut ho ri t y of a medica l de gr e e, e v e n though they uLt I matie j y
pr ac tise d using alternative remedies . On t he o t her ha nd, some
allopathic physicians incor po r a t ed Lr-r-equ l a t- met hods i n t o
thei r practise eve n t hough t he y maint a ined a s teady op pos ition
to health reform itself. The i de a s and ideology o f health
reform t hough, e merg ed from the work of phren olog i sts Gall and
Spu rzheim, hydropath pr-Les s n Ltiz , an d t he gymnas t ic r out ines
based on Germa n and Swedish exe r cise r outines. It was t he
commi tment t o heal th r efor m, and t he opp osit i on t o al lopa t hic
medicine, t hat de line a tes between these border-line c ases .
Chap t er one will discuss the early history of the health
r e f or m move ment , wh i c h like a l lopath i c medicine , can be traced
back t o the Hi ppocrat i c years. It will a lso examine the
histo r i og r aph Y of the r e form moveme nt and co nsider so me o f the
limi tat ions o f prev i ou s research on the t opic . While this
are a of soc i a l his tory i s in i ts inf a ncy, it is exciting to
s ee t he rapid progress made in the fie l d. One of the aims of
th is d i sse r tat ion i s to bring attention to health reform in
the Cana d ian realm. While a start has been made to touch on
r elev ant s Ubj ects , 3 t he re is sti ll much to be done. Health
reform across Canad a , the Fr ench Canadian and hea lth reform,
a syn the t ic h istory of Canadian sp or t and r ecreat ion , and
home opath y i n Canada, are jus t some of the are as t hat cry out
fo r more e xplora tion. The nucleus of health re f or m was i n the
Doston and uew York. area, bu t th e effects o f the movement were
fe l t throug hou t tlo r th Ame r i ca . Thi s thesis adds a new
di mension to the his t ory o f heal t h reform s ince it ex amines
the pc ae- aa s ns i mpac t in r eg Ions t o date uns t udi ed along wi t h
t ho more populated a reas.
Chapt er t wo wil l exa mine one of the most important o f
hea l t h r e forme r s' a s s umptions , the belief that t here was a
natural tripartite balanc e i n health and in society .
Reformers suggest ed t hat t he hea lthy human body sh ou ld
maintain a harmonious ba lanc e be twe en i ts mo r al, ment a l an d
physica l power s . He alth reformers be l ieved that if j us t one
individual a tta i ned this ba l anc e , t hen they would co ntribute
in a small measure t o impro v e d so c ial ha r mony a nd health . The
concept of eqUil i br i um extended beyond the not ion of a
harmonious an d sy mme t ri ca l physica l s t a t e. I t was extrapo-
lated into the s ocial realm where t he belief i n a ba lanc ed
world illust r a ted the aspi r at io ns of r e f orme r s and the limits
of a cl ass v ision ev en as that class emerged during the ea r l y
o ns laught of capital ist development .
The be liefs tha t gOOd heal t h was a na tural condition and
t ha t nature was a cure fo r ill-hea l t h , were a lso a component
o f health r eform . A c or ol l ary o f the notion of the ba lanced
body was a long stand ing belief in women 's connection to
nature . More c reative , more eart h -bound , more sensitive, more
nurturing , women were cc ns Idecec to be i de ally suited as
health c are givers. This is not to be dismissed as mere
maternalism , for the hea l th reformers be lie f in ha r mony and
balance led them to support the co nce pt of gender e quality and
greater r oles for women. While wome n neve r domi nated the
health reform field , they did ho l d positions of l eadersh i p and
e quality in it that t h ey were de n i ed i n regular medicine . The
fi nal s ect ion of th is chap t e r will look at socia l re forms and
health reformers ' a ttitudes t owards the broader socie ty .
Whi le t hei r specific regimen would , in t heir minds , bast
co ntribute to the perfect i on o f health and society, health
re formers participated in othe r r e form moveme nts i n the ho pes
of hastening world l y perfection .
The nex t three s ec t i o ns will f oc us on ca se o t.ud.le s of
particular health reforms . Chapte r t h r ee will examine
ph r eno logy , an a rea where hea lth r eformers l ay down the
blueprints fo r t he he althy body. Phrenologis ts delineated the
potential for pe rfection in he a l t h a nd ch a r a c ter and argued
that society too, could benef i t from the i r a dvice . There were
many phrenologist s Who lef t beh i nd no records for h ist or i an s
to study . Who was t he phren ol ogist , Pr ofessor Alexande r', who
gave a series of lectures i n Hal ifax i n 18 9 61 He spok e on
t op i c s such a s ' hu ma n nat ure ' and 'success i n li fe,' a nd as
wel l , e xamined se ve ra l yo u ng men . Even mer-e i ntr igu i ng is "a
Mul atto, by name, Randolph," 'oIho lec tured a t a John McDona l d 's
hous e near pi c tou , seve scotia . A d iary tells us on ly that ,
and t he f ac t that the vrite r ....as too busy to att e nd . What
a bou t the Or. Clark who lectured on physiog nomy in a Temper -
a nce Hall s ome....here i n Nova Sc oti a in August I S73? Another
diary , wri t te n by an unident i fied woman , tells us on ly tha t
the talk last ed a bout 90 minu tes. He was pr obably t he same
Or. Cla rk Who visi ted St . J ohn' s , Newfo undland a nd lec t ured i n
the Fi she r man ' s Hal l i n 1871. One or those l ect u r e s co mpa red
t he likeness of men to that of the l owe r a nimal s . Th e hall
vas le ft ope n a ll day s o v i s i t o r s c o uld s ee t he l ife- s i ze o il
pain tings o f celebra ted peo ple . I t was "a p leasant , inst r uc-
t iv e and profitable ho ur" f or t hos e wh o paid t h e 6 pen c e to
hear the lecture . During other talks on " c ourtship and
Ma rriage" an d on the "Nervous System a nd Mind ," he spoke
e xtemporaneously and tended to r a mbl e . St ill, the~
~ not ed it was a va l ua b l e p r es e nt at i on t hat o ffe r E!d
inf o rma tio n on the or g a ns of t he b ody, an d that i ncluded a
"home ly chit chat" on nightm.ares , dre a ms, and cla i rvoya nce .
In add i t i on , Cl a r k o ffe r ed character de lineations that d re w
upon t he "s cie nce of Phys i og nomy, " and he livery t ruthfully"
gave c harac t er s ke tche s of wel l -know n figures in t he co mmuni -
t y . Most likely Cla r k had stud i ed p hysiognomy at t he New '{ork
Phreno log ical I ns t i t ut e , s inc e hi s f ormat and i deas very much
resembled t he wo rk of the l ea ders of t hat inst i tution. He may
e ven be t he r e a s on t hat the Public Lgdge r began advertis ing
and r e comme nd i ng journa ls such as the Phrenolog ica l .rcurne t •
But the details of his life proba bl y wi l l rema in lost, as are
the lives of Ale xa nde r an d Ran dolph. ~
The rcvre r fami ly were t he domi na nt ph r en ologists in
North America. Their merchandising o f t he p r oduct , t he i r
generational experience, and the i r influence t hr ough publ -
ications, a pub Ldsh i nq house , t he I nst i tute o f Ph renol ogy , an d
constant persona l lec tures a nd delineat ions were phenomena l .
While t he family has f igur e d i n other stud i e s , 5 t hi s chap t e r
will concentra te on phrenologist o rson Fowler a nd h i s vi ews on
sexuali ty , health and soc ia l r efo rm. Ors on Fowle r was r en own
as a ph renologist f r om the l 8 30s t o l 880s. In h i s last years
though , while under attack for h i s v iews on se xu a li ty , he
began a world tour whi c h ul t i mat e l y brought about the end of
his professiona l career . De s pite this, ph r enology c ont i nue d
t o ga t he r atten tion. In a l at er chapte r the 20t h ce ntu ry
friendship of neu rolog i s t Burt Gre en Wilde r a nd phrenol og i s t
J essie Fowle r will be discussed . This mat er ial is not only
ne w but re levant to both the l onge v i t y of health reform ideas,
and t o t he ev en tual co-optation o f phren ologica l and health
re form ideas .
The foc us 1n Chapter fo ur wil l be on hydrotherapy a nd
nutr i t io n. These regimens stressed bu ilding t h e healthy bo dy
by i ngestinq the proper foods i n the co r r ect manner, by
a pply ing various forms of wa t e r -the ra py , f rom s h ower s t o baths
to do uches, an d by payinq attention to preventat i ve therapy .
This c hapter will examine some wate r -cur e facil! t i es , t hei r
d uration, programmes and lead ers. I t will c onclude by
d iscuss ing the t u rn-of - the-centur y transformat ion of h ydr o-
pathic principles. Like ot he r therap ie s , hy dr opathic i deas
were coopted by allopaths , and t ransformed by consumer s i n the
pursu it of le i s ure by t he 20th c entu r y. Hyd r op at hs , like many
o ther refo rme rs, stresse d t h e impo r tance of a ppr opriate
nutrition, a nd this too wi ll be discussed i n this cha p t er .
While phrenologists promot ed a design for imp r oved h ea lth
and society , and hy dropaths established ways to b u ild up t he
diseased body , physica l CUl tu r e spec i al i sts ho ped t o re-create
t he physica l body t hr ough var ious f o nns of recreatio n and
e xercises. Like ot her heal th r eformers , phys i cal ed ucation
supporters argued that he althier bodies wou l d l e tlid t o im p rov ed
socia l health as moral , physic a l a nd men t al sensibil i ties
ba l anc ed . All t hree of t hese chapters wil l u se emp i rica l
evide nce and c as e s tudies t o demonstr ate, firs t the i d eo logy
of t he r e f o r ms , second, t he links t o s o cial he alth from
pers ona l hea lth an d t hi r d, the clie n t 's rec ept i on of h ea lth
r e for m i de ology .
All of t hes e ch ...pt e rs wil l ex amine more c l os e ly the i ssu e
of heal th re f orm a nd socia l r e rora , and will disc u ss t h e need
fo r h a rmony i n the in d ividua l body and t he s ocial body .
And r ew Jackson Dav is , s e e r and heal t h re fo rmer , ar t iculated
t h e feelings of many hea lth reformers when he stated :
I nd iv i du al harmony is essential t o f amily harmony ;
f amil y harmony i s essential to s oc ia l h a rmon y :
10
socia l har-mony i s essential to nat i onal harm o ny;
and nationa l ha rmony i s e s s ent ia l t o universal
harmony among the i nha b itant s of the earth. The
whole proc e eds f rom , and dep e nd s upon t he soul, a nd
perfection of t h e indiv idual. 6
Refo rme rs felt that so c iety r e fl ected the huma n condit ion , a nd
t hat both were per f e ct i ble if permitted to dev e lop in a
harmonious fashion. Th at no t i on o f equ i librium was common i n
the n inete ent h century and it was c en tral i n t he hea lth re f orm
ideology.
Chapter six will d e al with t h e al lopa t h i c oppositi o n t o
and co-op tation of t he various he alth r-e ro rm r eg imens. Each
therapy encount ered a pposi t ion f rom r-equLe r- medica l men,
cyn ics, sc i entists, a nd in tellec t uals. The availabil i ty of
in ex pensive and popular t he r a pi es threa tened p hys icians . The
reformers ' denig ra tion of t heir allopath i c medica l e xpe r-t. Lse
tnsu t ted regu l ar pr a c titioners Who i ncreasingl y ee ecee
intrigued by t he pos s i bilit i es a nd successes of a l t er na tivc
eher -ept es a t a t ime wh en t h e y recognized t he limitat10n s of
thei r own t h er ape utic a p proac h . Phys ic i ans mod i fie d , adap ted,
and adopte d cures t ha t o r igina t ed with h eal t h r e formers . T hi s
dissertation wi l l detail how many regUlar physic ians began t o
in troduce many of th e co ntribut ions of he alth refo rmers i nt o
thei r own work , mana g i ng at t he same time to continue t o
cond emn i r r egUla r idea s. As o rthodox medic in e f inally sbe z-tied
t o ma ke thera peut i c g a i ns i n fie l ds such as b acteriology , i n
disea s e prevention, in anti sept i c surge r y, a n d in the e s tab-
llshme nt of hospitals a s mor e t han places of death, physicians
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fjaincd mo r e and more o f t he pUbl i c' s trus t and l eg i timated
themse lves as the tru e possessors of science . T he health
reformers, whose not ions of in d ividualism a nd wh ose ant i -
int e ll ec t u al id eo log y made the e s t a blis h ment of standardi ::. <!.~
educational facili ties unl i k ely, whose t her apies were expro-
pri a ted by the a llopa t hic phys icia ns , a nd whose world vision
of socia l h a rmon y was no longer c o mpati b le with th e in equa l -
ities of corporate c a pital i sm, o ften were margina l ized i nto
cur i o s i ties va l iantly stru g gling to mainta in a n o lon ge r
viab le ideal. At times coop tat i o n may seem like an ideal way
for' unor t hodox i deas - medical or otherw i s e- t o gain exposur e
and a cce p t a nce . I n fac t, th o ugh, c o opta t ion usua lly means t nat
ideology h as b een saniti zed or l ost, and the s t a tu s quo
una l t e red . Wh i l e ma ny health r eform i deas became part of
all o pathic therapeutics t he mor e r adica l ideology o f he alth
re r c r-n was los t , the st r e ss on patie nt participation i n
tree tments van ished, and the push for pa tient c ompreh ens i o n of
disease a n d hea l t h was lost . The threat from and cooptatio n of
alt e rna tive medi cine encouraged regular practitioners t o close
the i r ran ks aga i nst ch a lleng es f r a m out sider s, t hose untra ined
in allopathic pr i nciples .
The f ina l cha pt e r wi l l discuss the demise of health
re f o rm. Whil e othe r sim il a r movements t o impr ove the human
bod y hav e ene r-qed , th is p articular one , with i ts na tural
approach a nd i t s as pirations of i mpro ving social a n d phys i cal
hea l th, sput te r e d to a stop in t h e early 20th centu r y. Health
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r e f ormers wer e red unda nt. The y had no more answe r s for it
raccern ·...orld suf fering from the acve e-se e f f ects o f rap id
i ndust rializat ion a n d the apparent degenera tion o f ind iv i d u a l s
a nd soci e ty. T he dream o f ha rmony and e quilib rium wa s ou t - o f-
pl a ce in a social o r der rent by c lass d ivisions. Th e f e ar of
degene r-acy, n ot the des i re and hope lor phys i cal , moral, and
menta l p er fect i on, led the way f o r the rise o f t he s c ientific
e x pe r t . s tate i nt erventionism. and a lte red pe rc e ptions o f
h ea lth and physical fi t ness. A 20 t h - c e n t ury way o f look.in g at
the huma n b od y would e vo lve in or d e r to reduce the wor st
e xc es s e s of corpora te c a p i t a l i s m an d to mai ntain the s tatus
q uo. New s o l u tions fo r physical an d social dege neracy would
e merge as an ove r t a t t e mpt to min im iz e c l a ss d i fferences
without cha ll en ging the social order . Scien t ific management ,
e ug eni c s and euthenics mov ement s , sanitation and pub Ll c hea lth
in part, were a n attempt t o s t e m this tide of apparent racia l ,
mora l, a nd phys i cal degeneration . What eme rged would be a co -
o p t atio n of re formers ' r egimens and their concern with t he
ha rmonious s ocial an d physica l body . This transformat i on
Ultimate ly left the reformers in obscurity , de n i ed the
i mpor t a n ce o f t hei r contributions to mod e r n med ic i ne , and
of fered up f ormerly private matters to the ga ze 7 o f experts
and pro fessionals .
Th e 19th-century concern with health was hardly a new
concept . It had a history dat i ng back to Graeco-Roman
traditions a nd i nvolved a ph i losophical debate o n bo d y -mind
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rel ilti o ns h i ps . 8 The r e was an increasing focus, however ,
t ho co ncept o f he alth in the nine teenth centu ry. Indeed,
Bruce ua i ey has a rg ue d , "no topi c more occupied t he victorian
mi nd th a n Hoa l th - nat rel ig i on , or pol it ic s , o r improvement ,
or Darwin ism . .. Vi c tor i a n s worsh ipped the goddess Hyge ia."
Hal e y a r g ue d that the de velopment of physiology as a dist inct
s cie nce , a growing belief in the inte rdependence of physica l
a nd ment a l hea lth, a nd a recogni t i on o f the need to educate
the tot a l ma n , a ll spawned a p o we r fU l i nt e r e s t in hea lth
matters. In a dd it ion Hal e y noted tha t i n the fi rst ha lf of
the ce nt u ry , " t he me d ical world was raising the expecta t ion
tha t t re a t ment of the body cou ld become a s exact a science as
knowle dge of t h e body. tt9 Despite s uch hope , h owever, anatomy,
pha r maco logy, and physiology, a ll advanced without a corre-
s pon ding acc e l e r at i on of the rapeutic successes . 10 Even
though sympt oms cou l d be controlled a t times, recovery from
d i seas e throug hou t the 19 t h century was often in sp ite of
all opathic treatment, r a t h e r tha n due to its medicines and
heroic t reatments.
Everyday life demonstrated a t onc e the need fo r persona l
hea lth and its elusiveness in t h e bou rgeois fami ly and t he
proleta rian family. Thr eats to one 's we ll-be in g lurke d f r om
birth to death . Child-beari ng r e mai ned a ha z ardous moment i n
a fragile li f e - spa n as bo th in fant a nd materna l morta lity
r e ma i ne d hig h. Frequent e pi de mics attacked you ng and old ,
rich and poo r . I n addition t he re waG a gr owing a....areness of
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the t h r ea t to physical we ll-bein g by indust rial capita lism,
whether f r o m i ndu s tri a l accidents, f rom the d iseases t ha t
l urked in over-crowded ne i ghbourhoods , or cr c m t ho ill - health
that resulted from over -work i n poorly-ven tilated and u nheated
factories. Nor was t he midd le class i mmune to t he disab il -
ities tha t resulted f rom t he ennui o f nume rous me n and women
with unaccus tomed leisu re t i me , unusual stresses , and an
opulent and unheal thy 1 ifestyle. And for both c lasses t hore
was t he ever-present s pect re of acc i d en tal injury an d dea th -
a loose team of ho rses, an ove r turned l amp, a fall i n an u nli t
street, an unexpected winte r storm ; a l l threatened men, wo nen ,
and c hildren on a da ily bas i s.
One way t o comba t and prevent d iseas e and i njury was t o
patro n ize allopathic physicians , the me d i cal practitioners who
ultima tely ach iev e d he gemonic c ont r o l. Aptly termed h eroi c
medici n e , most allopathic treatments consisted of hea vy
bleed ing or venisection through lance t or leech , o r do sages o f
antimony , c a lomel, a rs e nic, opium , and othe r dru gs whi ch c oul d
a nd did cause s eve r e side effects , d i sfigu r e men t , a nd d eat h .
I n the la s t haH of the 19th cen t ury a llopat hs tried t o r e duce
t heir use o f some of these trea t ments . I n the ab se nc e o f
bette r cures, though , he r o ic me asures con t in ued to a g r eat
d eq re e , Med i c al d oct o r Wil liam Hoo ker , for ex ampl e , argued
that medic i ne "10'111 probab ly be proved by the tests o f a rig id
observ ation t o be a imles s, but by no means ha rml ess ... 11 So
co mmonpl ace was the fe e ling of exasperat i on at the fut i lity
a nd d nnqc r- o f allopath ic t herapeutics, however , that many
pa t ient s chose o t her methods o f hea lth c a r e ,
The z-cc cs or t he various he a l t h reforms , as a lso for
a llopathic med i cine, origina t e d much earlier than t h e ni n e -
t een t h ce n tury . Hip pocrat ic t e xt s sugg~st th at illness was a
r esu l t of eithe r env i r onme nt al factors such as s easonal or
tempe rature cha ng es o r t o ind iv idual excesses o f di e t ,
ex ercise, a l cohol , or sexual ac tiv ity. Harris Coul ter and
Philli p A. Nic holls ha ve both a rgued t hat t here were two
tli ff erent p e red Lqws that resul ted from the Hi ppocratic t ext s .
One was t h e r at i onali zation behi nd regUlar medicine : act i v e
inte rv en t ion t o a llev i a t e t he s ympto ms of di sease . The ot h e r
was ba sed on t he notion of t he similar, upo n which t h e id e as
o f homeopa t hy, a system of medic ine which flour ished i n the
n in e t e e nt h ce ntu r y , vas based. Homeopathy is a "t h e r ap<=utic
s ystem wh ich argue s t hat i n the doma i n of illness a nd i ts
t r eatment, a ca us al re lat ionship obtains between s lmi Lars r t he
administra t io n o f a drug, known to pro duce a symptom complex
id e ntical wi th that manifested i n an i ndi v i dua l ca se of
illne s s , wi ll restore t he patient t o hea l th." For Coulter a nd
Nich ols ho me opa t hi c treatments were not on l y a v iable a l terna-
t i ve to the r igo rs of heroic allopathic medi c ine , t hey als o
a r gue d t ha t the s ys t em had a va lid history and a po tent ia lly
viable fut u r e . 12
While health refo rmers we re g e nera l l y opposed to medic-
ations, t h ey cons idered the mi nute dosage s needed f o r
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homeopathic cures far less stressful on t he body tha n the
heroic measures of mos t phya Io i a rus , and thus, not as object -
Ionebte . In fact, many of the ch aract eristics of t he
homeopathic system and its al t e rn at i ve paradigm were common ': 0
the health reform movement . Alo ng wi t h a gent le r t he r a peut i c
approach, health reformers a nd homeopaths a like be lie ved i n
the importance of a holistic approa c h and the ne e d f o r length y
observation of t he pa tient . Both a ppr o a che s ve re based on a
bellef that health - not disease - was a natural condition of
humankind and that t h e human bod y h ad na tura l r ecupe rat iv e o r
regenerative p ower s that often eliminated the nee d fo r
medicatio n . For health reformers phr e nology, mesme rism ,
proper diet, wate r t herapy , and exerc ise we re re gim ens that
would establish the natural and he a lthy cond ition of the body .
Mesmerism was o ne branch of the health reform tree t ha t
carried residua l elements of an older me di c a l trad ition whi l e
offering prom ises fo r t he futu r e . u Mesme r i sm, like oth e r
health r eforms , was bo th c o ndemned as quackery an d praised a s
salvation . Fr anz Anton Mes me r, bor n i n 1734 and t ra ined as a
physician , was its founder . He arg ued that t he e ntire planet
wa s bathed in a n unsee n flu id t hat su r rounded an d penetra ted
all obj ec trs t s i ckne s s was mer e l y t he obstruction of t his
fluid 's movement through t h e bod y . He alth and ha rmon y co u ld
be restored by "mes me ri z ing" or ma s sa g i ng ~ritica l pole s in
the bod y a nd induc ing a "c r i s is" often a dramat ic c onvu l sive
s tate . Me s mer a nd his follower s were a ble t o induce t r ance s
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i n pal=icmts a'll they ma s s 8g-ed t h e lIlaq ne t s o r p o les of the body .
P.obc r t Dar nt o n has argued that this " p r o t o-sc i e nc e " was II
comb i na t io n o f idea s about t he occult, mode rn science , a nd
reason in a n ag e t hat co ns ide red such a blend pe rfect ly
accep t ab l e , Me s meris m had de tractors , o f cours e , just as it
ha d e xtremel y de vout disciples . Eve n t oday t he deba t e
c ont i nue s. Robe r t Dar nton, p l a ced Mesme r in the c on text of
t he French Enlightenmen t, a nd su gge sted that, " One cannot get
c lose e nough to t he man to determine whe t he r or not he was a
c t-e r f e eem if he was, he certainly dwarfed his fell ow
qua:;ks. " '~ Mor e pa r tisan than Darnton, J ames Wyckoff ha s
a rgued t hat Mesmer was not on ly a ph y s i c ian but also a healer
a nd "pri nc i pa lly a di s cove r e r whose discove ry wa s d e ni ed in
his own day and s t i l l is in ours , t wo ce nturies later . "1~
De s p i t e much opposition, mesmer ism a tt racted attent i on in
fra nc e pa rt icularly wi t h i n the middle c lass , Where i t was used
mor e as an a i d i n int e r p r et i ng t he a s t r o l og i c a l and cosmologi -
cal mys t e ri e s of the univers e than for i t s therapeu t ic
properties . Spurned by mos t prof ess ional me dica l me n , Mesmer
a nd his fo llowers t rie d to garne r popu lar , egalitarian, a nd
radica l support . Such a move seemingl y politicized the
moveme nt . Al on g wi t h the taint of i mmorality associated with
the famil i a r t ouc h i ng of bodies to discover a patient's
magn e tic po les , thi s radicalization and the controversy it
sp a wned limite d t he influence of mesmerists. Mesmerism
ultimate ly l os t popUl a rit y i n Franc e in part due t o the
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obstac les caused by tha op po s i t i on , a nd t he po li t i ca l an d
social d islocations of the la t e 18 t h c entur y.16
Despite tr rarae r La rars dec l i ne i n post-R evo lut iona ry France ,
the ideas spread across the English Cha n nel and a c ros s the
Atlantic ocean .." Once agai n, as ha d h appen ed i n Fr anca ,
in dividual interpretations a nd po litica l an d professiona l
objectives transformed mesmeris m from i t s or i gi na l a genda . In
North Amer i c a mesmer ic i deas merg ed wi t h ot her he a lth re f orm
ideolog ies, in particular wi t h phrenolo g i c al no tions. The
ac Lence of phrenology originated i n Vienna unde r the g u idan c e
of Dr . Franz Jo seph Gall, who noticed a s a boy t ha t persons
with certain physical f eatures had simila r personality t ra its ,
such as the a bi lity t o r emember. " Pr oce ed i ng f ro m ref lect i on
\;0 reflect ion , and f rom obs e rvat i on to obs e rv a t ion t o obse rva -
t i on," sa i d Gall , " it occurred t o me that i f memory were made
ev i d en t by external signs i t mig ht be so wi t h othe r t al e nt s or
intel lectual facul t ies . " Ga l l beg an lecturing a nd t ea ch ing
his ideas i n 1796, a nd ma ny o f h i s l ectu res we r-e published .
Phrenology was based on three pr incip l e s : the brain was t he
organ of the mi nd ; t he bra i n was co mposed o f parts , which
de te rmined a person ' s "faCUl t i e s , " or i ntelle c tual o r mora l
charac teristics, an d the size o f these parts wa s related t o
thei r development .
I n 1805 Dr . J ohann s pu'r ah e Im, a f ormer student , began t o
l ecture wi t h Ga ll an d in the next e i g ht years they travelled
through out Eur ope s pe a ki ng, writing , and explor ing the
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potent ia l of phrenology. J . Fred Blume nback, a n ea r ly nine-
teenth-century medical professor , lauded thei r a c c omplis hm-
ants: "Th e whole p raise o f d i s c overy belon gs to Dr . Gall , but
Dr. Spurzheim has made such adv a nc es to have a lmost equal
merit . The science of craniology i s entirely t he irs ; nearly
so henceforward will metaphys ics be r egarded : and ana tomy must
ack nowledge them among its gre ates t benefactor s. " There we re
other contributions of ph r enology . It centred t h e "soul" of
man i n the brain, a r a t he r radica l idea a t the t i me , " on e o f
the nineteenth century's great discoveri es an d one t ha t has
become part of modern natura l a nd social s c i ence." Ev e n t ho se
no t i n agreement .... i t h phreno logica l laws , offered pr aise.
Some 100 years later an thropo l ogist Cesare Lombroso would no t e
t ha t :
the system of Dr. Gall may not be considered by a l l
correct in every point, ye t a t t he same t ime , i t
has l ed to the d iscovery of t he cortical centr es .
However , the work, Which c omparatively few people
kno w or a dmire, i s, nev er t he l e ss , the result o f
immense and dil i gent s e ries of s tud i e s i n the nerve
ce nt res (centri perc e ec ) , Which makes it the pre-
cursor of Cr iminal Anth r opology .lft
Phrenology did no t become trul y popula r i n North Amet i c a
until 1B32 whe n Spu rzhe im vis i ted the Bos t o n area . While his
t our was cu t shor t by his sudden de ath, spura netnt s ide as
spread a mong Amer icans . A s t Ude nt at Amherst Unive r s i t y ,
Orso n SqUire Fowler, a poor farm boy who s ubsidized h i s
s tUdies by ca r ryi ng f irewood fo r mo re a f fluent pupilS , was
influe nced by Sp urzhe im ' s idea s and embarked on a life mission
of phrenologica l co ns ul tat i ons, lectures , and pub'l Lc a t.Lcne ,
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He would popularize the i dea s of Spurzheim and Gall , <IS well
a s h is own d iscoveries about the phreno l ogica l laws of hea lth .
He wa s aided by his relatives such as Lorenzo Niles Fowler,
his sister- i n- law, Dr . Lydia Folger Fowler, and his ha lf-
sister Charl otte Fowler Wells . 19 In turn , the Fowler clan
be gan t o i n f l ue nce Americans as to the promises and possibil~
ities o f phrenolog i cal knowledge . Lorenzo rcvr e r listed the
benefits of a scudy of phrenology:
The advantages of a know ledge of Phrenology are
many, v Lz , , it teaches, first ly, self-knowledge;
secondly, haw to develop the organization as a
whole harmoniously. Thirdly, it enables us to
go vern and education each facu lty. to control the
propensit ies, to cultivate and direct the moral
f eel i ng s . Fourthly , it indicates the partiCUlar
c a l ling or pursuits by which everyone may succeed
i n l i f e. Fifth , it enables the parent to be mor e
f a i t h f u l to the discharge of his duties to his
children . Sixthly, it assists in the choice of
s erv an t s . seventhly, it is an important aid in the
p r a c ti c e o f the different professions . Eighthly,
it teaches charity for the frailties of ot hers.
Ninthly, it makes valuable suggestions f or the
treatment of criminals. Tenthly, it gives many
important hints with regard to the cure and preven-
t ion of insan ity . Eleventhly, it enables a person
to choose an ag reeable , c onge n i al c ompa n i o n for
li fe . Twe lf t h l y , it teaches that moral perfection
is the most desirable to ee attained in this
life . 20
One of t he prime concerns of the Fowlers and other
phrenologists was that people gain "s el f- knowl edg e ," an
awareness of their personal short-comings or attributes. Once
a wa r e of these tendencies , an individual could begin t o
i mp r ov e their own persona lity and health, and , as well, better
society . This was one of the prime innovations of Nor th
American phrenologists : a pe r eon was not limi ted to the
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f acu lt ies g i ve n at b i t"t h but could, with self - kno wledge, work
to improve t he qualit ies that were d e f i cie n t or exceeatve .
Any kn owledge i s u s e f ul, but self-knowledge is of
t he greates t importance . I t helps us to know our
g r ad e : our standpoint : our duties and ob ligations;
ou r b od ily and mental powers: our strength and
weakne s s ; ou r miss i on in this wor ld; our sphere of
l a bou r : our relat ions to others; how much and what
t o e a t and dr ink : how much to work and study: how
much o f ret irement and company we need ; how to
s elec t a c ompanion ; how to train a family; our b e s t
way t o get t hrough life; our final destiny; in
sho r t . hcv t o 1Iv e and how to die . 21
To live as o ne s h oul d, then, it was imperat i ve that a pe rson
have both a phrenolog i cal examination and a n understandi ng of
its principl es. As Lorenzo Fowle r stated , "Phrenology makes
us a cqua i nted .... i t h t he laws o f life and health. I n order to
ob ey these La....s we mus t have a kno wledge of them ; in fact, if
we live i n obedie nce to the d i c t a t e s of nature, we must know
how t o liv e . ,,22 The application of phrenological knowledge
to imp r ove both t he i ndividual an d society became known
"pract i cal phrenology . "
Besides s el f-knowledge there wer e other aspects o f
ph reno l ogy whi ch linked the science to other emergent health
r e fo rms. To obt a i n a t rue "h a rmony between the one part of
the system an d the whole ," i t was a lso necessary t hat people
be aware o f t he laws of physiology, h ealth , a nd hygie ne . Bad
foo d or an i nadeq u at e exercise routine could harm the human
orga n i sm mentally , morally, and phys ically . Even improper
s t ud y habits co u l d harm the g rowing child. "We s hould know
how to feed a nd keep the body fu ll o f life and vitality, tc
give every fu nction its due attention. to take sUfficient
e xe r cis e, s o that t he muscular system s ha l l continue active
wh i l e l i fe l a s t s, should understand the nervous system so that
the brain will not wear out the body . A person has the full
c ont r ol o f himself in proportion as all of his po wers are
brought i nto use ," sa Id Lorenzo Fowler , as he u rg e d patients
to cu l tivate their character and physical bod ies . "Perfection
depends up on a f ull development. legitimate use, and right
d irect i on of the whole mind. the superior part taking the lead
I t s ho u l d be the aim of us all to arrive as nea r
perfection as possible, for the more d isciplined and developed
we a re in this l ife , the better shall we be prepared f or our
eternal existence. ,,23 Perfection then was po ssible. if one
was prepared t o liv e a ccord ing t o the laws o f nature and
inc o r por a t e the health r eform principles :i.nt o one 's lifestyle .
other hea lth reformers, besides phrenologists , advocated
a variety of regimens as the means t o a healthy body . In the
18305 Sy l v e s t e r Graham was the first to pUblish on t he new
i d e a s and anxieties about. physiology a nd to proffer a regimen
to promote good health . He forwa rded a central thesis that
stimulation l ed to debility , and used this idea along with the
i d e a s of eighteenth-century physicians and theorists to
"arri ve at a rationale for temperance , a vegetarian diet . and
sexual continence . " Now immortalized as the founder of Graham
crackers (although he probably would not have approved the
modern product ), Graham found much acceptance in his time .
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His i deas on he a l t hy living "we r e adopted, d i r e c t l Y and
v i rt ually intact, by the Seventh-Day Adve ntists ; and on a more
secula r level they u l<: i ma t e l y led to the rise of the modern
American b r eakfast cereal i ndustry . • . {and influenced] a
d iv erse g ro up of spiritualists, British socialists (inc lUding
Geo rge 8erna r d Sh aw a nd H. G. We l l s ) , and Indian paci fists
includ in g Maha tma Ga ndhi. ,,2~
The r e was mor e associated with Gra hamism, h oweve r, than
vegetaria n ism and s ex ua l cont i ne nce . Graham boarding houses
were esta bl ishe d i n a number of areas. The s e were private
homes where bo arders were expected to fo llow t he Graham
d ie tary re forms. The s e houses were often the center of reform
act iv ity , i n part icular the anti-slavery activities of William
Garrison a nd his followers . I n 1833 Willi am s . Taylor of
Amherst Colleg e ca lled one house " a sort of Club des Jacobins ,
. . . where t he radical s of the day could assemble over a
c onvivia l cup of cold water, and p lan the coming of their
k ingdom. It In a let t er of t he~, Garr ison reco rded hi s
v i ews on Graham :
This is the res idence o f Sylvest e r Graham, who has
encountered his sha re o f the world I s obloquy f o r
attempting to reform it from some of its beastly
habi ts , but who has displayed a martyr 's spirit an d
front i n giv ing utte rance t o his co nvictions of
truth, ae it relates t o the bodily as well a s
spiritua l redemption of mankind . Though not t. con-
ve rt to a ll of his views, I admi r e his firmness,
his courage , an d his manifest d e s ire t o bless
mankind by showing t he m how, i n h is opinion , t h ey
best can ' glor ify God i n t he ir bod ies a nd s pir i t s ,
which are his. I Comparatively few have been f ou nd
disposed to adopt his dietetic theory, in all its
minutiae ; but tens of t hous an ds of persons ha ve
been happily affected by his letters and writ ings,
.. . thoug h , of this great multitude, few , I am
a pprehe nsive , a re d isposed ot acknowl edge their
i ndebted ne s s to h i m. Shame on them f or their lack
of gra t i t ude a nd magnanimity! But this is the f ate
of eve ry refor mer , in h is day and generation . Time
an d pos terity wi ll t ake care of his memo r y .u
Wil liam Andrus Alcott, a co usin of philosopher and
ed ucat i on a l re f orme r, Br ons on Alcott, a nd a medi cal doctor,
also pop ul a rised d i e t a r y ideas incl ud i ng vegetarian i sm and
opposition t o tea an d c o f f e e at abo ut the same time as Graham.
Al c ot t believed t hat g ood he a lth sho uld be a part o f e very day
li f e . Like many o ther reformers he reached be yond his
speci fic r e f orm t o offer s olut ions to contempora ry s oc ial
problems s uch as edu c a t i ona l reform. For example, he won a
prize offered by the American Institution of Instruction fo r
an e s s a y entitled On t he Construct ion of Schoolhouses which
examined t he h yg i e ni c a nd con struct i on qualities of schcotn-
ouses , Renowne d education re former Horace Mann appended this
paper t o h is 1838 report as Secretary of the Massachusetts
Board o f Education . 2/l
A third prominent dietary reformer was Hora ce Fletcher .
He argued that "Right eating and right food are , then, the
all - important c onsiderations of health, as far as the tissues
are concerned; and , as the tissues are themselves the stored
food or fuel of the brain and nerve centers, the importance of
pe r f ect nutrition extends to the most vital functions and
i n t e r e s t s of life . lilT For Fletcher, right eating invo lved
more than just consuming the correct foods . He was also
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co nce r ne d t ha t pe ople l earn to properly masticate their food;
t o " Pf c tic h e r Lz e" was to c h e w one' s food u nt i l the taste h ad
d isappea re d a nd the nutrient va lue was extracted . "While any
t aste i s l e f t in a mouthful of food in process of masticat ion
o r suck i ng , i t i s not ye t in condition to be passed on t o the
s tom ach ; and what r emains after t a s t e has ceased is no t fit
for t he s toma c h . " F'letcher ad vo cated that water was the on ly
natural drink , and that it sh ou ld be on ly used t o quench
thi rst. «ncnr t; drink soupl Don't drink milk! Don 't drink
be e r ! Don' t dr i nk wine ! Don ' t d rink syruped sodas for the
taste o f the s yru ps ! II he cautioned as he prom oted the virtues
of pur-e wat er . I n addit ion to ru les on what and how t o eat
a nd dr ink he warned t hat thos e Who ove rate co uld not be
r e s pected as a l ady or a g e nt l eman . 2B Al ong with h i s dietary
theo r i e s Fl e t c he r argued that "Menticulture , " or mental
fi tnes s , coul d be cu l t i v a t ed by a t t ac k ing t he "qerms" that
c aus ed poor menta l health . These germs were ange r which
included envy , spi te, revenge, i mpatie nce , ann oyance, se l f -
ishne s s , prejudice , and un rest , and worry which includ ed
j e a l ous y , fear, t he belitt l ing of se l f, the blue s , and
d e p r ess i o n . Li ke ot he r health reformers , Fletche r tried t o
i mpr ove the Whole person, in order to create a more perfect
and harmon ious so ciety .29
Hand-in-hand with phre nology , mesme r i sm, and diet
regimens went hydr ot he r apy . Hyd ro the rapy , or wate r - c ure , had
similar roots t o other health re forms . I ts p ropone nts
ae
believ ed that the body had a na tura l equilibrium between the
mental, mora l, an d phys ical fac ili t ies , and many were com-
mi tted t o the sig n i fi c a n t socia l r eforms of t h e nineteenth
ce n t u r y . One of the leading advocates of water-cure was a
Sicilia n peasant, Vincent Priessnitz, who f irst us e d the
t he r apy on himself, a nd then p ractised on others . Wate r -cure
was introduce d t o Nor t h America i n the 184 05 , and quickly
developed i nto a ma jor heal th re form . It became o f particular
impo r t a nc e to many women, attracted by i t s c l ili ms o f e a sie r
a nd hea l t h ie r c h ildbi r t h . By 1852 , The Wat er- Cu re Jou r na l,
devote d t o spreading the g o s p e l of health, ha d 50 ,0 00 reade rs:
it ex isted unt il 19 13 unde r a variety of names. Water cure
specia list s , like Rache l Brooks Gleason of Elmira , New York ,
were o ft e n c ommi t t ed as much t o socia l r e for ms as to the
i mproveme nt of the ir c l i ent s ' he a l th . 30 Many of these
hyd ro pa t hs, s upported spe c ific d i e t a r y regimes, espec ially
vegetar ianism and thus , diet wil l be discussed in t a ndem with
wate r - cure .
Health r e f or me r s , from diet reformers like Fl e t c h e r to
phrenologists like Orso n an d Loren zo Fowler , a dvocated that
patients incorporate some form of ex ercise i nt o the ir daily
r outine . Li ke other health reforms, physical c ulture ha d its
r oo t s i n a ntiquity, but the c limate of t he n i nete en t h century
helped to mould i t into new f orms . The r e was a nu mbe r o f
exercise systems, each wi th i ts own su pport e rs. Exercise
regimens contrived t o promote a ha rmon i ous ba lance betw ee n
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mental and physical powers . They consis t ed o f sporting and
athlet ic events as well as systematic exercises .
The two major exercise systems were Germa n and swedish
gymnastics . Each attracted de vo ted followers . Despite the ir
similar origins, testy dispu tes over the benefits and detrac -
tions of each system often en sued , I n 1774 Joha n n Be r nhard
nasedcv incorporated exercise programs into the curric:ulum of
the Ph i lanth~ at uesseu i n the Germ an Duchy o f Anh al t .
Here the notion of t he mutual traini ng of mind and bo dy was
taught through Greek exercises su c h a s the~, German
sports such as swimming. r owing , skating, and th r ou g h t h e
"k nightly" exercises of f enc i ng, vaUlting, r iding , a nd
dancing . one of Basedow 's d i s c i pl e s was J ohann Chr istoph
Friedrich GutsMuth, who a rgued that t he two aims of e xercise
were "wor k in the ga rb of ynu thful play" and bod i ly perfect-
ion. An important follower o f the f i rst tenet wa s Friedr i ch
LudwLq Jahn , who was deep ly involved in the political culture
of Germany and believed t ha t phys i c a l t ra i ni ng would help i n
t he regeneration of Ge rman y . His first~, gymnast i c
festival , op e ned in 1811 a nd a t t racted a bout 500 f o llowers in
its fi rst yea r . German gymnastics appa r en t ly arr ived in North
America in 1826 a nd 182 7 wi th t he a r r iva l of t wo Ge rma n
e xiles, Dr. Follen and Dr. Franc is Li eb er . Thi s sy s t em was
s ignificant in Nor th America f r om t he mid - l860s on war d ,
Ul timately i nfluencing trend s in SChooling , organization s such
as the American Playground Assoc i a tion, a nd the developme nt o f
2B
gymnasiums, wh ich s prang up, f irs t a t the Boston Gymnas ium in
Washington Garde ns, and t he n at Yale , Wil liams, Amhe r st , Bro wn
and o ther schools . wi th incr e ased German immi g ration a nd t h e
establishment of the Turnge meinden in la rg er cities , an
increase in trained teac hers, a nd the estC'ol ishmen t o f
journals such as Mind an d Body , t h e German s ystem of gymn as -
tics was incorporat ed i nto the lives of many No rth Americ -
ans . 3 1
Peter He nry Li ng, a lso a s tudent of Basedow , p romoted a
different system of gymna s tics , known a s t he Swedish s ys tem.
Th e two systems , despite occas ional ac rimony, were simi lar an d
involved apparatus work, g ames, an d f ree e xe rcises. The ma j o r
difference was that Swe d ish gymnastics i ncl uded a medica l
application of exe r c Ise a nd massa ge. Li ke Jah n, Li ng was
fierce l y patriotic a nd be l ieve d that gymnas tics were impo r t a nt
to the f ie ld of national defe nce. He a lso p romo ted the
impo rtanc e o f e xe rc ise to t he med ical an d ed u ca tiona l fie l d s ,
ideas whic h were dev e l op ed f urther by his fo llowers. In the
united states, Baron Nils Pos se i ntro duc ed Swe di s h gymnastics
by promo ting the sy s tem i n the common school s , by e s t a b lishi ng
t he Pos se Gymnasium i n 181?O a nd by l ecturing and writing on
the subject . 32
A third e xercise system o r i g inat ed in France . Although
the German a nd Swedish systems were known i n that country ,
thr ee d i st i nct groups began to agitate for a system t hat
promoted nat i o nal phys i cal fitness . One group f av o u r ed the
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Swedish system , on e preferr ed the Eng l ish s ys t e m o f athletic
qame s , and the th i r d p r omot ed a study of " s el f- e x p r ess i o n ."
Tho l a t t e r approach was respons ible for t he development of
cxc rc Leo r eg i me ns that emphasized na tura l movemen t. George
Demcny, Who s tudied men an d anima l s i n noetion , f elt t hat
movements should be easily ac co mplished. flu i d, an d c ont i nuou s
to be s t benefit healt h an d de v e l opmen t . Francois Delsart e
deve loped movement e xercises tha t demo ns t rat ed emot ions . A
form of De l s a r t e ' s work was pop ul a rized in North Ame r i ca
through the wor k of Emily Bishop a nd Annie Pa yson Call.
Delsarte I 5 «s e r f-e xpression by moveme nt" eventually be c ame
popular among mainly mLddke c lass vcme n, In t he 19305 Emil
Jacques Dalcroze exploited Del s art e ' s ideas and used music an d
tempo changes with exercis e t o p romote what was know n
eurhythmic gymnasticsJI
All of t he s e exercise s ystems, wi t h t he a dd itio n of
ath letic sports, were pop ula r in lata n inete en t h- century
Northeastern no r th Ame r i ca . Suppo r ters o f phy s i ca l culture
urged no t only the rege ne r a tion of pe r so nal ph ysical h e a l th
but also the CUl t ivat ion of a harmonious mind-body relat -
i ons h i p . In addi t ion many phys i c al cu ltur i s ts s ugge sted t ha t
improved physical health would bring stronge r social hea l th .
The na t iona list age nda of Jahns, Li ng, and others changed over
t ime, but tha t polit i ci zation r emained evident in t he i d e ol ogy
o f the va rious ex ercise regimens , just as it e xisted i n other
heal th reforms .
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Th e re we r e a ther reg ime ns of health ca r e t hat
a l t ernat ive t o the a llopath i c or regular system of medicine
and t h a t e n joyed popularity i n nineteenth~century North
America . In the 18 305 and 18405 there was a tremend ous s u rge
of s upp or t f o r Thomso n i a n medicine, wh ich was ba s ed on natura l
he r bal re medie s . Although Thomsonians denounced the baranneas
a nd extremes o f al l opathic medicine, t he i r system relied on
he r bal dos ag e s that were often as severe as heroic remedies.
s ome med i cal people known as Eclect ics , combi ned the
homeopa t h ic and allopathic systems, as well a s health r eform
r egim e ns, hop ing t o ga rn er the best o f all trad i tions. I n
a dd i t i o n t he r e wer-e many people who relied on f o l k medicines
or patent medicines t o bring about a cu r e . Often times t he
pa tie nt was perfec tly aware of either the dan gers o f ouch
self-d osing , o f the h i gh alcohol content of preparatory
medic ine , and ev e n o f t he uselessness o f the pot io n. That
knowl edge r a re ly stopped the us e of patent medicines,
especia lly since some remedies could ameliorate s ympt oms if
nothing e l se. Nova scotian mi l ler, J ame s Barry , pou r ed bo ttle
after bo t tl e o f patent medicine i nto his body t o cu r e h i s
numerous aches a nd pains . He swa l lowed Watson 's dyspepsia
pi lls in va in; "humbug" , "cheat , " claimed t he mi lle r .
Holloways p i lls a nd Ay r es Che r ry Plctora l a lso failed, " 1
suppose they do not s uit together. n Stil l il l, t he mille r
commented on his ab use of medicines a nd tried a dif feren t
tact . He s e nt a neighbou r to town for a qua rt o f b ra ndy .
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After a ll , a ho p e fu l Barry rea s oned , " I t h in k it a go od
medici ne if properly us e d . " St i ll Ba rry 's i ll hea.lth would
c ont i nu e t o p l ag u Q h ill . " God h e lp PIe, I ~ ·a y fo r t h e doctors
and quack med icine mong e r s. I Illa y s ay a s J ob - ' lli s e r a bl e
co mforte rs are ye a l L '" 14
I f t he most o bvious ob j ec tive o f this d iss e r t a t i on i s t o
r es tore t o h e alth r e form its place i n hist ory and med i cine ,
t her e i s a l so a n equa l ly imp orta nt und e r l yi ng t heme th~.t
argue s that h ea lth r e forme rs a nd hea l th r eform pa r ticipa t l;ld i n
t he ma k in g and r emak i ng of th e c ulture o f t he peri o d . During
the 18 J 0 5 a n d 18 409 t he s e re forms we re a t the height of thei r
popu l a ri t y . 'l e t, unlike mos t fad s , they d id n o t d isperse
q uickly . I n s t ead f r om t he 18605 they p l a y ed an i nt e g r ate d
r ol e i n home trea tment s . Lead i ng hea l t h e e r craee e continue d
t o gathe r i n clie n ts a nd to i ntrodu ce t heir i d e o l ogy , and
e ca t e a i docto r s , a ....a re o f t he ir t herapeut ic l i mi t a t i ons , began
t o claim some i r r e gUla r pra ct i c es as thei r own. Issues at
clas s , problells of in du s t ria l i zat i o n , r Qf o rmi s t ideas a bout
ed uca tio n , p o lit ics , pr o f e ss i o na liza t i on , and wome n ' s r i ght s ,
an d confl i c ts be t ....e en i n d i vi du a lism an d c ommuna l i s m were all
part o f t he a ct ive deba te wi t h i n t he he al t h refo rm movement ,
aa i n t he broader soci e t y . The controve rs i es and d ebat es no t
o nly Ql t:.er -:.<.J t he moveme nt; bu t als o t r a nsformed ninet e e nth-
c ent u r y cu lture . A.n exa ."lina t i o" nf t h e movement Clearly sh ows
t he emer9",:"t and r es idua l e l emen t s ot a cul t u r a l f o rm as
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evolv ing scientific id eas and tradi t ional ideas me t , mi ng led,
and were t r an s f o r me d with in the hea l t h r efo rm movement . 5S
The ne ed for a n a naly s is that focuse s on cla s s is also
dema nded i n a stud y of n ineteen th cent u ry health reform and
society . While health reforme r s we r e often part o f <1
d eve l op in g middle class, t hey tried t o a tt r act a broa d phalanx
of converts . Both work ing-cl as s and mid dle-class patie nts
responded to t he health re f or mer s ' i d eas, al t hou gh not a lways
in the way t he y expec ted. Thi s cross- clas s a pproach helps i n
understanding heal t h refo rm a s pra c t i tione r s and pat ients
responded t o industrial capit a lism and t he resultant changes
i n class relations , class construct ion , and c lass con fli c t .
l\s Raymond Will i ams ha s a rgu ed :
t h e r eal dyna mics o f t he s oc ia - c ul t ural proc e s s are
most e v i dent i n the tran s format ions of ' popu l a r' ,
Which moved no t on l y alon g a tra jectory from l ate
forms of ' f o l k ' CUl tu r e to ne w and pa r t l y s elf -
organizing forms of urban popular c ultu r e , but a l so
a long a trajectory o f extended - and finall y mas s -
i vely ex tende d - production of 'popu lar I c u l t u r e by
the bo urgeois ma r ke t and by s ta t e educationa l a nd
po li tica l syst ems . 36
Just a s one cannot u nde rst a nd requt.a r- medi c i ne without
conside ri ng i ts s up por ters and det r a c t ors , one must understand
interc lass tensions , co nf l ict s, and co mpro mises to understand
h ealth re form or , indeed, any other c ultural activity. I t is
mos t important t o no t e that a n ex aminat ion o f c l ass i nterac -
tion do e s no t e l i mi na t e the need for a c lass a na lys is but is
mer ely a b r oadeni ng o f considerations: middle c lass and
wor ki ng c lass pe ople ma d e thei r own h istories i n thei r own
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way s fo r the ir own r e asons . ]7 A simi l ar pattern of cultural
ac tiv i ty wil l no t mea n the same th i ng to e ach cla s s , g i ven t he
d i f f ering c ompos it i on , co ns c ious ne ss , and h istory of each at
an y given t i me . The sel f -cultu re o f health r eform, with its
re s id ua l a nd eme rg e nt e lements , i ts co nfl ict i ng i nd i vidualis -
t i c a nd coope ra t ive stanc e , its contradictory ques t fo r a
hege monic a nd a l t e r na tive posit ion , c a n neve r be discussed in
a sy nt het ic manne r Whe n l ooked at a s a one -cl as s or class les s
phe nome na . Ne I the r ca n culture .
Basic though William1 s etiology of cu l t ure is to
understanding o f hea l t h reform, t here is a l so much that i s
rel ev a nt i n a nt h ropol og i c a l discourse . Mary Dougla s has
argued t hat t he re is no wa y of looking at the human body t hat
do e s not invo lv e looking at the s oc i e t y with which it intera-
c t s . ot he r t neor e c Icaf work by a nt hr o pol og i s t s a i d i n
b r oadening t he c oncept of cu lture . For an thropo logi st
Cl if fo r d Geer t z , t he p ra c t i s e ot cultural theo ry , " is to draw
large conc lus io ns trom s mall but v e ry densely text ured facts ;
to support broad a s sertions about the role of cult u re in t h e
co ns t r uc tion of c o llective lite by engaging them exactly ....ith
complex specifics ." Looking at t he symbols ot a s oc i e ty - how
the health of the bOdy su ppo s edly indicated the health of t he
s ociet y, fo r instance - helps to immerse t he h i storian i n t he
Whole society . As a re f e re nce point fo r cu l tu r a l an alysis
anthropolog ical c o ncepts ad d the d ime nsion o f bo t h lI ana l yt i c a l
c l a rit y" and "us e f u l voc a bul a ry . " The s t udy of symbo lism .
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though, cannot be a total i ty i n i tsel f, isolated from pro -
cesses of time, of human agency, and of the realities of
power , confl ict, and domination . Geertz argued for a n
awareness of this co ncept of pr ocess when he likened cul tural
change to the d isjointed movements of an oc topus as i t somehow
changes direction .
It is through r:u l t ur a l patte rns, ordered clusters
of s ignificant symbo ls, that man makes sense of the
events through which he lives. The study of cult-
ur e , the accumnated t ot a l i t y of such pa tterns, i s
thus the study of the machinery ind!v iduals and
groups of individuals employ to orient themse lves
in a wor ld otherwise opaque .
To listen t r ul y to one 's sources, historica l a nalysis nee ds an
awa r ene s s of symbolic meaning . 35
Examining the symbo lism of the human body within the
health reform movement in the Northeastern united States and
At lantic Ca nada will help to demystify the cu ltural reality of
the late nine teenth century, a nd the importance of health
reform. This movemen t centered in New York and Boston , and
most work on the t opic concent ra tes on these vi tal metro-
po litan areas. But just as the he a l th r e f orm movement was no t
rest ricted to a single class it was not isolat ed in one
region . The movement sp read r apidly via the lectu re circuit ,
the massive volume of articles, books, and pamph lets t ha t
supporters pUblishe d, and b y private co rrespondence and wor -d-
of-mouth. The daily or week ly press ke pt eve n t hos e not
ordinarily inclined t o pa r t icipate i n t he mov emen t a breast o f
new ideas and new activities. some times t he p r ess i tse lf
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actively pro moted hea lth r e f 0[11\; t he PUblic J.edger of st.
J oh n '5, Newfo undland not only carried a dvertiseme nts for
j o u r nal s on healt h r eform , bu t also recommende d t hem a nd
r epr inted art icles from t he i r pages. In addition , by a n
arrangemen t .... i t h the publ ishe r s, the news pa per o f fe red its ne w
subscribers bonus issues of The phre no logica l Jou r na1. 39
I t i s imposs ible to determ ine the e xact numbe r of he alth
reformers. First , pe op le' s commit me nt varied ov er time . When
o ne t s hea l th was not i n immi ne nt d ang e r I suppo r t fo r
alternative medic ine was less o f a p r iority. Se cond, some
pa tients were mor e c o mmitted t o t ryi ng a n y t hing tha n t hey were
to supporting a ce r tain r eg i men . Thu s, some would d o se
themselves wi th med i c i ne s well t r y na tu re I s
prescriptions . Eve n allopaths could c r oss t he bo rde r be tween
a lte rnative and regu l a r medicine. Thi rd , it is impossible t o
tell how many familie s t rea t ed t he ms elve s a t home, wi t hout
recourse t o a visi t by an al t e r n ative healer . St il l sup p ort
fo r alte rnative medicine was wi de spread . Hydropa th J ames
Jackson t r e ated over 20 ,000 pa t ients and over 200 i nma t es
could stay at his Home on the Hills ide . I n addition he
advised pa tients by ma il an d c l a ime d a n overal l cu re ra te o f
95 per cent . In 1872 , f or e xa mp le , he treated 300 pa tie nts
from 35 s tates and 5 British pr ovinces . Phrenologist o r so n
Fowler noted in 185 1 t h at h i s bo ok ,~, was i n i ts 51st
edition . Some 5 ,000 c op i e s o f the 1s t ed ition ha d sold i n J
months , an d 10, 000 c op i e s o f the 2nd ed i t ion we r e pu r c hased i n
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four mont hs. Ov er 3, 000 c o p i es of a pa mp h le t responding t o
ob jec t i on s t o p h r enolo g y were sold . More than 2,000 copies o f
t h e 12 t h edition of a Fo wler book, Amat iveness , so ld while a
pa mph l e t on ve n e ree I d i s ea s e had severa l thousand purchase r s
each month : one New 'fork sel ler sold 3,000 cop ies in just one
month . Dr . root.es ' Ne w Plain Home Ta lk sold 250 ,000 copies in
185 7 t o 18 59 de sp i t e a depressed economy . Some 2 ,000 copie s
we r e s o l d e ach mont h in 1869 and f or the next 30 years 100,00 0
lette rs were received comme nting on the book or aski ng
quest i o ns . The Wat e r - Cure Jou rna l claimed 25,000 subscribers
in June 1 8 51 an d double t hat t he next year . They p r o jected
100, 000 s u bscr i be r s for 1860 and confidently asserted - and
encourag ed - t h a t each copy of the j ou r n al was read by 10
peo p l e . I n 18 58 there were 400 practitioners o f wa ter-cure
alone , plus some 300 female physicians who , wi th t h e i r
exc lus i on in allopathic me d i ca l schools, no doubt offered
alte rna t ive me t h ods . As Susan Cayleff h a s argued, " Desp i t e
cha r ge s o f quackery the wat er- cu r e movement enjoyed widespread
ac ceptance among the American popu lace . ,,40 eet we e n
hyd r opat hy, phrenology, diet , a nd exercise prop onen ts ,
considerable support fo r health re forme rs ex is ted no t only in
the northeaste rn Unite d states but t h roug hout At lantic Canada .
Political b ounda r i es did not affec t t his exchange o f"
i nformation nor d id they hal t t he sojourns of hea l th r e f or mers
intent on bringing t h e s a lvation of health to p oss i ble
converts. The migr ation of Atlantic Canadians to the Boston
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states in the last half of the century ensured a cont inuous
exchange of informat ion despite distances as families an d
friends ma i nt a i ne d communications . News to and from home
spread quLc k Ly , A lecture g iven by Rev . Moses Harvey, in St .
John ' s , for i ns ta nc e, was published and soon circulated among
t he many Newfo undlanders living in New York Ci ty. Alan
Bro oke s established the close connections between t h e Maritime
Pr ov i n ces a nd the Boston area . I n twe lve weeks of 18 57
Br ookes found that 487 vessels trave lled to Boston f r om Nova
s cotia, New Brunsw ick and Prince Edward Is land while 452
travelled back to the Maritimes . During twelve weeks of 1883
he disco ve r e d 421 ve s s e l s cleared to voyage f rom Boston t o the
provinces and 289 whi c h arrived in Boston f rom the three
provinces i n 12 weeks of 1883 ." These not i n s i gn i f i c a nt
nu mbers i ndi ca t e the cons i de r a b l e transportation and communi-
ca ti on links Wh ich existed between the regions despite
d i stance and diffe r e nt polltic:al st ructures . I n both Eas tern
canada and the Northeastern United states t he advance of
i ndustrial capital ism spa wned u r ban areas with the concomitant
p rob lems o f migration, massive popUlation increases , and over-
c rowd Lnq , and a g row i ng awareness of both class consciousness
and c lass conflict . Nor were the rural regions of both areas
unaffected by the dramatic convulsions of industrialization
that h a d t r ans for med bo t h the immediate and t he we s t ern world
in t he n ineteenth century . Throughout the area t h e deve lop-
ment; , t he conU icts, the problems , were one; often t he
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lang uage was t he same . The differ en ce bet we e n the eco nomic
b ase of bo th regions was one o f degree , not o f ki n d. 42
As part of the soc i a l r e l a tions o f nineteenth ce n t ury
life, health r e fo rm unde r went th e s ame c onto r tions and
co nflicts as the s ociety whic h surrounded i t . care f u lly
s if ting th ro ugh the laye r s , wha t Geertz c h a racterize s as
" t h i ck description , " wil l show n o t only the ch ange i n hea l th
r e f orm from 18 60 to 1900 , bu t it will a lso d e monstrate
cultural processes . Ju s t as t he hea l th re form mov e ment
changed over time. so d i d t he c u ltur e . As Raymo nd wililallls
has persuasively and eloqu en tly a rgued r esidu a l and eme rgent
dy na mics are alw a ys p re sent i n a cult ure . Ideas abou t the
h e a lth reform movement had t he i r ge s t a t i on i n Gr a eco - Roman
t i me s ; t oda y' s bu r ge on ing hea l t h reform movements hav e t he
r esidua l t e ntac l es o f the early movement . Li k e cu l t ure ,
health reform 's on l y cc n e een c was its inc ons i stency.
ph o togra ph fails t o capture what h appened before a nd after; a
s nap sh ot of his t or y c an have t h e s ame l i mi t a t i ons if t here is
not a co ns ta nt con s i d e ra t i o n of t h e dynamic s ove r t i me . Even
t h o ugh t his d i s s e r t at ion l o oks a t a specif ic period of time,
18 6 0 t o 1900 it is i mpor t a nt to re member tha t he a lth r e form
i t .ge lf was neve r sta t ic. 43
The hea lth r eform move ment has received on1 y gl a n cing
a t tent ion i n h i storiography, a nd of te n appea r s as a side- bar
t o a n a na lysis of t h e mo r e succe ssfu l and professiona lized
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r eg ula r med ical trad i tion. s ti ll h i s t or i a n Ha milton Craven s ,
has a rgued :
Phenology b e l ong s t o a g ro u p of mid-centur y "sc i-
ences " and "crus a des ." Some hav e bee n stud ied,
1ike diet reform, others are l argely fo rgotte n or
ignored by h i sto r ia ns , i ncluding me smerism, an imal
magnet ism, and h y d rop a thy (n o r ca n it be sai d, fo r
t hat matte r , tha t we have en ough s tudie s of ph ren-
ology or even of dieta ry reform) . . • . Man y of
these movements attracte d many fo l l owers who
thou gh t t heir doctr ines eminently "scient ific . "
aere seems an excellent opp o rtuni t y for examinin g
;~~en~:o~~e~:.... :a~s::rrO fess ional " and "popular"
While both femi nist h i !;t ory and s ocia l h i s t ory ha ve made
examination of health re formers and t heir practices more
acceptable, t he pred o minant t heme s in the his tory of medic al
pra ct i ces emphasize aspects o f professio naliza tion, scienti f i c
adva nces , and t he institutions o f allopa t hi c medi c ine .45 The
almost complete ommiss ion o f an e n t ire tradition of self-he l p
and natura l reg imens i s reminiscent of the ni neteen t h -cen tury
allopathic medic al profes Bi on's own denigrat ion o f the i r
comp e ti t i o n.
One o f t h e few medical historians o f t he past who
exa mined asp ec ts o f t he hea l t h re rcra moveme nt i n a
prOfessional manner wa s Richard S h ryoc k . Sh ryock ' s wor k was
comp l emen t ed by seve r al po p ular a nd d e script i ve studies on
aspects o f hea lth reform. Henry S i g erest wrote se ver al
art icles on the ea r ly history of spas and wa ter - cure.
si g e rest , hi mse lf a medical doct o r, r e g r Qt t e d not o nl y t hat
t he s pas had d e ve loped i n t o leisure r et r eats and gamb ling
pl aces, bu t t h at th e vat u e of h y dr ot h e r apy had never bee n
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studied scientif ically . As a result , 20th century No r th
Ame r l e an doct ors have i g nor ed t he po tential remedies i n water-
cur e out of igno r a nce . In Europe t h i ngs were - and have been
- different . Th r oughou t the 20th cen tury spas have o ffe r ed
exce l l ent med i cal facil ities , spe cialists a nd amenities . One
estimate suggested that 100 , 000 Americans had spent $].0 0 ,000 , -
000 at European spas in 1930 . In West Germa ny i n 19 56, t he
government funded doc tor-recommended s pa v i s i ts l ast i ng 1 t o
J weeks every three ye ara r abou t a mil lion peo ple per ye ar
vis i t e d the s pa s . Since 1989 pa t ients we r e requi re d t o pa y 10
per cent of t he costs plus food and lo dging for their trea t m-
ents . ' 6
While Shryock ope ned t he doo r t o r ese ar c h on the movem-
ent, it was Will iam Walke r 's disse rta t ion on health refo r m
that l egi t imi zed the field f or a c ademics . Walke r treated
hea l th reformers as participants i n a s incere and importa n t ,
albei t obscure, medica l history . Walker a r gued t ha t many of
t he h e a l t h reform ideas wer e i n flue nt i al i n the de ve lopment o f
regular medicine . Now da t e d, Wal ker 's wor k is a va lu a b l e
start to u nde rs tanding th.e gest a tion of t he he a lth r e f orm
movement i n pr e - civi l War America. This di s s e r tat i on wi l l
reexamine Walker 's a r gument t hat t he movement ended wi t h t h e
The hea l th r eform movement was a l ways i n a s t ate o f
t ra nsforma tion1 t he ideolog y o f health r efonn wa s mu ch
dif fe re nt i n 190 0 t ha n i n 18 6 0 or 18 30 , but the mov e ment h a d
neve r di s appeared . Indeed , it was at l e a s t as s ign i fican t i n
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1900 as in an earlier time , in pa r t because of its inf luence
o n e-equ Ler- medicine, but also due to its incorpo r at ion i nto
t he vocabulary a nd c u l tur e of n ineteenth-century North
Amer ica . A second a rg ument of Walker 's that ....ill be d i s puted
In this dissertation i s his co n t ent i o n tha t lit he rel ationsh ip
of t hese medi cal sect s t o the r eform moveme nt r em a ined
incomp lete , f o r they were large l y un a f fec t e d by the f er me nt o f
ideas which p rovoked and sust ained the prevail ing modes o f
t hought . n T his d i s serta tion wil l argue that health reform
pa rtially e me rg ed out of t he f erment of n i neteenth-century
re form idea s . Not only wer e health re rcr-ree r s suppor t ive to
some d e g ree o f o t h e r non-allo pathic medi cal s e cts bu t t hey
wer e a lso concerned wi t h advo c ating socia l cha ng e and c hal-
lenging preva lent not ions of race , class , and gender rela t -
ions. Fina lly Wh i le Wa l ker no t e d that the writing of regUlar
medica l doc tors i nfluenc ed t he early health r e form mov e ment ,
h is time-frame di d not pe r mit an examination o f the i nf luence
o f he alth r e for mers on regu l a r med icine , which co - o pt ed ,
a.dap t ed or adopt ed r eform ideas as much a s i t disputed and
discl aimed thern.47
Be s ides Walker's dissertati on, there are two recent
monogr aphs which pe r t a in di r ec tly to the healt h reform
moveme nt . a e r vey Gre en, i n Fi t for America , considers health
refo r m fr om the e arl y IB 005 to recent t imes ; th i s monograph
co mple ment e d an exhibition of a variety of med ic ines and
medica l devic es. That i n itself is a tremendous undertaking
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and the r es ul t is a sympathet ic recitation of a mu ltitude of
c u re s . The l a c k of an y analytical framework , howeve r , redu ces
heal th r eform t o mere indiv idua l idiosyncrasies, rather tha n
the wi d e s pr e a d movement that it was . The greatest c on t r-Lou-
tion to Green's book , the refore , i s in his unlon of material
c u l tur e with written records a n d advertiseme nts t o draw a
p i cture of var i ous treatments . James Whor ton 's 19 82 monograph
is an equally sympathet ic t reatme nt of he a lth reform.
Cr usaders fo r Fitnes s, despite i t s occasiona l tongue -in-cheek
styl e, i s a far bette r h i s t or y . Whorton established a Common
biograp hy fo r heal th reformers; t he typica l refo rmer suffered
f r om disease and diss ipat ion, and was s eemingly miraculous ly
c u r ed a f ter years o f SUffering and i neff e c t i ve treatments
fo llowed by a committed zea l for health reform . Yet eve n with
h is focus on the broade r heal t h r e f orm move me nt Whorton
stresses the i mpor t anc e of d i et refon'! a bove all others .
Whorton automatica lly r e legates ot her r eforms to a l ess
important position . Th i s , then , is a majo r prob lem . Health
reformers were ex tremely prolific writers and pc pu Lar-
lecturers, some even maintained pUblish i ng houses t o p romote
the i r own work and t he wor k o r other health a nd s ocial
r e for me r s . ' s The bulk of the materia l le ft behind by h e al th
reformers makes it easy to be oven.rhe lmed by the de t ail a nd to
interp ret.. one specific r e rora as be ing unique or most popular .
This dis se rta t i on tries to av o id t hat by looking at health
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re r o r a in its t o t a lity and i ts ov e ra ll i mpact on society and
cu l tu r e .
The r e ar e an i nc r eas i ng nulDber of collec t ions on hea l t h
r eform ....hich a t. once l egIt1mh£! t he study of the ec v e ee nc and
demons t ra te t h e need for a synthetic treatment of hea l th
reforme r's . Medic ine Wl t h o ll t Doc tors' Ho;e Health Care i n
America n H i story is o n e s uch c ompil a t i o n . This ea rly attempt
to l ook at domes tic me dic i ne contained a rtIcles o n t he need
f o r self-treatment and t h e fai l ures ot re g Ula r medicine,
domes tic medi cal books, women and water- cu r e , herbal t r e a t -
ments , a nd patent medici ne . While eac h article makes Its own
co nt ribu t ion, t he pu rpose of t he monog raph was t o s timul a te
fu rther intere s t i n t he fie ld .49 Sin ce t hen t here has been
a p ro li f e ra tio n of a r ticle s dealing wi t h health issues , t h e
hi s t ory of th e boc:ly , a nd i r r egu la r medic i ne . Roger Coot er , in
a n i nt r oduct i o n t o a recent c ollection o f es s ays , h a s
at t empt ed t o examine British he alth r e f orm wi t hin t he con t e xt
o f i ndus trial cap italism. Nonnan Gevitz has p r oduce d a
monog raph on os teopaths and t heir attempts to p rofessionalize.
James Har -vey Young has compl eted work o n the impact o f patent
medicine . 50 While a ll of the s e have va lue t h ey ne glect the
central i s sue of th is dissertation : the i mp or t a nc e of t h e
hea l t h r e f orm move men t in its totality .
Much of t h e r ec en t work on heal th re f orm has been i n a
b iograph ical mode, ei ther the history o t' a particular hea l th
reformer or the biog raphy of a s pecific r egi men . One o f t he
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earlier works of this type was Madelei ne Sterns,~
~, a biographical account of Orson Fowler and his
family's lengthy involvement in phrenology . While Sterns
incorpora ted much of the family' s voluminous wr Iting, s he
added little social context , and i ndeed t he family 'S life-work
was portrayed as an interesting qu irk of VIctorian society.51
Even less s ympathetic to the con t ributions o f phreno lo gy is
the monograph by John Davies, Phrenology: Fad or Science .
more em a l y t i c a l work than Sterns , Dav ies is critical of
phrenologists and fails to credit them with their contribu-
tions to medical 5cience . 52 Treating phrenologIsts o r health
reformers in general as aberrations den ies the many contribu-
tiona tha t t he y have made t o the i r f i eld or t o culture . The
various health reforms were nei t her as abso lutely right as
their supporters claimed, no r as ridi cu l ous , unimportant, o r
ineffective as their detractors suggested . I n the
manner, a llopathic medicine must be considered i n the same
balanced manner; despite its e ventua l domination of t h e
medical f ield, it too c a r ri ed a mixture of r a t ional a nd
scientific ideas as well as irrational a nd idiosyncra t ic
notions . So a lthough th e common view of ph reno logy is the
read ing o r a qu Lj Ib Le person 's "bumps ," the science made va lu-
able co nt ributions to present day k nowledge. Anne Harri ng t on
contended in h e r rece nt mo nograp h, Medicine Mind and t h e
Do ub l e Brain, t hat no t on l y did p hr enologi sts l e ad t he W(3y
into ce r ebr al l ocall z at i on r esearch , bu t i n some ways they
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a nticipated allopa t h ic ph y s ician s i n de termin ing that the
composi t e of p a rts which make up t h e b r ain e ach serve a
distinc t t a sk - s p e c ific " facul ty . ,,53
Nh ile Harrington 's book dea lt wi t h phrenology on l y i n so
fa r as i t pe rtained to he r s Ubject , a scientific and h i s t o r i-
c a l e xamina t ion o f t he min d and doubj,e brain , it was still o ne
o f t h e fe w mono graphs t hat discussed t he s Ubje.c t i n a se r i ou s
fashion . I n a n eq ually s cholarly f a s h ion . Roger Cooter
ex ami ned the Bri tish phre no logica l experience and c onnect ed
phrenology to both n i nete e nth- c e nt u r y science and society.
Coote r note d not only the later osmosis of phrenological
t ho ught into po pu l a r c ul t u r e bu t a lso the strength o f anti -
in tellectua l feeli ng , often experienced through a denigrat ion
a nd dismissal of al l o pa t hi c institutions and practitione rs . 54
The litera t ure on mesmeri sm is equally scarce, and o ften
wr i tten in a popular an d descriptive vein . A serious study on
mesmeris m by Robert Da r nt on examined i ts origins within French
s oc i e ty, while T. M. Parssenen 's artiCle on "Mesme ric Perf-
o rmances " looked briefly at the impact of mesmeris m in
Br itain. 55 There also have been recent examinations of
n in e t e e nt h- c e nt u r y nutrition and diet . Whor ton 's efforts in
th is fie ld have been complemented by steven Ni s s e nbaum' s work
on Sylveste r Graham . Nissenbaum placed tha t r e f orme r into the
con tex t o f early ni nete e nt h- c e nt u r y cUlture. This was not a
mere d esc r i p t ive stUdy of a rather eccentric pe rsonality who
i nfl ue nc e d s ome people by happenstance and good l u c k .
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Nisse nba um a r g ued t hat to "study Graham's ideo l og y i s t o s tudy
Vi ctorian physiologica l t heory and practice i n the v e r y ac t ot
c ODing i nto belng ." Nissenbaum tra ced the influences on
Gr aham, part i CUlarly t ha t of e ighteenth-century phys ician
Ben j a min Rush a nd Fre nch phy s i o l og i c a l t heorists , and exa mined
t he r:.ymbolic co nflict between the he a lth r eformer who f oug ht
t o preserve t he fam ily i n the f ac e o f t he e mergence of
i ndus t ria l capita lism. For Graham , t he preservation o f pre-
industrial method s of breadmaking, was not mere ly a health
meas ure but sy mbolic of the neede d r e s t o r a t i on of a society
that ·...as v ee ri ng i n t he wro ng direction . S6
Sylvester Gra ha m has al s o attracted the a t tention o f
J ayme A. Soko low who studied the implications of the Grahami t e
belie f t ha t uncontro l led sexual excesses were responsible [or
t he debility an d d isea se that s eemed to threaten AlDe r i c a n
socie ty . sexerev tied this co ncern t o the "mode r ni za tion
process, " urb a ni zati o n , i ndustr La 1 i za t io n ,
commercial izat i o n, and i ncreased Illob i l i t y . Sokolow arqued
tha t this va gue ly defined process "mad e Graham and t he hoalth-
refo t1ll moveme nt no t only fe arfUl and r e pr e s s i ve, but also
opt imistic and perfection i st ." Grahamls attitude t owa r d s
huma n sexual ity - a prescription fo r ab stinence bot h with in
a nd without marriagQ except fo r r eprod uct i on - was extreme I it
was also ha rdly r e pre s e nt a t i ve of a l l health r e f o rmers '
attitudes. Throug hout the book Sok o low ha s depended on t he
c oncept of " mod ern i z a t i on " to guide h im t hrough t he co mplex·
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ities o f cla ss fo r mation , c l a s s conflict , and c a pita list
«deve Lcpmen t; , Th us limited, man y of his conclusions are ha sty
a nd ne g l e ct t h e i s su e s that permeated health reform . Sokolow
a rg ued t hat Gr a ha mi t e s " s pur ned society and judged i t irre l -
eva n t t o human purposes" and moved t o make the se lf " t he
repos itory o f s oc iety. " Yet did Grahamites and health
refo r mers want "the freedom t o imagine themselves as having
the pow er to d i s pose of the who l e world? " I f so , wh y did t hey
worry about t he mora l , phys i cal, and me nt a l c ond i t ion of ot he r
pe oples ? Hea l t h reformers we re t o rn by the r esidual threads
of a past disa ppea ri ng into nos talgia, an i mpe r f ec t present ,
a nd t he lure o f t he poss ibilities of a f u t ure wor l d . Their
d iscou ragement about the present l ed them to be optimistic
a bout t he fu t ur e . Believing t hat i mproving t he individual
human body would br ing socia l health a nd perhaps social
perfec tion, they were ne v er as exclusive l y self-absorbed , or
i ndee d suicid a l, as sokolow i mp lies . 57
In t ry ing to e xami ne a centra l f i gu r e of hea l t h r e f orm,
bc tih So kol ow and Nissenbaum f ound it nec e s s a ry to dri ft into
d isc ussio n o f ot he r regimens since the va r i ous
i nt erco nnec t i ons were so strong. Ot hers hav e examined
s pec ific reforms, r a t he r than individua l s. J ane B. Donegan
a nd Susan E. Cay leff ha ve contributed two r ece nt mo nographs on
hydrotherapy . Bot h books are i mpor tant Offering s to the
history o f the health reform movement ; the ir concentration on
the role of wome n within t he heal th r e f orm t radition both
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enhanc es an d limi ts them . While the integra tion of women i nto
t h i s movement was significant b ot h in terms of t heir persona l
c ont rib utions to the ideo logy of health refo r m and in the
releasing o f many t. ;:' their gender from thQir domestic destiny
to a profess io nal career , there s imply were more mal e he al t h
r e f or me r s than fe ma l e . So while the role of female health
reformers wa s dramatically great er t ha n i n society , tru l y to
exa min e the mov eme nt one canno t look at only one gender. One
ho wever . mus t be a ware of the importance of gender issues .
Many he alth reforme rs had a commitment to women ' s rights and
women's publ 1e r o l e tha t wa~ far more generous tha n t he
at t itudes of many z eq u La z- physicians . Sa cayleff and Donegan
hav e both a dded a d imens ion t o heal th reform but at t he same
t ime have shown the need for a broader pe rspective . 58
Th i s s ynt he tic pe rspect ive should not on ly inc l ude women,
bu t a lso ex amine mor e than one sp ecific reform and should
inc l ud e the br oade r social context. Ignoring the cultural
e lements o f health r e f o rm fo rces authors to either ignore or
simpl i fy the i nt e r c onne c t i ons of hea l th regimens t o society .
cay leff , for example, ha s squ eezed discussions of the hydro -
paths ' reform activi t ies, phys ical ed ucation , vegetarianism ,
temperance , marriage and dress re form, and t he women ' s
moveme nt into a single chapter . Anothe r h istorian who l oo ked
s pec ifically a t women's role i n t he he a lth r eform movement ,
Martha H. ve r b r ugg e has a s imilar limitation in her monog r aph
o n personal heal th in Boston . By co ncen t r a t i ng on ly on wome n,
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only i n Boston, and more specifica l ly on t he Ladies Physio-
l og i c a l Inst i tu te and the No rmal schoo l o f Gymnastics Ver-
bt'ugge has ignored the b road e r imp l ica t ions o f health r e f o rm .
For example, despite t he fac t t ha t phrenolog ists , o . s .
fow ler , J . J. Grimes and mesmerist an d phrenologis t Mrs.
f e r g us , lectured at the I ns t i tute, the SUbj ect is bare ly
mentioned in the book , an omiss i on which obscures Fowler 's
i mpo r t a nc e to the he alth movement, an d , i ndeed the I ns t itute's
r~ l a tion ship wit h hi m. Pr o fesso r J. J . Grimes donated a
pa ckage of tickets to h is ev e ni ng l e ctu r e s , a nd, as wel l, gave
a lecture on t he human b r a i n, pass ing one s uch o r gan around
t he a udience . In a subsequent l ecture he vo l un tee r e d hi s hall
Eor a meeting, at which he describe d an d di s secte d a b r a i n.
The undissected half was do na t e d t o t he instit ute ; in return,
the women purchased two copies of a b ook on phrenology and one
of Grimes I phrenological busts. Orson Fowler do nated books t o
the library , condi t ional on t he women s ubscribing to the
Water-Cure Journa l and t he .Phrenol og i ca l Jour na l . He l ectur ed
a nu mbe r of t ime s on SUbj e ct s such as "Pa r t ur i t i on ," " Mid-
wi fery, " a nd " Love or t he Femi ni ne Pr i nc i p l e ." Dr . Lyd i a
Folger Fowler, Orson Fowl e r 's s i s ter- in- law, a l so l e ct u r e d at
t he insti t u t e ; the membe rs wi s hed t h a t " success will crown her
effor ts i n t he noble work of ameliora t ing t he co nd ition of our
sex, an d in developing a nd pe rfecti ng o f humanity . " Both s he
a nd Mrs. Orson Fowl e r be c ame ho nou rary c lU b members . These
boo ks by c ayl e f f , verbrugge, an d Done g a n a re i mportant
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c ontribu t i ons ; their limitations, howe ver, do h inder a more
co mp r e hen sive unde rstan di ng of the broader nineteenth-century
hea l th re f orm and society .59
As i n t he other he a l t h reforms, historians ha ve given the
development o f physical education only sporadic attent ion . It
is on l y in r ecent yea r s t ha t sport h istory has been given
s er ious a t t e ntion, a nd then, usua lly the work has c onc en t r a t ed
on mal e ath let ic events. Women I s sports a nd physical t r a Ln -
ln g , have be en re legated to the background j us t as their
c ontribut ions to sports a nd athletics have been de nigrated . 60
One are a that ha s bee n neglected fo r both male and fema le
athletics ha s been a history of t he i r orig i ns . This d i s s ert a -
t ion wi ll exp l ore s ome of the ea rly ideas about physical
fitnes s, and trace the deve lopment in r e - c r e at i ng stronger
male a nd f ema l e b od ies. All hea l th reforms advocated improved
physical fitness t o some degree , and the re wer e reformers who
advocated physical cul tu r e as t he i r primary the rapy fo r
physical and social ill-health . Concerned f o r t h e harmon ious
state of t he body a nd soc iety, heal th reformers argued that
exercise programmes of various t ype s co u ld improve he a lth,
develop manl iness or f emi ninity , st rengthen moral standards
an d he i ght en pa triotism, loyalty , work habits . Many of their
ideas , however, have been ne g lected by histori llns , bo th those
wor k i ng on he al th reform, and t hose working on s ports. While
Verbrugge does ex plore t he Boston Norma l Sc hool o f Gymnast ics
in her monog r aph, and Whorton a nd Green s tudy physica l culture
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in thei r works on h ealth r efo r m, 61 most hi s tor i ans a re
concerned with spo r t teams a nd t he ir vic t or i e s . Al an Met-
calfe , fo r example , in a n impor t ant work on the d eveLc pment; o f
sport i n Canada, neg l ects women , t he At l antic reg i o n, a n d the
i d e olog y be hind ma ny of t he spor t s t h a t he e xamines . Donald
Mrozak has taken a ve ry n a rrow look at el i t e sp o r t s , an d
contributes only a token cha pt er to t he sports of el i te women.
Helen Lenskyj addressed the issue o f gender but the l a ck of
historical cont ext and a clear ide a Of c l a s s h a s marred he r
work .62 His tor ians of l e i s ure have ex plo r e d s ome o f the
id e as abou t c lass and gende r that are pe r tine nt t o t hi s
dissertation, but fo r t he mos t pa rt , t he y ignore the i mport-
ance o f health a nd ph ys i cal act iv i ty to recreational activ -
ities and fes t i vities . 63 The ch apt e r on the r e -crea tion of
t he bo dy t hrough r ecreat ional activit i es will e xamine t hos e
Lf nkaqe s be tween he a lth and phys i cal ac t ivity and t heir
significance to t he dev e l opme nt o f the ha rmon i ous ph ysica l
body an d socia l bo dy .
In c onc l usion , this di ssertation will ex a mi ne the
r ationa l e for a n alternative s ystem of health care , one t hat
did not depe nd on t he heroic therapies and professional i sm of
the a llopa t hic physician, bu t whi ch stemmed from a different
pa rad i gm that su gge s ted t ha t good health was a natura l stat e,
tha t i t c ould be attained by men a nd women f ollowi ng natura l
p rocedures and therap ies , a nd that this newly ac h i ev e d
phy s i c a l , menta l and mor al health would lead to a more perfect
52
a nd stabl e societ y . After the c l osing e xe rc i s e s at McKay 's
Gy mn a siu m in Hali f ax, the Acad ian Recorder no ted :
Mr. Mc Ka y is do ing splendid work in his Unp reten-
t i ou s but t horough ly-managed institution . It was
i mpossib l e t o note t he juveniles a t work l a s t
eve ning , witho ut f eeling that they were laying a
f oun dat ion o f health and vigor more enduring t han
weal th, an d in its way educative i n a most enabling
s e ns e of develop i ng into perf ect phys ica l menn-
ood . 64
Th e next c hapte r will l o o k at the heal th reformers I
co nc ept of na t ure , at t heir insistence o n a t ripartite
phy sical an d so cial balance, at their bellef that women , i n
partnership with men , had a r ol e in the cultivation o f both
s e l f a nd s ociety a nd at t he connections between health reform
a nd othe r re form mov emen t s.
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CHAPTER TWO :
"The Flawless symmetry o f Man":
The Ideology o f Ba l a nce in Heal t h and society
Tak e t he o pen a ir , •
The more you take the better ;
Follow Nature 's laws
To t he ve r y l e t te r .
Let t he d oc tor s go
To the Bay of Biscay ;
Le t a l one t he gin ,
The brandy and the whisky .
Fr eely exercise
Keep you r spirits cheerful;
Let no dread of s ickness
Make you e ver f e a r f u l .
Eat the s i mplest food ;
Drink the pure c ol d water ;
Then you wi ll be well,
Or a t least you ought to . '
I n 1882 A. C. MacKenzie, a native of Rustieo, Prince
Edwa rd Island a nd a student at the Halifax Medica l College ,
succ umbed t o brain fever . His demise was attributed t o
ove r work cau s e d by t he exertion of s tudying in the winter and
t h e strain o f work i ng i n Bos ton i n t he summer . In 189 1 , a
miss ing eighteen-year- old New Brunswick girl was discove red in
Penobsquis not only wearing male a tti r e but working a s a !arm
ha nd. Shocked res idents read in the pres s t ha t t his sexua l
de v iat i on was ca used by over-stimula tion due t o excessive
nov e l read i ng . several yea r s l a t e r , in 1895 , Wi n f i e l d Sco t t,
vice -president of the cent ury Cl ub of Pi ttsburgh, a nd one of
t he mos t pr omi ne nt cyclists in t he wes te rn pa r t of t he s tat e ,
died of spinal men ingitis caused by what was reported ly an
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ove r-indulgence i n bicycling . z These t hree cases, e xc essive
b rai n - wo r k , unchecked sexuality, and muscu la r over-exe r t ion,
vare illustrati ve of t he very th ing tha t North Americans
fea red : a n unhealthy balance in t he mental, moral, and
phy sica l facu lties .
Th is chapter will e s t a b lish the i mportanc e of that tri -
partite h a r mo ny betwee n f a c u l tie s wi thin the body an d t h e
re I o t ed ext e ns i on of this not ion t o society a t large . While
most requ La r physic i a ns a nd health re f ormers alike a g r eed on
the need for a hea l t hy an d ba l an c e d phys i o l ogy , hea l th
reformers ex tended the argument. Th e y c laimed t hat t h i s
harmo nious state wa s no t only na t ura l , but that he al th onl y
cou ld be a ttained and mai nt ai ne d t hrough ad he rence to Nat u r e I s
laws . Knowledge of onesel f, proper fo od, f r e s h air, pu re
wa t e r , and regula r , but non- s trenuous , physic a l a nd ment al
stimulat ion would help everyone de velop a nd possibly perf ect
thei r phys ica l and menta l health . That a chievement WOU l d, i n
turn , i mprove, and even perf e c t, society .
Th i s cha pter wil l also focus on women, an d h ow their
supposed affi n i ty wi th Natur e, he l ped them c a rve ou t a n ich e
i n the heal th refo rm t rad i t i on . Wi t h Nature on her side , with
the supposed materna l qua li ties o f her gender , and wi t h a
knowledge of fa mily a nd female health prOblems , many a woman
cou ld dev e l op a c a re er in the he alth r eform cam p. Many women
did just that, and Wh ile they nev e r ga ined total c ont r ol over
th e f i e l d , t hey not on l y f oun d employment i n a fie l d de nied t o
.4
them by r eg u la r ee d Le Lne , b ut t hey a lso h e lped to bdnq
wome n ' s issues and concerns to t he pUblic , and , i n the
process , su pport e d their sis ter -patients i n thei r ongoing
Vi c t o r i a n ques t fo r good he a l t h.
Heal t h reformers belie v ed t ha t the i r pa r tiCUla r reg i men
would be t he bes t wa y fo r i nd iv i du a l s t o reach thei r fUll
pote nt ial. Most , howe v er , al so s u ppo r ted t he i dea s cr th e i r
fel low p ract i tioners , a l t h ough t here was ne v e r u nive rsa l
ag r e e me nt on the va lue o f t he va r i ous c u r e s o r t he ir p os s i bl e
resu l ts. Heal t h re former s al s o were co nce r n ed a b out the
qua l i ty of li f e , and t hUS, many o f them were committed t o
s oc i a l changes t hat we nt b e yond t heir part i c u l ar therapy .
Heal t h refor me r s wer e a c t i ve a dvocates ot illpro v eDient s su ch a s
t emperance , WOme n's rights, abol it i on, d r es s re fo rm, and , a s
we l l , they a lso adv o cat e d educ a t iona l a nd i ns t i t utiona l
r eforms , and o t he r social c aus es t ha t we re p opula r i n t he
n i ne t ee nth century . Th is wo rk , wh ile it neve r s urpassed the i r
dedicat ion t o t hei r part i c u l a r r eg i men, kep t t he m at t he
f ore fron t , not on the f ring e , o f Nort h America n soc ie ty . As
s uc h , the y we re a llies and frie nds wi t h most of th e promi nent
socia l r e f orme r s of t h e nineteenth-c entury . Th e fi na l part o f
t h i s cha p te r will exa mi ne some o f he a lth r e formers ' ccnt r I bu -
t i ons t o social health . Just as the ir names a nd commi tments
t o t he improve ment of med i c a l treatme nt ha ve been fo rg ot t e n
ove r t i me , t he i r r ole i n soc ia l r e form h a s been neglected by
histor ians . This commi tme n t t o so cia l imp roveme nt is a di r ect
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re su t t of their belief t hat society potentially was p erfect -
i bl e if everyone lived an appropriate and balanced lifestyle.
In order to do their pa rt to a chieve what i n h i nd s i ght appears
utopian, health reforme rs were committed to both their special
therapy and social improvement, and t o the concep t of p hysi c a l
a nd soc ial equilibr iu m.
In Th e Bi rth of the C1 i n i e , Mi chel Foucault no ted t h e
deve lopment of a new co ncern for the healthy body tha t emer g e d
with the Enlightenment and t hat f lourished in t he Victorian
period . This new interest revealed itself in the rise of t h e
c linic, where earlier t heoretical o r Dletaphysical ap p roaches
to therapy gave way to c linic al investigation . 3 In scouring
the body either t o dh~over the ways i n which i t work ed, or t o
under-stand the disease p r oce ss , Victorian doctors, and their
pa t ien t s as well, became preoccup ied wit h the notio n of the
hea l thy man and we .nan , While Victo r ians were ha rdly the fi rst
t o worry about pe rsona l. hea l th, Br uce Ha ley has ar g ued t hat
there were particular reason s fo r its r i s i ng i mpor t ance i n
nineteenth-century thought . Fi rst, t he d e vel op ment of
physiology as a separa t e an d dist inct s c i ence suggested t o
Victorians " t hat t he l a ws o f li fe could be learned i n t heir
rela tion to huma n be i ngs. " Sec o nd, the r e was a gro wi ng
re al ization t hat th e work i n gs of t he mind and body we re
inte rdependent. And t hird , a b elief i n the va l ue of e duca tion
spawned the hope t hat a bet t e r per s on could be d eveloped , on e
so
who was not o nly physica l l y f i t , but who was mo rally and
me n t ally in top condition . 4
I n some ways , as Hal ey has argued, hea l th was a form of
pe r s ona l re lig ion for Vic torians . T. J . J a ckso n tear-a has
an a lyzed t.hia \ relig ion ! and demonstra ted how i t pe rmea ted and
af f e cted t he s ocia l r ela tions of Victoria n society . In
pa r ticul a r, Lea rs argued t h a t many r e f o r me r s were i nvo lved i n
a progra mme of s ocial 'uplift . I using the mes seq e of h e a l t h
sa l. v a tio n t o turn t he ill-groomed and ill -mannered p r oletn r ian
i n to a c lean-living, GOd-fearing, respectable citizcn .5
wi lliam Le ach a lso h as d emonst rated how t h e he alth r e f or m
mov e ment and images of t h e body served a soci a l purpose .
Vi c t ori a n s, Lea ch argued , p a rt i cu l ar l y were enamou red .... i t h the
symmetric al body. This concept o f a symmet r ica l ly deve loped
bod y i s re tlected in the Victorian be lief i n the necessi ty of
na LntaLn Lnq a balance between t he phys ical , men ee i, , and mora l
facul ties . Leach s u ggested that this ....as a new mi ddl e-class
phys i ological concept ion. This noti on of equilibrium . wi th
its ro ot s in a long-standing c eeeee-ncaen t radit ion, derived
in par t from the eightee n th-cen t ur y s hift from r eligion to
he al th , a nd from env i ronmenta lism and the g rowi ng importance
of the impact of phYsical s urrou nd ings upon t he h u man c o ndit-
ion . I n pos t -Civ i l War North America, Leach sugges t ed,
reformers modif ied these views by i nc o r por a t i ng t he doctri ne
of inhe r itability o f acqui red c haracterist ics . In addition,
enduring beliefs i n t h e hUmoral t heor y of medic in e . the n ot ion
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that t he vital fluiJs of the hea l thy body were in b a l ance,
cont r ibu t e d to t he bel ief tha t th e men tal , moral , and phys i c a l
fac u ltie s n ee ded t o be i n a state of e q uilibri um. Hea l th
rc ro r-ecrs increasingly i ns i s t ed t h a t o bedience to nature 's
laws cou l d l ead to perfect h ealth and phys ical an d men tal
harmony. The human body cou l d be per fected i f hygienic l aw s
wer e obey e d . The religio n of h e alth could l ead to the
phys ical and moral sa l vatio n of the individual. s a i d t h e
Wate r~cu re Jo ur n al, "Wonderfully plai n a re the teachings of
th e ever -open Volumes of na t u r e ' s book . E;.rery page t ell s u s
of the laws of 1 t re, the con d itions of h e a l t h, t he essent i a ls
of a better individuality, of a higher per sonalit y . .. 6
Heal th re formers , tho ugh, we r e co ncerne d not on ly for
per sso nal h e a l t h ; they also were conscious o f the need t o
reform the physic al cond ition of s o cie ty. Wil liam Leach h as
argu ed that hea l th reformers conceived o f t heir s ociety in
orga n ic terms : " as a mirror image of the symmetrica l bod y ."
This social organ ism, ther e f or e , c oul d be perfect ed if, a nd
onl y if , it dev el op e d i n a ha rm oni o us fa shion. He a l.th
ref o r mer s considered e x cessive competi t ion, extreme epecf.e L l-
zation, gender c o nfl ict, class antagoni sm, and immodera te a nd
deviant sexuali ty , as examples of so c ia l degene r a tion a nd
imba l ance . "Th e man who i s hi ms elf in false relations t o
eve rything else wUl p r onoun c e the whole universe to be chaos.
The perso n who i s in h arm ony wi th a ll ot h er Obj ec ts wil l fi nd
orde r, be a ut y, happi n ess, e verywhere . II no t eve ryone who
6.
prof e ssed to be some type of health reformer subsc r-Ibed to
these id ea l s . At New York 's Champion Music Hall, New Ye a r ' s
Eve 18 64, f or examp l e, a Pr ofessor wheeler, "a lean, ceceverc-
us, wo e -begone l o a k i ng personage," c r rered charac te r read ings
t o the patron s who had gathered to drink, t o watch dancing
women, t o 1 i s ten t o music , and to participate in shooting
demon strations . Man y health r e f orme r s would hav e be en shock ed
t o ha ve see n phr e nolo gy practised i n such intemperate surr -
ound ings . While pe ople were free t o oppose and resist t he
variou s med i ca l remedies, and mor a l tenets of health re form,
the nature-based prescriptions for individuals and for society
incre asing l y wer e accepted . When pugilist he ro Tom sayers
d ied, fo r example, t he New York Clipper, a spo rting new spaper
t hat did not cond emn alc ohol, i s s u e d a warning simi lar t o
those of t he health reformer , adv i sing balance and moderat ion .
Li fe can be enj oyed without going into excesses;
d rink, if y ou wil l t ouch t he convivial bow l , in
moder a t io n; ea t regUlarly and pr uden tly : pass a
p ort ion of your t i me in the p l eas a nt society of
vi r t uo u s women; enjoy yo urself at t he t he a t e r, a t
t he minstrel hall , ''It t h e ci rcus, at the museum ;
t ake daily exercise , n o t too much, but take it
r egul a r l y : s leep seven t o eight hou rs eve r y night ,
have s a me l e g i t i ma t e bus i nes s to attend to, and
neglec t it not . In t hi s way you wi ll enjoy li fe ,
y ou wi ll preserve your heal t h and strength: you
will be sound i n body a nd cl e a r in mind : you wi ll
be mo r e able to wa r d off the attack o f disease
should an ep idem ic v isit u s : in fact , you will be a
happy man , While ou r "fast" friend is hurryi ng on to
an unt i mel y death. 7
The physica l and socla l application of t he concept o f
ba la nce and symmetry i s most impor tant in any study of the
nineteenth centu ry , and it ho lds a cen ecat pos i tion in this
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dissertation . In a biologica l sense, symme t ry was i mportan t
as there '"as a mistaken belie f that t he heal t h y body was
symrntr ical i n i ts left/right deve l op men t . Thi s concept
broadened into the belie f i n a he althy t riparta t e harmo ny of
physical, moral and menta l powers . I n a pol iti c al sense the
notion of ha rmony a nd symmetry r e la t e d t o concep ts o f ind ivid-
ualism and collectivism i n a society i ncreasing ly r ent by
class divisions . Historians, s u ch as Alison Pr en t i ce, David
Montgome ry, a nd Steven Nissen baum, a s well a s Leach, q ui t e
consciously h ave used the co nc e pt of symmetry and balance in
their work . s This no tion o f symmet r y i s so c ardinal to t h i s
period that h i s t orians have often ac ce pted its e xi s tence
witho ut probing into eith e r i ts origins or i.t s persistence . 9
The no tion of social harnony and equ i l ibr i um, ho wever,
pe t-ai s ti ed t hrough ou t t he ni net een t h century . For h ealth
re rorme rs t.nere was part icular imp ortanc e i n t he s ocial
co ncept of equ il ibri um, a nd t hey extended t he ir vision beyond
the i nd i v i d ua l bo dy , to a r gu e that a hea lthy s ociet y also
needed ha r mo ny an d equil ibrium . David Mont gomery has com-
mented on the strength o f t hi s notion of s ocial equilibri um
and symmetry in the post -C iv il war years . He has argued tha t
rat he r than a ny no s t a l gic l on g i ng f or a e up pcs.ed pa s t , i t s
persistence wa s an a t t empt t o add moral va l ues t o t he Co mmer-
cial i s m o f the market e conomy . 10 The concept of symme try
emer g e d out o f an attack on poss essive i ndiv idualism , t h e
be lie f th at each hu man being wa s in possession of his or her
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self and had no mor a l ob l i ga t ion t o socie t y ; t h e poli t ical
world existed t o protect th is ind i vidua l a nd t o maintain the
re lat i o ns of e xcha ng e betw e en these p ropr i e t o rs . Possessive
individualism, t hus , was a r emnant o f an ea r l i e r an d simpler
market place where a l l pe rsons could e xc ha nge po s s es sions on an
equal basis .'1 J ac ks onia n in d iv i dualism and su ppo rt fo r t he
' s e lf- ma d e man ' pr o pe l l e d t he concept o f posse s siv e individ-
ualism t h r ou gh t o the en d o f th e n i ne teent h c e ntury, al t hough
it woul d become increasing ly ina pprop r i a t e with t he ons l a ught
of industrial capitalism . Throu g hout the 1800 5 , an d esp e c te f -
l y wi th t he end o f t he c i v il Wa r, though , many p e o p l e ,
inclUd ing he al th re forme rs , s up p orted t he pri nc i ple ~ i f not
t he r e ality - of ra t i on a lity, equa lity , harmony , a nd equil i b-
ri um in a new non-slave world . Mart i n But ler , soc i a list
edito r of But ler's J our na l , fo r e xamp le, a9re e d that t here was
a need for harmony - even during those most disha rmon i ous
e vents - st rikes t hat p itted one c l a s s ag ai ns t the o t her .
Butler realiz e d "the wor k i ng man i s a man , a nd the equal of
the capitalis t , no mel t t er what are h i s po ssession s and h a s a t
least a right t o a decent l i v i ng . " At the same time he
no ticed t ha t post-str ike ha rmo n y wa s jeopard ized by " h a r d ,
se lfish e xac t i ng" corporations o n o ne s ide and lIi ll - adv i s ed
and un reaso na b le" wo r kj.n g men on t he ot her. 12
By t he e n d of the c entury , t houg h , t he mar ke t p l ace i tself
h ad u n de rgon e dr ama tic change , and t he ab sence of both
equality and h a r mony wa s a pp ar e n t . Th e r e were t ens i o ns between
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the heal th r eformers ' s t r e s s on se lf-culture and the role of
the i ndiv i d ual , t he attack on possessive i ndividualism, a nd
the stirri n gs of a drive towa rds 'mu t ual i s m a nd collectivism.
While indiv idualism hp. 9 most often been associated with t~e
concept of bourgeois ideology , some his t oria ns have made
con vinc ing arguments that it was also part of peasant a n d
l ater wor king-class st ruggles f or equali ty and freedom .
I n their own historically s pecific ways , the s e
s truggles h a ve contributed not merely to i ndivid-
ualism as t he domi nan t ideol ogy o r value in cap i -
t a lis t soc iety , bu t to i ndiv idua l ism as a c lass-
differentially l i v ed a nd experi e nc e d ee t; o f relat -
i ons , practices, va lues an u ideas . From t h i s
pe r s p ecti v e i nd i v i dua l i s m i s viewe d as characte r -
iz ed by t h e tensions and co n t rad i ctions one might
ex pec t o f r uling and , occasionally, hegemon i c
pr ocesses whi ch have ' c ontinually to be r en ewe d ,
recreated, defended, and mOd i fied I , because t he y
ha ve be en continually res isted, l i mi t e d , a ltered,
[a nd ] cha llenged by pr e ss ure s n o t a ll (the i r]
own, .13
Individua lism, as a pe as an t or working-class motif , aided i n
the res ista nce t o dependence, exp l oitation and inequa l ity . c .
B. MacPherson h a s argued i t was the a rti culation of the
working-class experience t ha t Ultim a tely caused the ceeeetcea-
t ion of possessive i nd i vidualism, 110 bu t at mid -century that
vo i c e was b oth soft and unpersuas i v e . Th i s was , in part, due
to t ha t lon g- t im e worki ng-c lass defence of i nd iv i dua lism, and
i ts interd epe ndence wi th f r eedolll a nd equali ty . As Herbe r t
Gutman argued, the re was a centra l tet.e Lcn , rare l y e xplored ,
between i ndividualis t and co llect ivi s t " ways o f dealing with ,
and some times ove r -coming, depe ndenc e an d ine quality . ,, 1S
Sean Wile n tz , though , more recent ly d iscussed t he artisa na l
democratic "as s aul t s on pol itical and r elig i ous d e fe rence,
their pr o f e sse d respect for i ndi v i dual initiat ive . a nd t hei r
efforts in support of the economic i nt e r ests of the trad es .
[which ] all made t he m appear c hampions o f thos e f'r a nklinesq ue
virtues that h ave Lonq b ee n interp r e ted as t he germ o f
bourgeois propriety. " Wil en t z maintained. however. that t h e
a rtisana l republicans offered a f us i o n of independent l ib-
erties a nd persona l sovereig nty with soc l a l and corporate
t-eapons Lo Lj.Lt Lc s .. . (a] co llect i v e i nd i vi dua lism. ,, 16 This
"c ollective individualism" is at the heart of t he hea l th
reform ideolog y, an d is the bas is for thei r argument that the
hea lthy and balanced individual would contri bu te t o a health y
and balanced society . The c ommitme nt t o soci a l r e - c rea t ion,
as well as persona l improv ement, evolve d out of that col lec-
tive individua lism, and at t he same time, t he s t re ng t h o f tha t
belief prevented them from f ormUlating an ideo logy t ha t woul d
challenge the asymmetry of t he e c on omi c and poli t i cal s ta t us
quo . Hea lth re fo rme r s, t hen . with t hei r co n t rad i cto ry
commitmen t to individuali s m, COlle c tiv i sm, a nd t heir drive f o r
pe rsonal a nd s ocial e quilibrium were par t of an emergent
middle-class, s till undergoing the proces s of creation , wh i le
maintaining t h e res idua l l i nkage s fr om their r ecent pa s t .
I n a n ar t i cle, aptly entitled "The Religion of Health ."
Elizabeth Blackwel l, t he fi rst woman 1n Nor t h Ame r i ca t o
r e ce i ve a degree i n med i cin e , spok e on t he need to main t a i n a
" balance of p owe r " within t he body. The healthy bod y, s he
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a rq ucd needed t o de ve lop in a harmonious and natural
fas hion." Many Victorians identified asymmetrical deve Icp-
ma n t a s an indica tor of disequilibrium in a person 's mental
~I nd phy s i cal co ndi tion. S i mila rly , the not ion t h,)t unbalanced
a nd ex c e s s Ive pa ssions, emotions, and anti -social behaviour
WOC E! typi ca l of a degenerate and unstable personality was
commonpla c e t o Vict o r i a n health refo rmers and physicians . In
ra cc , ma ny of the se ide as would become essential i ngr ed i e nt s
a t the e merging f ield of criminal anthropology . In the latter
pc r- t; of the nine t e e n t h century psychologists and criminal
anthrop ol ogists argued that distorted, asymmetrical or
u nnatu r a l physica l features ....ere ex pressions of mental
de f e c t iv e ness, moral degeneracy , and hereditary weakness .
Persons with a criminal nat ur e , the refore , could be detected
by the i r' fac i a l teat u res or physical deformities. One of the
ce r i t e ee advoc a t e s of crimina l anthropo logy, the Italian
s cient ist, Cesare Lombroso, defined the criminal as "an
e tnv t a t Ic be ing who reproduces in his pe rson the ferocious
inst incts of p r Irai t.Lve humanity an d the i nferior animals . "
Physical cne receer tse tcs such as " e no rmous jaws, high cheekb-
ones, pr orai ne nt; supe r-cL'lLkaz-y arches , solitary l i ne s in palms,
e xt r e me size of the orbits, handle or sessile ( s ha ped ) ears
f ound i n criminals, savages or apes, insensitivity to pain ,
extremely acute sight , tattooing, excessive idleness, l ove o f
orgies, and t he irresistible craving for evil for its own
aa ke! ' were all identifying marks of a criminal nature.
Lomb r os o a lso noted t hat t he f ea tu r es o f c r i min a ls wer e often
asymmetr i cal. 1! These idea s of crimin a l ant h ropo l oqy a nd t he
belie f t hat t he he a l t hy body was sy mmetrica l ly ba l an ce d were
widely a ccepted in eastern Can ada and the Northeastern Un i t ed
states . Dr. O. J . ~lccully of s aint John, New Br uns wick,
re port ed , fo r exa mp le, t ha t l arge ears , a hea vy j aw, small
ey es, ab nor mal l y s hap ed noses, an d in t he ca r e of fema les ,
e xce s s i v e hairi:less , were all i nd i cat io ns o f c riminal temp -
e r an e rrti'"
The belief that t he natural bod y was symmetric ally
developed and that the fa cu l tie s of the body had a natu r a l
ba lance, was also i mport an t f o r t hose who studied t he trans -
miss ion of crime f rom ge nera tion to gene ra t i on . Vic tori an
doc tor s sug gested that the psych olog i ca l ma ke up o f children
was close t o t hat o f the cr i mi na l . I n their ev ol ut ionary
prog re ss ch ildr e n (a nd s ometimes women) rested s omewhere
be tween animals and adult men; children o f t e n displayed the
unba l an ce d characteristics tha t were common t o criminals such
a s s t rong e motions, c xc e e e ive passions , and a propensity to
commit crimi nal acts . Development of the child 1s proper
eq Ui libri um co uld be a r res t e d at any s t a g e of life . If
ev ol ut i on wa s ch ecked during infaitcy only the an i ma l inst incts
would ex i st a nd the c hild would remai n an idiot or i mbe c ile.
Development t hat s t oppe d after childhood was reac hed would
result in a person havi ng intelligence but no moral sense.
The c onn ectio n between c r i mi na lit y and childhood that many
- s
vic tori a ns a ss umed in f l ue nc e d the turn-of-the-century drive
for p la ygrounds . Re formers felt that u nd i r e c t ed play s e rve d
o nl y to re Iee s e the uncivil ized an imal in the child . Super-
v ised p lay was a way t o bui ld character, i nstill moral ideas ,
n nd accus t os t he c hil d to appropria te behaviour. The growth
of the ment a l , mor a l, and phys ical c h i l d thus wou ld n o t o n ly
s e rve t o preve nt c rime , bu t a lso to c reate a s ymmetrically
deve loped a nd ba l a nced you ng ci tizen. 20
Onc e armed ,..... ith t he se new sc i entitic methods o f i d e nti f y-
ing a d e v i ant, whether a du l t or Ch ild , h e a l t h r e formers a nd
p hys i cians a like soon noticed a prolife ratio n of such degener-
e ec beinq s. soc iet y , i t seemed , was c omposed of very few
hea l t hy an d mor al c itizens . As t h e numbe rs o f unhealthy , a nd
e ve n vic i ous , persons mu l tiplied before t heir ey es , r e forners
became convi nc ed t h a t so cia l degenera tion was imminent .
So met hing had t o be done . Before the mi llennium arr ived,
warned the Phr e nolog i c al Journal, ba th me n an d women " mus t be
orga nized ne arer per f ect i on , a nd more fully de veloped t han at
present . 112 1
The c oncept o f a tri - p&rt ite harmony , within the body and
wit ho ut, a ppe ars to be ne i t he r class exclusive nor ge nder
ne ut ra l. heal th prob lems, a fte r all , a f f ected both work ing-
c l ass and middle-class men an d women . At a t e mperan c e
co nferenc e in New York, Dr . Stephen Smi t h s pok e on t he i s s ue
o f i n t e mpe ra nc e i n women. It wa s not , he caut ioned, j ust
"poor wretches , " who succ umbed t o " s uc h depravit~ . " It was
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also the " h i g h- b r e d" women who supplied wine in social
settings or sipped at prescr ibed t on i cs i n the p r i va cy o r
t hei r homes who th reate ned both pe rsonal hea lth an d soc i a l
harmony .n Socialist editor Martin Bu t l e r extended his
belief in harmony beyond class r ela tions to a r gu ments a bo ut
personal health. One of his r ead e r s had forwarded to him an
article on the historic use and evil effec ts of t oba c c o .
Bu t ler ag reed wi th muc h of the report, bu t he suggested tha t
the author exaggerated t he problem when he c l aimed that
tobacco smok ing led t o d runke:mes s. Butle r fe l t tha t many
d runkards smoked , but he be liev e d t hat all smokers did no t
ne ce s s a r ily drink alcoho l. Obviously ou t of a g e nu i ne c once rn
for h i s SUbject , t he pamph l e t wr i ter had missed the need f o r
temperance, bal an ce, an d ration a lit y i n his own a rgum ent . ll
Health re ro rrae rs and physicians emphasized that care mus t
be taken to prevent excesses a nd imb alances , an d t he resu l tant
disequilibrium between the men t a l, mora l , and phy sical
facul ties. A marked degree o f ov e r -developmen t in any of
these ca tegories co uld l ead to social depravity, bod ily
degeneration, i nsani t y, or de ath. Dr . Hen r y Maudsley,
physician to t he West Lon don Hos pi ta l, a nd forme r res ident
physic ian of t he Manc hester Royal Luna t ic As ylum, f or examp Le
noted i n 1867 that me nta l il lness stemmed from excess ive
f unc tional imba l ances r eSUlt ing f r om overwo r k , emot ional
up set, d epressing pa s ad c ns , a nd physical e xhaust i on. Eliza-
beth Blackwell, wh o tra i ned i n a llopathic medicine, yet was
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t rce c c« at Preiznitz's water cure , a g r e e d with Maud sle y' s
no ti o n. " I f t he p roper d istribut i on of f orce is disturbed i n
<Joy individual, " Blackwel l c la i med,
by the neg lect t o exe r c ise impo r ta nt portions of
our natura, a n a ntagon i s m of f aculties springs up ,
one par t growing a t t he expense of an other part.
Thus t he emotional nay destroy t he i ntellectual
l ife in an individua l who is SUbjected t o undue
exci temen t of t he passions . . . • The ot h e r f acu l ti e s
will ra pid l y l os e their powe r . Th e i ntellect
s uffe rs, judgement i s lost, and mental cond i t io n
pronounced, wh ich is r ea l l y a spec ies of i n sani -
ty .24
Such ideas were no t new1 the y emerged out o f the c onc e r n
with ba lance a nd s ymmet ry . Tha t tri·partite ba l an ce was
becom ing increas i ng ly i mportant with the late 19th-century
dislocations . Conc ern mounted amon g do ctors , pa rent s ,
educators, and he al th r e f o rmers that the s t r ai n of modern
met hods of educat ion , f o r exa mple, might caus e phy sical ,
menta l, o r moral de ge ne r a t io n. Bri tish sentee r Icn , Edwi n
Chadwick, e xp r essed c oncern in 1860 about the dangers of over-
s tudy an d t he s e de nt a r y character of education on "the
prove r b ia l puce-face d ness of the young s ch o lar." The com-
plaint was no t unkno wn on the ot he r s ide of the Atlantic . I n
1882 , for exampl e , a New Bru nswick dry go ods merchant and
Can ad ian me mber of Pa r liame nt , The Hen , John Boyd, l ectured i n
t he la rge hall o f the Messrs . J or d a n Marsh and Company ,
Boston, upon t he "h igh pressure" competitive nature of
education whi ch " sh attered or partially destroyed ( t h e ]
hea l t h o f s o ma ny young men and women." That same year a
Newf ou ndl an d news pape r editorialized about the problem of
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" Br a i n and Overwork. " Stressing that the 1a....s o f h e a l th cou l d
not " be disobeyed td t h impu nity , " t he a r t i c le c ommented on the
"fata l prevalence o f nervous disor ders" cau sed by overwork in g
tha t " d e l i c a t e piece of mecha ni s m, " the b r ai n . Br a inwo r kers
a nd co llege a cudents who we re mentally overbur de ned often f ell
v i ctim to nervous problems a nd dea th . To alleviate t h i s
da nger the ne ws pa pe r caut ioned that the y . 1 i ke a ny goo d
mach LnLs t; , mus t take care of thei r " tools ." An " e mi ne nt
scholar" then gave r u l e s f o r p rotecting t he me ntal and
phys ical facUl ties :
f i r s t , avoid e xc i t ement a nd emot i ona l d i s tu rbances
as f a r as possib l e ; second , t a ke p r ope r re st, one
proport iona te t o the labor, thi rd , keep in order
t h e i nstruments with which the brain works ; f o u r th,
avoid unnecessa ry l abor an d worry; a nd fif t h, avoid
ov ertaxing the i mma tur e bra i n . 25
If any of t he s e five rul e s were broke n, then the r e su lts could
be disast rous for t he in d i v i du al and s oc ie t y .
Time sa ve d at t he cost of norm al s l e e p in g pa tterns ,
warned Hall 's Journal of Health , hurt the mind , t he bod y , and
t he e s tate . A prope r ba l an c e was ne ed ed betwee n menta l and
physical labour. Graduat i ng c lasse s , cau t ioned J. G. Ho l l and ,
in Scribner's Magaz ine in sept ember 1872 , con tained f ew
heal thy bodies as s tudent s eng aged i n ove r ly-compe t itive b r a i n
work . Ma i ntaining a balance was best i n mental and phy sical
work. Holland noted that s ome i ns tit ut i o ns had gone t o
e xt rem es . Too many athletics and excess i ve phys i c a l ac tiv i t y
h a d r e p l ac e d too muc h brain wor k . "The tendency i n all these
ed ucat ional mat t ers is t o extremes. We ha ve no symp a thy with
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the aim which is fosto red i n some i ns ti t ution s of mak i ng
athletes of s tudents. Baseb al l matches, and rowi ng matche s
<IrQ well enough fo r t h o s e who h av e no b r ain to cul t i v a te • •
but t he y are not t he thi ng fo r stud ious young men . " The
physical strain could hurt the ab i li ty t o study: mode ration in
cxe rct se , in study, i n eat i ng , in so cia l activities, these
would make heal thy symmetrica l men and women . 26
It •...as a contradictory era . He al th refo rmers c o mmitted
to establishing a balance be t wee n the menta l , phy s ica l and
mor-a l faculties , risked los i ng their c r edibi lity if they
promo ted their case to excess . The c on c er n f or t he heal th an d
well-being o f students, though, ga ve the r e f orme rs an edge i n
reaching the pUblic 's e a r . The unhea lthy aspects o f mode r n
educat ional " c r a mmi ng" and t he co rres ponding ment al an d
physical disturbances pla gue d pare nts, educators, doctors, a nd
health reformers . In New Eng land , an 1890 a r t icle in the ~
V0rk Evangelis t criticized the "hotbed s ys t em of e d ucat ion"
whic h crea t ed "me nt a l wea kness" a nd " feeb le fol k ." The~
Sa tu rd ay Eve ning Gazett e , while comme nting on an 1891 s t a t e
gove rnment debate on cv e re cu e y , sugge s t ed t ha t perhaps it was
on ly t he idle r or wea kling who suffered from me nta l ov e rwor k.
The s t ruggle for e xistence t hat ac compa nied civil i zat ion, t he
ne wspap er c laimed , fa v ou r ed t h e av e rage s tudent . Degener acy
was appa rent i n both the i mbecile a nd the genius. Thos e
ee v-te rree below av erage would naturally be left behind b y t he
educational system ; those a b ov e average must l earn to " face
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fa te alone" beyond the "ar e a of t he he r d." Even tho ugh t he
~ felt that the educa tiona l sy ste m d id no t create a s
much phye i ca L, ment a l , or moral iJnba l a nc e as was commonly
c La Leed , it d id s ug g e s t that imp roved s tude n t heal t h would
alleviate tho;: cases of ov e r pressure that did occu r . Of "
heal thy body is t he ba s i s of all civilization, " su ggested t he
editorial, "and civil izatio n , unhappily g iv es birth t o much
unh e al t hiness .,,27 Physicia n s seconded t he h ea lth reforme r s·
conc e r ns. Dr. Edwar d Fa rre l l , a promine nt Halifax phys i c i a n ,
s po ke t o the Dal hous i e Uni ve r s i t y class of 189 5 a nd no t ed t hat
a t r ue e ducat i o n i nv olv ed t he "h armoni ous developmont and
g row th of all t he po wers of soul a nd body ." There had be e n a
tendency in t he pas t , he cla i med , to pa y too muc h attent i on t o
mental development "at the expe ns e of hea l th and bod ily
vigour . " In that s eme yea r, Dr. Will i a m Baya rd o f Saint Joh n,
New Brunswick , delivered the preside nt i a l add r ess to t he
Canadian Med ica l Assoc i a tion a nd warned o f "the injurious
ef f e c t s o f t he high press u r e system o f ed uc a tio n u pon t he
r i sing gen Qrat i on ; part i cu l a r ly upon t hose who are t o eecce e
mot he r s a nd o u r fu t ure r ac e . li la
Edu ca tiona l refo rm wa s one way to pre s erve t he he a l t h of
s t Ud ent s, and, incr easingl y medica l p r ac ti t ione r s beg a n t o
c l amou r f or t he s a me re fo rms that he a l th r efo r mer s had be en
promot ing fo r dec ades , The ma jor diffe rence i n t h e ir crusade
wa s t ha t t he y advo c a t ed tha t physicians a lone shou ld co ntro l
t he p r oces s . In 19 02 , for e xamp l e , the Acadian Rec order
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c l a Imcd ttra t moral, phys i ca l, and mental hygiene needed equa l
conside rati on 1n the pUblic schools . Even though t eacher s
vere introduci ng var iou s courses ot physica l education i nto
ccnco Ls t he "nervous and anaemic g irls and dyspeptic an d
hollow -c hes ted boys" demonstra ted medica l supe rv i sion was
need ed in sc hools. After all , t he artic le s uggested , onl y
medical docto rs were trai ned to notice "t he i mpend i ng br ea k-
down in t he child . " Dr . A. B. Atherton of Frede ricton , New
Brunswick, Pr es id ent of the Mar it i me Medi ca l Association in
1907, sugg es ted tha t publ Lc schools be closed to pubescent
q i r l s during th e one or two years of critica l phys iological
deve l opment. Horses , he fretted, received better care at t hi s
crucial period than did children . Dr. G. E. DeWitt , of
Wolfville, Nova s cotia , former supervisor of the Mount Hope
Insane Asylu m, commente d i n 1908 that the strenuous academic
course and "the l as h at compet i t i on and urg i ng f r om the
t eache r" made th e system of t he "neur ot i c , chloro tic or
anaemi c" school child "rich productive sa il" fo r di sease.
Moder n methods of sani t ation and pUblic heal th , and a mar e
i ndividualis tic education sys tem, he suggested, woul d hel p
alleviat e the disequil i br i um between the bcdyt s faculties .29
Thi s linkage between physicians and hedlth refomers was
nat unusu al by tn e t urn o f the century . Medical practit ioners
for years had conf ron ted their own thera peutic i nadequacies,
and had begu n a cooptation at heal t h reform ideas . Communing
wi th Natur e , cl a imed George Linco l n Walton, a Ma s sachus ett s
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neurologist, as he echoed t he c laims o f hea lth reforme r s a
generation earlier, " h a s a p eCU l iarity soothin g e f f e c t on
tired and jangled ne rves. " Wa lks, ba ths, gymnas tics would
overcome sleeplessness, he suggested, quoting ne Lse r t Ien
exercise expert Annie Payson Cal Ion t he need fo r repose t o
achieve a balanced state . "Rest mus t be comple te when t ake n
and must balance the effort in work-rest meaning a r t e r so me
form of recrea tion as wa l l as the passive rest of s Leep , " lO
The Phreno log ical J o u rna l a lso praised t he benefits of
this mild exercise prog ramme.
The aim of the Delsa r tian gymnastics is to give
symmetrical physical d evelopme nt, a nd to ta ke out
t he angles and discords, the l eft over pul l s of
past worries and sorrows , t o reduc e t he bo dy to a
na tural, passive state , a nd f rom that po int to
train i t to move in harm ony ....ith nature 's l aws . s1
Moderation i n a ll things was t h e ke y t o hea lth. Main-
taining and restoring the equilibrium of the body th r ough
natural liVing and be tter ed ucation was t he firs t step tiov e rds
a healthy body sugges t ed hea lth reformers and ec hoed by
medical doctors . To cu t t Ive te a s ymmetrical body a nd to
promote pe rsona l and socia l r e g enera t i on , pa tients ne e d ed a
hy g ien i c li f estyle. The s tresses of life in a n i ndustria l
society obviously took its toll i n sha t t ered a nd unbalanced
lives . To compensate , Victoria ns turned to phys ical edu cat i on
to a id i n t he deve l opmen t of a symmetrica l and b a lanced body .
"The ~olden f leece of menta l c u l t ure , " a r g u ed Alice Twe ed y, a
physical cultur e s upporte r , "will not create for us t he
symmet rical man or womea ; " Exercise, p r es c r i bed i n a ppropri -
ea
ate a mou nts , pa rticular l y for women , would help restore the
mental and ph ysical balance . The real objective of a t h letics ,
a rgued Dr . Lewi s W. Pendleton in an address to the 1890
gradu a t ing c l a ss of Albany Medical College , "is to have a
well - poised a nd symme t rical f r ame , a he a r t that never weakens
i n i t s re gu l ar pu lsa tion, a ne rvous system that will withhold
v i g o r und e r the su r p rises and de pressions <:J f real life ." A
1901 article in Th e Boston Medical and Surgical JOUrnal
pra i sed ph ys i cal ed uc a t i o n and noted that "the whole movement
towards bringing about a symmetrical development, beginning
with th e ve ry young , is i n every way commend able." In a
s imil a r rasnton , Jame s H. McBride , c la imed i n a 1904 issue of
The Alienist a nd Neurologi s t that "there never was a time When
phys ical robus t nes s counted for more than at the present
time . ,,32
One pcpu La r- exercise system was the "New Gymnastics"
inve nt ed by Dr . Oioc 1e s i a o Lewis of Boston and based on
Swedi sh a nd German techniques . Lewis 's system quickly spread:
s chools i n North America , Russia , Scotland, India, and England
adopted h is me t hods . In Halifax, for example, James S . McKay,
di re ctor of a Sackville Street gymnasium, the Hall of Health,
us ed Lewis's techniques to develop symmetrical and balanced
bod ies a nd to secure "attention, enthusiasm, accuracy and a
go od balance and gait ." McKay, who also taught physical
cu l t u r e at several Halifax s chools, offered charts which
revealed t :le advanced physical development of those who
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attended regularly. Th e var ious measure ment s of these boy s
proved to McKay t ha t exercise g r e atly improved t he deve l opme nt
of the human physique . McKa y a l s o claime d tha t h is mce sur-e-
ments of manual workers proved t hem t o be asymmetrica l ly
developed on the right side on l y a nd thus t hat t hey r-equ Lr-e d
compensatory physica l educa tion t o de velop i nto " pe r fec t
physical manhood. " McKay argued , in Lewis 's exact words , t hat
the bod y was an "exceedingly complicated machine, t he s ymmet-
rical developmen t of which requ i re s d i s c riminat i ng s tU d ied
management. ,, 33
Throughout l a t e ni ne teent h century No r th America phys ica l
educa tion was used to establish a natural ba l a nc e of mental
and ph ysical wor k . It was p r omoted i n gymnasiums, private
cja e e es , schools, and i n the home . Delsarte ex ercises, wh i ch
i n t e r pr e t e d emotions through f o r m, po i s e , gest ure a nd e t c c u-
tion were eager ly accepted by youn g l a d i es and mi dd l e c lass
hous e wi v e s who att empt ed t o bring min d and bo dy to a balanced
a nd relaxed state . One r elaxat ion e xe rci s e descr i bed by Emily
Bishop , a Delsa rte instruc tor at the Cha tauqu a, New Yo r k
Summer School had severa l b en efits : it deve lo ped sing leness of
attention, s t upefied t he brain, soothed t he nerves , a nd
prod uced sleepine ss .
Delsartism was also promoted as a n ex cellent prog ramme
for the busy hou s ewi fe , sinc e housework depleted the store of
en e rgy wi t hout actua lly be nefitt ing the body . Emily Bishop
argued that e xe r c i se cou l d be incorporated i nto house work .
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"~lhen [the h o us e wife] l ea r n s to keep her body erect and t o
ben d a t t he knees who fee l s no sense of f atigue , and do ubtless
in p lace o f a s i g h sh e says , ' I am thankful 1 have a husband
to p i ck up f or . It, Wronq muscle development, a cause of
asymmet rica l dev e l opment , Bishop continue d , not only affected
t he phys ica l con dition, but l owered the nervous tone and
induced weakness . 34 Wh at women needed most , u r g ed another
ne I s e r-t e promote r, Annie Pays on Call, was " t r a i n i ng to rest ."
This meant exercise t o quiet the nerves , relax the muscles ,
g iv e spring a nd grace to tho;! bod y, and especially to restore
t he body's na tu r al balance after mental exertion . At the
Halifax Ladies' c ollege in 1894 the benefits of both Oelsarte
and Swed i sh gymnastics were taught by a professional gymna st ,
a Mi s s Whi t es id e. The co urse aimed for the development and
elast i city for the muscles , control of the nerv ous system, a
gr acefu l bearing a nd cu l t ur e , and proper e l o cut i on . A Prince
Edwa r d Isla nd s t ude nt also supported the notlon of balance
whe n he argued the need f or a gymnasium claiming that physica l
educat ion would make better students. students on the Is land ,
he s uggested, SUffered from a n imbalance caused by excess i ve
bra i nwork and not e nough phys ical work . The mind and body
needed to work as o ne . "At h l e t i c s i s a process arti ficia llY
app lied t o the body, as some thing is artificially done to the
brain, " he argued , "the t wo they cal l education.,,35
Sys t emat ic ap proaches to physica l cu l ture not on ly ha d an
ex t remely broad range of support but t hey fulfilled another
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s oc i al requiremen t besides improving the health of Victorians:
t hey as s i s ted i n t h e train i ng o f t hos e perceived as " s oc i a lly
devian t. " J ohn MacDonald, for exunp I e , was an impo r t a n t
gradua t e o f Nils Posse 's gymnasium i n Boston . Despi te
b lind n e ss he h a d graduated at t h e h ead of the 190 4 c las s.
MacD ona ld had s tud i ed French at the Berlitz Sc hool and or ....t o r y
a t Boston I s Everet t Sch ool and was considered an "a l l round
ed ucat i on a lis t ." He took a pos ition at the Hali f ax School roe
the Bl i n d , teac hing g ymnastics, French, massage , and ora t ory.
Dr . C. F. Fra se r , Supe rvis o r of the Sc hoo l fo r the Blind,
p raise d the gy mnast i c work. done a t the school. This t raini ng
o f "mus c l e an d ne r ve , " he argued, helped stud e nts in t hoir
ot her SUbj ects i n ad d i tion t o maintaining a balanced he althy
phys i o logy. Mas sage was co nsidered an ex c e lle nt trade for
bl i nd s rucenca . An 189 7 article by Dr. Arthur G. Bennett of
Buf fa l o, an instructor in ey e and ear diseases , was r epeated
in the Ca nada La nc g t . Bennett not.ed that both male and f e male
s t ude nt s co u ld be employed in massage, that their wages,
a l t houg h l owe r than those of sighted masseuses , could never-
theless make them employable i n rural areas, and that t he i r
d i sa bil i ty would make t hem l e s s objectionable to those whose
mor a l s we re offended by dis robing in front o f a s i g ht ed
op ura tor . c ou r-s e s like t hose offered by the Posse School ....ere
mos t be neficial. The educated blind child , Dr . Fraser a r gued
in Halifax, would not g row up to be Ita he lpless drag o n t he
s lender r esources o f a l abor i ng man 's family . n36
By tne turn-of-the-century p hyl'ical cultu re W('jS
expect e d to bring about social b alanc e by ' up l i f t i ng ' the
work i ng classes i n a dd i tion t o imp roving the individ ual
harmon ious body. In 1900, for exa mp l e, t he supe r visors <'I t the
Ha l if a x Industrial School (p r i ma ri ly fo r delinquent bo y s )
f ou nd that t he s hoemaking s hop cou l d no longer c o mpe te wi t h
large manufactories. I nstead of Lea e n Lnq a t ra d e the eeys
c ou l d l e a r n equally important va l ue s t h rough ph ys i.c a l educat-
ion . Se rgeant Majo r Long directed t h e b oy s i n t he u s c of
horizonta l parallel b a r s, the vau lting h o r-s o , and du mbb ell s ,
and the students also learned t o march wi t h a " ma n l y tre ad . "
Not only wou ld t hese s tudents d eve l op their bodies th roug h
physica l exercise , bu t t h ey wou ld "Iso learn the e p p r op r-Le t e
soc i al values ne ed e d to deve lop i n to sociall y res po ns I b Le an d
balanced individua ls , values such a s com mi tm e n t, perseve rance,
discip line , a n d c cecrrence t o a uthority . At t he turn o f the
century , such mi lit a ry tra ining wa s i mp o r t a nt especially f or
boys. 37
I n 190 3 t h e Ma nhat ta n Trade School for Girls o pe ned.
This school w a g d e s igned n ot o n l y t o teach e k kLf s , b ut t o
u pl i ft the girls " me nt a l l y , mora l ly , phy s ically, a nd econom -
i c ally ." At t he s chool , fo llowing phy s ica l e x amina t i ons whi ch
i nc l Ud e d f e e t imp r e s sion s, s c a l p, hair , a nd t on s il e x am i na -
t i o ns, the girl s l e a rne d Swed i s h g ymna stic s . Th e e x e ec Le e
p rog r a m was d es i g ne d to tre at asymmetry and po sture p r o b l e ms ,
a s wel l as to insti l l a lov e o f Wh o lesome exerci se .
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eod Lt Ion the girls were t a ught t he principles of hygienic
living arid the necessity of bathing . Ma ny girl s , i t was
c laimed, we r-e " s e wed i nto t hei r clothes f o r th e wi nter and •
• • f r-ank l y admit they on ly ba the in the summer. " It wa s
imperat ive that these g i rl s r eceiv e phy sical training a nd
learn the importance of t he hyg i e ni c an d balanced bo dy. Ma ry
Porter Beegle, a former physical di r ector at t he s c boc t
ar-qued r
Bodily efficiency mus t be t he fu ndamental p rinc i p l e
of their ed uca tion. In orde r that they may become
skilled and usefu l members in the ir profession s
they must be made t o realize t he va lue o f goo d
heal th as working ca pital a nd be able by i ntell-
igent, hyg ienic liv i n '] to adj ust t hemselves to
t hei r new envi ronment i n the work r oo rn. 38
Natural body, social bod y, Victorians fea red an unnatu ral
disequilibrium i n both.
While hea l t h reforme rs wer e co ncer ne d t hat ex cees i ....e
brain-work caused a d is r upt i on in t h e na tura l ba lanc e of t he
body, and hence in soc i e ty , t he y were also wor r ied that the
opposite of overwcr-k - boredo m and monotony - c ould be equ ally
harmful . A Prince Edward Isl a nd newspaper, fo r exam ple ,
claimed tha t monotony was often a caus e o f madn ess. It
induced disinterestedness, de p re ssion, mel a nc holia, and
Ultimate l y, i ns an ity . The newspape r sugge s ted that there wa s
a highe r inc id en c e of madnes s i n f a rme r s tha n i n other people ,
and tha t labo ure r s in ot he r monot o nous jobs could be s imilarly
a f fl icted . A p r ope r mental and physical bala nc e was ne c e s s a r y
to a ll ev iat e both a monotonous job and a sedentary lifestyle,
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" He a l t h y rec reation keeps mor e people ou t of the madhouse t han
anythi ng doctors could do. Natu r e demands a certa i n amount; of
balance and sh e will have it o r be r evenge d , " c l aimed the
article. The e mp h a s i s on the necess i ty o f mai n tain i ng c
prope r ly balanced system t here fore wo rke d b o th ways: too mu ch
brainwork wi th too l i t tl e body work, or t oo much phys i ca l work
'./ithout me nta l stimulation, could ha rm t he natura l worki ngs of
the body.J~
If farmers, l a bou rers, a nd schoolchildren were a t ri sk
because of physical and men tal imbalances, pubesce nt gi r l s a nd
adult women were even more so. According to me d i cal doctors
the functioni ng of t he fema le reprod uct i ve s ystem wa s eas ily
distu rbed, particularly d uri ng t he th r ee critical stages o f a
woman I s Ii f e : pube r-t y I c hildb irt h , and meno pause . The
d i sruptions of ea r-Ly woman hoo d i n pa r t i cular , co uld Lead to
physical a nd menta l d istress if a gg ra vated by ov e r -
study. I n his book Se x in Educat ion or A Fa ir Chan ge For t ho
Q.i..l;:,il, 1873, Boston doct o r Edward H. Clarke c laimed that
excessive menta l act i v ity c au sed a dera ng ement of t hat
"d e l i c a t e and complex mec hanism, " the f ema l e r epr oduct ive
system. Youn g gi r l s , Clarke exp la ined , " a r e u rged t o medi ta te
a lesson an d drive a machine simul t a neo usly, a nd to d o the m
wi th al l their force . tI clarke s ugg ested tha t pu be s c en t g irl s
ne eded plenty of sleep , good nutrit i on, a nd care f ull y nurtu red
re product i ve organ s . Be c a us e of t he delica te phys io logy of
young women, Clarke ad vised agains t t hei r tackling h ig he r
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education, s i nc e he believed that thi s threatened bo th the ir
r e p ro duc t i ve potent ia l and their menta l stability . His point
o f v I ew wou td cause c once rn fo r some tirne . 40
By t he turn of the c e nt u r y '":,8 need to protect the
phys ica l and menta l eq uilibrium of young gi rls was part icula r -
ly i mpor t a nt . The Canllda Lancet, for e xample , ca utioned i n
189 5 that an i mba lance between ph ysic al a nd ment a l t r a i n i ng
wa s di stu rbing the menstrual cycle of young girls and turning
them i nto " be a u t i f u l bu nd les of nerves . " I n a similar ve i n
Dr. Georg e J . Englemann , president of t h e American Gynaeco-
l og i c a l S ocie t y argued in 1900 that " ma ny a young li f e is
ba t t e r e d end forever c ripp led in t he b r e ak e rs of puberty," and
cl aimed that this t ime of life was when man y young women first
re l t; the b low of ill hea lth due to t he strain of emotiona l and
physical imbalances. Or . Edward C. Hi ll of Denve r a r gue d that
"t he present civilized modes of living" caused a n i mba l a nc e i n
the devel opment of young gir ls. Their cerebra l deve l opment
was " f os t e r ed a nd f or c e d t o a de g ree that deprives the
remaining tissues and orga ns of the i r necessa r y nut r i t i on ."
Too often, he continued, doc tors had t o treat sickly girls who
appeared "like buds blasted i n the b l ooming ." Res t from study
during pUberty, he sugg ested , wou l d les s en t he chance of
l i f e l ong diseases." The se t u rn of t he century con cerns were
c onnec t ed t o f ea r s t hat the ' best ' North Ame r ican women we r e
either not willing or not ab le to r e produce .
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Much o f t h i s concern over the physical and mental
c ve cs t. t no tee icn a nd the subsequent degeneration o f young girls
r e s u lted from the ex posure women's r i ghts advocates would
br i ng t o the ir gender 's new public role . 1\ British a r ticle
repri nted i n Newfoundland 's Public Lead e r, c laimed that women
shou ld comp l emen t men , not rival them. "Th a t t o many women
the present edu c a tio na l advantages are of im mense value I do
n ot d eny : " cl a i med the writer. "but these i t may almost be
said , a r e exc e p t i ons ; we c an count on our f i ng ers ou r Lady -
doctors or our lady-lawyers; our known l ad y-artists are no t
numerous : and t he world would be better without a eme o r ou r
l a dy wri t e r s . " While women, o f course, needed edu cat.Icn to be
go ve rn esses, the writer persisted, they must not ove r - e u re Ln
themself i n educational matte rs i f they are to be "p leasant"
compa nio ns a nd mothers . 42
The d Isorder t hat doctors and hea lth re fo rmers worried
most about was neurasthenia, a term popUlarized by Ne w York
neurologist George M. Bea r d t o describe ne rvous ex ha us tion .
Bea rd suggested in 1881 that the chief ca use o f nervous ness i n
America was mode r n civilizat ion and the pressures it infll.cted
on me n a nd women. While Bea rd admi tted that seconda ry
influences s uc h as climate, persona l indu lgence, a nd lifesty le
could lay a ground ....ot-x f or nervous exhaustion, they could not
be a cause in t hems e l v e s without the inf l ue nces of mode rn
life . Neurasthenia thus became a disease o f civilizat ion , the
product of "the fi e r c e s trugglfl f or l i f e o f the n i nete enth
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c entury , " and a r efle ct ion of t he lack ot ba l a nc e in t he 19th-
centu r y life . Despi t e t he fac t that neurasthe nia was con-
s tdc rec an "upper-cl ass malady" t here were also lower class
neurasthe n i c s . Medical p r a c t i t ione r s c o nside r e d this du e t o
the degeneration of the i r moral . ment a l, a nd phys i cal t acu l ·
t i cs. While low er class ....ome n we re appa rent victims o f
overwor k, often t he blame for low e r class mal e ne ura s t he n i a
f el l o n the pa t i e nt ' s supposed i ndu lgence in i mmo r al a nd
animalistic be hav i ou r . Su ch e xc e s s e s , many suggested , not
on ly characterized the lowe r class , bu t l ed t o phys i ca l a nd
me nt a I de cl ine of the individu a l a nd to even gr e a t er social
degenerati o n . 43
Just as there was co n fusion ab out the c las s basis o f
neu r a s the nia t here were a lso a va riety ot appa rent symptoms
and c ures . Hos t c u r e s sought t o re- e stllb l ish a correct
bal anc e i n the body, a l t hough t here was ne ver a clear c onsen-
s us a bo ut exa ct l y Wha t was unbala nced , or h ow it s hou l d be
treated . Dr . S . Weir Mitchell , who tre a t ed ea r ly cases in
Pe nnsy l va n i a , made h i s patients r e ma i n in bed f or up to e ight
we e ks, often with a meagre di e t of t wo tab l espoons of milk
eve ry two hours . Mi t c hell re ported that usua lly afte r t h i s
treatme nt, t he patient was both hu ng ry a nd happy t o r e s ume h i s
Or he r duties . The Canada Lancet i n 18 94 claimed tha t the
pri nc iple manifes ta tions of ne ur asthe n i a wer e ne edacne ,
ve rtiqo, i nsomnia , senso r y t r OUb l e s , poor cirCUlat i on ,
mus c ul a r weakness , ge nital d if ficul ties f rom sexu a l i nfirmity ,
"
and i n males , e xc ess o f c oitus and masturbat ion. In 19001 one
do ctor sugge sted tha t neurasthenia caused abdom innl venous
congesti o n which needed to be rel ieved . Natu r al buLance , he
sugges ted , could be re-established by rational dress, i'.bdomi ·
na l exercise s , elec t r icity , cold wate r spray against the
stomach , and the re -establ ishment of r eg ular enu nat.urnt bowel
movements. A few years later Dr . T . C. Ely blamed nouraa-
thenia o n such causes as overwork, worry , fault y e d uc a t i on
methods , and the overstrain of body pa r t s . He suggested that
properly d i r e c t ed occupations, f r ee f rom t he hur ry and worry
of modern l ife , would maintai n the body 's natural ba lances.
Mos t of the t reat.eent.s fo r neu r a sthenics , t he r efo r e . c e nt r ed
on es tablishi ng the p roper equilibrium in t he body. Re s t ,
darkened rooms, meagre diets, and peacef u L i solat ion al l aided
i n the e s t ab l i s hme nt of the corre ct ba l ance. 44
Neu rasthenia became associated wi th mid d le-clas s women ,
al t houg h t here we re both naj.e an d wor king-cla s s vict i ms . In
many ways the d iagnos is was us ed t o co nt rol those midd le-class
women who were bored , rest less and di ssatis fi ed wi t h t he
social r e s t ri c t i ons wi th which they wer e bound . Femin ist
Cha rlotte Perkins Gilman ba s ed a sh ort s t ory on he r own
e xp erience wi t h neurasthenia , and with Weir Mitchell ' s
opp r e s s i v e tre a tme nt s . In The ye llQW Wallpaper, a ne u r as -
thenic wife and he r c a ri ng but con fi n i ng h us ban d l ease an
isolate d c ountr y ho me where the wife is s upposed to find the
r est an d pea ce tha t t he do ct or ha s prescribed . Her e she fi nds
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no t re la xati o n, bu t i ns a n i t y . as s he s truggles aga inst a
pa t r Lar-ch u I soc i e t y that restri cts women ' s move ments an d
fo r ce s tho rn to do noth i ng and be nothing. I t is a story that
e merg e d ou t of Gilma n ' s own experience with neurasthenia and
w l t h Weir Mi t c he ll' s p r e s cr i pt i on : acceptance of her domest ic
r o le and lim itil t lons o n her public and intellectual work . It
was a r o le t ha t st ifled Gilman a nd ul t i mat e ly l e d to a nervou s
b t-ea krf own and a d i vo rce.'~
The c onc e r n ove r ne ura s t h e nia was no t simply because of
t h e d isease its e lf I bu t al so because of the symboli sm o f the
unhc a l t hy b od y i n t he broa der i ndus t r i a l s oc i e t y . The i mmora l
t endenc i e s of t he l owe r c l asse s , the unhe a l t hy fig ure of the
pUbesce nt gi rl , the unsta b l e and overwrought busi nessman, the
a dul t woma n try i ng to esc ape her proper sphere, all were
sy mbol i c of t he deqene r-ecy that seemed to threaten t he ve ry
roc r t c of Vi c t o r i a n l ife . The perfect body needed to deve lop
me nt a Ll y , ph ysic a l l y , an d mora l l y in a symmetrical f as h i on ,
Vic t orian r efor me r s suggested, i n order for society to grow i n
a li ke manner . The ex cesses and degenerations of an individu -
al, they believe d, ....ere mUltiplied a t housand-fold i n the
pub l kc rea lm.
Many o f t hos e who worried about individual and socia l
de ge neracy saw nature as a force t ha t could r e s t or e the
natural ba lance . The belief in t he healing powers of nature
reve e Lcd itself i nc r e a s i ng l y in regu la r medicine , but a lso i n
the therapeutic approa c he s of physica l ed ucators, herbalists ,
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homeopat hs, ph reno l og ists , and d Ietary re formers . These
r egen e r ative benefi t s o f nature we r e of part icUlar importance
in aid i ng i n the mai n t e na nc e an d restoration or bodily
balan c e . The co nce p t o f the ba Lanced body, whe ther f r om
ex cess ive bra i nwork , overexert ion , sexual excesses, o r
phys i c al defo r mi t y, affected at once t he individua l and
s ociet y , Victor i a ns believed that each he a lthy and balanced
Lnd Iv Ld u e I c ont r ibu t e d to a n equally healthy and ba l a nc e d
so c ia l o r de r . One state could not ex ist wi thout the o ther .
Li ke neur asthenia, the problems of excess ive or mis ~
d i rected s e xl1a li ty, li nked physica l an d social problems .
Masturbation , fo r exeeet e , was of partiCUla r c o nce r n for
doc t o r s a nd health reformers, and for patients themselves . A
s t ud e nt , IHlliam C. Baker, c h r on i c l ed his pr o blems wi t h
ma s t u r ba tion an d t he resultant d isequilibrium caused by his
yo uthfUl and immoral excesses . At pUberty Baker began to
practice the "s o l i t ary vice ." Af ter four years o f t h i s sexual
excess h i s " e ye s were opened t o its evil effects" an d he t ried
to disconti nue the habit . But he confided, " Na t ur-e was
r e tenmeee.« By the time he was twenty-three he suffered f r om
a varie t y of s ympt oms attributable , he be lieved, to his
youthful excesses . He c hronic led his ailments : along with
semina l losses and nervousness, he l i s ted "high pu Lae after
little exert ion ; excessive self consciousness, f r e que nt
stomach trouble - mainly acidity : lack of en du r a nce in
ph ysical exercises . . . e xcessive pe r s pira t i on , especi ally i n
se
t he r ac o : l a c k of sel f -c.:Jnfld e nc e , a nd f inally mental d ep r e s s -
ion a nd discourageme nt . " His list of remedies is equally
i mpress ive . I n add i ti o n t o consul ting a va riety o f phys i -
c i a ns , t,C t r i ed s itz ba t hs , i mpro ve d personal h yg i e ne ,
c i r cumcis ion , l oc a l ba thing, a nd medic ines i nc l ud ing "b ottle
afte r bot t le " of the pa t e n t medicine Fellow Syrup of Hypo -
pho sp h ites. By the t ime he consulted ana tomist and professor,
Bur t c r ccn Wild e r, he wa s s Uf fe r i ng "wi t h no men t al a nd
physica l pain. " He co mp lained tha t he wa s "easi ly e xcited
s e xu a l l y in the pres en ce o f on e of the op po site sex or by
la sc i v ious though t s , i n which di rection because of my experie-
nc e, my mi nd oft e n tends and is hard to c ont r o l . " Ye t even
mor e t ha n hi s c on c e r n for himself, he worried abo ut h i s
su itabi lity f or "a pure yo ung woman in perfect health who
t h inks mor e of me than I feel is best because of my
weak ness es . " Baker f e l t , as did many others i n simi l ar
c i r c umstance s , t ha t h i s excess ive s exu a lity contributed me nt a l
an d phys ica l pa in not on ly to himself, but Ultimately to
others around him. Signing himself, "Your-s i n a nxious
...a it ing," he begged the professor for help . "Now, Doctor what
can be do ne ? " The response of wi lder, whose lectures in
hyqiene t o t he freshman class had inspired Bake r's con tidence,
is equally informative about his own c on ce r n for t he healthy
indiv idual and society . Fi r s t , Wilder suggpsted t hat Bake r
s e ek help from a physician i n I t haca ; second, he retained the
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lette r in order to use it to demonstrate "th e need for
ed ucation on this sUbj ece • ,,46
If men like Bake r were su b j ec t to d Ie e asc and derangement
because of imba l a nces and excesses i n t he i r hab i t s , women were
a t eve n more of a disa d v a ntage. After all, they we r e 'other ',
even in pe r fect he al t h t heir bodies could nev e r match the
i deal mal e physique . It mattered not if i t was ne u r a s t h en i a
or c hildbirth , ov er - work or menstruat ion , s mal l pox or
me nopa use ; wome n b ore t he b urde n of the ir physical bodie s.
Along with the da nge r o f c ommon ep idemic diseas es, the
r e s tric tions o f u nhealthy dress a nd lifestyles , woman faced
the ever-present spectre of disability and death due to the
peculiarities of the i r reproductive organs . Yet, most women
were not pass ive vic tims . Th r ough the hea l th re form movemen t ,
many women di s c overed not o nl y health bu t the potent i a l
bene fit s of go od health for themsel ves a nd fo r so c iety.
He a l th r e form offered a number of so lutions to women I s
prob lems . I t o f f e r ed an i mpr ov e d physica l cond it i on, an
exalted pu blic r ole , a nd even a profession .
Wome n 's l i ve s were diff icult . The more fashionab le were
lac e d i nto hea vy dresses a nd tight co r s e t s , e: :pected, with
each gasping breath I t o exude the correct demeanour . t~any
suffered f rom both work and economic hardships. o ne s uch
woma n, a Mrs . Hammond, f roze to death i n a uevround t and
s n ows t orm . Pr egn an t, she h ad attempt ed t o c ross t he tickle
from Bell I s l a nd to Portugal Cove , i n order to obt a i n s ome
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food . Ho r lot, and he r demi s e, was no different From many
o t he r women 'tlho l i ve d an d worke d i n Newfou nd land, t h e Ma r i t i me
Provinces and the Nort hea s te rn Uni ted States. I:1 18 77 a
c omme nt a t o r on uevr cun c l enc wrote :
He re and elsewhere r was pa infully i mpressed wi t h
the ne ro lot of t h e wives a nd da u g h ters of t he
r Isne r me n a long these s ho res . Not only does the
rough work of cleaning , c u ring and dry ing t he fi sh
devolve upo n t he m, but the task t oo o f c Ul tiva t i ng
t he land, and worse thl!ln that of carrying to thei r
fields , and t ner e r oi e often up s t eep heights , the
manure with whic h t h e s oi l is e n rich ed. Outdoor
exercise of th is s ort , if i t add [s i c) to t he
vigour of those engaged in i t, a nd might e v en be
prefe rred to t~at hothous e r ef inement whi ch unfits
a ....oman to be a nyth ing e lse than a very de l i cate
lady, short lived, an d us e less at t he best, i s ye t
adapted to rob the gentler r.ex of its ch a rms, t o
~~~r~~e:~~u~~~~e~ot~~t~oi~n~~~a~~ifo~Ot b~; ;r:~:~~47
There we re t hree co ncerns fo r women that health r eformers
expressed . First was t he bel lef that t he he alth o f women was
dete riorating ev e n fast e r t h a n men . Second , they be lieve d
that women's poor health was a res ult o f t he ir unnatur al
l i f e s t y l e and was, t he r efore, rever sibl e . Third, he al t h
re r o rmer's supported equa l r ights f or women , pa r t i cularly that
there shoul d b.~ e qua I pay f or equal work , a nd tha t women were
capab l e of fUlfilling all types of emp l oyme nt , i nclUding - a nd
sometimes e spec ially - medic ine .
Of course, health reformers were not the on l y ones who
ex posed t h e poo r he alth of women , but t he y wer e the one s who
argu ed t ha t th is i ll - hea l t h and d i s e a s e was both preventable
a nd restorable by an adherence to nature 's l aws . Fashio nable
styles we re the caus e o f many of the ailments pec u t Lez- to
The wea l thie r pa r t ic i pated i n such f oo lish ha b i t s and
suffered e or e , s ugg e s t ed Augustus R. Ga rdn e r in the~
~; for t u n.:lt e l y , t he po or were " not e xposed to (ash i on-
a b l e foll ie s . " Acc ord i ng t o Gardne r, wome n ve r e not natu ra l ly
i nferior , but rather they we re influenced by socLa I customs .
In the ir e a r l y ye Jrs ma l e and fema le ch ild r en both dressed i n
c l umsy att ire, but Gardner noted a t i me came when boys left
s uc h d e b i li t a t in g c lothing behind; g i r l s kep t theirs end t he
decl i ne be gan . [lut as Mary Livermor e a rg ue d t he natu ral state
o f woma n k i nd was not a n i nv a l i d condit ion . Hea l th an d vigor
c ou l d be a t tained if women "''' i ll a C,?IUalnt t he ms e l ves wi t h t he
l a ws of t he ir be i ng iIOd ""i ll ob ey t he m. ,,4B
Many regular phy sicia ns ....ould echo Dr . Edwar d H. Cl a rke's
co ncern about female weak ne s s . Cl arence Webst e r , a n eminent
gynaecologist , spoke to t he Saint J oh n , New Brunsw ick Med i c a l
Society and noted that while ' woIllen 's l i f e' was no t s y no ny mous
wi t h disease t he r e ve re linkag es. Women's life was a period
of
physiologica l unrest, except i n youth an d o ld age •
. . {..,i t hl g re a t d isturbances wh ich Illa r k t he ad vent
and depa r tur e of the reprcduct Ive era of her life,
t he prof o und change s tak ing p1lllce during ovulat ion,
me ns t r ua tion , p regna nc y, l ab our and l a c t a t i on • . .
i t i s not re markable t hat neuros is s hould ma n ifest
t hems e l v e s pa rt icul a r l y in relation t o her r e pro-
ductive mechani s m.
The years of p Uberty were e s pecially dange rous as you ng girls
were t empted t o over-study o r over-exerci se . An a rt i c l e i n
t he Dgmi nion Me d i cal Monthly noted t h a t " t he integrity of a
nation de pends upon t he phys i c a l and menta l qua li tie s o f i t a
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indiv idual constituents . • • . The g i r l , dur i ng the e stab-
Lish me n t o f t he mensc rue t f u nctions s h oul d be an object o f
e s p oc I a I c a r e . ,,49
This view of womanki nd, al though c on c erned wi t h ba lanc e,
differed great ly from the health r e forme r 's op i nion o f women' s
a o Lt I t I e s , To the health reforme r, women i n a natura l an d
hca i t h y s t a t e , were as capable a s men at h an dling b r:lth
e d uca tion and e mp l o yment . And un l ike men , t he y had t heir
spec ial mate rna l cha r acte r I s c I os wh ich part i c u l a r ly aided them
in certain professions. What had he l d women ba c k were t he
soc ial restrict ions placed up on t h e i r gender. Legal
restraints kept t he m from being f r ee : t heir edu cation an d
eap roym ent opportuni ties ke pt them from earning a r espectable
i ncome ; and t he fashionable dre s s hi nde r ed thei r physic a l
he alth. He a l t h reform he lped women to gain s ome freedo m from
these social bon ds. It o ffered employme nt f or many women .
Not only did many women become phys icians , but many othe r
wome n were emp loyed by health r e formers a t cures and in the
pub I i s hi ng i nd us t r y. The Water -cure J ourna l , f o r example,
not e d that its offices e mployed a n umber of women i n its
pressroom . Other women would be convinc ed o f the benefi ts o f
hea lth a nd social reform by t hose hea l th refo r me r s who
c ha l l e ng ed fashi on 's dictates a nd s upp ort e d d r ess refo rm.
Harriet Austin at the Dansville Home on the Hill vas one such
person who f launted the l aws o f fa shion. Ot her women wou l d be
influenced by people like phr eno log i s t a n d doctor , Lyd ia
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Folger Fowler and h e r good friend, d r e s s re rcmer , Ameli ..,
Bloomer. A poem " Suc c e s s to the Bl oo me r , " published in the
Nater-Cur~, read, "Reformer s o f customs a nd fashi ons
in us e, Have always be en subjec t t o vilest ab use; Yet I ne ve r
agai n wil l wear a long skirt, To fette r my feet and wipe up
the dirt, while I labor. " Others would r ead the many articles
of t he health reformers , and themselves begin to ch allenge t he.
traditional role for women. Rev. Phe be A. uana r orc wrote
Fowler and we t i s i n 1867 and asked why t hey had offer ed an
article on male min isters onl y . Offer ing the na mes of a
numbe r of "lady" ministers that we r e influe ntial, along with
dates and details of their work, she queried, was i t no t just
to give women t he same atten tion?5o
While health reformers a rg ue d tha t their re gimens wou ld
l e ad t o both individual hea l th a nd socia l hea lth, the y did not
hesitate to become i nvolve.d i n other socia l reforms. Ma ny,
indeed most , h e a l t h refo rme rs we re tempera t e , and wor-ked to
alleviate the p rob lems that t hey s a w caused by a lcohol.
Physical culture ad voca t e Di o Lewis , phrenolog ist Orson
Fowler , and dietary reforme r Sy l v es ter Gra ha m, fo r e xa mple,
all wor-ked for the temperance cause . Samue l Wells a nd Orson
Fowler both advocated veg etar ian ism . Wells helped establish
the xmer Icen Vegetarian Soc i et y, and Orso n Fowle r , a vegetar i -
an, pu b l i sh ed Sylvester Gr ah a m's wor k in t he~
~.51
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Heal t h reforme rs s u ppo r t e d t he aims of the women's rights
movement and t he ir c ampaign for better heal th illustrated
t heir c o ncern s. In 18 76 Susan B. Anthony , known for her
SUf f r a g i s t. ac t iv i ti e s, wa s working on Mr . J o h n so n 's~
~~, co mpil ing information on women workers and
re form ers . Alo ng with Eli zabeth cady stanton , Anthony was
"wo r k i n g to gathe r up t h e broken and scattered threads , of our
women I s rights wor k to weave into a hi s t o r y . " She u r ged
he a lth reforme r and phenol ogi s t Charlott e Fowler Wells to send
he r biog raphical mat e rial. "Al l I meant is to make sure that
you g o i n the book - no t , remember, please for :£Q.Y..J;: own
personal s a ke - but for the~ and b..Qn.Q.;: of~.tI
This was s ure r y a tr ibute to the work of Fowler Wells and the
co ntr i bu tion that s he a nd the rest of her family had made to
both health r e f orm and so cial reform. 52
The Phren olo gica l Jour nal, for which so many of her
fa mily members wor k e d , a nd which she ran a fte r the death of
he r huaband , was a leader in advocating women's r ight!> . That
co nnec tion between Fowler and Wells and Anthony would be a
l ong- last ing one . In 190 1 the 81 year old Anthony responded
t o J essie Fowler, Lorenzo and Lydia Fo lger Fowler 's daugh t e r ,
who had written t o let he r kno w t h at 87 yea r -o ld Charlotte
Fowl er NeIls was i n failing hea lth . Women must get equa l pay
for equa l wor k , c l a i med an ed i toria l i n t he Phrenologica l
J..2.!!r.DA.l in 18 7 0, so l ong as they d i d e qu al work. And when a
contribu t or ag itated against women 's rights the e d i t or was
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p l eased with the !lurry o f r esponses, and noted t h a t t hey
coul d no t pu b lis h o n e - t we nt i e th . Both s i des had supporters
wi t h i ntell igent a nd we ll - s u p po r t e d arguments. - Ag i t a t e the
aub j ect; , lad i es, kee p up the exc t eeee ne . Much good will g row
ou t of so fre e a ve nti l a t i o n . · The s u pport was more than
rhetorical. Ch a r l o t t e fowle r Wells was p res ident of the
" Southern Woman's Bureau ," a socie ty t ha t he l pe d to t r-a I n , aid
and co uncil, s ou t he r n women as teachers , writers , ptwe tcta ns ,
r eport e r s , and mus i cians . '!'h e Phrenological J ournal l a i d ou t
the reform v iew of sUff ra ge : "Gove rn men t s de riv e d their fi r st
powers from the consen t of the governed , a nd t a xat i on without
represen tation ha s eve r been co nside red Ty r an n y . Sex i s not
a crime, a nd it i s, therefor e , de g r ad i ng t o d e pr i ve women o f
the right to vote a nd thus class the m pra c t i ca lly wit h
r obbers , murd e re rs and the wors t criminals of the ee Le
sex. "H
Another s u t't' ra g i s t who was a g ood friend of Charlot te
Fowl er Wells was Abig a il Scott Duniway , a wri ter and pub I >
i s he r . Duni way was a l eading figu re in b ringing t he f r an ch i s e
to Oregon . She wrote Fowl e r Wells i n 18 87 to advise her t hat
while the New Ngr thwes t was no l on ger owned by her f amily , i t
ha d do ne we ll as a woman' s suffr a ge pa pe r . She to ld Fowle r
We lls that s he woul d now try to r e ac h b o t h f ri e nds and fo es
through he r wr i ti ng an d tra ve ls . Brook Farm pa rticipant
Geo rgi ana Bruce was a no t he r good f r i end. Br uc e had bee n an
assist an t at t h e Si ng Sing Prison a t one t i me ; an othe r frie nd ,
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El iz a W. Fa rn ham was t h e matron . Farnham and Bruce eventually
moved t o Californ ia where they r-epcz t.e d on the freedom t hat
t he y f ou nd in regards to d ress r eform, phrenology, and
spi rituali sm. writ ing he r friends t o send he r reading
mate r i a l , Far nha m t ol d an an ecdote about a marriage proposal
sh e had re ce iv ed. Apparent ly a Mr. Allen c laimed to hav e no
" o bj a c t i o n to ma r riage e xcept to w'.,at cons tituted t he pr inci -
pal o bject o f i t to most persons . II Obvious ly amused by the
man' s views , Fa r nha m noted that he had refused to let her milk
a cow, ob jec t ing t ha t no woman shou ld do so i n the presence o f
a mcn . She re fused t he proposal. SUffragist Sarah M. Grim ke
was less amused by wce e nr s restricted po s i t i on in society . In
one l etter to Charlotte Fowler Wells , s h e noted , "My head & my
heart bea r continually the t hough t of woman, he r condition &
her de s t i ny - the one as ignobl e as the other is glorious. liS'
The Phrenological Jo ur nal, i n fact , of ten took a gleeful
p lea s ur e in promot ing women's rights. Th e wr ite r of one
article, (mos t l i ke l y Samuel R. We lls) , noted he had once
urg ed \~ende ll Phillips not t o s peak at a woman' s rights
meeting . A mob was be i ng organized agains t Ph illips , who was
not deterred , a nd went on t o t he mee t ing noting he had not
bee n "ent e r t a i ne d " by a mob for some time . It was Phill ips'
oppo s i tion to religion , claimed t he artic l e , not h i s agitation
for wome n a nd l ab ou r that kept him f rom doing more . still
Phillips d i d muc h to encourage e qualit y fo r women . At one
l ectu re s i t e he fo und that he was pa id $50 .00 while a woman
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lecturer , t h e ni ece of Jefferso n Davis, r e c e i ved only $5.00
plus trave l expenses . Phillips , in support o f e qual pay f o r
eq ua l wo rk , of fered the woman half of his f e e , and late r gave
her the enti r e amount. 55
This support for woman 's r ights and a role for wo me n i n
medic ine wa s ha rdly new for healt h reformers. In an 1848
artic l e, "Shall Ana t omi c a l Knowledge be Proh ibited to Women?,"
the Phrenolog ical Journa l 's edi tor argued, " I ha z a rd noth i ng
in saying that the sick, i n (woma n ' s] hands, would be at least
a s I~ELL doc t o r ed - t hough proba b ly not as l iberal l y dosed wit h
ki l l - a r -c ur e POISONS." Women doctors , eve n t hos e tra ined in
a llopa t h i c medicine, had to perform better than male
allopathic phys ic ians . women ' s maternal nature and symp-
a thies, t heir patience , and their affinity with nature and
natural cu res made them much mor e like l y tha n docto r ebcae-cn-
a nd- cu t - em" to succeed in curing their patients . In fact, the
Wa t er- Cyre J ourn al celebrated that women no lo ng er needed to
be drugged and ignorant so tha t JO,OOO male phys icians cou l d
profit from their disabilities. Ed u c at i on and t r a i n ing in
health matters was the solution . Health reformers did no t, o f
course , support t he i gnorant folk cu rer of any g ender.
William H. Or r of osnev c , Canada West , ....rote t he~
~, t o ask if wea n i n g sho u l d t a ke pl ace acco r ding t o t he
zodiac positions , a s some old women maint ained . The res pons e
was , "Ne ver mind t he old women, Look t o Nature : Old ....omen are
alm ost as un r e liab l e as d octors . II ~&
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I n add i t io n t o the various p opular s oc i a l reforms,
certa i n members o f t he Fowler family, pa r t i cula r l y Charlotte
F owl e r Wells , ne enaqer and later doctor, Edward Fowler, and
Alm ira Fowl e r, l a t e r a homeopath i c doctor, we r e mystified a nd
d e lighted by t he spi rit ualistic fervour that had started when
e l s t.e r-e Kat e and Margaret Fox, formerly of t he Belleville ,
Ont a rio a re a , c la i med t o be a ble to communicate with the
dead . 57 Li ke many of their contemporaries , these membe rs of
the Fow l er c lan believed that s p i rit c ommunication was another
step fo rward in t h e nat u ra l perfection of mankind an d, a n
ext r apo l at i on of concerns abo ut the healthy physica l body .
Th e Fowle rs we r e not al o n e in their beliefs and act i vitie s .
C la d i n Tur k i s h t r o user s and tunic , Georgiana Bruce, wrote
f rom Cal ifo r n ia i n 1850 to exalt the fac t that Wells was
"liv ing in the mid s t of light . " Another frinnd wrote in 1857
to co ngratul ate Char l otte on her sp i rit uali s tic e xperiences.
He ea ger ly recounted an appearance of a l o wer g rade spirit,
capable o f l ifting a t able and a 220 pound man and rin g in g a
bell , at Cor n Planter Hotel i n Youngsville , Pennsylvania. 58
The min ute details of som e o f the Fowle r spiritual
coanu n Ice t Ion wer e preserved b y Charlotte Fowle r Wells.
lengthy manuscript details the events t h at began on 2S
Nove mbe.: 1850 .... i t h a meeting of a nu mber of peop l e inc lUd ing
Samuel, Edwa r d, Alm ira and Ch arlotte . Whil e Almi ra was
affected , it ....ould be Edward who, en t r anced, woul d pass to t he
superior c ond i tion , u nder the s pirit i nfluence o f o ne departed
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J. P . Cornell, who appa re ntl y had f r o zen to de a t h i n Sibe ria.
At these eeee I nq s , visitors such as Kate Fox, who la t er wou l d
admit t o spiri tualistic fra ud , Ha ra c e Gr e e l ey, n e vspa pe r
edi tor and supporte r of many re fo r ms, Geo r ge Bus h, swede n-
borgian a nd Hebrew p ro fes sor, and St e ve Pear l Andr ews , former
Brook fa rm pa rt icipant , Fouri e rist and free-lover , a ttended .
To t hese quests Edward would offer spirit mus i ngs, o f te n in
different lang uag es, on t he huma n sou l ( formed by a n e lement
not yet d iscovered), the athe i sti c ch a r ac ter ( a vice-ridden
go rmandizer), Swede nba rgian religion (too i nd i v i dua listic ) ,
and the beginning of l ife (upon t he b irth of a n i nfa nt). He
offered i n f o r mation a bout p l anet hab itation (Saturn had
different, and mor e perfect i nh~ bitants), moon h ab i tation (it
was a "bro ke n , c ragg y tumul t uou s mas s , not ada ptable t o hu man
be i ngs wi t h intellect" bu t it would be popu la t ed i n t he
fut u re ) . On t he topic o f hu man c reat i on , the g r oup vas t ol d
that Adam, a Bl a ck man, wa s the f i rst human, and whil e mank ind
had always been ab ove the an i mal, since Adam' s t i me ene re had
been progress ; althou g h present da y Blacks ve re not as refined
as t he olive sk i nned, o r the ev e n h i gher deve l oped , Wh ites,
t hey were abo ve the red skinn e d . 1\5 t he bl ack pe r s on ad va nced
thei r bodies would ch a nge a nd t he rac e wou l d d i sappe a r . I n
a ll sph e res (of t he Summe r l a nd , the spirit's heaven) e ach
pers on retained the i r ge nde r id entity . "There seems to need
a comb i na t ion o f the qu a lit i e s of both sexes to mak e a perfect
man , " c l aimed the s piri t on 22 December 1850 .~9 Whether
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those arc the wor-ds of a p recocious teena ge r , who would l a t e r
become a respected phys:l.cian a n d t ransla tor of med ical lA'Orks,
one of the ad ults, or a spi r it is l e s s important t oday than
the mes saqe that the words co nv ey . For i n thi s doc ument are
the ideas of the 19th century re fo rme r, he ld hos tage to the
belief i n t h e pe rfectib ility of humankind, and al l too aware
of human fallibility.
The health refo rm platform, however , did not admi t to
possible failure. Ins tead it stressed the p otentia l pe r rec-
ticn tha t Nature offered. Nature, thus, was t he f ocal po int
of their ideology; if respe c ted Nature c ou ld nu r t u re the s i c k
and t he sinful b a c k t o hea l t h an d grac e . The~
~ noted that, "We have gone ast r ay . Natur e is not
malignant; but we have erred . We ha ve l i ve d in ignor an c e of
the conditions o f he alth. " Good hea l":h was natural, an d wi t h
good health came symmet r y of f o rn an d a h armon i ou s balance of
physical, mental and mor a l f orc es . with t ha t ac h ieved on an
i ndi v i d ua l level, then social harmony an d perfe ct ion could be
attai ne d. That goa l was illusive , ho wev er , a nd hea l th
refo rmers recognized the magnitude a nd import ance of th e t ask.
Ponde r e d hydropath James J ack s on:
I f our peop l e live so ba d ly that the most o f them
a r e sick, an d when s i ck are so badly t r eated that a
g reat man y of them d i e, when by the laws of their
be ing, t he y should not be s ick , or if s ick s hould
o nl y be slightly so, and scarcely ever die fr om
sickness, doe s it no t follow that a r eform in t hese
directions i s nee ded?
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Jackson and many, many o t h er h~alth r e fo rmers felt t hat the re
was a need for r e f o r m an d the y l a boured f o r that c h ange. They
were, in J ",ck son 's wor ds, "a v ery l a r ge minori t y,,,60 t hese
people ",ho chose natu r e as both a cura t ive ag e nt a nd a s a
h ea lth prese r ver . Thei r commit.ment t o wome n ' s r ights , t o
social reform, to hygiene and a hea lt.hy ba lance d pbys Lo Loqy
and society, made t he m leade r s i n their fi e l ds. Th e ir
allegiance to Nature, as the on l y path to physica l and social
r ege ne r a t io n convinced them of the r i ght ne s s o f t he ir poet-
ti Lon ,
Tis Nature cures t h e s ick; Lik e God, s he t o uch es
weak ly th i ngs , and t hey Revive, and put f orth
wondrous bea uty . Bring fo r t h you r s i ck an d su rree -
i ng ones where gent l y s he Can ha nd l e a nd cares s a nd
nu r se t hem. The n the ir f orms , though delicate a nd
frail, sha l l grow. To s trengthen and l a r ge e n cura -
nce.!'
With almos t evangelical fe rvou r , he alth r e former s s e t ou t t o
reclaim , r eg e ne r ate , an d re-crea t e those who ha d t respassed
from the path o f natural good hea l th .
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CHAPTER THRE E:
"The Phr en o logical Design for Phys ical
a nd Soc i a l Harmony "
Phre no lo gy unf olds the brain
And doe s all characters explain .. •
In sh ort r eve e Ls the whole of man,
And does h i s vi ce and virtue scan .
His mora l fe e ling s it unf o l ds,
And all his i nt e l l ec t beholds;
Hi s baser ap pe t i t e surveys ,
And ru ling pa ssions, too, portrays .
If he be proud or fond of show,
Or prone to l ie , it tells you so.
And i f h is s e ns e be great or small,
Or, i f per c hance he has no ne at a l l ,
Dr if his bra in be dull and lazy ,
Or l ively , pert , and quick or crazy .
Or if it be both large and strong ,
Or if i ncline d to thought or SOng ,
Or if he c l eave s to shini ng dust,
Or if h i s hono r you can trust,
Or if he has a feeble mind,
Or i f his thoughts be well defined .
Or if his wor ds their impUl s e su it,
Or i f his tongue be chained and mute .
Or if his reas oning powers be strong ,
To fer ret out t h e right or wron g ,
o r if a thief and shy withal,
Th i s potent s cience tells yo u all .
On this f o r eve r cou ld we dwell,
And d iff e r e nt traits wi t h ple a sure tell ;
But if you do ubt what we have said,
Let the phren o l ogist feel your head . 1
The scienc e o f ph r e no l ogy - for s cience it was t o the
19th century heal t h reformers! - offered a p lan f o r physical
a nd so cial hea lth. In t he often-repeated word s of the Fowler
fa mily, t he l ead i ng phrenologists of North Amer ica, the key to
phys ica l and s oc i a l well -being was self-kno....ledge : ':.0 " know
t hyself " was t o u nderstand t he physical, mental, a r.d social
ha rmony that na t ure demanded and to fol low the laws t !", t would
r epai r , maintain a nd improve that balance. This cbe pe er will
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examine th e phr e nol og ical design for phye Lcn I a nd s oc ial
imp r ov e ment a nd, i nd ee d , perfection,] It will concentrate on
the h is tory o f t he Fowler f a mily and their work es pe c ially i n
the pe r iod f rom 1860 t o 1900. Orson Fowler and Lorenzo Fowler
were t he l eade r s of a. family dynasty of practica l phrenol-
og ists who believed that the var ious faculties could be
i mprove d by the self-culture o f t he individual. The details
of their life have be en wel l doc ument ed , but t ha t work nee no t
g iven phreno l ogy a n appropr i ate connect ion t o the soc ia l
rea l m. Thi s c hapte r will look e specially a t Orson Fow le r a nd
hi s concentration on the sexua l nature of humanki nd . Desp ite
t h e tenuous l i ne that Fowler walked in order to improve the
phy s ical , menta l a nd mora l life of t he i nd ividual and society,
h is id ea s usu a lly wer e well received. tn the last quarter o r
the cent ury , ho wev e r , bu rdened bo th by debts and by charges o r
i mmoral ity, he beg an a l ecture tour that would end h i s career .
I t was ne ither hi s views on phrenology , nor h is opinions on
sexuality that caused his do wnfall , but ratht<r h i s unwitting
challenge to the h ierarchical o rder of society.
This detailed l ook at a man's li fe, adds to the history
of phrenology . Most important, though, is the demonst ration
o f the l inkages between individual he alth a nd socia l heal t h ,
a co nnection that Fowler spent a l i f e t ime p romo ting .
soc iety that c losed its mind t o the issues of pers onal hea lth,
would be - at least in Fowler' s opinion - a s ocie ty tha t was
i n t r os pe c t i ve , s tag na nt , and unprogressive . For Fowler it
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·...ould no t be the ordina r y Newfoundlander who caused t hi s
moribund state: i t vre s t he h i e r a r c h i cal society that caused
social imb ala nc e and s ocial i ll-health. Da v i d Alexander , in
r e f er ring to Newf oundland, argued t h a t " wi de di fferences in
educational skill s an d i nformation between a governing elite
a nd t he ma s s o f the popUlation can breed an u nwar r a nt ed
defe r ence o n th e one ha nd and a s elfish nob lesse obl ige on t he
othe r . It a lso breed s a sluggish intellectua l l ife a nd an
un i.ma q Lna t Lve an d inef fi cient de bat e abo ut the goals of t he
soc iet y and how t hey mi ght be rea lized. " I f f1a r y Douglas is
co rrect ab out the i mporta nce of the hu ma n body to society , and
if Or so n Fowle r ' s call to t he people to think fo r t h ems e l v e s ,
wa s a t t he roo t o f his troubles , t he n , we c an on ly surmise
thilt t he g ap between t he literate c lique and the illiterate
ma s s e s, played a contribut ing ro le in the "d is-ease " and
d i s e quilib ri um of t he social , economic and po ~ i t i cal life of
Newfou ndland , ' But Newfoundland is only a s l':',)ller and more
isol a t ed vers ion of br oade r socie ty .5 While it was the s ite
o f Orson Fowler ' s do wnfa ll, t he scenario could have p layed out
a nywhe r-e i n North Ame r i c a .
While Dr . Franco is JOseph Ga ll ' s ideas about phr eno l ogy6
had exist e d fo r s ome time it was not un t il the 1832 visit of
his s t Ude nt an d colleague, .rchan n Ga s pa r spurzheim, to the
Uni t e d States t ha t the science becam e known . That v i sit ,
which culmina ted in Spurzheim ' s death, broug ht a bou t t he
formation of the Bost on Phrenolog ica l Society . Ph re no l ogy
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soon t o ok r oot in various loc a l e s. One r esul t was the! issui ng
o f a number or invi ta tions t o r enowne d Sc o t tish phrc no loqist,
George cesee , b rother o f t he fa Jlous ph y s i o l oq i st , And rew
Combe . In 18 38 ccnbe answe red the c a l l and a r ri ved in the
Uni t ed States. He woul d lhaintain the same r ul e s of lectu r ln g
a s in Ed i nburgh: wai ting f o r both an Invit.... tion :'Ind the
gua r antee of a c lass be f ore he wou ld address a group . Th is ,
he felt , woul d keep him f rom intrUd ing on the beliefs o f those
wh o d id not s u ppor t phrenolog i ca l tenets. One major rcsut t of
Combe 's v isit, muc h l q nored by h i s t or i a ns , is h is t h r ee vo lume
Not e s o n t he Un i t ed Sta t e s of Nor t h America du ri ng a ehn.n2.l..:.
0al c a l Visit i n 1838 - 9 -40. These vo l umes not only de tail h i s
v i s i t an d the acceptance or r e jection of ph r-eno Ioqy but they
offer a r ich r e c or-d of contemporary cu l tur-e and even t s as s e e n
through t he eye s of ,1" observant an d in t e llige n t co mmentator . '
I n h is cOlllllle nta ry Combe expressed many of the 1'1'"''5 nnd
be l iefs about heal t h and human na tu re that wou l d l a t e r be
a dv an ced by heal th r eforme r s like t he Fowl er r Oi mlly . He was,
for examp le , concerned with ve ntilation a nd t he d a ngers of
i mpu r e air . He su ppo r t ed the co nce pt o f a ha r mon i ous ba lance
an d t he dange r of excesses. I n North America , he suggested.
t he a i r wa s d ri er t han i n Britain a nd t h a t l ef t the peop l e i n
a high s tate of me ntal exc i t ement . Combe sugge s t ed t hat t h is
ove r - e xci temen t Ult i mately wa s what had kil l ed Spurzheim: he
had be en so bUSy and ov erw r ough t duri ng his v i si t t ha t h is
health had su ffered . To cu r e himself Spu r :::helm had res o rted ·
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a Ibc i t; unsuccessfully - to nature . Combe noted that the late
phreno log ist hOld ac kncwL e dq e d that "the natural laws h ave been
violated, and 1 must suffe r the penalty: I mus t live s imply ,
and nu tu r e '.... il1 co rrect the evil. " Combe wa s careful no t t o
rc i t cv t h e path of hi s pre decess or . Whi le 50 o ne-hour
l e c t ur e s were ,1 full course i n Ed i nburgh , i n Boston he ga ve 16
l ectures o f t "IO hour-s e ac h, three ni ght s per week . He gave
t he a udi e nce <l res t af t e r one hour, and, to some p eople 's
horro r , he in s isted on good ve nt i l a tio n and the window s opened
fo r five minu tes. s
whLl.e Combe's lectu r e s to audiences numbering up t o 1500
pe rsons of both se xes - one meeti ng in Boston drew 6000 -
dea lt mainl y wit h ph reno logy he also covered other top ics :
c Iqes t Icn , anatomy, ventilation and menta l health, for
example . But t hat was still only a small fragment of his
wo r k . He lectu red on su bjects such as women 's ed ucat i on . He
v is ited a nd comment ed on pauper, l unatic and prison institut-
ions, cha lle nging h i s audience to improve thei r condition . 9
He r ev e a l e d c ommon be l i e f s about the abilities of races and
s e xuali t y, a s well as nut r i t i on when he suggested that t he
Ea s te r n Pe nit e nti a r y offered a t oo r ich diet . This l e d to
excess ive se xua li ty and masturbation, he suggested , no t ing
t hat "sec r et vic e a bounds among the men, particularly the
co lou re d c onvicts , Who have few menta l resources, but one of
the wh i t e ma l e prisoners ha d celebr a t e d its p l e a su r e s and
pa ins in an od e writ ten wi th a pencil on t he white-washed wall
of hi s cell. " l: IUs. sugge s t i on that t he Afric;"ln wa s i nfer i or
and an i malist i c was not an uncomrscn pos it i on i n the 1800'S .11
American vee e n , Combe con t inued, had a h i gh mo ra l sens e
but the i r dut i e s i n the ba ll r o on "indicate a liabili ty to
p r e ca eu r e deca y . " To i mp r ov e the hea l th o f women and men , he
suggested , there mus t U r s t be k nowl edge at t he hu man body .
The re was noth ing immodest abou t studying t he body , t he finest
examp les o f which were s t a t ues . only t hos e with " l i ce nt i ous
fe e ling s ", or a pe r ve r ted or ne g le c t ed educ a t io n would f in d
t he stud y of the human body immoral and offens ive . There we re
t hose who opposed hi s i dea s . " Cand id us" pr otested in a letter
to t he Philadel ph ia Un i t ed State s Gaze tte . Unr e pe nt ant Co mbe
read t he l etter to t he mixed audienc e and invi t ed ot'Ce nded
member s to leave ; non e d i d so .12 The se ideas about hu man
physiology , a nd about s exu a lity would c ont inue to be impo r tant
to North Ame ric an ph renologis ts like Orson fow le r .
Al o ng wi th his comme nt ary on Nor t h Ame r ican soc i ety ,
details of trips , and dis cus s ion s of polit ical events, Combe
offered North AClerica ns bo t h an educat ion in , and a de fe nce of
phrenology . In these early years t he medic a l and anatomi cal
kncw f edqe o f the bra i n a nd its function was l i mi t ed and
s t ud i e s of the human brain rare . In on e brain opera tion
i nvolving tha r emov a l of an externa l and interna l tum our , many
hoped that phren ol ogy woul d be d i sproved . The pat ient of Or .
Geo r ge M'Clell a n , however, mai ntained hi s self- possession,
firmness and me nt a l fa cu l t ies a l t houg h t he b rain in that area
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vas qcnc . Was th is proo f that phrenology was wr o ng? No , i t
only mount t hat t he normal c on vo lut ions had been d i r-p Lac ed r
t he brain a nd phrenol o g y i t s e l f , Combe argued, s ti l l funct -
Icnec . 11'Cl e llan , a one -t.ime opponent o f phre nology , no ted
that he now aav how impo r t a n t the kncwj edqe o f orga n placeme nt
·...as to physicians, a nd he admitted that he had r a s h ly c on-
damned " the sct ence. v'!
Phreno logy woul d hav e ma ny detractors not only from
medical sc ience b u t a lso from some o rgan ized r e l igion . Combe
was adama nt that ph reno l og i c a l t r uths dominated even over
biblical scripture . Res pond ing to questioners he wr o te :
I hav e r e pe a ted to them what; I have sa id t o al l
others, t ha t Na t ure wll l no t be nd , no r wil l she
ceas e t o op e ra t e, a nd that i f they di s co ver a ny
d i s c r ep a nc ies be t ween her trut hs a nd t heir own
in t erpr e ta tion of t he Bi ble , these interpretat ions
mus t be c orrect ed an d br ought into har mony wi th
nature.
As Calvinism r e laxe d , bel ief i n the t ot a l cor rupt i on of
hu man na tu re s LcwI y los t ground and phr en ol og i c a l p r i nciples
be came mor e a cc eptab l e . 14
I n t he ea rl y ni ne t ee nt h centur y ph reno logy al so offe r ed
a c ha llenge t o t he common co ncept o f f a ta l ism whe r oh y God' s
will dominated ove r s e lf- d e te rmination. Ph r encLcq y might
of fer a n al t erna tive . I f one's ch a r ac ter could be de l i neate d ,
e xplored a nd und e rs t oo d , c ou l d humans i mp ro ve themsa l ves? Or
we re t he y c ondem ne d to a pre -det erm i ne d fate? The an swe r was
not s imple ; it woul d , in fac t , dema r cate the diffe r en ce
between No r th Ame r i c an ph r e nol og i s t s an d othe r pra c t i t i oners
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o f t he s c i en ce. I t would lead, in fact, to the riso of the
Fowl er fa mily and t he i r contribution t o ph rcrto l oq v and to
soc i a l refo rm.
The questi on of fatalism and mankind 's potential for
impr ovemen t establ i s hed the leading differe nce between cecrce
Combe a nd other Edin burgh phrenologis ts, and Orson Fowle r, the
Fowl e r family and North American phr e nol og i s t s . The latter
group believed, and proved to their sati s fa ct io n, that
faculties could be improved. Once a deficiency or an excess
. n a n organ was discovered , self...knowledqe, the laws o f
phrenolog ical science , and nature cou ld bring about a n
i mp r ove ment . 'Se l f - cul t u r e ' . the conscious improvement o f the
phys ical , mora l a nd mantie I faculties cou ld lead to e bettpr
in div idua l and then , to a bette r society. Phre nolog i cal
salvat ion would be the blueprint to a bette r t omor r ow.
Or s on Fowl e r became i nterested i n phrenology While
attend ing Amherst College. At tracted to the study of mcnta l
phi l osophy. Fowler bega n to exami ne his classmates in orde r t o
test the phrenologica l i de as . A close f r iend , He nry Ward
Beecher, f o r instance, demonstr ated a deficiency in order, his
belong ings "st r e we d about in a ll di rections and i n utter
c on f us i o n . " While Beec her went on t o gain fame in t he field
o f min istry, Or s on Fowl e r and his b ro the r , Lorenzo began to
lecture and demonstrate on phr en ol ogy. Many found his
ana lysis of t he characteristics of acq ua i ntances t o be t rue .
From inmates of asyl ums to t h e Siamese t wi ns , Eng an d Chan, to
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j ud q e s and se ne tot-s , the Fowler brothers delineated t hei r
c lien t 's phre nologic al makeup . Even when bl indfolded, t h ey
c l a i.med success i n de t a ilin g personal ity tra its , and they
of t a n c i a Imed t o hav e changed de t r a c t or s into supporters . 15
Th e Fowlers a nd their followers and imi ta tors di ffered
f ro m olde r phrenol ogists like Combe, by mainta ining that there
was n n i nt e r-c on nect i on be t we e n phrenology and self-determina-
t i cn and s c r ip t ure a nd fatalism . That union o f i de a s would be
the basis o f t he i r life work: teaching their c lients to
recogn ize the i r ovn or ga ni za t i on and potentia l and educ a t i ng
t hem t oward sel r - Impr-oveme nt; ,
. . . ac c ording to phrenology, divine agency an d
human agency bath~ i n bringing about
ev e ry t ransaction an d every menta l operation of
eve ry in di vidual o f the huma n r ac e - sti..:iiDg agency
in c r eati ng t he pr ima ry faculties from which these
act i ons o riginate, and i n d istribut ing them in
certain degree s , and hY..IM.n a gen cy in modifying
these i nn a t e facul t ies , an d i n d i r ec t i ng them t o
di f fe r e nt objects , according a s education, external
c i r cu mst an ces, and pe rsona l volition, may determ-
in e . 16
In Fowle r ' s wcr es , "itinerant phrenologists " - who like
Comb e we r e often i nvit ed to an area - were one way t o ob tain
a de li ne a t ion . The Fowlers would s pe nd much of t he ir lives on
t hfl r oad d oi ng j us t that . In add i t i on t hey set up of fices i n
Philadelphia an d Ne w Yo r k , began to co llect sk Ulls and c asts
o f heads , a nd with medica l stUdent , Nathan Allen, began t he
Phreno l ggical Journal. From t he i r o ffices phrenology would be
dispensed - t o educate ch i ldren, t o r efo rm c rimi na ls, to
i mp r ove the world . After all , they would argue , war and
slave r y we r e but t he results of poor upbring ing : criminals
coul d and shoul d be rehabilitated not executed : and a ho st of
r eforms t hat t he y and other heal th reformers promoted su ch as
abolition, vege tarianism , dres s reform, and women's rights
a l so helped i n restoring both the body and soc iety to h e a l th
and harmony.,,17
Phrenology, as advocated by the Fowl e rs , could aid each
i nd iv id ua l to a chieve thei r max imum potential . Husbands a nd
wi ve s wou ld know ee cn o the r better ; asylum d i rectors co ul d
hand le the In ne eee better : teachers could understand theIr
pupils : employers could judge more effectively their
employee s: and parents cou ld g uide their childre n i nt o
appropriate career a nd life de cis ions. Many people would use
phrenology a s 0. guide for the de c i s i on making in thei r lives.
To demonstrate the v a l ue of ph renology i n an individual 's 11 ee
is not a s i mp l e task . While health refo rmers, and the FoWle rs
in pa r -t.LcuLa r , were proli fic writ ers, or dina ry citizens ra rel y
articulated their use o f ph r en o logy . sti ll many employers
required a phreno logica l delinea tion from thei r potentia l
employees. No doubt many suitors were rejected because of
the i r phrenologica l ana lys is: others were accept ed be cause o f
t he i r read ings . Many people wrote to the Phr e nolog i cal
~, to express the ir t hanks and praise fo r phr en ol ogy .
Some eve n wou ld find lIfe partners t h r ough that j ourna l' s
matr imon i al column. 18
Ca lv in f le t cher was on e man Who consulted phrenologists,
i ncl uding Orson Fowle r, throughout his lifetime . Fl etcher , a
s uccess ful fa rm e r, lawyer and state senator, ( 18 2 6 - 1 8 3 3) was
nc t. fana ti ca l a bout phrenol ogy , but rather he was a pract i c a l
person who c hose t o obt a i n expert adv ice on f amily and
persona l oet t.e e-s . During the years 1817 -1866 he and members
o f his f a ml l y h ea rd many phrenological lectures and had their
charac te r i st i c s expla ined. On 9 Jan uary 1837, for example,
Fle tche r .rro t e .
"The' ph(r] enologis t came up & examined Miles Stou-
ght on & Ing rams heads . He pronounced all my
chi l d r en with respectable i ntel lects . Elijah &
St ou ghton ca lcu l a t ed the best for scholars & c .
Mrs . F ranks much higher than mys e l f in her intel-
l ec t rec u i.t Ies . This I always knew but she fails
i n h ope Wh i ch deprives her of much worldly happi-
ne so !.. c ou nterac t s he r other energies .,, 19
The phre n o l ogi s t who performed the examination, a Mr.
Burns, made seve ral visits to examine Fletcher's family. Not
al l t ho j'r:por ts were good: Elijah was cunning and lacked
applicati on ; Cooley was rated high in approbativeness (the
de si r e rc r approva l ) and amativeness (the sexual nature and
masculini t y or f emi n i nit y) ; Calvin was too timid. 20
I n a nct be r year a correspondent wrote to Fletcher
de scri b i ng a j Udge in phrenological terms and noting that he
s e e med to have a "good~ head." Fletcher, who was at
that time s 'tud y In q Combe's system of phrenology, would have
understood the disparagement in the comment . certainly
fletcher was impressed by phrenology. " I think there may be
so met hi ng i n the science & especially as strong inducements by
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the advoca t es are he ld out t o improve the mora l cond i tion of
our natu re we should lis ten t o i t . " Fl etch e r was pa r -ti cu l a r Ly
interested in his son 's character istics . In 1845 a Mr.
Ainsworth p repared a cha r t f o r h is son, Ca l vi n. and Fletcher
was pleased to hea r that t h e bo y would do well i n business.
fletcher wrote that he hoped that exami na tions like this woul d
help his sons learn not only the i r own characteristics but
also those of acquaintance s . Phrenol og y, he hoped, woul d
"r e s t r a i n their dangerous prope nsities & [ s i c ] cul tiva t e the
amiable & intel lectua l. ,,21
Fletche r did not r el ax h i s v i gila nce over his f amily 's
education and future. I n Janu a ry 1857 he a nd h i s wife went to
hea r a lecture by a ph renol ogis t identified as Mr. Fowl e r .
Thi s was most l i ke ly Orson Fowl e r, since he was tou r ing a t
this time. Nhile Fowle r was l ate and a rrived a f t er t he
Fle tchers had left, they did manage to meet him t he nex t d ay.
Fowler gave too good a deline a t i on : according to Fl etcher , i t
was "extravaga nt l y good beyond what it dese rved . " Mrs .
Fletcher late r attended a l ecture a t the Mas o ni c Hall , and
that eve ning, Fle tcher an d a frie nd a ttended a talk g i ve n t o
men only . This ta lk on s exuali ty, Fl e t c he r re por t ed, was
"ve r y good but exagge rated ." I n 1859 a phreno l ogist named
Wagner played a role in the Fl etcher's l i v e s . Mrs . Fletcher,
Miss Hobert, the schoo l teache r who ha d prev i ou sly d i s cu s sed
phrenology wi th the f'letchers, an d a t l e a s t on e ot he r person
went t o hea r Wag ne r' s ideas . Both t he Fl e t che rs al s o vis ited
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t he -mreno Loq Lat; , Cal vin Fl etcher wanted t o examine t he ca s ts
of skulls t hat the phre no logist ex hib ited . Mrs . Fletcher went
fo r a mo r e p r actica l reason ; l e s s t han o n e ye a r earlier an
orpha n g ir l na med Allis had come to live with the fam ily .
Abu sed e a r lie r in he r life she was appa rently both bright an d
dif fi cu lt t o maneqe , A smoking s tove and a l a c k of adequa te
t i me put a n end t o Mrs . Fletche r 's plans t o get the c h ild ' s
head e xami ned and ob t a i n adv i ce on her upbringing . 22
Phrenology d id not r u l e its advocates, but it playe d a
rc t o th r oughou t thei r lives . Fcr the Fletchers i t was a way
to dev e l op the ir child re n ' s potent ial, to curb less t han
ac ceptable beha viour , to know the characteristics of them-
selve s and t he ir a cqua i nt ances. It was a too l to he lp t h em
get ahead in a world wh e r e increasingly one 's ne ighbour cou l d
be a stranger . When their f a i t h i n t h ems e l ve s as indiv idua l s
or as parents or guardians fai led , ph re no loqical i de as cou ld
co un s el the ir i d e as . The way t o a hea lthy and harmonious
futu re l a y in touching all the bases; ph renology was one o f
those supports for the Fl etchers a nd f or ma ny othe r fo llowers
i n the 19th century . One co ntribut or t o the Ph r e nol Qgic a l
J2Y1Jlill contemplated this connection be tween his skull , h i s
past and his fu ture :
Within a dream I l ooke d upon my sku l l
Flesh less a nd whi te - I marvelled why 'twa s
so -
Leav ing quite plain its convex, h igh or l ow,
Once with nerve t issue and t hou ght fibre fu l l.
Some day shall I thus look upo n my past,
See i ng t he whys and wherefores o f tha t time -
Shall I s e e t he r e the s ha kles of the merd
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Those s kul l-chains, ....hich the brain has on the
soul,
Those bi rth- gif t s , whlch do keep it i n cont r ol ,
whi ch limit wor k and aspirations bind?
Ah, sh a ll I l e a r n t hat, be we quick or s l ow,
To kn owledge by an effort llIust we grow?23
Thous a nds o f o t he r people would learn their characteris-
tics through t he work of one of the ph renologists att~ched to
t he Fowler fi r m. clar a Barton, later to be come the founder of
the American Red Cr os s , was directed in her life course by
Lorenzo Fowler . George T . Denison, militar ist a nd impe r i a lis t
an d member of t he "Canada First Movement ", made several trips
t o New 'l or k fo r hi s analysis. The poet Walt Whitman was not
onl y delineated by t he Fowlers but intimately c onnected with
t he pu blishing firm Fowler and Wells. They were the first
pub lishers o f hi s l eav e s o f Grass . Orson Fowler claimed that
he had en c ou raged John A. Macdonald, Canada's fi rst prime
mi n i ster, i n h i s cho i c e of ca r e e r . In 1882, in an other
charac ter assessment done from a photograph sent by an admirer
an d politica l ri va l, Macdonald was described as being "prompt
i n t he gathering of f ac t s , and keen in r e c a ll i ng and i n co-
ord i na t i ng them." He would make "a fine extemporaneous
speaker" and has "g r ea t practical talent . ,,24
The portrait of Joseph Howe, former premier and Lieuten-
ant Governor of Nova Scotia, was de lineated after his death .
The Ph re nol og i cal J ournal was complimentary and praised Howe's
work towards the establishment of responsible government since
"neglect , mi s ma na gemen t , and corruption were perceptible
everyvneee , and nowhere had greater dissatisfact ion been
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created tha n in t he ca p i t a l o f Nova Scotia . II The result of
nc v e's defence of the freedom of t he press was " t hat a
mun i cipal s ystem that had ex isted for nearly a ce ntur y wa s
s mitten down in a d ay . " His energy and good work as a
poli t ica l r ep re sentative were pr a i s e d ; Howe was c omme nded for
be i ng o n e public ma n who knew that the " g ov e r n me n t and people
are s till be hi nd t he times, or , at least, tha t they ha ve to
st rain e very ne rve to ke ep pace with t he growi ng r-e pub Ldc
ec r oss t heir bo rde r s ." Howe's c ha r a c t e rist i c s could be
de ta iled t hroug h a phrenologica l exam inat ion .
In that strong ly ma r ke d countenance we see earn-
estnes s , stabi li t y, s teadfastness, and sincerity .
We se e co u rag e , fortitude, sel f -reliance and deci -
sion of character .. . He was frank, outspoken, a nd
d irect: was not extra cautious; trusted more to t h e
merits o f the case , and the correctness of his
~~~~~~~iona.n.d. .~is personal ability to rise above
Whil e t he Phrengl og i cal J our na l pub I kah ad delinea tions of
impo r tan t personages in a lmost every issue, and Orson Fowl e r
me nt io ne d others in nearly every book, the delineat ions of
more obscure people were oft en made. I n 1889, for examp le , an
unid enti fi ed writer, a f orme r newspaper edi tor in t he Maritime
Pr ovinces, wrote to praise the accuracy of a 25 year-old-
r e po r t prepared by Nelson Sizer, a phrenologist at the Fowler
f irm. " I am now bound to s ey; « he wrote, Ilthat Mr . sizer was
a rem arkabl y clever de lineator of characte r . Indeed he was
prophetic . Everything in the do cumen t t o the min utest de tail
has turned out true. " Even Sizer's comment t ha t t he editor
wou l d make a good teacher was realized: " here I a m, a fter a
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c heque r ed life , engage d in what I find a very co ngenial
occup a tion , t hat of teaching s te nography. " a nothe r reade r
praised s Iaerc e help i n hi s c ar ee r choice . He noted that
su i c i d e , misery and troub les t hr oug h out t he land proved that
"men do know themselves as t hey sho u ld,lIlt>
Nel son Sizer had become i nteres t ed in phr eno log y a fter
hea ring s puranet n lecture on t h e sUb ject . He jo ined t he f i r m
i n 18 4 9, and , i n the course of his caree r , del i neate d some
300,000 heads of f amous, eo - be -ramous a n d totally obscur-e
peopl e. l7 He was o ne of several people who wo r ked at t h e
Fowler off i c e s . Samuel Wells joined the s taff i n 184 3 . One
year later he mar ried charlotte Fowle r , a ha lf- si s ter of
Ors on, and the p hrenologist who had delinea ted Samuel 's
ch ara c t er when he was j u s t 16 year s of ag e. Jus t one month
ea rlier Lorenzo had married Lydia Folger . In 1845 the
pa rtnersh ip of Fo wle r s and Wells was created by Lorenzo
Fowler, Or s on Fowler an d Samuel Wells . Orson would continue
his prolific writing , Lorenzo would delineate characteristics
and Sa mue l Wells would manage the p ubliS hing an d bu s i nes s
Cha rlot te Fowler wo uld a s s i s t all three , teach
c l as se s, and promote the ne.... science . By the time tha t sf ee r-
joined the fi rm i t was a ma j o r co ncern , pub l La h Inq b ooks ,
d elineat ing characteristics, and send ing t he Phrenolgg ical
Journal t o 20,000 subscri be rs. In 18 54 Ors on Fowl er le f t t he
fi rn , returning on ly briefl y i n 18BO; his mi ss ion now was to
promote heal thy sexua lity and phrenol ogi cal knowl edge t o the
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Individual, to the co uple, a nd to society. I n 186 3 Lore nzo
r c wi er and his wife, Lydia Folger fo wle r moved to Londo n,
England . The r e he established a b r a nch of t he p ublis hing l'irm
and he began to lecture on phren olo gy ; Lydia, t he second woma n
in llor t h Ame r i c a to r eceive a med ical degree , pract i s ed
raed LcIn e , studied , engaged in t empe r an c e wor k , and r a i sed a
family .26
Orson Fowl e r, separated from the family firm, s pent 10
months o f every year lect u r i ng t hroughout Nor th Ame rica and ,
as well, maintained a pract ise in Boston . 29 Hi s mandat e in
the l as t half of t he ce ntury wa s t o deliver t he g ospel of
prope r sexuali ty. He believ e d that i mpr ov ing t h e sexua l na t u r e
o f i ndi v i dual s would help per fe c t societ y , s i nce the present
ge n eration wou l d be mo r e i n t une wi th phrenology's nat ura l
laws, an d their offspr ing wou l d be in better he al th. "Sex u a l
Sc ience ", as rcw t er wea to n a me h i s passion, \olou ld be the s tar
tha t he woul d f o llow for the re s t of his l ife . I t would be a
gu ide tha t l ed him t o both f ame and infamy .
Recent historiog r aphy has ch alle nged t he as sumption of
re p ressive Victorian notions of sexuality . What has becom e
clea r is that t he r e was no s i ng l e s tandard o f mor a l i ty, even
wi t hin t h e hea l th r e f orm mov ement . If t he re pressiv e s exua l-
i t y prop oun ded by Fowler 's contempor ary syl ve ster Graham was
exceptio n a l , t he no r m was still far from complete openness in
sexua l matters. As Ronald Walters has not ed , t he prolifer-
at ion of litera t ure a bout s exuali ty began in the 183 0 5 and ha s
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co ntinued ever s i nce despite restrictive l eg i s lat i o n i n t he
1870s . Or son Fowler wa s a maj or c ont r ibut or t o t ha t gonr e ,
garnering both p ra ise an d crit i c i s m fo r h i s f r a nknes s .
Th r o ugh ou t h i s c a r e e r , Fowler' s d i scuss ions about s e xu e.l
sc i e nce de Donstrated the i nt e r sec tions betwe e n society and
human sexual ity a nd s ug g es t ed the ne ed t o foll ow phr e n o l ogi c a l
law s t o obta in harmonious health an d happ lness . 30
Orso n Fowler' s be l i e f s about sexual ity emerged early in
his career. He fo cu s e d pa rticularly on cou r tship, on the
selection of a n a ppr o pr i a t e marr l l!1 ge par t ner, on he alt hy
sexual rela tions and o n the h ygi en i c reproduct ion of the best
po s s i ble child . In order t o ma)ce a proper mar r i age a su itor
fi r s t had t o be aware of hi s o r he r own c ha r ac t e r i s t i c s . With
t hat knowl edge an d a com mi t ment to t he laws ot natura l livinq ,
one co ul d ac hieve not only pe rsonal benefits bu t also soc i a l
imp r ov eme nt . Se lt·knowl edg e was t hus c r utmo s t im po rtance
ac c o rding t o Fowle r .
A t horough knowledge o f one ' s own self - of h is
goo d prope r t ies , and ho w to make t he 1II0St of t helll;
o f his pred ispos i t i ons t o , a nd sources o f tempta w
t i c n to excess and e r r o r , and t he mea ns of kee ping
these des ires qu iescent; ot wha t he i s capabl e of
do ing and o f becomi ng and what not : a nd wh e rei n he
is liable to er r eithe r i n j Udgement or c onduc t -
i s more i nt i mately as sociated wi th h i s v i r t ue , a nd
happiness , a nd s uccess through life t han a n y ot her ,
t han ill other kno wl edg e uni ted. Before he c a n
correc t any de fect, he mus t k now precise l y 1n wha t
the defe c t con s ist s - must know the precise faculty
t ha t is too s t r ong , or t oo weak , or wr ong ly exe rc-
ised.]'
self-knowledge was impo rtant e s pec ia lly wh e n i t ca me t o
t he laws of s e xua l sc i e nce . Orson Fowle r was conce rned that
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courting ceup t cs r ushed b lindly into mar r i age, i gnoring t he
laws of phre noloqy and good hed lth 1 n thei r pa s s ion . Peop le
failed to co n side r wha t a d i sharmon ious un ion c ould do t o
t hemselves . to their pa r tner, o r t o t heir o ff sp r i ng. Dete r -
mi ned to teach peo ple t h e risks t he y wer e takin g wit h thei r
o w n hea lth , with the hea l t h of l ov ed ones , a nd Ult imately wi t h
t h e he a lth of socie t y, O r s on Fowler l ectured a nd wr o te o n
p hysiology a nd phrenol og y and their imp o r tan c e to s exual
science. The s ox u a l function , war ned FOWler, was per haps
"perverted to a dep raved use" fa r mor e than an y o ther faculty.
Phrenol o gy was t he so l u t io n. It " mount s the breach , It
descries the evil . It weeps ov e r i t s ra vages . It points ou t
t he remedy . . .. " Fowl e r had hoped that s omeone else would
have spoken about " this monnt e r- disease an d wre t c hedness" and
s p a red h i lll the -odiullI of utte rance . " Th at was not t o be .
Aware t h at taking up this cause wou l d s t i r up crit i ci s m,
Fo ....Ier persevered.
Those Who object to t he presenta t ion o f this sUbj-
ec t , or t hi nk it uncalled for , er r in j Ud g elie n t .
They lIay sit s u pin e l y if t hey will , and even bark ,
but shall nei t her h i n der us f ro m s nat c h in g froll the
f i r es o f l us t t hose half c o nsume d br ands with i n our
reach, no r wrest f r o m us t h e j oy s of do i ng good , or
the t han k s of suffe r i ng humani ty . Jl
Ar med wi th ph r e nol ogical k nOWle dg e , o rson Fowler stepped in to
t he breach to of fe r hi s ve r sion of sexual science .
Ac c o rdi n g t o p hreno logy there were severa l faculties
which cou l d influence how a person llIa n a ged courtship , marriage
a n d rep roduct ion . Most imp ortant i n t e rms of sexuality wa s
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t he f a cul t y of Amativ e n ess whi ch ca us ed not j ust s ex ua r
feeling but the very essenc e of what ve s . a s c u lini t y a nd
felli ninity .
[ Amat ive ness ] c ause s t hose mut u a l a t t rac tion s whi c h
exist betwee n the sexes ; c r e ates l ove 1 induce s
marriage : eventua tes i n of fs p rinq : r e nde rs women
Winn ing , pers uas i v e , ur b a ne , a f fect i on ate , l ov i ng ,
a nd l onely : and develops all t he femi nine c h arms
a n d g r a ces ; a nd ma kes man n o ble in f ee l i ng e nd
beari ng I elevated i n aspirat i o n : tende r a nd b l an d
in manner; a f fec t ionat e t oward woma n ; p ure in
f ee ling ; hi ghly s u s c ept i b l e to temale cha nn s; and
~~~~~::. h~~i~~t~c~~:~a~ i~~i ~~~ ~~~~~ i i~~~JJpersuas-
Phren o l ogy ranked the f a c ult ies s uc h a li Amative ness acc o r d ing
t o size : the basic cl a s s i fi c a t i ons we r e ve r y s ma ll , s ma ll,
moder a t e , a v erage , fu l l , l ar g e and ve ry l a r ge . A ve r y la r ge
facu l t y demo nstra ted "t he stro ngest pos s i bl e i nc l i nat i o n t o
l ove. " Thi s deg ree o f a mative ness meant t h at t ile pe r s on co u ld
"love ....i t ll c omp l e t e de v ot ed n e ss , e ven unde r u n f avou r a b l e
c i rcums t ances ." A perso n wit h a ve r y sma ll Amat i vene s s , was
" pass i v ely cont i nent , a n d al most de s t itute o f l o v e . " Those
f e w peopl e with s mall Ama t i veness wou l d f e e l lit t le inc lina -
tion t o lIar ry , a nd wer e i nca p a bl e of app r ec i ati ng a ma r i ta l
rela t ionship . A person wi t h a pe rve r s i o n o f the faculty o f
Amat i v e ness " occa s i ons a grossnes s a n d vul g a r i ty in e xpre s sion
and ac tion ; l ice nt i ous ne s s i n all its f orms ; a f e v e rish s ta te
of mi n d : and deprav e s al l the othe r p r ope nsities ; t r e a t s the
o ther sex mere ly a s II min i s t e r t o pa s sion ; now c a r e s sing , a nd
n o w abus i ng t l,em; and r e nders the lo ve - fe e ling every way
g r oss , an i mal, and depr a v ed . " Fowl er s t r es s ed t h a t only i n
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t he r a re c ase of sl:la ll or tota lly depraved amativen es s shou ld
a person rema in unmarried . 54
fa cul t ies d id no t work in isolation . but i n uniso n with
ot he r faCu lt ie s. A. person wit h a n ave rage ama tivene ss wa s
"ca pa ble o f fair s exua l a t t a chmen t s , a nd c onj ugal love ,
pr ov ided it i s prope rly p lace d a nd f u lly called ou t . " If t ha t
sa llie pe r s o n a l s o had a la r g e fa CUlty o f Cau t iousness a nd
Sec r e tivene s s, t h ey woul d exp r e s s l e s s l ov e than t hey a c tua l l y
fel t, and t hen o n l y if t hey were c ont'ident t he fe eling was
r ec i p r ocat e d . Ma ry s t a r r , a c lie n t of Lor e nto Fowl e r , was
t ol d i n 1850 tha t sh e had just t hose qua lit i e s, a l a r ge
Ama t i veness, Cau tiousne s s , and Secretive ness . He r la r g e
or gans of Order , Approba ti ve n ess , a nd Id e a lit y , woul d caus e
he r t o se ek out a polis hed part ne r , with " f ull int e l lectua l
a nd moral facult ies." The r e l at i o nshi p woul d probab l y be
based on the Ithi g he r qualit i e s of the a ffec tions " r a t he r tha n
on " pe rsonal att ractivene ss or strengt h o t' passion. OIlS
Fowl e r wan t e d peo ple t o become awar e ot the da n g e rs o t
impro per amativeness e xpr es s e d t hro ugh r e l a t i ons out s i de o t
mar r i a ge , throug h exc ess i ve or deviant s exua l ity , t h r ough
unhe althy u n i ons , or through an unnatura l state o f c elibac y .
All o f these i na pp r op r i a t e uses of the f ac u l ty of ama tivene s s
c ou l d l ead t o i ndiv id ua l and so cia l ill -health . Indiv idual
health co u l d be destroyed by i nd u l ge nc e in masturbation :
ce lib a t es no t only harmed their own he alth but by th e ir
fail u r e t o be ar ch ild r en hel ped i n s oc ia l d egene ration . Si nce
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the primary function of the f a c u l t y of Amati ve n ess
con nubial lo ve, Fowler fe l t that a mar r i e d c o up le c o uld fi nd
a route to marital ha pp i ness without "b eing in the l east gross
and inde licate" if t he y unde rstood e ac h other ' s pr o p e ns ities .
One of hi s ma ny con t ribut i o ns to marital bl iss wa s h is book
~. Wit h in t h r e e mo n ths of i t s fi r st a pp ea rance, 5, 0 00
copies ha d been so ld; in fou r months 10 , 000 co pie s of tho
s e cond enlarged edition ha d been s ol d . For sc vre r , an d nc
doubt fo r many r eaders , this ready acceptance proved the
book 's value as "intellectual r epast" a nd as " a beacon ligh t
to guard t he unmar-rLed aga inst making matrimon ia l sh ip -wre ck
upon t h e r ocks a nd sho als of d iscordant a nd unsuitable
ma rriages . . • . uJ6
fo wle r was certa i n that mar r iages woul d be more co mpat-
i b le and more e nduring i f youn g peop le married t h ose with
tempe r ame n ts s i milar to their own . When f irst " s mi t t en , It
c ou ples f ound it e as y to discover similar views on eu bj ec-t.s r
on l y time and i nt e lligen t inquiry, warned Fowler, wou ld
unc ov er the i r dif ferences . If , for example , Amative nes s or
fr i end sh i p wer e s t ro ng in one partner but not the other , the
f irst spouse woul d be tender and a ffect ionate; t he other
pa r t nec cold· he a rted a nd distant . The e xception t o this rule
was onl y i n the case where a facu lty was developed so poorly
that it mi ght ru i n ha ppi n e s s or hurt future offspring .
person wh o was co ward ly and prone to procrast ination , advised
rcwaer , wou l d do well if their compa nion for l ife was bol d and
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f e a rles s . Th o s e who had stronq an imal propensities and lacked
mor u I s e nsibi lities wou ld do best if they never ma r ried. A
mat;e with high moral i t y would be a cons t ant reproach , claimed
Fowl er , while a par tne r with s imilar l ow mor a lit y would sink
bath i nt o "a co ntinual bo i ling o v e r of the an imal natures of
bo t h . " Des pi t e t hese ra re exceptions , however, the no rm a l
ru l e was t o marry a c onge n i a l partner .
To e ve ry unma r ri ed ma n and woman , then, I say i n
the name of~ and of natiuret s GOD, marry
CON"GENI AL sp irits or NONE - congenial , not in one
or t wo materia l points , but in ALL t he~
elements o f c ha rac t e r . And to .QR.tA.in t h i s cong-
e nial i t y , marry one whose TE MPERAMENT and PHRENOL-
OGICAL DEVELOPMENTS are S IM ILAR TO YOUR OWN! 00
.t.J:l.j,,§, and you are safe, yo u are ~:~
.t.h.i.§, and you ma r ry sorrow and r e gret . 3?
If the f i r s t step i n finding a mate for life was t o be
aware o f you r own ch aracter and propensities , the second was
t o s tud y t he ph re nol og ica l makeup of the i n t ende d partner.
Mere obs e r vatio n was not reliable since one 's own pe r sonal i t y
precluded the possibility of a just and r eliab l e opinion being
formed. s ince courtship was prear ranged and t ook place with
" t he mou th put in prim and set off with a rtific i al smiles ; t he
ge nt l ema n arrayed i n his be&t broadcloth , and t he lady dressed
in the t ip of fashion, an d corsetted too t ight t o breathe
r r e e Ly o r appear naturally .. . " one hardly had t h e chance t o
di s c ove r fa ults . Fowle r warned that i t was better t o find out
flaws du ring t he cou rtship , t han t o dis cover them after t he
marr iage . "In trying to chea t the other party by~
your faults , you are only cheating yourselves1 fo r , how QM
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those love you whom yo u have~?" If one me mbe r of t he
pai r s till p r l!lc t i s e d " these h a rml e s s (1 ) d ecept ions, " t hen
Fowler asse r ted the other, armed with ph r en o l ogical knowledge
c oul d easily discern the truth. 38
Fowler believed it was nece s sary t o select a mar riage
partne r based upon moral se ntiments an d a ha rmoniously-
developed personali t y, r ather than marry i ng for be auty o r for
weal th . If the faculty o f ac quisitiveness domi na t ed a nd a
marriage based on riche s was c ontracted , it would ne ver
s ucc ee d . The wealthy daugh t er , Fowler exp lained, wou l d be
e xtravagant, would be una ble to make a ma t e hap py, and would
be una b le t o work or s ave. IIBetter to hang yo urse l f, or drown
you rself, o r any t hing e lse, rather than marr y fo r money ,"
suggested Fowler. Wea lth would j ust lea d t o unha pp i ness .
since s e cond marr iages we r e of t e n made for financ i a l r ea eons ,
he adv i s ed against t hem, al t h o ugh he d i d feel that s uc h
ma r ri a g e s mi ght be l e s s of a n evil than rema i ning s i ng le af te r
the death of a spouse. " Se cond marr iages a re like a dose of
medi ci ne. b i tter to t he taste a n d painful i n its opera t i on ,
yet a l e s ser evil than the~. II lie po inted ou t that
t h is mora l d ilemma co u l d be avoided if husbands a nd wives kept
ca re o f the i r he a lth. A lengthy life an d a happy mar r i age
with o n e 's f i r st l ove Would cure many of the evils t ha t he s aw
i n the world. :;9
I n a s imila r f a shion wome n who used corse t s de f o rmed
their b od i e s and were eq ually unfit to mar r y . Fowler s ug-
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q estod t hat men ne eded to adopt the mot to , IlNatural waists, or
no wives . " T i gh t l ac i ng, was "gr adua l suicide , " since a small
we t s t; mea nt poorly developed orga ns and a sickly c ons t i t ut i on .
No t only cou l d a woman de fo rmed by t he co rset never hope to
bear he a lthy children, the r esu lta nt co ngest ion of b lood
arou nd t he reproduct ive organs co uld excite immoral feel ings .
Rather enen t ight- lacing. Fowler recommended t ha t women
exercise a nd get p l enty of fresh ai r in order t o promote
b e auty . 40
FOWl e r moved be yond mere economic a nd health mat ters t o
a ddress t he co ncept of marriage i tself . His major work on
s e xual matte rs was c ont a i ned in two massive tomes entitled
Sexual Science and Creat iv e a nd Sexua l S~. These vo lumes
c overed t op ics from the selection of mates, t o the sexua l
re l ationsh i p, to the creation o f heal t hy children, all
ac cording t o the tene ts of phrenology. 41 Fowler felt that
sexua l s cience made con tem po rary marriag e u nneces s a r y . The
mutual love between two compatible partner s, c la i med Fowler,
co ns t i tut ed marriage. Leg a l ma r riag e was merely a man- made
devi ce , he argued; the true tie betwe e n a co uple was " t he
pa ssion of LOVE." Laws did litt l e be yo nd r e quiring that
"legalized" husbands a nd wives l ove each othe r, he r eminded
his r eaders , an d ne ve r aided i n promoti ng mari ta l happiness .
IHthout l ove muz-r-Laqe was mer e ly "lic e ns ed lice ntious ne s s .
Fowlor no ted tha t he had be en criticized for this po s it ton i
some pe ople appa rently felt he was i nviting immora lit y . He
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rebutted such criticism e xp lain ing t hat his point was t hat a
marriage based on nothi ng mo r e than a legal t ie , "oblige[ d]
those who hate each o t he r t o live an d propagate t og ether " a nd
t o breed unhealthy childr e n as a r e su l t. u In a futur e wor l d
where s exual science pe r mi t t ed t he at ta inment o f s e xua l
pe rfection, he suggested, mar r i ag e laws woul d exi s t only to
legitimize children and f or prope r t y inh e ri t a nce. A c ouple i n
love co uld choose to be together: a n i ncompa t ib l e co up La could
separate wi thout animosity. Of c o urs e, t h e uae of &l;'xual
scIence to choose a mate , would e ns ure more ap propr ia te
marital unions and thus fewer divorces . 'l
While FOWler hoped t o ins ti t ute c hanges i n mode r n
marriage, he urged t hat e ve ry one marry . The a l te r native t o
marriage, celibacy, vee un thinkab le. " Let no old ba che l or s or
o ld maLds be found througho ut our bo r de r s, " he s huddered .
Even po orly-sexed pe rsons needed to ma r ry s i nce ma ri tal
rela tions woul d i mprove their sexua l f acul t ies . Fowl e r
cast igated t ho s e who a rg ued that if celiba cy was dif fi cult the
prospects o f mar r i a ge were wor se . Marriage, c la i med one
argument, would dive r t the person f rom the i r in t ellectual
pu rsui t s . Fowler co unt e r e d t his by argu ing t ha t one d id not
starve t he stomach to i mpro ve the mus cle s . In order - t o
dev e lop ha r moni ou sly a nd in a healt hy ma nne r , s e xual r e l a t i ons
with in mar riage we re ne ce ssary . Marriage was no mor e expena-
Lve t han s i ng le l ife , he mainta ined, co u nt e ring other oppo sit-
ion, by cla iming t ha t a wife and family were probab l y l e s s
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e xpens I ve than c lub bills . Fowle r was a damant t hat celib acy
was " wr onq in ev ery conceiva b l e aspe ct . " I t wa s "mea n, cold,
hear tless , s e lfish, (a nd ] a lmost desp icable ." The r e was, save
fo e t he f e w with mo r al f a c u l t i e s so d epraved , no excuse f or
single li f e . Even celibac y f or r e lig ious r ea sons was u nacc -
eptable . The argumen t that Catholic priests could do a bette r
job whe n unhi ndere d by f amil y ties was wrong, he once argued,
an d he mused if it was true that such clergy really had no
Amativeness or ha d s uppr e s s ed all sexual fee ling. ~4
since bo t h celibacy and non-marital relati ons were
unacceptable , marriage was a ne ce ssity. Fowler deride d the
belief that a f emi ni ne passivity and Woman's social mores
nec es sarily res trict ed elderly women's chances of marr i age .
All th ese women ne eded was the "ri gh t sexuality." CUltivating
womanl i ness an d a "warm, cordial , ladylike cast of feeling
t owar d s ge ntlemen , " would attract admi rers. with propriety,
a woman pas t the age o f 22 , cou ld take the l e ad in co urtship ,
si nce many u nma r ri ed men simpl y needed a strong woman to
ove rc ome t heir hesitancy and bashfulness . To he lp the
unmarried attract suitable mates, t he Phrenolog ica l Journal
r a n a matri moni a l c olumn where men a nd women cou ld and did
ri nd ph r e nologically suited mates . 45
fo wler a l so hoped to encourage t h e working c lass to
marry. He suggested that this c lass , "the~ o f our
nat i on," s hould be paid a bou nty of severa l hundred dolla rs
upon mar riage . Couples , o f course, would have t o prove that
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they ve r e "of suitable age, of good moral character, of
temperate and industrious habits, strong and hea lthy in
physical constitution, and well adapted to e a c h other . " This
would not only help increase the population, but Fowle r felt
that such a program wouLd introduce "a stronger an d more
virile e lement into the middle classes. " A marriage bounty
would also give the young couple a chance to start a business
or trade, an opportunity that was de nied to them through t he
present system.
How many thousands of youth t here a re in every
great city who eke out a scanty s ubsistence from
the severest and most protracted l a bor . In their
confined sphere t heir efforts do not tend to t he
welfa re of society, but the enrichme nt of a selfish
f ew, to whom the weal of societ y at la rge is a
slight considerat ion. Society e xpe ct s , nay. has a
righ t to demand, tha t h e r every member shall to
some extent promote he r interests, and every
measure which wil l fu rthe r those interests s hou l d
be set in efficient operation .
A marriage bounty ·...ould free young couples " f r om a position of
dependence " and " i n a compa ratively short time render some of
them far more usefu l citizens than wer e eve r t he i r for me r
employers . n4b
rcwi.er was not on ly co ncerned about t he evils of celibacy
and bachelo rhood an d spinsterhood; he al s o worried about t he
ill-e f f e c t s of sexua l segregation in schools , in c lubs, eve n
in the all -ma le bi lliard r ooms . "I wi l l not assoc ia te with
men alone, no r insUl t t he f emal e sex by joining a ma le
society, be the object however virtuous , " Fowl e r informed h i s
readers. Men confi ned to s ing le sex ac tivities were s oon l ed
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into "d r i n k i ng , g ambli ng, and other c oncomitant a nd nameless
vices" wh Ich ruined health, morals , a nd characters . Schoo ls
should be co -educa tional , Fowler suggested, s o t hat male a nd
f e male students cou l d develop a healthy s exual nature, a nd not
be co r rupted by secret vi c es or masturbat ion . Da nces and
part i es were one way to devel op the facu l ty of Amative ness in
a p r op er a nd superv ised manner. Fowler praised such s ocia l
oc c asions wher e c oup les co uld give o f f " s exu a l magnet i s m and
inspiration" as t hey ming l ed. While many opposed s uc h
activities on t he grounds o f irreligiousness , Fowl e r s hrugged
off such conce rn s, claimin g that the l ove of d a nce wa s a pa r t
of human na tu re a nd ha rd l y aga inst Christianity . Fowler
praised a l most any entertainment o r amus emen t that brought the
sexes in co ntac t with each other . He suggested that cheap and
educational pcpu Ia r lectures were one of the best ways f or the
sexes to mingle. This cros s - ge nde r ming ling i n schools and i n
socia l ac tiv ities was na tural and healthy a nd helped deve l op
the s ex ua 1 potentia l of men and women according to the
dicta tes o f ph r e nol og y .H
Th r ou ghou t hi s career, then , Orson Fowler openly s poke on
Wha t he t e rmed sexual science. Courtship , masturbation,
ma rital r elations, abortion, a nd birth control, t he r e waf:; no
SUbject that he av o ided if he thought it wculd help pe op le
l ea r n to l iv e be t t e r and healthier lives . In appr-ca ch I nq the
t op ic o f s exu a l scie nc e, rcv re c otten no ted that many feared
t o a pp ro ach t he SUbject. He once approached tamed education-
alist Horace Mann and asked him to wr i te a boo k on the perils
of masturbati on . Mann dec lined claiming t hat t he sub j ect;
ruined the reputation of all who touched i t . Fowle r was not
immune to c riticism abou t hi s f ra nknes s an d hi s topics , but he
was often surprised by t he f av our able r eception he r ece i ved .
He noted in t he in troduct ion o f t he third reprint of~
that the bao k had been well rece i ved . "Instead of encou nte r -
i ng t hat deadly oppos ition Which the Author exp ected it would
excite ," he wrote , "no t only has i t s r ece pt ion bee n most
co rdia l , but hundreds have expres sed the nest; hear-tvfel t;
gratitude for the pleasure and profit of its perusal . ",a
All of Fowl e r's i deas on sexuality , indeed on any matter
deali ng with bodily health or socia l health, were based on t he
need to maintain a harmon ious ba lance of t he faculties.
Exce s s i ve, inappropriate , or i ns uffi c i ent sexuality coul d lead
t o phys ical , mental o r mora l dege ne ra tion. S i nce phrenol()(Jy
was part of a d iv ine plan , accor ding t o Fowle r, th e science
had to ha rmonize wit h na tu re . '9 I t could not co unt e r the
natura l l a ws of health. Anyt hi ng t hat ups et t he natu ra l
ba lance had to be co r rected if individua l , and society were t o
be per f ec t ed . rcvrer fel t that sexua lity was one of t he most
i mpor t ant and abused f ac ets of a pe rs on ' !l being . He was
dete rmined t o bring the peopl e ' s a ttent i on to th e need to
mai nt a i n a hea lthy ba l anc e t hroughout th e body, whether in th e
mos t munda ne fac ulty or t he most e r otic .
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Accu stomed t o wav e s of controversy and praise, Fowler
co ntinued to write, p Ublish , and lecture on the imp o r t a nc e of
s e xual sc ienc e t o soc i e t y . While he had had success, his
dev otion t o t he c au s e of phrenology h.ad left him a t the mercy
of c r ed ito r s and pl agued by debts by the 18705 . He was also
at t he mercy o f c rit i c s. Open discussion about sexual matters
we re l e s s t ole ra t ed from t he 1 8705 onward, a s a n t i - v i c e
crusaders s uc h a s Anthony Comstock gathered s trength . Fowl e r
wa s not i mmune to s uch c rit icism. A fo rmer business manager,
Max Bac hert, c la i med that Fowler 's lectures were immoral , h is
rel a tionsh ip with "female quacks" disreputable and his
cor r espondence " so sickening i n its sensuality, [ a nd) so
infamously lecherous and vile ." Newspaper reports suggested
tha t Fowle r ' s work on sexual science had brough t h im close t o
be i ng cha r ged wi t h i mmor a l i t y. Despite t h i s he remained
c onf id e nt i n h i mself an d in the phreno logical l aws of nature .
I n 1880, perha ps to recoup some of the debts that hu ng over
his he ad, he announced a world tour .~o During t his tour
s e xua l s c ience , one of t he most important of phreno l ogica l
ideas, played a r o le in e nding Fowl er ' s caree r . Despite a
favourable r ec eption in Saint John, New Bru nswick and Halifax,
Nov a scotia, and i ni t ial lY in st . John 's, NeWfound land ,
Fowler 's ! irm ideas abo ut ce l ibacy and t he nee d t or co-
edu cation eve ntua lly brought him to grief i n a manner that he
probably had never envisioned .
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The t our started o ff wa ll . Fowl e r ' s free lecture held i n
the Mechanic's I ns t i tute of Sa int John , Ne w Bru nswick,
d iscussed the basics of phre no l ogy a nd the need f or prope r
nourishment and physica l exercise t o mainta i n a healthy menta l
condit io n. He also de tailed his s ucces s i n de lineat i ng a
person 's potential. Fowler' s second lecture was t o a s ma lle r
au d i ence , perhaps du e to p ress r e port s t hat h i s t wo hour t al k
was a trifle long . This s e s s ion dealt wi th the r e ta t I ons of
the sexes , an d i n pa r -tLcu Ia r , the se lect ion of suitable
marriage partners . Fowler a lso g ave the audienc e o f both
mar ried and single persons ge ne r al a dvice a bou t ma r ri ag e . The
audi e nc e was appare nt l y app rec i at i ve of the "c ap i t al po ints
{that 1 were mad e by the professor. ,,51 Fowl e r I s th ird a nd
fina l l ectu r e was r e s erved f o r me n only . I t was ent itled
"Ma nhood , I ts Dec line a nd Restoration: a lectu re f ull o f
vi tal truths every pers on old and you ng sh ould kno w and
unde rstand . " In addi tion , Fowler was available for private
cons ultations at the Vict o ria Hotel wh e r e he offered to "tell
person s all a bout themselves scient i f i c a lly, and wha t e a ch can
mak e out o f what he possesses . ,,52
Orson Fowle r 's Hal ifax engagements were ev en mo re
s uc c essful. As i n Sai nt J oh n , he opened wi t h a discussion on
ph r enology . Her e he argue d that "the bra in o f man was made up
o f s ep a rate and d istinc t func t ions , ea ch doing i t s own
i ndividua l work , s o fa r a s its capacity allowed it," yet all
ope ra t ed i n a co mpl e x and flexible mechanism. Fowler c e n-
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eluded this l e c t u r e wi t h an examination of well-known lawyer
J. W. Longley. Fowl er 's judg e me nt of Longley's character wa s
fe lt to be qu i te ac cu ra t e: Long ley would d o well in po lit i c s ;
he had t he abili ty to d e molish his oppon ents; he would live to
a n old a ge as had hi s maternal grandparents , an d he ha d t he
po tential t o be a wri t er . 53
Fowl er' s s econd l e ct ure i n Hal ifax was on "Self-Culture,"
a nd was at tended by a s t a nd i ng room only au d i e nce . 54 In th i s
presentation he d i s cu ssed the errors of health that people
unwi t t i nq l y mad e in t hei r daily l ifestyle . Everyone , he
argued, had pe rsona l c ontrol of thelr own mental , mora l, an d
physical developmen t. In particular Fowler worried about
cramming ch ildren wi t h educat i on ; youngs t e r s should be free to
cult iva te phys i c a l endurance and s t r eng t h be fore they were
fo r ce d t o d evelop the ir intellectual powers . One commentary
o n the lecture no t ed that there was much i nformation in the
l ectu r e "repl ete wi th sound sense and the world would be a
vast ly bette r place were the professor's ad vice followed."
The Aca di a n Rec o r de r no ted that even "those who smiled at many
of hi s quaint and almost radical assertions were satisfied
that t here i s me t hod in this too little known science of
Phre no l ogy . " Fowler a l s o lectured on matrimony and referred
to "the quicksa nd s of courtship and the sandbars upon which so
many o f t he marr ied wreck their happiness and lives . Once
a gai n Fowler de livered a private lecture to men on the decl ine
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and restorat i on of llanh ood where - t he old gent leman's r eea r xs
fell with a qr ee t; de a l of weight on his aUdience ."ss
fovl e r Was no dou bt pl eased with h is re cept i on in the
Maritill:e Pro vi nces . His lectures had bee n well a t t ended , and
no doub t h i s pr ivate co ns ul t ations and. books s al es were
pro fitable . Plann in g t o return to Hali fax in t hr ee ....eeks a nd
poss ib l y present a not he r series o f l ect ures, Fowle r left Nova
Sco tia t o v i s i t Newfo und land. I n St . John's Fowler rece i ved
advice from the Ar.lerican co ns ul ate about hall re nt a l s . The
Star of the Sea Hall was recommen de d; th9 Consu l stated t hat
he and his wife often went and met the "bes t c i t i zens " the re .
As he had done for eucn o f the pa st f or ty yea r s, Fowl e r
engaged t he hall, and advert ised his lectures and appo i nt me nt
s chedul e . In addition The Even i ng Mercury r eprint ed an
ar tic l e f ro:lll th e H.!IlIfn Herald reg a rding the l as t l ectur e i n
Hali fax . FOWler's U rst l ecture vas ve ll-received . Onc e
again he spo ke ab out ph renology and the facul ties of lIa n .
Alon g with a brie f history of Gall an d the d isco very o f
Phr enology , he discussed how t o use facia l fea t ure s t o
interp ret a pe rson's cha rac t e rist ics . " Eve ry one, " sa id the
Evenin g Mer cury "shoul d make a po i nt of heari ng t he Pro t essor
who is undoubt ab l y th e abl es t expound er ot the s cience among
living phrenolo gists . II Along with selling his monogr aphs ,
Fowle r offered pr i vate co nsul t a t i ons f rom 9:00 a . m. to 10 :0 0
p . llI. and de livered lecture s on "Success and Fa ilure in Lite ,"
a. well as two private lectur es to meD on "Manhood a nd
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Womanhood, " and " Manho od an d its Re storati on . " al so
deli vered a free l e c t u r e o n "Go d an d I rnmorta lity . ,,56 At t his
lec tu re Fowler' s vie....s on sexuality r a n counte r to the be lie f s
of t he l ocal elite. The r esult was a violent c onf r ontat i on ,
fu e ll ed by t he righteou s i nd i gnation of Fowler a nd the
slumbering sectarian d ivis i ons o f st . John' s .
On t he first lecture night Fowler a ppa r e nt l y had offended
n ma n by refus i ng t o give him a pub kLc exa minat i on . 57 I n the
pr iva te me n' s lect u re, thi s s ame ma n questioned Fowler on h is
v i ews about the vow of ce liba c y. Fowler quiCkl y responded
t ha t i t was "an outrage on humanity ." The phrenol ogist later
c la imed he had not he a r d the word " vow , " and that he had
qu i c k l y co rrected himse l f s a y i ng , "Tha t is a matter of
rel i g i ous conviction to whi ch t he remar k i s not intended t o
ap ply . " A later quest i on was also troublesome ; Fowler
condemned f e ma le seminar i e s as r u i nous t o health . He d id
t his, he c laimed , never th i nking that the questi on er was
refe r r i ng to nunneries. Already i n hot water , during the
Su nday l ec tur e o n God and i mmo r t a l i t y , Fowl e r forwarded t he
view tha t "all should do their Q!m thinking . ,,58 All thre e o f
these s tat eme nt s , whil e no different f rom \o/ ha t he ha d been
say i ng f o r years, brought great offense t o the aud ience . The
Sta r o f the Se a Ha ll was , a t ter al l , a Catholic building , a
fact t hat Fowl er had ne ver real ized. These co mmen ts op e ned
t he s ecta ria n d i v isions o f the city as opp o ne nt s a nd defend -
an ts of Fowl er and phrenology emerged.
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fowler detailed the events i n an interview with a
newspaper reporter. By Tuesday at noon the President of t he
Hall Society visited the hotel and informed FOWler that he
could no l o nge r have the use of t he Ha l l because he wa s
teaching anti -Ca tholic doctrines . Fowl er ins i s ted tha t he had
contracted the building for one week; Br it ish l a w would uphold
his cla im. "You must, " fowl e r argued, "you s hall l e t me have
your hall my week out . " The President a pparently ended round
one o f the argument by Claiming that t h is visit was merely to
give informal notice t o quit t he Hal l. ominOUSly , he not if i e d
Fowler "One will soon ca ll on you wi th l t s .i...Q..rmiI.l refusal . ,,59
Father Michae l Morris i s sued t hat f or mal refusal . To
Fowler he was merely "a man dressed like a Roman Catholic
priest." Morris made the same c omplaint : Fowl er had t au ght
anti -Catholic ideas i n what he s ncmd have known was a
Catholic Hal l. Fowler pleaded his case arguing t ha t he needed
the Hall, or if not that, at least h i s money - $13 a n i ght -
returned . The priest refus ed . Fowl er t h rea t e ned t o s ue and
late r c laimed t hat t he pr i est had r etorted angerly , "THEN
WE' LL SUE YOU FOR SELLING OBSCENE BOOKS. " This was a d lffer-
ent t ac t i c , and one tha t f owler no d oubt felt he could ea s ily
wi n. After a ll, science was not obscene . He exp la ined to
Morri s that while ga rb led pa ssages i n h i s book s mi gh t be
o f f e nsive t o a pe rson i n "a grossly obs cene s tate, " the
purpose of h i s books was to teach control of the pa s s i on s , not
t o incite them. The arguments mad e no impac t on t he priest ,
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howeve r, ·....ho quickly ex ecu t ed his threat . scar c ely a n hou r
ha d passed when Polic e Offi c e r J o hn Su l liva n , ( " p omp o us and
brainl ess looking" noted Fow ler) a r rived at the hote l and
purchased a copy o f Fo wle r ' s Pe rfe ct Men Women and ChildreD
( 167a) . Wi thi n the ne xt hour a summons of seizure had be en
issued t o rcvte -r and hi s books conflscated .6o
Fowler was ou t raged about this trea t ment . He ad mitte d
that he had " un witt ing l y of f e nd e d certain Roman Cathol i c
l e ad ers ," bu t went o n to s t ate that he had never int e nde d t o
re r e r t o the Clergy in his t a lks ; i ndee d t he que stion wou l d
never ha ve a risen i f an "ignoramus " had not been angry that
the a udienc e ha d not s e lected him for a pubLf.c e xamination .
" 1 ha ve f ar t oo much experience after a period of half a
cen tury co nti nuously i n t he Lecture fi e l d and at my ad vanced
age . to come here and knowingly denounce C3t ho lic d oc t r ines , "
protest ed Fowle r in the interview. 61 The population was
div i d ed o n the ca s e. One Catholic newspaper " s neeri ngly"
refe r red to t he phrenolog i st as "a pe rson who styles h i mself
Professo r Fowl e r . ,,6l Cer tain ly there could have been no
doubt i n St . J oh n 's about the pr omi nent p os i t i on that Fowl e r
main t ained i n hi s fie l d . "As a practica l phr enologist," s a i d
a let ter t o an editor , nprof . Fowler s tands at the head of his
pr o fe ssion and has a world wide reputation . That he can
co r rect ly re ad t he or g an s of the head ca n be sca rcely doubted
by a ny one who has g i v en his s kill a practica l t ext . ,,63 The
Ca t holic pa t ri ot and Terre Nova acknowledged that Whil e t he
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books in que s t ion were un f amil i a r, Fowl er ' s other work was
known . Fowler 's r eputation , howe ver , d i d no t d issuad e the m
from supporting the dec i sion .
We do not kn ow a nyt hing of the con t e nt s of these
b ook s of th e Pro f es s o r : bu t if h e be the gentleman
in co pa rtnery wi t h Mr . WELLS - (FOWLER an d WELLS,
publishe rs o( t h e New Yor k Ph reno l ogi c al Journa l
which we unders t and he i s ) we can safely be liev e he
is not a person who woul d be guilty of c it'cu l a t ing
obscene wor ks .64
Orso n Fowler 's reputation fa iled t o s av e him. He
charged with s el ling books "al l eged to be immo r al an d ob scene
and consequently unH t to be read or so l d to t he public . " A
two ho u r t r i a l was held before J Udge J . G. Co nroy . Su llivan
t est i f ied t ha t h e ha d r ece i ve d i nf ormation about the s a l e o f
the books, had e xami ne d cert a i n port i ons of them , an d " t hought
i t was h is duty t o s eize on al l works of the 1 ike nature, " an d
had d one: so . Two peop le , both Protestant clergymen , testif i ed
fo r Fowl e r and h i s bo oks. wes leyan min i ster Rev . Mr. Ja mes
s tated t hat Fowle r ' s work was "emi ne n t l y ca lC Ulated to promot e
t he we ll being and happiness of t he human f a mily, a nd well
wor thy of the seriou s attentions of the human race . " J ames
testi fied t ha t not only had he a t tend ed a l l o f Fowl e r's
lectures but he had purch a sed a c opy of pe r f ec t Men Women
and Children . "There is noth i ng in Pr o f essor Fowl e r ' s wor ks
more i mmoral or ob s cene t han that Which one meets i n var ious
pa rt s of t he bib le," he s tated . Unde r c ross ex amin at i on by
Fowl e r's l a wyer, Jam e s s t a t ed t hat the book wou ld be sui t ab le
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f o r his chil dre n, that the i l l u s trations aided t h e book , an d
that he recceee nded it . 65
The eocene wi tness f or Fowle r was equally reputable .
Cl e rg yma n Re v . HI.. Perciv a l swore that he h ad owne d a copy of
Fowl e r 's Se xy a l Sci e nc e f or ten years lind that i.t was -in line
wi t h the p rinc iples of Christ ianity and mor a l i ty . " He
suggeste d i t s hou l d be c on f i ned strict l y to mothe r s, although
he i mpl led that he woul d g i ve i t to young men who pract i sed
self - a bu s e o r mastu rbation, those "you ng men wi t h bleared eyes
a nd young men with pImples on t he i r face . " The conc l uding
t es t imo ny was given by Fowler who testified as to his pro -
fess i onal s t andi ng, hi s lengthy caree r , an d the philanthropic
ob ject of h i s wor k. The prosecut ion c a ll ed no witnesses .
Judge Co nr o y fo und t he books obscene, and o r-d er ed them
dest royed . An appeal f ile d by Fowler's attorney failed. As
o r de r ed, t he books and pa mphlets were dest r oyed in a huge St .
John' s bonf ire. t6
Sup por t f or t he d ecision va r i ed and d i v i ded a long
Ca tholic- Pr ot es tant line s . One report no ted tha t "the crowd
threw up their c ap s and shouted "well done" at the bonfi re .
" We need not expla in who constitute d the crow d , " wr ot e an
ind i gna nt "Phreno" to a St . John ' s news p aper . "Phre no"
a dmit ted t hat there were things i n t he Pr otessor ' s b ooks
"which might be ob jected t o by pers on s ot d e pr av e d t as tes an d
cor r up t mind s , but suc h a re not l ikely t o be inj ured by
read i ng h i s o r a ny other book s ." Fowler 's works, the lette r
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conti nued, we r e published by the b e s t publishers , ente red
a c cording t o co ngress, a nd " f av o u r a b l y r e c eived by all English
reacting pe o p l e. Ne wfound l ande rs excepted . " The rule of the
la nd, " Ph r e n o " sarcastically no ted , now seemed to b e "It may
d o for the Uni t e d sta t e s o f America, Dr Canada, or England ,
bu t i t i s not good enough for us . ,,67 The Pub ) 1e Ledger,
which had once offered Fowler 's ph r e no l og i c a l Jou r na l as a
pre mium in a subsc r iption drive , an d which published adve r -
t isements and notes on t he journal's con t ent,6S was enraged
b y t he decis i on . " How such a jUdgement could have been given
i n the present case .. . it is very hard for one to co nceive :
and how Judge Prowse , who was no t p resen t a t the greater part
of the tria l cou ld "express his f u l lest concurrence" is a
ma t t e r alike marvellous to us ." This art icle praised Fowle r 's
work :
Here is a medical wor k , which has been pub lished by
one o f the most respectable pUblishers i n the
world, and which ha s ru n a n immense a nd continuous
sale f o r the past t wentY-f i ve years , i ts contents
never having bee n questione d o r suspected by a ny
person competent to jUd ge , brough t u p before the
Bar o f Justice i n Newfoundland , a nd pro scribed
because of it s alleged obsceni ty, an d all o n t he
mere~ of Sergeant Sullivan (save the
Mark). an i ndividual whos e knowledge of such works
i s of t he meanest poss i bl e order . No , g e nt le
r ea de r ; t here is some t hing mor e behind a ll t his!
The Catholic fglliot and Terre Noya, howe ver, su pported the
decision and sug gested it was "n o do ubt for t he goo d o f
s oc i e t y . ,,69
r cwt er c l a i me d that despite the reaction o f t he ch u r ch
l e ade r s t he Catholic "ra nk a nd f ile a pp ro ve d of (his Lectur es)
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hc a r tily. ,,1Q Ot hers arg ue d that he had merely mad e the
mi stake of h i ring thQ wr o ng ha ll : i n any other his ideas would
ha ve been welco med . Fa ther Marr is cla imed that s ince t hog
lIall 's name was a Ca t ho l ic emblem, Fowl e r should have known
who ra n it . Th e Pu blic Ledger a rgued t hat engaging the Hall
was on l y a minor fi r s t mistake . The ma jor p r ob l em was Fowler
' ma k i ng sta temen ts that cou ld not be tolerated ins ide the
wa lls of a bu ild i ng owne d by such an association , and there-
fa ce he has q r-Levou s Ly o f f ended - t he doors must be shut i n
his fa c e - and an i gnorant policeman , utterly i ncompetent to
form a n opinion on such matter is put forward to~ the
[book s j co nten t s " and thus the obscenity charges and subse-
quent bonfire . 71 Certainly both sides adm;.t.t ed t he ro le of
Father Morri s and re ligion in the prefen i n g of charges . A
ne wsp aper that supported Mor r i s suggested that
All r easoning minds will c once d e that he [F a ther
Morr is) a c t e d wisely and right. As a gua rdian of
t he mor a l and religious interests of t he community
he did what every good man wi l l approve , i n pre-
ve nti ng a Hall always devoted t o s ocial recreation
a nd i nt ellect ual i mprovement, to become an a rena
for needless d iscussions ca lcu lated to unset tle
men 's minds an d arouse the wor st an d most da ng e rou1.
sectarian f e e l i ngs . n
Des pi te Fowler 's p rofessional standing and r e put at i on ,
t hen, he had managed to oHend t he s ensibil ities - religious
one s in th i s c ase - of a group o f people. First , his views on
s e xual i t y , c e l i ba c y, a nd male-female re lations left him open
to attack o n relig ious grounds ; his ideas were not in sy nc
with Ca tholic doctrine. Second, his stand on sexuality in
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general l et those he had offen ded i ns t itute obscen i ty c ha rg es .
were these v iews merely t h e vi ews of a select few in a clergy-
ridden c ou nt r y that was b ehind the t i me s and pe r haps l e s s
sophistica ted than its neighbours? Cert a i n l y some i n New-
f o u nd l a nd thought so . Fowler ' s wi fe ha d protested t o Con-
stable Sull ivan t h a t, "The s e books ha ve s o l d ev erywhere d u r ing
t he pa st fo rty years, a nd unchallenged un t il now. 'lou are
for ty years behind t he t imes." According t o Fowl er, Sullivan
r e s pond ed, "we p...r.ill§ ourse lves on be ing g oa hu nd red aM fifty
~ behind the times, a nd in s hu t t i ng o u t kn ow l ed ge, f o r
t ha t sh uts out c rime from us. "n Su llivan had " s truc k t he
proper note" in suggesting that the c ount r y was behind t he
t imes, correspondent " Phren o" mour nfu l ly co nceded . "It is t o
be ho ped that such a r e port will not get be yond our island
bounds as it may cause those who re ad it t o th ink if pos sible
e v e n worse o f us t h a n we really deserve, and t hat we are not
only a hund red a nd f ift y but five hundre d years beh in d the
t ime . The intell igent portion of our people l ook upon t he
proceedings a s a most disgraceful affa ir , and more t han one
has expressed himself as be ing a shamed of h i s c ountry .,, 74
It is di fficu lt t o surmise on sca nt y e v idence if th is was
a pecu liarity of Newf ound land . Gi ven, ho weve r, t he fact t hat
fow le r and o t he r he alth re f ormers , wer e under in crea s ing
c on demnation i n the un i t e d St at es regard ing their frank
d iscuss i ons of sexu a lit y, and given that Fowler often had to
de fend h is views, i t i s perhaps not su rprising that he came to
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thi s end . Th e attacks on Fowl e r were part o f a l ong series o f
oh a r -qa s o f immo ral i ty against promine nt reformers. In 184 8 ,
fo r e xa mple, a f o rmer e mployee of the Gl e n Haven Water Cure
c ha r-qed hydropa t h J a mes Ca l e b J ac ks on with impropriety with
hi s a s s i s tant , Theo dos i a Gilbert: Jackson and his wife
avoided s i mila r cha rges i n the 185 05 with the adult adoption
o f h is ne x t as s ist an t , Harriet Austin. Wa lt Whitman, who s e
Leaves of Grass firs t was published by Fowlers and Well s,
endu r ed much cr iticism fo r the overt sexuali ty i n h i s work .
Onl y a f ew yea r s be f ore Fowler's visit to NeWfou ndland , his
co l lege f r i end, the Rev . Henry Ward Beecher defended himself
in a pubI Lc t r ia l ag a i ns t a charge of ad Ultery . Ob s ce ni t y
charges ag ainst phys ical culture advocate Bernarr Macfadden
would co ntinue t h i s trad i tion into the 20th century.~
Given th e frequency of immorality charges it is apparent
t hat only i n the particUlars o f the case is there a unique
Newfoundland flavour . It does not appear that the Newfound-
l an d e rs in volved i n or a ware of this ca s e were less than well
info rmed ab out rcvrer and his professional l ife. One further
event oc cu r r ed i n th is case which demonstrates that partici-
pa nts wer e aware not only of the frag ile state of Fowler's
ca r e e r in t he United States , but were willing to bet t hat
Ame ricans were eager to hear of these events . After the court
case wa s ov er journalist and Catholic E. P. Morris paid a
vi s i t to Fowler . He was , he informed the phrenologist , the
on l y person who had acquired a transcript of the trial' 5
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proceedings . Hh ile the~ had offered h im $15.00 for the
report , apparently aware of the f ragili t y or t he phreno lo-
gi s t ' 5 r epu ta t i on in the Un i t e d states, t he journalist offered
to suppress the transcript's pubj.Lcat Lo n i f Fowle r paid hi m
$25 .00 . Fowl e r eventua lly pa id $2 0.00 t o Morris and r e ce i v ed
a r eoe Lpt; wh ich noted that " t he mon ey was paid on a proviso
that no other report would be published in our l oca l papers,
and tha t no report that I ca n preven t will go i nto t h e
Ameri c a n papers. "l 6 Mo r r i s later no tified rc vi e r tha t "at no
s ma l l in c o nv e ni e nce" he had prevented pUblicat ion of the cour t
proceed i ngs i n American newspap er s. "This was. " c l a i med t h e
public Ledg e r wh i c h certified t hat its rep rint of the l et t e r s
was true, " t he f i r s t specimen of bla c kma i l ing i n Newfo undland
that has ever come wi t h i n our notice . "n
for fowler i t vas n ot on ly blackmail b ut a wasted $20.00.
Soon a f te r the j ou r na l i s t had de pa rted with t he money, h i s
brother arrived to i n f orm Fo wle r t hat he was a jou r nalis t
al s o , and moreover, the corres ponden t f or the New Yor k !!QrAl.9.
He warned f owler t hat he and the ot her repo r ters who ha d
v iewe d t he tria l could not b e prevented f r om pUblishing a
r epo r t . Af ter an appa rent consul tation wi t h hi s brothe r, E .
p , Morris paid ye t a not h er vis it to Fowler . The Publ Ic I&dger
suggested this was t he j ou r nal i fo'';'' s attempt t o e xo ne r a te
hims elf from the pape r 's al l eg ations of blackmail . During
this visit Hor ris ac quired an d later publis hed a writte n
answer to h is question , " Do y o u cons i der that I have b r o ken my
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contra ct '/lith you? " f owler's response was terse and br i ef.
" I n a nswer to you r que s tion, I s ay I do not." Bu t, s aid th e
Pu blic Ledg e r, a t t ha t time " n e i t he r was awa re that a report
of the sa proceedings had appeared in t he New York pa p er. I07S
ucsp t t e the c riti c isms of t he i r tactics the brothers had some
s uppo rt . Th e Pa trjot and Tern Nova ph i losoph ically ques-
t i oned if the t wo journalist b rothers had done anyth ing wrong
i n t r yi nq t o make t he mo s t ou t of the situation. "Don't we
a 11 do t he s a me in t hi s part icular? " t he newspape r asked , "Is
t he .t&Qgfi a n exc eption? ,,79
Th e sec t aria n di vis ions of Newfoundland a nd St . John's
u s ua lly have be en explored through Political hist ory a nd the
h i erarchy ' s support of or challenge to dif ferent administrat-
i ons . It ap pea r s t hat i t was th is group t hat Fow l er c hall -
e nged . The c onflict was not between working-class Cat h olic s
and a n outs i d er but rathe r between Fowl er and the threatened
eli te membe rs of Newfoundland society. After all , orson
Fowler had lectured suc c e ss fu l l y i n New Br unsw ick and Nova
s co t i a , as e l s ewhe r e i n North America, and indeed, initially
i n St. J ohn 's . But his statements seemingly threatened tha t
dom i nant posit io n of the Catholic hierar c hy . While it 1s
u nce rta i n just who su pported FOWler and who opposed him during
these ev ent s, it is clea r that h e antagonized the elite strata
of soc i ety . No doubt many wo rking-class Catholics backed
t hei r c le rgy; other Newfoundlanders may have been a ngry at the
p o te nt ia lly renewed sectarian conf l i c t. What is c e rta in ,
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however, is t ha t Fowler 's vision o f " sexual science" cmcrqi nq
out of hi s rural backgrou nd, h is de nig ratio n of wealt h , and
his long he ld views on communit ar i a nis"!il,ao jeopardized th e
author! ty of a powe rful group ; his views on phr eno l ogy wer e
not at issue. In some r egions Fowl e r's vi e ws ch a l l enged the
do mination of orthodox medic i ne , in ot hers they tested those
who clung to the doctrine of se p a ra t e spheres; in Ne wfourtd Land
they defied the cont rol o f an elit e g ro up who be lieved that it
was their role to int erpret r elig i ous ideas t o members of the
working-class. Harmony and equi l i brium, t he aims of t he h ealth
reformer, could no t tra ns cend c l ass divisions. By the
twiligh t of the 19th century, c l ass diffe rences throughout
Nor th America made t hos e ideals no t on ly less i mpo rtant , but
impossible.
It was an unfi t ti ng en d f o r a man who had s pent eu c h of
his life challenging the limitations of sexua l knowl e dge .
Throughou t his caree r , Fowler stressed that s e l f -knowledge
could he lp improve a pe r son 's hea lth and a id in an a ppro p riate
development of t he ir pe rso na lity traits . Ove r and o ver Fowler
stressed the need t o underat.e nd sexual s cience and the
f unctions of the f ac ul t .y o f Amativeness. Repeat ed ly he
emphasized the need for a hea lthy and ha rmon i ous s ensua lity
fo r both men and women . While he and sexua l sc t e nc e had ne ver
gained u n iversa l accept ance, tbroughout his c a reer he was well
respe cted, not onl ~' by supporters of phrenology, bu t by t hose
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who apprec iated his cont.ribut ions to human health and happ Ln-
At thi s point in Orson Fow ler 's career, though, it
appears that even hi s family at Fow l er a nd Wells seem to have
been wary of his emphasis on sexuali ty. While Charlo t te
Fowler Wells did write a de fense of his cha racter d u ring the
attacks i n the early 18aOs, t he r e s t of the family seems t o
nov o co nc e n t ra t e d on praising his early work and ignoring the
more r ecent . One reader ....ro t e to t h e Phrenological Journa l to
i nq u i r e i f Orson Fowler was alive, a nd if s o had he been
recentl y in Te xa s ? The response wa s non-committal. Eve n his
deat h i n 1887 brought lit tle commen t; the ~~
.I21U:D.li pr- inted the ob ligato ry obi t uar y, conc en trating on his
car 1 y career . el
Despite this blow t o p h renology, t h os e Who accepted t he
value of the sc ience continued i n their work. The~
ogica l J ou r na l and its edito r , Samue l Wells, for examp le, were
conv i nced that t he acceptance of their i de as was inc re asing.
I n 18 70, Wells a rgued that most pe o ple believe d in ph renology,
and he not e d it was interYoven in to litarary works, the co urt
system, and re LIq i oue aermons , "The pre s e nt ge n e ration,
especially the people of t h i rty year s of age and under who
have i n their early life heard Ph renology lectur ed upon and
talked about , who ha d no ol d prejUdice s against the sub ject,
accept Phrenology as a mat t e r of course r and whomever lives t o
see fifty yea rs hence, wi l l fi n d opponents o f Phrenology
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sca rce ly a ny whe r e , e xc e p t in t he a n t i que ha l ls of learni ng •
. . • " Th e jou r na l e age r ly p ub lished. any titbit of praise
they co u l d f ind , and u s e d f o r e xample , a quotation from the
8 th edi tio n o f the Encyclopedia Britan nica, as their fron t is-
p i.e c e i n 18 7 0 :
To Phrenology ma y b e justly conc eded the
g r a nd mer it of having fo rced the i nduc -
tive method of inqui ry i nto mental philo-
sopby , and thus laid the pe rmanent fo un -
d a t ions of a true me nt al science .
The first editor o f the jour na l , who ....ent on to become a well -
known and well -published medical doctor, Nathan Allen, spen t
muc h t i me i nve s t i ga t i ng laws of popu lation , physica l c ultu r e,
deg e ne r acy an d public heal th, as well as spending 25 years as
a trustee of Amhe r s t College , and 20 yea rs on the Massachu-
setts Board o f Charities as the E)~amining Surgeon for Pens -
ions. Despite h i s allopathic commitme nt, he argued :
I f you take men who have work ed i n t he
phreno l ogica l fi eld f or many yea rs, t hey
will acknowledge tha t they a re more
i ndebted to Ph r e no logy than to almost
an ything ; t ha t t he y would not exchange
any o f t heir knowledge of it fo r an ything
else . I do not want to be e got istica l i n
refe r ring to myse l f . but i t is t o Phren-
ology tha t l owe many of t he i deas a nd
thoughts that I ha ve been advancing i n
articles fo r magazines , etc ., [ s ic ) Phre-
nology teaches that the great t h ing to be
desired and gaine d is t o have a We ll
ba lanced mind; to h av e the bes t deve lop-
ment of brain, a nd each of t he faculties
we ll set over ag ainst the others . On
looking back I f ind t hat it is t o that
genera l i dea I a m indeb ted t o f or a cox -
rect understandi ng o f physiologica l
laws . e2
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For the rest of t he fam ily . howe v e r, ph r e nolog i cal
Knowledge marched onward, ada p ting to the t i mes despite the
Jeaths o f the first generat ion. Sa muel Wells passed away i n
1875 , Lor e n zo in 1896 shortl y a ft e r h i s r eturn t o t he Un i ted
states, Ire Le o n Sizer in 1897 a nd Charlotte Fowl er We l l s i n
1901. The banner of phrenol o gy a nd the Fowl ers, ho weve r,
woul d b e carried o nward by J ess i e Fo wler , Lydia Fo lge r F owler
a nd Lo r enzo Fowle r 's daughter . Unma r ried she woul d p romote
phrenol ogy until h e r death i n 19 32 . It wo uld be a d i ff eren t
phrenology t h a n t hat o f t he 1 8 40' S and 18 50 's . Like he r
forebears, she worked t ire l essly a nd wrote prod igious l y . Li ke
Charlotte rcw ter We lls , who had been the mainstay o f the firm
s ince Samue l Well s' de ath, Je ssie Fowler wou ld rel y hea vily on
advertiseme nts, popU lar how-to ma nu a l s, and ente rta i n ment ,
along wi th t he l ecture s a nd delineations . It wa s , a s
Madele ine Stern ha s noted , the pas s i ng of an era an d people
had tu r ned f r om ph renol ogy instead to " the c ouches of Freud i a n
analysts . ,,113
If ph renology t oo k a bea t ing in the ea r l y tw e n t ieth
century f rom Fr eud , f r om scientists i n shining labora to r i es ,
and fro m ph re nologists Wh o denigr ated the i r s t Udies o f the
mind by reduc i ng the fie l d to entertainment, a ll wa s not yet
l ost. Remna n ts o f phrenology, and indeed the Fowlers would
r everbera t e i nto the ne w century . Dr . Edward Fowler , a ha l f-
b r ot her of Orson a nd Lor e n zo, who as a youth had been i nvo l ved
i n bo t h mesme rism a nd s p i r i t ua l i s m would introduce the works
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of J . M. Charcot to a North American a udienc e . Charcot Wi),S an
important i n f l u e n ce o n Sigmu nd F r e ud a n d his experi ment s wo u l d
be r epeated, for a time at least, i n medical offices unde r the
ne w scientific t e r m o f hypno t ism . Jessie Fowl er woul d b e co me
invo lve d in a professional friendship with a lead i ng scient ist
and opponent of ph r e nology, Burt Gr e e n Wilder . Phr e noloqy
i tsel f h ad los t face; but i ts i de as wo uld be resurrec ted and
revised in sociology a nd a nt h r o pol og y, as new pro fe ss i onals
sought blueprints on how lives h ad been lived and how they
should b e lived . And f or many pe ople , whil e t he voc a b u l a r y
an d ideas of phrenology Ultimately ma y have been eclipsed by
scien t ific knowl edg e , t hey had a lso been abs orb ed i nto the i r
own e xperienc es and l an gllag e . M
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10 . .!Q.isl., Vol. II, pp, 5-12 . The diet wa s as f olloWs:
breakfast - 1 p i nt coffee, cocoa or mush , di nn er - 3/4 pou n d
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CHA PTER FOUR :
"waeer , Diet and the Search for the Healthy Body"
Hate r is be s t Ear the man of hea lth ,
' Twil l keep h i s strength secure ;
aa t e r is be s t fo r t he man of wealth,
' Twill keep hi s r i ch es sure .
Water is be st fo r the feeble ma n ,
' Twi ll make h is health improve /
Wate r i s best for the poor, I ken ,
' Twi l l make his wa nt s remove .
Water fo r t hose Wh o are growi ng old ,
' Twi l l ke e p t hem ha l e an d strong;
Wa te r is best f o r t he young a nd bo l d ,
' Twi ll make t he moment s long . '
pn r eno Loq Lca I ideas ma pped out the promise f or mankind's
menta l, mora l a nd ph ys ica l co nd i t i on . The various physical
cul t ure r egim ens aim e d a t sculpting the perfect body and
ultimate ly r ecreat i ng the natura l tri-partite equilibrium.
Hydropa th i c principles were con cerned less wi th t he de sign and
s t ructu r e o f ma nkind ' s latent perfection, and more with the
munda ne i s s ue of r e pai ri ng and curing t he body of i mbalances .
This chapter will e xa mine s ome o f the various wa t e r - c u r e
f acilities in the northeastern region of North America . 2 It
the n wil l e xami ne t h e various beliefs and strategies o f
hyd r opath i c e xpe r t s , i nc l ud i ng a discussion o f nutritional
i deas . Water-therapy advocates i nsis t e d that what '<le nt i nto
the body a s f ood a nd beverage wa s just as important as a c ure
f or i ll-health as the exeeenat applicat ion of wate r . More
than an y other health reform regimen wecee-cu ee emphasized
cu ring actual pat ients o f immediate disease, rather than
co ncent ra ting on their physical , ment a l , and moral potential.
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Eve n though water-cure feve r ....as a phenomenon o f the
184 05, the c o nc e p t that water had heali ng power had roots
wh Lch e xt e nde d back in time . Of ten it had played a rel igious
f un ct i on fo r I ndi a ns . I n the 17005 there were books published
which a d voca t e d water as a therapeutic agent. Water-cure in
t he mode r n s e ns e, however , is linkf!d t o the work of Vincent
Pr iessn i t z , a Sil ician peasant who used watie r- to c u r e , first,
a broke n wr i s t , second, a sick cow, and t hi r d, his own crushed
ri bs a f ter he had bee n pronounced i nc ur a ble . Word o f h i s
success soon spread and in 1826 , he opened Grafenberg, a cold-
wate r cure . By 184 0 over 1 50 0 people sought help e ac h year.
One o f t hos e patients was Elizabeth Blackwell, t he first woman
to rece Ive a medical degree i n North America . At Grafenberg
the pat ients were not on ly t re ated wi th water, but t hey ....ere
i ns t r uc t ed to e at a b land heavy d i e t , to exercise, to f ore go
spices, and to drink water . The linkinq of dietary ideas,
exerc ise a nd water-cure would remain an integra l part of
....cee r -cure throughout the 19 t h century. Ma ny patients
recovered , in part, due t o t he enforced r est , t ho prot e c t i on
from allopathJc treatments , and t he improved , i f u n i ns pi r ed ,
diet . In North America, wate r -cure was based on Friess n i tz 's
system. Founde rs of t he movement , Dr . Joe l She w, his wi f e ,
Marie Lou ise She w, and R. T . TraI l ope ned a water-cure
establishment in New York in the 18405 ; they a dded a more
refined approach t hat comb i ned a natomica l kno wl ed ge an d
d ietetics with hydropathy . The Shews had b e en i n f luenced by
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both Pr i e ss nitz a nd dietarY reformers, Sylvester Graham and
William Alco tt. Tr all opened h i s fi r st wat er-cure un 1844 ; he
s uppo r ted bot h dietar y re forms and hydropathy . Both Jo~ l Shew
a nd Trall se rv ed as edi t ors f or the Wate r-Cu re J ourn al which
ope r at ed under various names f ro m 1847 until 1913. It vas
pub l i s hed by t he f irm owned by phreno l og ists , Orson Fo....l er,
Lor en zo f owler , and S . R. Wells . over the years t he~
woul d become mor e eclectic , offering i t s read ers a wide
va riety of mat e r ia l on both hea lth and popular s ubj ec ts .!
Mary Gave Nichol s, a follower of Sylvester Graha m, became
one of the e a rly l eade rs i n the wate r-cure movement in th e
ea rly 18405; she advocat ed proper diet, te mperance , and
hydr oth erapy. I n her 1849 book , Experience in Water~Cure , she
l a id down many of the ideas that ....ere t he basis of water- cur e
i n N-::l"th America. One t hing t hat she emphasized, and t hat was
in tegral to health reform i n general , was the role ot women in
ve ter-cure , as both practitioners and patients . She empha-
s ized that good health was a natura l state for bot h men and
~ i s the resul t of t he nat ur a l pe r formance of
all the fu nct ions of li fe. It gives deve lopment,
beaut y, vigor and happiness; and is cha racterized
by stre ngth of body , power and seren i ty of mind,
and a keen en j oyment of all the blessings of life .
Q.i.§£.il....§.i is the r esult of any disorde r of t he natu-
ral fu nctions . It hinders deve lopment, mars
be"uty , ImpeLz-s vigur and destroys hap piness . It
i s charecter i aed by indolence, weakness, pain and
mi sery; and br i ngs a wretched life to a premature
and painfUl death .'
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r o t" Gave Nichols , the only natural death was that which
accompa n Led o l d age . Nature maintained hea lth through a
constan t we r a g ains t disease. Not o n ly did water cure
illne s s e s, but i ts application helped t o build up strength and
"rc- c r e e ces [the body } in purity and health. II She supported
t h e ro le of wome n as water -cure physicians, and suggested that
woman ' 5 s t re ng t h was in understanding - but not discovering -
pri nc iples. The natural affect ion of women made them qua I-
I fied t o doc to r I even though they did not have the "more
rugg ed processes of intel lection belong [ 1ng ] to men." She
tra ined hersel f r ece i ved by covertly reading her brother 's
me dica l books. When he ridiculed he r for he r " u nwomanly
cond uct" and hid t he books, she turned to the study of Latin
and Fr e nc h. Upon her marriage she obtained medical books from
it doctor friend and from editors, and began to use cold water
bath in g . She cla imed that this '...as in 1832, before she had
heard of Priessnitz and the water-cure theory . She soon began
to practise at water-cure establishments in Vermon t, and at
Dr. J oe l She w's on Bond Street, New York , and in 1845 at her
own premises at 261 -10th street in New York . cove Nichols
stressed that water -cure could be prac tised at home . She was
a vege t a r i a n and condemned the consumption of pork, spices ,
tea and coffee. Unlike the earliest days of water-cure she
d id not reel that the crises , a period of fever , diarrhoea,
bo ils or eruption was necessary, and she noted that only one-
tenth o f her patients had eruptions . S
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The ideas t ha t Cov e Nichol s e xp z-ee s e d were c ommon ,
although there we r e va ria tion s amon g health re f ormers . R. T.
Tr al l, fo r i ns tance , d id not advoca te a strict vegetarian
di e t . Many hyd r-opat. hs emphas i zed tha t a nything b ut pure water
was med Lc i ne L, and , thus, dangerous . Ot her s held that t he r e
we re val uabl e propert i e s in mi ne ral waters . Debates raged
over the us e o f cold wat e r. Th e Water-Cure ,lou r na l pra ised
bo th the ph r eng logical Journa l and Orson Fowler , but disagreed
with his su gges t io n"t hat an imal magnetism (mesmer i sm) , would
so meday su pe rsede a l l other c ur es. There was , howeve r , a
consis t ency o f t hou ght through out the health reform movement .
On the cove r of R. R. Trall's HVdropath ic Enc ycloped i a j for
e xample , were p i ctures o f the goddess of he al t h, sy lvester
Graham , Briti s h phrenologist George Combe, and Preissnitz:
quite a pp ro pr i a te l y t hi s book, and cove Nichol 's were pub -
lished by Fowl e r and Wells.
Water-cure quick ly gained suppor t f or its ability to
cure . M. B. Hopk ins, a reader from Moun t Auburn j New York ,
pra ised both the Phr e no l og i c a l Journa l and the~
~, fo r saving both his health an d his money . He was
t r y i ng t o establish a (s ubs c ript i on ) c l u b for the~
but had not yet succeeded. He wrote, " We ha ve c cnc Iuded we
c an not do without it . We ha il it as a harbinger o f qcce .
Oh, that i t might spread to t he ends of the earth . " From
Hamilton, Ontario, WWR wrote to say t hat he was trying to
establish a c l u b : he c l a imed tha t there were hun dreds in the
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cit l who wou l d like to subscribe. One of t he qualiti e s of
vat.e e- oure that made i t acceptable and access ible to many
pe op l e was its re lative cheapn ess , at leas t compare d t o
allopath ic medicine. Whil e no t everyone co u ld af f ord a l i ve-
i n visit as a cure, for t hG! cos t of a su bscription pe ople
co u l d treat themselves and t heir f amil ies at home. One rea der
wrote the~~ to say doctors had cost h i m $1 00
annually before he subscribed t o t he 11..2Ymll ; now he paid l es s
t han $5 for good health . I n 18 58 t he Wa ter-Cure .Jou rnal c os t
$1 p l u s 6 cents postage to Canada. When G .W. B. o f Hal i f ax ,
Nova Scotia, wrote and des cri be d his sympt oms, t he~
informed h i m t ha t it sou nd ed as if he ha d inc i pi ent tubercular
consumption . He ne ede d wate r -cure for a few wee ks to pu t h i m
on the r oad to r ec overy ; that wou l d cost a bout $8 per week .
The re la tive cheapness a nd t he promi s e of g ood he a lth broug ht
people to the water cu r es . At the height o f popUl arity there
were ove r 200 wa ter -cures in North Amer ica , most in New York
and New England, bu t t he y e xtended west t o Ca li f ornia . Afte r
t he c ivil War t he nu mber of c ures de c l ined , b ut severa l l asted
into t he 20th c e ntury. 6
As i n other health r efor ms , there wa s a vag ueness in t he
definition o f hyd r op a t hy t hat enco ur age d dissention within the
ranks o f its suppo r ters. Purists l i ke J acks on , insist e d on
pu re water and were c r i t i cal o f s pas that of fered mi neral
wat e r and leisure a c t i vi ties t hat co nt radicted t he au s t e re and
t e mpera te li fes tyle of o rthcdox he alth re f orm ers . The cold
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wa t e r treat me nt of Pr iessn i t z ga ve way ove r t b e as hyd r opaths
argued t hat the shock of a plunging was too harsh f o r weak
sys t e ms of pa t i e nts. Like t he Gl easons and Jackson deba te
raged o v er the us e o f mech anica l and nedicina l t reatments t hat
e x t e nde d beyo nd t he orig i na l t e ne ts o f h yd r o pa t h i c principles.
In all cases t houg h , while t he degree of commitmen t va ried,
t he pr inc iples o f hyd ropathy a nd the re liance on nature
pe rsevered.
One of the most in te r e s ting histories o f a water- cu r e and
its rise a nd fa l l co nc e r n s t he Ca s cadi lillo Place Water Cu re .
The i dea o f Cascadilla origina t ed wi t h Sama nt h a S . Ni vison
(1833 - 1906), a medical dccto r , who g ra duated from t he Fema l e
Medica l College of pennsylvania 1n 185 5 . Afte r g raduat ion
Ni v ison toured a nd lectured on phys i ology and hyg i e ne. She
wa s committed to hyd ror,ath ic t he rapy an d for t h ree yea rs s he
work ed at the Cl if ton Sp rings Sa na torium, Ontario County. New
Yor k . Ill -health fo r ced her t o l ea ve he r job bu t she Lat a r
r e - opene d the Dryden Springs Hotel a s the Dry de n Springs
Sanatorium . Here she t r e a t ed pa tients using the mine ral
s pr i ngs ....hich had be" " discove red i n 1820 . Despi te i n i tia l
s uccess , Niv i s on d reamt o f a muc h l arge r est ab l ishm e nt nea r
the s ul p hur s p r i ngs a t Ithaca , New Yo rk . She i nt e nded t his t o
be " s ome t h ing more tha n a~ ' wate r cu re .' I ts f ou nda t i on
theo r y is D.2..t that water i s a~ pa nacea . Using it
freel y i n a ll proper ca s e s , i ts medi ca l d i r e c t i on wi ll ,
neverthele s s , reel tree t o use a nd apply all appropriate
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medi c a l r eee d Le s witho ut a bl ind a nd e xc lusive adhe rence to
a n y o ne s y stem ." On 10 October 1863 a d e e d was transferred
from Ben Morse t o Ma r y w. Nivison, the doctor ' s s i ste r. The
l an d c ost $2 00 0; i t was mortgaged for $1 000 . Nivison 's
pro jection s and plans we r e grandiose. She planned a building
o f 16 5 rooms , 15 0 of wh ich would be f illed year round with
recuperat in g pa t i en t s. She intended to raise the needed
$ 50 , 00 0 through stocks ($25,00 0) , l oans ( $ IS ,OOO) , am]
donat ions ($1 0 ,000) . She est imated that the annual i nc ome
wou l d be $93, 600, and hoped that the debt would be retired i n
seven ye a r s . By the fo urteenth year Nivison hoped to have a
$101 ,665 su rpr us."
Many shared , at least for a time, Nivison's hopes . When
she had c omp l e ted the plans for what eventually became
Cas cad illa Place, Ezra Cornell, now known as the fo under o f
Cornell University , hurried them to an architect. Ultimately
a spectacul ar bUilding (still standing on the Cornell campus )
·...a s erected . Built along side a rav ine that supplied the
stone, the five -story building was 100 feet by 180 feet . In
i ts ba sement, co ns truc t e d 30 teet below the s ur f a ce, were 14
r-equ La r and vapour bath ro oms . Perhaps the pla n was too
g r a nd. Certainly the post-war economy hurt the s c heme as many
failed to honou r their SUbscriptions and new pledges failed t o
ma ter i a l i ze. By 1866 Corne l l was advised by another particip-
ant, t he Hon . M. Finch, that no mor e money cou ld be raised.
Some $60 , 000 would be needed to fi nish the bu ild i ng , furn ish
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Source : Adap ted t ro m Appe ndix 11 . ( H. Cl if ford Reed] , «c a eca-
dill a Chronicles , 1863- 1866 . " Ree d noted t ha t there was a
t ra ns posi tion e r ror i n t he or igina l papers and that t h i s was
duplica t ed i n h is co py.
it, a nd t o co mp l e t e the grounds . The re wa s , accord ing to
Fi nc h , " da nge r , grave da nge r, o f f a ilure . " FInch not ed that
"Th os e who hav e give n have g i v en as liborally as the y s hould
have do ne/; [ s i c ) perhap s more. " He had bee n told that
Nivison would re Ise $20 ,000 mor e if he r posi tion at t he cure
was secure, but Finch noted , " I do ub t he r ab ility t o .f..!.l.U.ll
what she has promi sed. "'
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Soo n a new plan f or the u nc ompl e t e d bu ild i ng e merged .
Since a t.o c xt-o i dars f e l t t h a t Niv i s on was no t f ina ncia lly
involved, s he apparent l y wa s n ot appris ed of the new plan : t o
use Cas cadil la Plac e not to treat b od i es, but t o t e ac h mi nds .
The water- cu re - to - be Ultimately wou l.d become Cor ne ll Unive r -
s i ty . In 186 6 Fi nch s ugge s ted that i f the water-cure becarna
a unive r si ty building it wou ld ha ve di n ing r ooms, an d water -
p owe r f or the school of mi ni ng , mechan i cs and eng ineer ing .
Fi nch en thused , "Such a n arrangement~ p romp t & [si c ]
i mmedia t e s uc cess : give s i ns t a nt v ita lity t o your i nst itut ion:
will ena b l e yo u~ t o orga ni ze you r co rps o f inst r uc -
t ors & [ s i c ) ge t to work next year . " Furthermore, Finch was
ce rta in t hat using Cascadilla Place as the basis fo r a
unive rsi t y would no t o nly be economi cally viable but "I t hi nk
t he Un i versi ty ca n get its completed bu ilding , Pr es i d ont I s
house & [ s i c] grounds on t h i s pl a n in o ne year for j us t about
What the building~ will cost at Fa ll Creek [a nother
alte r na tive ) , & (sic ) be two o r t hree years in the process of
co mpl e t i o n . " If Co r ne ll ag reed, Fi nch was certa in that t he
sha r eh ol d e r s would fo llow his d ire>.ction . '1
The t r a ns f e r o f Cascadi lla Place took time . On 15
September 186 7 . t hi rty - one stockholders agree d to sell thei r
interest in Cascadilla Place to Ezra Cor nell. Early the next
year , on 4 February 1868 Nivison wrote to him aski ng if the
l a nd wa s t o be taken for a u niversity. She suggested t hat he
ha d always c l aimed to support her d r e am f or Cascadil la Place .
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Cornell rell s sut'ed her . Just. n ine days l a t e r Co r n e ll reported
t o t h o un ive r si t y Tr uste e s tha t he had the opportun i t y t o
"assu r e t he use of Ca s cadil l a Pl a c e" f o r t.h e u n ive r s i t y . The
building could house 300 s tuden ts (o r few e r s t uden t s and some
professors) . Co r ne ll sugg ested l easing Cas c adi lla Place a nd
o bt ai n i ng a loa n t o c ompl e te t he building. Th i s i dea failed
and the stock was tra ns fe r r ed t o Cornell Unive r s i ty. I ts
v a lu e wa s $29 , 000 . Wi t h t.h e addition of Ezra Cor nell 's s t ock
t he un i ve rsi t y woul d own Cas c adi ll a Place f o r $32, 000 . The
un i ve rs t t y' s s ta r t was assured . 10 I t was t he end of the
d rea m for Niv i s on , but not the end o f her work . In 187 6 s he
boug ht a l a r ge hous e a nd transformed i t into a s a nat orium, and
i n 18 8 4 s he construc t ed a bu ild ing t or homel ess children.
Involved with t he Dryden Spr in gs sanato rium , sh e co nc e i ve d the
idea of a chain at ·Ho te l Sanatoria" a nd i n 1890 f orme d a
corpceat I cn . AS wi th Cas ca dilla Place her plans we r e g r e a t e r
t han her abili ty t o ge nera te money a nd the i d ea failed . II I
health f or ce d he r to give up t he Dryd en bus i ne s s , a nd i n 1901-
2 it wa s l e a s ed t o a New Yor k fi rm but a s al e was never
compl e ted . Nivi s on then oper a t ed t he Dr yde n s pri ngs Minera l
Wa t e r Compa ny t o bott le and ma r ke t t he sp r i ng waters; sh e
cpe r e eee t his unt il he r death in 1906 , although i t was not a
s ucc e s s. The Dryd en Sana torium eventually was ta ken ove r by
a New Yor k co mpany , and subseq uently burned in 19 15. 11
I t is d i t f i cu l t t o detenlne it the transformation o f
Cas cad illa Pl a ce f r om a would-be water-cure t o a unive rs i t y
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was a de liberate attempt to oust Nivison . Ultimately that was
wha t happened, and there is no doubt that negotiations went on
for sometime without Nivison 's involvement . Perhaps th e fact
t ha t she had little or no financial i nterest i n t he wate r-cure
helped to justify the manoeuvre . A late r commentator s uggested
t hat Cornel l waited as long as pcaa Lbl a be f o r e agreei ng t o t h e
tak.eover. But the evidence suggests that Nivison 's opinions
and desires counted for little . Just days after Cornell
placated h e r about the future of caseedLl Iu Place, fo r
instance, he indicated to others that he was able to get
control of the building for a university. It is possible t hat
the projected cost of Cascad i lla intimidated some t he plans
were for and elaborate a nd e xpens ive structu ra , a nd t ho
economic c limat e poor. Questioned in 1855 about the feasi -
bility of a water-cure at Amh e r s t, Nov a Scotia to serve the
people of Maritime Provinces the editor o f t he~
~ replied that the cost o f building a water-cu re
depended upon a number of factors from lumbe r pr i ces t o t he
f a c il i t i e s needed to bring wate r t o t he location . He sug -
gested that f r om $2 ,000 t o $3,000 would do f or a build i ng to
hold 20 to 30 clients, and $3 ,000 t o $5 ,000 fo r one t ha t would
ha ndle 30 to 50 patients . 1l The s e estimates were a far c r y
from the proposed costs of Cascadilla Place . Still t h e cost
of establishing a universi ty ""'ould ha ve been eno rmous as we l l.
There i s no proof t ha t he r gende r hi nde r ed h e r in t hi s de a l ,
",
still o ne wonders if there would ne v e b e e n mor e consul t a tio n
if ll i v iso n h<'ld bee n a ma le .
I n o rd e r to have a wel l -run an d s uc c e s s fu l wa t e r - c u r e ,
though, mor-e t ha n a bu i l d ing an d access t o wate r wa s needed.
The hyd r o pa t h ne e de d to be ab le to cure , o r a t l e a st help
pa t i en t s , an d a pe r s o nal i ty t hat wou l d a t tra c t t he respect of
l o ng- t erm pa ti e n t s . Water - cu re s pecial is ts ne ede d t o b e
accessib l e to c lient s , a va ilab le for consu l t a t io n , and
commit t ed to reform. The c l os e co nfines o f d a ily l ife at a
hy d r op a th ic i ns t i t ut i o n woul d not a l low a rroganc e . Hydropat h s
tri e d not to d isgui s e th e i r cures i n the garb o f s c ientific
l a ngu age a nd thus limit a c cess i bil i t y , a co mpl aint of te n
l e vied at regul ar physic i a ns . Two l ong-lasting wa t e r cure
s pecialists wer-e Dr . S ilas Gl eason a nd Rache l Br ooks Gl e aso n
o f El mi ra , New Yor k.. One form er patient no t ed of Rache l
Gl ea s on :
[ I l wa s among the f irs t to grad uate from your care ,
whe re I was was he d and c lea nsed f r om many a me nta l
cloud a s wel l a s from physica l il l s , an d r estor e d
t o my fri e nd s , c lothed wi t h a new insp i rati on . How
I wa s s t imulated a nd nureurec by you r prec ept and
ex ampl e , dear Mrs. Gl e a s on , t hrough that weary ,
us e less t ime . You we re my physic ian, c oun se l l or
a nd f r iend . Wha tsoev e r I am, wha tsoeve r I have
~~~~~;~; ~~e~lf;, 0;~e;~e~h:m~~~me~~e~ :11our us efu l ,
Fo r a brief period Sila s Gl e a s on and Ra che l Gleason
wor ked a t the Forest city Wat e r Cure on Cayuga Lake near
I t haca, New Yor k , ope ra t ed by Dr . J . F. Burdich and A. S .
Bishop. The For est City Water Cure co nsisted of a large two -
s tor y woode n bUild i ng (30 by 60 f e e t) , and a wooden go t h i c -
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style building (30 by 84 f eet) . It was, according to J ohn B.
Orton, a patient of Dr. Gl eason, " a spacious & ( s i c ] commodi -
ous establishment that must have cost $10,000 . " The p a t ient s
were cautioned not t o take ba t hs without the physician 's
approval, but they " a r e a t liberty to suggest or advise wi th
th e Dr . [ s i c ] at any t i me wi t h l:E-.Jard to t r e a t me nt." They
were not , however, permi tted t o ask for food no t s upp l led,
a l t h oug h a patient was free to c onsult wi th a ph ysician to
obtain nutritiona l advice . Mingling with f e llow patients was
encouraged. Additional charges we r e add ed if baths or meals
were t aken to patient 's rooms. The pa r lour was available f o r
patient 's use f r om 5:00 aon. t o 9 :00 p s m, Card p l ayi ng ,
da nc ing, and amus ements wer e impo rtant t o many c lient s t o the
conste rnation of Or ton who felt t hat the co ntemplation o f
eternity was a mor e fitting occupation for those who 'Were
unwell. Along with the be nefits of improved die t a nd we t a r -.
cure t r e at me nt s , patie nts no do ubt be nef itted f rom the ban on
smoking and t he acceptance of loose an d seasona l hygi e n i c
appare l f or women . 14
Despite Or ton ' s d i sapproval o f the frivolous side of
water- cure life , he d id improve h is heal th . He was not a lone.
Many f ou nd t he wa ter - cu r e insti t ution s benef i c ia l , if onl y
b..cc use t he y saved t he pat ient f rom t he o f t en tortuous he r o i c
treatments of allopathic practitioners . Ot he r s c l aim e d to be
cu re d . JO s e ph Gros s wr ote his brother i n 18 61 to say , "I have
also had my p ort i on of Rheumatism and as well as you rself have
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uur re rou Ln everv '...ay f r o m t he r e me di e s . " He treated this
"d e rme b Le dise a s e " '.<lit h a mixture of potash and soft water .
By 186) hi s condition had wo r s e ne d ; he h a d dropped from 235
po u nds to 160 pou nds. Feeling that even his brother wou Ld not
recogn i ze hi m, he decided to go to Cleveland , Ohio, and try a
wece r cure t here . I t would be, he real ized , a slow cure, bu t
h e ha d no ch o i c e ou t; to be patient.
It is ve r y slow bus i ness but I h av e improved s ince
I c ame here that i s ce rtai n. I could not expect to
ge t we ll immedia te ly wi t h the complication of
d i s ease s which I had - Rheumatism, dyspepsia and my
throa t a ffl i c t ed s o that i n the deglutination of my
f ood i t woul d nearly strangle me - v ictua l S return
th ro ug h my nos t rils . I had no c ont r ol ove r che
muscles o f my throat and in taking liquid to f or ce
the food down it would produce coughing from the
i r rit a tion to the throat . [T]ake i t a ll t ogether I
was in What yo u might call a " damned poor f ix . " I
am no t well yet bu t I can now eat most any ki nd of
food mo i stened and all ki nds of meats but I hav e to
eat slow. I am reduced down t o skin & [sic) bone s
nothing o f my f o r mer s e l f l e f t not en ough t o make a
s hadow. I am now one of the " ha s be en! " I can t el l
what I once co u ld do wha t I once was a nd it is d-d
(s i c) ha rd to make anyone believe t h at who did not
know me when I was a man .
-rruc to his ex pectat ions, Gro ss 's recove r y was slow but
steady . Hi s was no t the only s uccess story at t hat establ -
i s hment , no r wa s he the pa tient in the worst condit ion a t t he
There are all kind s o f inva lids here - ev e ry kind
o f d i s e a s e - most fle s h i s heir t o , but t h e wor s t
cases that I have seen - the most dejected a nd
s Ufferi ng are those who a re vict ims t o the us e of
opium and morph ine the r e is a lady here from Ky
{s i c] County adjoining Fayette wh o when sh e c ame
he re took 30 grams morp hi ne e nou gh t o kil l 0. half
dozen persons unu sed to t a k i ng t hey have now
reduced the quanti ty one - ha lf - she ha s been he re
about two months . 1~
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At this e s t ab l Lahne r rt, unlike some hydropathi c cures , ecc Lca-
t ian ·...as ac ceptab le i n certa in cases.
Les s like l y to use med ic ine, but i nc r easi ngl y e clcc : i c i n
t heir i de a s , innovation , a nd ap p r oa ch were the cteascns . With
t he ex pe rience ga i ned a t Forest city and at o ne of the
e a rliest ve ee r - c ur e e i n Cuba, New York, t he m eaecne e s t a b~
lished the Gleason Heal th Reso r t in Elmi ra, \.li th t ' l . · a id of
aercnane , rex Hol de n, and Marshall Hal e o f Phoe n i x. In 50
yea r s they treated a t least 20, 000 patients . Of t ho s e
patients "man y we r l;! f amou s a nd affluen t . Many, t oo , were
Ob scur e, poor i n purse as i n health a nd entering t he I ns t I t.u-
tion as a fo r lorn hope . " It was ofte n Rachel Bro ok s m e oson
Who would take charge o f t hese c a ses . Her commi tme nt came ou t
o f he r r e lig i ous i de a l s: she h ad l eft he r fi rst c hu rch a nd
j o i ned the congregational in o r de r t o be ordai ned <IS a
mi n i s t e r . One of her Gla s t f amous a nd devoted supporters was
he r br o t he r - In- law, Sa mue l Clemen s (Mark Twai n ) , who r e f e rre d
t o her a s " t he a l most div ine Mrs . Gleason." Rac he l Gleason
h ad a tte nd ed Cleme ns 's wife dur i n') he r premature c on fi nemon t
a nd illne ss . When her pa t ient i mpr oved a nd Gleason trie d t o
leave the ho use fo r o t he r engagement s., Clemens fe lt she was
s t ill ne ed ed . He posted a policeman at the door t o keep her
there . Other famous pa t ients i nclude d Susan B. Anthony,
Mo rmon l eader Brigham Young, an d the e nt i re Beec he r family .
Rev. Thoma s K. Beecher wa s so i mpr e ssed wi t h the facility -
" ch eap, c l e a n , a nd ho nes t " - t hat he l i ved the r e three yo ars
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a s ., bache lor. t h ree a s a ree r r i ed ma n , a nd t he n ac r o ss the
ro ad far 17 yca rs . l ~
The w~ ta :- c ur e, '...rucb wa s known over the y ea r s as the
Elm ira wo t e r Cu re, t he Gleason Sa natorium, and t he Gleason
nee 1t h zceort , offered a variety of therapies, besides
hyd rotherapy . Rac hel Gl ea s on had studie::! at t he e c l ec t i c
cen t.ra t /-todic,]! College i n Syracuse , New Yor k . While good
....a t o r ve s t he ma Ln the r ap eu tic approach . the t rea t ne r.c ...eted
ou t by the Glea so ns a nd t he physic ians at their cu r e reflected
ma ny of the popUl a r ideas over 70 years of health care.
va ri ety of baths we r e ad mi ni s t e r ed: Tu rkish, Russia n , Roman,
SUlphur, Cabine t, El e c t r o- Th e m a l , Electro-Chemical, f omen t s ,
douch es , hot and cold t.uba , spray , a nd pla i n and carbonated
brine ba ths. I n edd i t Lon , massages were given , and elect r ic -
ity was us ed i n s tatic machines , h igh f requency mach ines , and
in el ectric lig ht baths, a nd as well vibrators, vibrating
machines , an d osci llators . Much of this was not acceptable to
wat e r cu r e purists but t he Gleasons asse rted :
We do no t pursue the extremes o f Hydropathy or of
Veg e t a ria n i s m. We intend the condition of t he
pe t i er-t, shall i nd i c at e the d i e t and r eg i me n necess -
ary t o promote he a l t h in each case . We seek,~
of a ll to c ur e our pa tients . Water is ou r ch ief
~ But we [do ] not hesitate to USIi! Homeopathic
remedies , Electricity, or any ot her means within
our kno wledge, to faci li tate t he recovery of the
sick . We are Eclectic i n our practice - using a ll
means that i n ou r jUdg e ment sha ll do good t o any
patient . 17
Stil l the Gleasons s tressed the t he r apeutic v a l ue of
Na tu re , a nd allowed t hat t heir resort permitted one to
1<).1
"c Loee Ly c omeune v i tih nat.ur-e and feel he r hea lth-giving
pcwe r-s; » One \·..ay that pa t iE:lnts could receive the b<"!ncfits ot'
nature was through thF.! therapy of physical culture exorcises
from Swedish movements and gymnastics . t o bill iards , croquet ,
and hor s e bac k rid ing. In addition the Gleasons sup ported the
co ncept of rest as " t he foundat ion of all cure . " Accepting up
to 50 pa tients at one time, t he y promised that the ill would
never "come i n contact wit h objectionable cases aome t Imes
found in sanatoriums . We do not receive insane , epileptic, or
tubercu lar c a s e s . ,,1e With t h e i r ecle c t i c ideas , the be nefits
of Nature 's cure, and their personal charisma, the Gleason's
and their felloW physicians managed an institution that lasted
over 75 years .
James Calem Jackson heade d a l ong-l as t i ng water -cure
where treatments we r e true to hydropa t hic ideology and gadgets
and medicine shunned . One o f the most highl y r eg arded v a ce r-.
cure specialists, J ac ks o n was t he phys ic ian a t Our Home on the
Hillside in Da nsv i lle , New York. The obj ect o f t he instl t ut -
ion, said to be the largest water -cu re i n the world , wa s
t o r e store t he s Lck to health by means o f the
agencies provided by God for the prese rv e t Icn of
health, su ch as p ure a ir, pure wa t e r, s u n-light,
sleep, p r op e r clot hing, j Ud i ciou s e xercise , he a l th-
fu l food, p leasant so c i a l inf l uences, r.c , ( sic ]
excluding a l l po i s on ous d r ugs, a nd al l o t her mea ns
and agencies, which i n thei r na tur e t e nd to injure
people in h eal th.
Emphasis was pl aced no t on ly on regain i ng ne a l t h , but
pr e ven tat i ve measures , " i nstruct i ng them [c lie nt s ) i n r e ga rd
to the Laws of Life , a nd Hea l t h, as that the y may not ag a in be
1 9 5
1 l a b Le t o take o n the c I ue e s e wh i c h a re e ve r-y-...here s o preval -
ent , a nd wh l c h to a ve r y great d egre e a re th e results of f alse
habits of living . " Thh; was o ne of t he aims o f hyd r o p a t h i c
ideology - to cure pa t ients and to teach t hem how never to be
sick ag ain . II su cce ss ful hydropath s hou l d only see a patient
o nce . 19
At the Heme o n t h ·: Hills ide J a me s J a c kson, F . Wilson
Herd, Harr ie t Aus t i n , an d Mrs . Mary H. York , al l med ical
graduates, t rea ted pa tien ts - over 20 ,000 by 1868 ~ in the
l a r qe ho us e. Others c ou ld s t ay in a large nearby h otel.
Tho s e pa ti e nt s from Canada and the Uni ted St a t e s who could no t
c ome f o r t he c u r e and to hear l e c t u r es a nd enterta i nments in
the la r ge hall, cou l d s e nd $5.00 and obta in the advice of one
of the phys ic ians . Many who c ame - 350 f r om 35 states and 5
prov i nces i n 1872 - had a lready tried allopathic cures and
we re r e ady to try wee ec -cure and t o embrace a new way of
life . 20
Even those root i n a t tendance at "Our Home" could learn
ab out itll phi losophy. Like many hea Lt.h reformers Jackson
pUblished a number of t racts , art icles, and books which
p ro mot ed his ideas about hea l t h reform . This lit e r atu r e
spanned t he i ssues whi ch concerned he a l t h re formers and 19t h
century reformers i n genera l, and offered a n a lternative way
of liv i ng . One important aspect o f hea lth re form, that
applied t o mos t hydropaths , was the promot ion of vegeta riani -
While no t a l l water-cures offered meatless meals fo r
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the ir gue s ts, most practi t ioners suggested t h a t attant ion to
di e t wcu I d i mprove pers ona l a nd thus so c ial he alth . I n ~.866 .
fo r e xam p l e, J ackson d isc u s s ed the top i c of "F lesh as Food for
Man. " Ve g e t a ria n s , he noted , were regarded as
"o dd ," "eccentric," "ha l f-c r a zed " persons, ....h e are
d yspe pt ic , i ll - t e mpe r e d, ill-bred, sour vi s ag e d .
l a nk, a n d lean i n body . and fi t on ly in mind to
t.re ve r se a ll h i g he r rules of social c u l t u r e. They
a re~ to be " Ske pt i c s , " " Come Outers," "In-
fi del s , " " Ra d i c a l s ," and "Revolutionists ."
All of t his, Jac kson c la i med , was false: the great pr oportion
o f ve g e t aria n s we r e Christia ns ....he felt that abstaining fro m
the c onsu mpt i on of animal fl e sh a ided them in thdr spiritual
lives . Ea t i ng pro per foods and en joying good personal health
was "to g l orify God in his QQs;lyas .....ell as i n h is spirit which
i s Hi s . ,,21
J ackson felt, as did most he alth r e f or mers , tha t the
cons umpt io n o f pork was the most unhealthy and vt re h<lbit.
The pig was a s cavenger an d like other scavengers it lived
"upon an imal or vegetable matter when i t is in a mllt"escent
state , eat ing it with more relish when in the ear- I y stages of
de compo sition ." Such a nimals were never intended to be food :
their pur pos e was t o rid t be eartb of waste from "th e
filthiest heap of decay ing vegetables, from the excrements of
a nimals .. • to the putrid carcasses of such an imal s ." Less
obnoxious, but still unhea l thy, was the flesh of herbivores:
i f humans had to eat meat , t his ....ould be best if o f good
qua li ty. But diseased meat was hard to detect . I n 1858 ,
J a ck son noted , 2 ,150 head of cattl e were Sh ipped from Clevel -
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an d, Ohio, to new 'lark City . Standing c l osely pa c ke d , i n the
hottest s eason without wate r, an d wi th man y dying b y the e nd
o f the tr ip. the ca t tle were slaug h t ere d qu ick l y a nd so ld a s
meat . Thei r infe rio r condition c ould no t bo detected . Cows
i n New Yor k 's sixtee nt h Stre e t dist i l ler~' s t a b l e s were
unhealthy yet t he i r milk was approved deep Lt aa t he fac t that
" t h e i r e a rs were ru j L o f s or es , t heir eyes r heum, their
- onquea were th ickened an d the e dg e s r a w, their nos tril s were
g l a nderous, their Udde r s had e x t ernally l arge corroding
Ulcers, and ins ide the g lands were stopped by t he ga rg et ;
while on t he i r bodie s in va rious place s were l arg e sores o f
different sizes. " Ev en good quality meat could de c ompo s e
be fore it: was ea ten . J ackson declared that meat-eating also
helped to perpetuate d r unkenness . Meat , s p ice s , and seasoni-
ngs, t ea and co ffee e xc ited the body and stimUlated t h e need
for strong dri nk . All of t hese , t aken t ogether hurt the
mor al, ph y s ic al, a nd me nta l d eve Lcpment, of t he human b od y . In
all, Jac kson f el t, that su p e r i or beings (human s ) should never
consume i nferio r beings . At some point in time, he predicted,
Chri stians would di vide on the quest i on of veg e t a rian i s m.
Those who ab s t a ined would be ge ntle, r.efined , ho spitable , kind
an d even- t empe r e d . Th ose who persisted i n t he consumption of
flesh wou l d partake in "adUltery, f orn i ca tion, uncleanl iness,
l asciv i ou snes s, and ~,,22
This contempt for flesh-eaters was not limited t o t he
prac t itioners a t t he Dansvi lle Water-CUre. The promo tion of
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p roper diet played a major role in a ll health re gime ns . Orson
Fowl er , for example , maintained a f ru gal an d meatl ess d iet .
Cookbooks based o n vegetariani s m and wate r-c ure were pUb! -
ished. 11 Sylveste r Graham, Will i a m A. Al c o t t and 010 Le wi s
were ear ly advoca tes of ve geta r i an i s m; an d Ho r ac e Fletc he r,
t he champion of prope r ch e wing t echnique, was a l s o i nfl ue ntia l
in the promotion of di e t a ry improv eme nts . Hea lth r e f o r me r s
condemned a dulte rated foods a s be i ng unn atu ra l , a n d therefore
unhealthy . Graham bread wa s c onc e i v e d, in p a r t, becau s e
Gr aham was suspicious of modern ba k ing t e c hn i q ue s and a ddl t -
Lves • I n Ne w Br u n s wi ck sale ratu s or pe ar l a sh - a l eav e n i ng
ag en t of po tassium or so dium b i ca r bon ate - was adde d t o fl our.
Al cott was hcr r i f Led an d noted that mothers wer e kil Eng the i r
chi ld ren by its use . "I f the use of thi s st range medicament
in human f ood - this bitte r na useous thi ng, t hat shoul d a l most
rem ind us o f an I o re rne i , ra t he r t h an a be nev o lent origin -
we r e confined to New Bru nsw i ck , I mig ht say les s conce r ni ng
it . But its us e ha s s pread , a nd is still s pr e a di ng . New
Eng land i s but litt l e behind in the ' march, ' an d the we st and
s ou t h are c oming on. " Li ke othe r health r eformers, Al cott
ho pe d tha t ado pt i on o f hi s i d e a s would l ead to the i mprov eme nt
and per re cc t cn of t he huma n race . Th e ch ild o f the f ut ure
would live a he al thy and long life, if pa r e nts followed
hyd ropathic re g i me ns an d dietary l aws such a s vege tarian -
ism .~4
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Readers o f the Wat e r Cure J ournal found numerous exner ea-
t i ons t o ab sta i n f r o m meat-eating , R. C. of Guild ford,
t nd Lana , felt t hat he had a grasp on good health; he rarely
t ook medic ine , e ngaged i n e xercise, was "a Woma n' s Rights
man, " and ha d rea d the journa .\ for many years. He no ted i t
ha d he lped ke e p the physician I s bills small. He suffered from
s ev e r e d izziness a t t imes , b ut he felt t hat h e was i n good
he alth . St i ll h e wa s info r me d that his diet was not t h e best.
flttcr all , he ate pork, mutton, beef and so metimes pies and
swe e ts. He was i ns truc t ed t o go on an "ant i-hog diet . " Z5
Th e Wa te r Cu re Jou rn a l in 186 1 reported on the Twelfth Annu a l
American vegetar ian Association meet ing he l d at the Hyglo-
The r a peut ic Colle ge , founded by hydropath, Russell Th a t che r
'r re t r . Th e pr esident o f t he group was 74 year old Rev . Dr .
Me t c a lfe of philadelph ia , a vegetarian for 42 ye ars . Metcalfe
recommended a ve g e t ab l e d iet whe n he was elected to his pos t:
The constant vi o l a tion of physica l laws , in the
ind u lgence of fles h food, weakens a nd blunts the
i nte l l e ct and finer f eels of t he human mind, an d
the animal passions gain maste ry over reason and
c onscience . Hence huge systems o f wron g , l i k e
s lavery, war , and licentiousness , with all the
popu lar a nd lega l f r a ud s , grow a nd flourish with
the fl e s h l y LnduLqence of mankind.
A deceased member of the vege t a rian g rou p , J ohn Cherlton o f
Philadelph ia , died at t he age of 90, after hav ing ab s t ained
from meat for 54 years. He had be e n t empe r at e and had h ad no
co f f e e , tea, or tobacco for 30 years ; Cha rlton ha d worked as
a journeyman dye r for the l a st J4 years of his l ife. 26 Many
felt such longevity proved the va lue of v ege t aria ni s m.
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Meo!lt was, o f c ourse, not the only unhea l thy item o f f o od .
spi ces, COf f e e , a nd tea stimulated the body. sweets, often
made with la rd, we r e also poor choices .
Cake
" I am the cake t ha t tastes so nice ;
Come de arest child , and take a slice.
That thing over there, s o square and black
Is onl y br e ad; don't look at that."
Bread
" I do not fear: go eat the cake
You' 11 co me again some bread to take . II
A long time ran the child about,
T i ll all his money for cake was spent;
Then, as he suffered much from want,
Ho me to the ~, he quickly we nt
As how g o od is bread, i ndeed ;
When on e fee ls real h unger-needl 27
Jac kson was, i n many ways, typ ical of heal th re f ormers .
Not only devoted t o the cause of hydropathy, h e supported and
promoted a variety o f social improvements. Not least of all,
we r e caus es that aime d at the elevation o f both wcmen s s health
and women's position in society. Like most health reformers,
he Elupported women in the med i c a l field, and he was co nc e r ned
about the proliferation of disease amongst women. In~
Backs of Amer ican Women, Jackson noted t hat he had received
over 15 00 letters in one year alone from women asking for he lp
either at the Dansville cure or in t heir own homes. A common
complaint , Jackson vowed, was pain in the small o f the back.
At one point i n hi~ practice the physicians used internal and
exeeene i mechanical arrangements, caustic applications of a n
allopathic nature , and water-cure to treat thei r patients,
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be liev i ng as was generall y euppesect, that the weak bac k a nd
pain was a result of ute rine d i sease . Taking a diffe rent
posit i on the Da n s v i lle hydropaths dec ided t hat most of t hei r
pc t.Lerrc s had, at bes t, only mi ld pe l vic ailments, and t hey
dec ided that women I 5 fash i ons were the major caus e o f the
problem . The weight of the d r e s s caused t r ouble t o o nly a
sma ll degree, but binding around the bo dy, and the co l d a ir
trapped by the volumi nous s kirts c au s ed many i n f irmit ies . 28
F'as hion was not the only cause of women's ill - hea l th ;
ma ny a il ments stemmed from women's work co nditions at home .
They s pent their days in sma l l un ventilated ki t c hen s , wi th
cold b last ing in from t he ex terior d oor , with t he " d ecomp o s i ng
effluvias " of cellars permeating throug h the f loorboards .
Hindered by their dress, and rarely was h ing, women wor ke d f r om
morning to night. Few men ca red . " Of Ame ric a n men , " Jackson
noted , " i t may be said without a ny hyperbol e o f s tatement tha t
they make poor hus band s , an d worse f a t he rs - t o t h e i r daugh t -
iU:§.. I n this r e s pect the y ha ve not laid off the e l e me n ts o f
heathenism. Ch ristianity s eems not to have r ea c h ed , i n an y
great degree, t h e dome s tic c i rcl e i n the United States. n On
top o f a ll t his , women ' s d ietary ha b its - in type , qua ntity,
and regular ity - were poor ; the resu l t was a we a k b ac k a nd
pa in fo r t he ma j or ity o f women . Jackson su gg es ted that most
wome n were igno r an t o f the c au s e of their ailments, s i nc e they
were taug ht sinc e ch ildhood that they were g overned by their
s e xua l orga ns an d t he ir s ex .
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Ta k e he r then, as early i n life as she is ab l e to
receive mental i mpress ions , and be g i n t o fast en in
her mi nd the idea of he r lU!.X, and h oweve r you t r a i n
he r , wha t e ve r may be her education, or wh at eve r you
d o wi t h her, never l e t u p for a sing le moment ,
wh e ther in t he house or out o f it. in the ch u rch or
i n the public street , at h ome or abroad, i n the
nursery or in the parlo r , d o....n cellar or in the
din i ng r o om, on fo ot or o n horseback. - no matter
wh e r e she i s or what s he i s doi n g - never let up
the i mpression that s he is made to relate he r s elf
to l ife wholl y . solely and entirely wi th reference
to the nature and function of her sex: and yo u on ly
have t o g e t a muscu l a r in fl ammation i n the smal l of
the back , and she ca n no more resist the notion
t h a t she has sexual diseases . . • The law of associ-
ation forb ids it. The re a r e pain a nd soreness l ow
down in the bac k, and a heavy bea ring down s ensa -
tion in front . Right i n t hat locality ar e pl aced
her r-epr-odu ct. Lve organs . She neve r tied he r shoe-
string wi t hout th inking t h at she had them; she.
nev e r sat down in a chair , or got up; never moved
or sa t still : never washed her face or c ombed her
ha ir : never l a u ghed or spoke: never ate or spat ;
never co ughed or sneezed; ne v er d i d any t h ing since
s he was weaned, without remembering that s he is
f e male .. .. i t is well nig h imposs i bl e to brea k up
t h e i mpr e s s i on t hat when t here are wea kness and
soreness in the small of t h e bac k , the difficulty
mus t or i g i nat e i n the Reproductive organism
proper . 29
While dress reform was one of Our Home on a Hillside's
batt les, the physicians also fou g ht against the drinking ha bi t
and poo r nut r i t io n. One way to p re ven t dru n k enne s s , Jackson
s uggested, was t o pay attention to chi l d r en I s diets. sp ices,
the "s t i mul o-na r cot i c " drinks l i k e t e a and coffee , tobacco,
a nd fles h fo ods had to be avoided . Jackson sugges ted th a t by
withholding stimulating foods, s u c h as s pices and me a t s , f rom
small children, you would ke ep the nee d for stimulation f r om
adults . One of Jackson's patien ts ha d take n his a dvic e a nd
r a i s ed he r daughters on mi lk , g ra in, f ru it , and vegetab les .
20'
Th e el dest , .r e cxsen procla i med . was "a perfect mode l of
hea l th , "le igh s 140 lb . (sic], is sY lUIetrically proportioned,
and kno ws no mo re about i ll-hea lth t h a n an ost r ich o r an
eagle . " The yo ung er s eeeed destined [o r th e s a me go od hea lth .
A Can adian vo ma n we i ghed only 6 4 po unds u pon arriva l at
Ja c k s on's cu re; she a te only t wo mea ls a day, each consisting
of one tablespoon o t' r aw c hop ped beef and brandy . Res cued
f rom he . inabriated s tate , sh e had gained 40 pounds whe n she
re t u r ned t o Ca n ada. Over 100 h abi t ua l dr u n kard s had b een
sav e d by his ideas, c laime d J ackson, a nd t h o us and s more had
avoided the da nge r by fOl l owi ng h is p hysiologica l law s of
he a l t h. ' O
Many health refo rmer s not only s upporte d di e tary regi -
men t s and hydrotherapy but t hey a lso promoted th e bene fi t s of
cxe ectee , Jac k so n, for exampl e, wee a l s o a strong support er
of p hys ical fitness . Dance , he s u ggested co uld be a bene f i~
cia l exe rcise. But, he fret ted, those whe danc ed o f t en did 80
i n unh ygie nic dress , i n unventila t e d r ooms, a n d to ok part 'When
th ey were ove r -tired and c vee -eec , Under su ch cond i tions
danci ng hu r t t h e lIlen t a l s t a t e and phys i cal condi tion of the
pa r ticipa nt . S tUl, dancing as a n eeue e e ene was mo s t accepta-
bl e . At the Home on t he Hills ide , wh e r e ma n y pa tients were
und er 30 y ear s o f age, "recreat i ve da ncing " was part o f th e
amusement s , and was s chedu l ed on c e a week . I t was of g r eat
benef i t . It e n co ura g ed mi n gling o f me n and women . and bo ys
and g i rl s . and 'Was " almo s t t he on l y amus eme nt kn own to our
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people where the sexes are brought toge ther . " It promote d
development of the mor al and spiritual nature , a s wel l as the
physicaL As b o t h a phys ician a nd a minister, Jack s on
hea r c Ljy recommended dance f o r hea l t h' s salte. ' 1
If Jackson was co ncerned about the b a d backs a n d health
of women , h e was even more wo r ri ed abou t their re pr oduc t ive
heal t h . Americans, h e lamente d , wer e sadly beh i nd mos t
Europ ean na tions when i t came to p e r sonal hea l th, a n d rep ro-
ducc Lon in part icula r. He voiced hi s conc e rn a bou t the
subj ecrt t s propriety bu t fel t t hat t he i s s ue of re pr oduct i ve
heal th and child-beari ng cr ied for di scu s s i on .
I admit tha t at t h e firs t th o ught the t heme Is one
c alcu lated to awak en the fal s e l y mo dest: bu t I can
n a t shut my eyes or ma ke my own conscious n ess
obliv ious t o the fac t, tha t for want o f proper
i nstruction i n th is part iCUlar di re c tion, thousa nds
and tens of t hous a nds o f wome n ar e made t o SUffer
frolll l o ng sickne ss , ch i l dren are b or ne in t o the
world un hea l thy , a nd live, wh ile they s t a y i n it ,
sickly and SUfferi ng, and die whi l e as y et t h eir
y e ars are few ; and th at to i gn oranc e on the par t of
t heir parents how to arrange the condition of t he
rnotbe r-a ' he a lth before their b irth and a fte r· W'ard,
a large por tion of t hei r s i Ck ness, suffering an d
h e art-aches are ma i nly to be attribut ed . 3z
A chi ld-be a ring woman n eede d to be i n good physica l
condition, and shoul d not b e s u bjected t o hard phys i ca l
labou r . Men were ca r eful about their br eeding stock, he
l amented, bu t thei r own wive s worked long and dif f icul t hou r s
and heavy j obS ev en du r ing pregnancy . Ex p ecta n t wome n nee d e d
pro pe r nut r ition and they sho uld a void h ig hl y -seas o ned a n d
s t r ongly- fl a vour ed foods . They sh ould be t emperate and
vege t a r ian. They shoul d dress warm ly espe cially i n the mu c h -
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ne q Iec t.e d l owe r ext r emities an d they s h ould: avoid any k ind o r
corset or binding. In t he latt e r months t hey sho u l a n ot try
t o h i de the i r c ondi tion, b ut be pro ucl of it . F r esh a i r and
ex e r ci s e , es pecially i n the ear ly months wa s ess e ntial t o the
expecta n t mot he r . P lent y of sleep and so f t water (for bathing
o r dri nk I ng ) was nec e ss a r y , although t oo frequent bath i ng ....as
no t heal thy , a nd p ossib ly da n g erou s , Jackson not e d t ha t
childbirth s h o u ld not be ha za rdous. A new mo th er needed
c leanliness, qu iet , re s t , a simple diet, and pure air in the
pa st- pa r tumper i od . Too- frequent childbeat" i ng , more t h a n once
ev e r y f i v e ye a rs, was unhealthy . Jackson's in st r u ct i o n s .....e r e
decided l y vag u e. "Ma rried people should be t houghtful o n this
s u bj ec t . ,,33
Li k e most oth e r s who attempted to i ntroduce this e u b j ec t; ,
J ackso n was a p ologe t i c for hi s comments on a del i c a t e matter ,
a nd too k care not to o f fen d , referring t o the expecta nt mct he z-
as "one who i s in such special conditions as make the SUbject.
o f t hi s l ecture." The fear of offending or being thought
i mmora l was paramount. A yea r previous , 1884, he had been
more fo r th rig h t , I n a paper on the begetting and rear in q o f
he al t hy children, he noted, as would future euger.icists, tha t
animal breeding was more carefUlly tended t h an human c oncept-
i o n . He arg ued tha t while both parents s hould b e s t r o ng i n
a l l mat te rs , t he mot her was mos t i mportant . Defects such as
rou nd shoulders, flat chests, r ed hai r, mo les, coarse hair ,
and pcoc Ly - Eoz- med bod ie s may be passed on to child r en and t ha t
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possibil i ty s ho u ld be co ns i d e r ed b e f ore t hey b e ar c h ild ren .
A ma r ried , but unhappy coup l e s hould not r e pr od u c e , n or s h ou l d
in t e r cou r s e t ake place unl e s s bot h pa r t n e r s agre ed . Fat i g u e ,
heavy ea ting, and illn e ss we r e all r eas o n s fo r a bs t a in in g fro .
J:l illr i t a l re l a tio n s , wh i ch s h ould o n ly take pl a c e i n da y lig ht
since pr op e r ligh ting was i mpor ta nt t o b o t h the child 's heal th
and t he parents' pleasure . Child re n we r e of t e n ra i sed unde r
unh e al thy conditions , espe c ially g irls . "From b irt h t i ll
de a t h t heir de s tiny is t o t ak e c lerksh ips in t h e wor ld ' s
"circuml ocut i on office , " l earning "h ow n2.t. to do it ," and it
i s confessed t hat the y make v i gorous prog re s s . " Gi r ls sh ou l d
be taught to play ju s t li ke ill boy a nd the r e wa s no r e as on why
she s hould no t " l earn a t r ade a s ....e l l as a boy . 10 Tr e a t e d thus
· sh e wil l not l o s e he r woma nlines s , but wil l r e tain i t , t o be
enabled by i t t o bea r beautiful c h ildre n a nd be a virtuo us
woma n and t ru e wife . "34
Whil e hyd ropat hs like the Gl e as ons , She w, J a ckson , an d
Tr a I l we r e lead e rs o f the re r e ee , s o metimes hy dropa t hi c
t ec hniques ....e r e utilized without guidanc e . Socet i mes t he r e
was little awarene ss of hyd r opat hy 's re p uted value . A spring
in Cape Br e t on , Nova Scot i a , a t t r acted pat ient s, but t he y
cr e d I ted God , n ot h ydr op a t h i c ide as fo r t he subseque nt
benefits . ' s I n mainl a nd Nova Sco tia nea r t he t i ny village o f
Wilmot , Annapolis Cou n t y, f rom t he 1830s to t he turn ot t he
ce nt u ry an i mportant hydr opat hi c cure attracted patients .
Wilmot s pr i ngs h ad a hi story that was bot h sillila r t o an d
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diff'3:rant from mnny other North American water-cures and spas .
At times it drew patients from afar t o t es t its cu r ativ e
pcve r s . Ultimately it ended, like many othe r i ns titutions, as
<1 bottlad water factory . It 1s the differences between other
mora success ful wa ter-cures, and t he Wil mot Spa s prings that
make i t s history important . Iso l a ted by a n inefficient
t rans po r-tat.Lon system, and far f rom ce nt -r-es of population,
wilmot needed both promotion and good fac ilitie s to a ttract
clients. More important, unlike o ther spas , Wi lmot springs
was not under t he co ntrol of a respected and well -known
hydropathic physician , c apabl e of monitor i ng t rea t ments and
effering advice, and d ispensing literature. It was opera ted
as a hotel which ha ppene d to have ne a r by s p rings , rathe r than
as a hygienic institution which ha ppened t o have rooms f or
patients . Its success was due t o t he beli ef i n t he curative
na ture of its wa te rs a nd pr ov i nc ia l tour ism, r ather t h an to
any owne r 's commitment to hyd ropathic therapy.
The spring 's medic i n a l qualities were not conf i rmed until
1817, a lthough t he benefits de rived f r om them we r e known to
the region 's peop les i nc lUd i ng t he Micmacs . By the 1830s the
springs were a c e nt r e for t r eatme nt s and fo r r el ax ation .
Pro fessor J . W. Webste r of Boston a na l yzed sam p les or t he
water , i de nt ifyi n g one ingred i ent a s iod i ne, "a parti cu la r l y
powerful med i cine and (Wh i Ch ] i s fou nd to be ext reme ly
beneficial, espec i ally in ca s e s of a scr o f ulous erupt ions . II36
Along with other Lnqz-ed Le nt.a s uch a s bicarbonate o f soda, no
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do ubt t he water eased t h e symp toms of those c l i e n t s wi th s ki n
disord e rs . I n t he 18 30 5 proprietor , Fare f i eld Woodbury . owne d
t he f i ve ac re s surrounding the spring, a "primeval fo r e s t " of
hee Lcck , s pr uce , erapl e , beech , and b i r c h . Nea r by farmh ouses
would be f illed by pe r so ns wi s hi ng to r e g a i n the ir health.
Wood bury bu il t a ho te l to me e t t he de ma nd s of these s ummar
visi t ors . Even withou t advertising t h ous an d s visi t ed t ho
s prings , ma ny r e po rtedl y pay ing to sleep on t he floors o f
nearby home s . One news pa pe r co r responde n t wro te i n 1831:
The congregationa l Le pe re o f t he east and west
flocked t o t he fou ntain , like anxious pilg rims , an d
t he curre nt of t he s pring was d i rected d own their
throats , i nto the ~.r s tomachs , overflowing, Lf ke the
banks of the NUe r e plenished the i mp ove r i s hed c l ay
of morta lity wit h health an d fe cu ndi ty .
News pape rman , J o s e ph Howe, .... r ot e t hat it was we ll known t h.. t
the wat er helped i nfe r tile women: "We h ave heard t ha t the
wat e r s o f this spring are efficac i ous in fil ling empty c r ad l es
and nu r ser i e s , s everal lad ies are ready t o s ....ear t o t he full
ex t e nt o f t he ir v i rtues . • ]1
As thousands f r oTll Nova Scotia and New Br u ns wick floc ked
t o test the virtues of the sp rings , t he y we r e joined by
nu merous Central Canadians and Amer icans ( e spe c i a lly from New
Engl an d and New York) , a nd e ven the occasiona l vis itor t ram
London or mesqcw . Many of t hose clients were well - known:
s hipowne r Samue l Cuna r d, J udge Thomas Haliburton, Han.
Alexa nder Keith of Br e wery fame, Vice - Admir a l Si r Edwa rd
Geoff rey , Han. Enos Collins, ne rc h ent , Bisho p a nd Mrs. I nglis ,
t he Earl and Cou n t e ss of Mul grav e. A signe d guest boo k lis ts
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on ly some of the distinguished v i s i t ors t hrough the yea r s.
Pe rhaps one of t he most prest igious gue s ts was a y oun g nava l
captain, the f ut ur e Ki ng Ge orge v. J8
Eventua lly Spa S pring s came i nto the hands of a Halifax
company , the Spa springs Company, whi c h constructed a l uxur-
ious th r e e-s tory hot e l wi th a mansard roof and mode r n hot and
co ld sho wer ba ths. Th e wat e r was used in a numb e r of ways . As
,1 drink many fo und it ta s teless , while others were nau seated .
S t ill, whatever the t a s te , many pe opl e "stil l expe r i ence d no
less ad vantnge from i t s us e and applicat i on . " oth e rs ba t h ed
or shower ed in t he water an d mudpacks were a ccnmc n remedy .
certain l y many testimonials were writte n about the e f f i cacy of
t h e waters. Samuel Chi pman Carter of Yarmouth noted i n len
that his canc e r wa s almost cured after t reatment at t he
s pring . He wished he cou ld again be at "the spring to drink
my fil l a nd bathe my bo dy wel l. " He had pr omo t ed the virtues
o f the spring wat ers a mong the people in his community . Other
pa t ien ts also pra i sed the springs ; many requested a shipment
o f t he water . "I need not say that we shall b e anxious to get
i t as no on a s possible , " wrote H. G. Clopper of FredQricton
after his wife r etu r n ed f r om her treatments . John Palmer , a
trus te e of th e Parish s chool, canning , New Bruns....Ick , suffered
from external piles, stomach problems, and lung trOUble, yet ,
after drink ing , bath i ng , and ....ashi ng f ound h imself recovered
afte r on ly a week. Many others cla imed simila r cu res .19
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By 1846 the fi rst wav e o f bus i ness had d e cline d.
v isi tor noted that despi t e a ttempt s to kee p up appear-ances ,
t he decay was apparent, and t here ap peared t o be l itUl' active
business. It. sick f riend , however , h a d drawn ve e e r !rom t he
princip lE'! spring ( t h e o t he r s had filled wi th mu d) a nd had
drunk. flv*! halt-pInt t umblers , declaring that t he mo re he
dra nk t he more he liked i t . The water was cold, ha rd , and
clea r with no sali ne or mine r al tas te . A ne a r by s pring,
though , was some times sa line, t he writer noted , and i t had an
o ily t a s t e . Water was piped to the bathi ng houses but t he
co rre s po nden t f elt that they were not we l l a qu Lp pod , "Tho
place i tsel f is i n a s tat e of Na ture, qu iet even t o mon o tony .
and in its pre s e nt condit i on would , to a patient , i r r es i s t i b l y
impr e ss t he idea of s oli t a ry c onfineme nt." Stil l the wri t e r
ha d no doubt tha t im p roved heal t h would r es ul t frOIII v i s i t s to
the spr i ng . Pub licity and personal enterpr.ise wo u ld help not
j ust the spring , but Nova Sco t i an prospe rity and " t he heal t h
of thousands, a f flic t ed wi th the va rious diseases which human
flesh is hei r to . ,,40
It took until 1881 for t he spr i ngs t o be imp r oved arvt the
sit e rest ored , not j ust as a water -cur e but a s a r esor t .
Unde r the d i re c t i on of a f or mer s ea c apt a i n, Jacob H. IIall ,
the groun ds were cl eared to II park-l i ke standard . Debris was
removed away from the spring t o i ns ure t ha t the medic in al
qualities o f the waters were not «v ee kened and c orrupted . "
New bathing hou ses for hot , tepid, and cold baths were
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const ruct ec . The hotel unde rwent renov at i on an d on 10 J un e
l8a? Spa Sp ring s open ed . I t catered mainly to a weal thy
clientel e. Th e l ac k o f go o d transporta t i on hurt an d one
source complained t ha t "n one but t he ri ch invalid , or the
i nva lid hav in g rich f riends, co u ld af f ord the expense to be
oc curred in t r avell ing." s t il l it wa s hoped t hat s pa spri ngs
wou l d bec ome a leading resort . 41
Spa Springs of 1887 d id not rely on the sympa t hetic touch
of a Rache l Gleason or t h e wi sdom o f James C. J ackson .
Instead it r elied on ca pt ai n Ha l l ' s personality to a t t r a c t an d
kee p c i Ienes . The r e f u r bis hed hote l contained carved work
which Hall ha d b rought ba ck from the Eas t Indies . Se a t s
p laced along path s c ut through the woods . Lawn tennis and
quoits wer e pop ula r ac tivities f or guests . The emphasis was
on e neere e mnene r athe r than t he pr inciples o f water-cure ; for
many amu s e me nt, not hygiene, was the drawing c a r d .
v i s itor wrote, nAs I was i n robust heal th myself and was not
aspiri ng t o be the in ventor of a patent medicine I did not
trouble myse lf wi th the particulars of its (the wa t e r ' s )
curat i ve powers . " The stress on e n joyment continued inside
t he hotel where visitors d i s c ov er ed a ship-like atmosphere.
They s taye d in " cab i ns " or went " on deck; " the " c r ew" of
s ervant-g i r l s lived in t he " f o ' s cle . 1I The Captain h i r ed real
s a ilo r s if po ssible : the cook in the basement "galley" was
f r om Malta and previously had sailed with Hal l. Th e clerk was
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a " t:la t e , " and the hostler the "bosun." Thp.y would roport to
th 1 captain in his raised office, the "poop. ,,4Z
During this period the wat ers at wil mot Springs were
known as "spaeeau ; » They were pr omo t ed as aids to d im inish
acidity and to improve health and vigour, particularly in
cases of gout, diabetes , rhe umat ism a nd dyspepsia . "Wh o t h a t
has experienced t he sour rancid eruct ions [sic) or regurgita -
tions, flatulent distentions and pain. need any descript ion o f
its unbearable melancholy horror s. " The cure was, of course
spadeau, and the effervescent "c lea r s teel white , odorless ,
sparkling water" could b e s hipped i n ba r r e ls to any addr ess ,
"I t is a De licious, Healthful Beverage, It quen ches Th irst ,
Pr eve nts Fe rmentat ion, Ai ds Di gest ion , a nd Assis t s with the
Host Del icate stomac h . I t Cur e s Indigestion, and Si ck
He adaches . It i s a most Agr e e abl e and cool ing Bev e r age t o
I nvalids. " Residen t s o f t he nea r by area were proof of the
claims, noted a p romotiona l pa mphlet, no t only did t hey live
long and remain f r e e f rom disease , but "It is a rema r kable
fact that during the various visita tions o f DIPHTHERIA, an d
MALIGNANT fEVERS t hat have s wept t hr ough the p r ov i nce at
various times, t he re has neve r be en known a cas e of ei t he r o f
those d iseases by those who Habitually Drank 8P1\DElIU. ,,41
Mrs . M. J . K. Laws on wr ote a poem t hat was used i n a
promotiona l pamphlet fo r Spa Springs. It emphasized both t he
e lement o f nature , and the healing qua li t i es of t he water,
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qua lit i e s wh I c h aim ed at attract ing both tourist and patient
alike .
There, i n its s y l va n prison
Th e coo l~ shine ,
Mixing a draught o f hea ling
Deep in Nurse Nature's min e.
Down i n the c r ypt - like c is tern,
By plummet never s pa nne d ,
J ets up the tiny whirl po ol,
Troub l ed by an gel 's ha nd.
St rang e that from Nature 's recess
Where all is cold and dumb ,
Up to its q u i e t bas in
The hyg ea n draught sh ould come . 44
Desp i te t he emphas is on frivolity and tourism, and
without the benef i t of a hydropath, people still flocked to
t he springs . Many wr o te of t he good effects of t h e water and
mud packs . Mrs. P . H. Best of Kingston Station wrote Hal l
that after having suffer ed for ye a r s from kidney trouble a nd
woman I s dis ea ses she had deve l oped a seve re co ugh, night
s weats , a nd had been bedridden. Physicians had failed t o
r e s t ore her health , bu t had advised he r t o v l s it the apz-Lnqs ,
She obeyed but had had litt le fa ith . Ass isted to the ap z-Lnqa
she dra nk the water and bathed in it. She found that " t he
relief from pa in was i mmed i at e a nd the increase of strength
great. " Another v isitor, J . C. Gates, recomm ended the waters
of the ~Hlmot s pa Springs. A fo rmer atte ndant at t he Ins ane
Asy lum in Worchester, Mass achusetts , he s uffered from fatigue
and nervo us disability. When he fe ll ill with p l eu risy t he
phys ician at the i nstitute coul d not c u r e him and sent him on
to the Massachusetts Gene ra l Hospital. Wea k a nd barely a ble
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to walk, he consulted doctors in Nova Sco t ia, who advised the
spa waters . His health and strength were r esto r e d . Des pite
the gradua l change of emphasis f r o m heal th to tourism , Spa
springs still attracted pat i ents who believed that the waters
could cure. Oespi te -:h i s r es urge nc e of visitors to the
springs to find help for t heir a ilments, the r en ewed success
of the Spa Springs e nded when a f ire in the late 1880s
des troyed the partly-insured hot e l and t e r mi na t e d the bus i -
ness. 45
In 1888 the water was again tested, t h i s time by Pro -
fessor Lawso n, of Dalhousie university . Wate r s hi pments still
cont lnued; a Boston firm contracted for 400 ba r re ls ($2 . SO
each) per week for t e n years. A short time late r Halifax a nd
Kings County men o rganh:ed a new comp a ny. They planned to
build a factory on the site of the bur n ed h otel and t o place
the water on t he market. By Fe bruary 1891 there wer e 15
employees engaged in bot t l ing ginger ale, lemonade , c lub soda
and ae ra t ed water . The manag i ng d irec t o r, Jam e s s tewart,
noted that over 2000 barrels o f ginge r a le were produced
between 15 March an d 24 August 1891, br ing i ng i n a g ross
i ncome of $25,000. Some 500 barrels , e ac h c ontain i· .lg a gross
went to Saint John and 300 to Hal i f a x ; s ome ba r r els were
shipped a s f ar as Lond on , o nta r i o . Wh i le t he p l ant was
turning ou t 50 barrel s a day , i f dema nd i nc r eased , more co u l d
be produced s ince o ne spr-ing wa s c ap a b l e o f 1 ,000 barrels pe r
da y. Th e fu tu re looked hop e f ul. Th e capital of t he c ompa ny
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wou ld be increased to expand the business ; b ranch o ffices
would be ope ned i n maj o r North American cities a nd a new l a r ge
hote l wou l d be opened a t the springs. Once again Wilmot would
have a s a na t o r i um and a sunme r res ort . The s pring' s c ura tive
power s were s ti ll praised albeit in the tone of t urn-o f -the -
ce n tury dismi s s a l. It would appear, said one writer:
t ha t t he water o f this wel l was a bone -me nder, a
gra vel -me l t e r , a paper-digester, a fa ce smoothe r , a
ca nc e r cu r e, a co rn cutter, an age-renewer , a
panacea l Quo tem, taken upon all occations [sic] a nd
with any or eve r y intention .'6
Never the o wne r of the springs , Hal l had apparently
invest ed a nd lost much of his l i f e savings due to the ho t e l
f i r e and l o s se s from the fac tory . Around 1897 he r e t ur ne d t o
h is first ca reer, sail ing , and was ul timately l os t at s e a .
The proposed health resort neve r materialized . The factory
lang u i s hed until 1908 When the Wilmo t Spa Minera l Company
Limi t ed was formed a nd sp a wat e r was ba r re l led a nd bottled a nd
used as a basis for g i nger ale . This facto ry bu rned and the
business was transferred to Middleton . Dur ing World War 2 t he
"p rimeval g lade" was cut to provide lumber fo r the nearby army
base at Cor nwallis. Newspaper accounts i n 1958 noted tha t the
s pr i ngs , While unkept , stil l bubb Le d , the largest one r eport-
ed ly bottomless . The last bath house ha d long s i nce fal l en
down an d the proper ty had been s o l d at a cou nty t ax sa le . In
1960 Mur r a y Ell i ot t of Melver n Squ a re made pla ns to r estore
th e springs and the proper t i es. The pools were the n u nde r
option to European promoters who planned a s ummer res ort
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complete with trailer camp, s ....i mmi ng poo l, an d ba th hou s e s .
By this time the memories o f t he springs an d their ce l eb rat ed
cures had undergone a tra ns formation . Now, instead of
dyspepsia, cancer, a nd cutaneo us disea s e , the spa wa s reported
to have had " a contine nt-wide reputa tion as the most effica -
cious hangover cure in Nor th Amer ica, and hundre ds of casks,
barrels an d puncheons of i t were s h i pped out yearly to ease
the morning after agonies of t hos e who had looked t oo long
upon the wine when it was r ed . ,,47 No doubt tha t had been
true for some c l ients at this a nd othe r c u res, but this
a ttitude of the 19 505 denigrated the vitality an d r c rvour o f
hydropa thic ideas .
The t rees and the hotel wer e l ong go ne, but by 1985 the
value of t he springs was aga i n r ecognized. The Institu t e
Fresenius of Weisbade n, West Germa ny had t e s ted an d f ou nd t he
water to have a high de gre e o f pur i t y. Th e s pr i ngs, cla imed
to h ave once been t he "Bluenos e FOI..<lt a i n of You t h , It woul d be
the site of a $5.8 million min e r a l water bo ttling plant. In
1979 Orvi lle Pul s ife r Se nior and J unior so l d t he Sparkling
springs Compan y t o Al an Shaw who established Spa rkling spri ngs
Water Li mi t ed , a Halifax based compa ny a nd producer of Spa
Springs mine ra l water - Eau Canada sparcaL Es t ima tes o f
nation-wide bottled wate r s ale s wer e in 1988 abou t $1 00
million. Eau Canada Spa rcal , was f ou nde d by Halifa x l awyer
Peter Cl aman and i nt e rnat iona l real estate dea ler , Farhad
Vl ad i, along with Germa n brew i ng i nvestments, a nd $3 mil lion
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i n loans f r om t h e f e de ral a nd provincial g ov e r nme nt. Still
un der-capi tal ized a nd on l y one o f seve r a l bottled wa t e r plants
in t he are a , t he c ompany was forc ed t o cu t i ts 30 employee
eee r e . Management ha s since emba rked on r eo rgani z ing the
38, 000 sq uare foot plant, at t r ac t i ng new investments, a nd
redesigning marke t i ng strategies all with the hope of attrac t -
ing North American c lient s. It wa s a long way f rom the heady
d ays of Spa Spri ngs, ca ptain Hall, and Spade a u water when area
mothe rs would caut ion their boys about "hiding i n the bushes
wat ching t hose ha l f - na ke d s ociety hussies play c r oquet ' " and
clients vhc after "six we eks of drinking , soaking and mUdpack -
Ing [WOUl d l e ave ) und er t h e i r own power. ,,48
The r e wer e likel y a number of reasons that Spa Springs,
despi te t hous a nds o f de voted pa tients, f ailed t o deve lop like
ot he r North American water-cures. Its geograp hical l ocation,
far from maj or popUlation c ent r e s , a nd isolated by inefficient
rural trans po r t a t i on systems , account i n part for the Spa
s pring 's s potty history . Fires and the high cost o f building
f irst - ra te f ac i lities, especially in a n area which offered
o nl y s easona l use, no doubt diminished t h e c ha nc e of success .
But the l a c k of a ce ntral figure de voted to and expert on
hydropathic techniques played a major role in the development
of the springs as a t ourist area which increasing ly catered to
a select a nd wealthy cl ientele . Without t hat on - t he-spot-
ex pert i se, gu e s t s treated themselves during a vacation , rather
t ha n l e a r n i ng t he principles of an alternative hygienic life
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s ty l e . Instead of discove r ing a t ri - p a rt i te equilib rium under
t he gu idance of hyd ropa thic ph ys i c i a ns . Spa s pri ngs just
fu rnis hed ma ter ia l for comedians :
a feller standin' wi t h on e leg s t uck i nto t he mud:
a not he r lyin ' on a p l ank , wi t h a n anr. sho ve d into
t he ooze up t o the shoulde r : a t h i r d asitt in ' down
wi th a mas h o 'mould l i ke a gypsu m c ast o n his head :
o t he rs with na ke d fee t s potted a l lov e r "'i th t he
clay to c ur e co rns : and the s e g rou ped eq Ln ~
wi t h a n unfo r tunate f ellor , wi t h a st i f f a rm, who
could only t h r u s t in h i s e l bow .. . • '9
Spa Springs was not the o n l y s pring that at t h e t urn o f
the century c e t u rcd more to the s o phi s t ica t e d t a ste of pat r on s
then t o hydropathi c i de a s . Clinton Li thia Natural springs
wa t er was d i s c overe d at t he Franklin I ron Wor ks near t h e
v i llag e o f Cl inton , New York on 29 Octobe r 18 94 . WhU e t he re
wer e three other ne a r by springs , ( Fr ankli n , Rada wLsda , and
Ki rkl a nd), t h i s new-found s ou r ce was co nside r ed supe rio r
becaus e of its grea t e r c o nc en tration o f l ithiulll s al ts a nd
little ch loride o f sodium. Advertiseme nt s f or this water had
two obj ectives: to p r omote che water a s a cu re fo r disease and
as a beverage . Clinton Lithia Water cou l d t r eat , a dve r ti s e -
me nts c la imed, "u r ic ac i d di athesis , wi t h i t s t r ain of
diseases , s uch as g rave l in kidney o r bladde r , rheumat i s m.
gout and all ied co nd it ions . " Many g ave t est i monials on its
be ha l f. Or . F . H. Peck praised it f or renal and urinary
problems; Or. F. M. Bar r ows promoted i t fo r r heu mat o i d and
rena l disease ; Or. I Sa Ja h Dever had "n o hesi ta nc y i n s ay i ng
t hat i t i s a most e xcellent wate r in all dif ficu lties f o r
which mi ne r a l wa t e r s a re used . Pat ients were a l so pleased .
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Eliza P. Smith c redited the water with c ur ine; he r 15 years o r
ki d ney t rouble : R. H. Huych us ed i t tor rh euma t i sm. Other s
us ed t he wate r simply a s a bev e ra qe . It was " de l i c i ou s and
ref re s hi ng " t o 3 . H. Swan, Baptist p astor Rev , 3 . E. Lovej oy
and ma ny o thers . A Genna n professor, H. C. Bra nt, praised it
i n a raanne r- tha t would ha ve ho r r if ied ma ny hyd r opa t hs : he
li ked i t mixed with liquo r. Geor ge F . Hurlburt , propr ietor of
the New Grand Hotel was a l so pleased , not i ng " f or a firs t -
cl a s s ba r t hat se lls h igh-bal ls there i s no o t he r wate r equa l
t o it - to mi x wI t h whisky or other liquor. " H. B. Harri s on
used t he water r egu1llorly wi th l i quo r a nd s yr ups and he orde red
100 quarts to take wi t h him on a t rip to Europe . The clinton
Lithia Compa ny promote d t h is us e , not ing, " I t is a perfe c t
blende r with whi s kies an d wines of a ll kinds." Hydr opa t hs,
ma ny of whom probably woul d ha ve conde mned the us e o f a ny
mine r a l water , would hav e s hud dered to he ar of i t s va l u e as II.
mi xe r for alcoholic dr i nk s . Had hy dropa ths kn own a bout t he
quality of the wa ter (a t one t i me t wo we l l s we r e uns a f e , one
was fine, a nd one exceptiona lly pure,) t h e y might have well
co nside r ed t he c ur e worse t ha n the a ilment . The p r opri e t or of
t he lithium s pri ng a wa s proba bly too wor r i e d ab out the co lon
bacteria i n the we lls (one adv i s or sugges t t hat t he cows be
fe nced o f f) to r e fl e c t about h i s tra nsgressions ag a i ns t
hyd ropa t hic ideology . 50 The water bu siness was big bu s iness;
medicina l p roperties we re fine f or adve r tis eme nts , but at the
tu rn of t he century profit , not re! o nn , was t he goal. The
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ironic combination of water-cure, physicians' testimonials,
and alcohol ic promotion was a far c ry from t h e t e mpe r ate -
vegetarian reg ime of the true hydropa th. Other springs in New
York state followed a similar pattern. In 1823 Or. John
Cl arke bega n to bottle the waters a t Ba lston. Three hotels
built to service the patients, burned during the civil War
pe riod. They had offered popular en tertainments, lectures,
and (although many frowned upon it). gambling . By the turn of
the century a number of companies were selling bottled wate r',
rather than promoting hydropathic i d e a l s . Fearing that the
springs would be ruined by speculators, t he state began to
take over the springs I by 19 15 i t owne d 1000 acres a nd 1 50
ve i i s."
Hydropathic ideals, while not opposed to profits, had a
secondary aim of cutting expenses to pa t i e nt b' t.hr ough improved
diets, decreased costs a nd affordable medical care. Improper
and intemperate eating hab i ts not only d rained t he body, bu t
drained the wallet . Many condemne d wate r cu res f o r the i r
expense, but most owners/opera tors made a r ra ngemen ts t o he lp
those who had f inancial difficulties. water cu re treatments,
given at home o r a t a hydropath ic i ns t itu t i on g e nerally cost
less than the b ill s and drugs of a n a llopathic physician. s ,
A. Chaffee wro te abou t his ex per i e nc e . He had mana ged hi s
wife's co nfinement . " I was opposed by f riends and foes : a nd
if anything bAQ ha ppen ed t o her, the place would hav e been too
hot for comfort . " His own ba d lungs were improving, he not ed
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an d water cu r e tec hn i ques hel ped both his hQalth and his
poc~et -booy. . " T i me s are hard, harder, hardest , but I've no
do ctor 's b ill to pay . Behold ! old t hings shall be done away ,
a nd a l l t hings become nevr« Many correspondents to the HW..r
Cur e Jou rn a l c l a i med they were penniless and had spent thei r
money on drugs an d a llopa t hic physicians . "We do not ," sa i d
a n a r-t Ic Le , like t o treat s uc h applicants with silent
neg lect. " They o f f e r ed to send a prescript Ion fo r $5 . 00 .
Al ong wi t h the treatment 's description the J our na l would send
25 c opies of "Wa t e r-Cu r e for Mi llIons . " Patients c ou l d sell
thes e for 20 cents a co py and r ecou p their money ,52
Joe l Shew, a we ll - known hydropath and original editor of
the Water Cure Journal, cla imed that prices were not so high
compa r ed to expenses at a water-cure and soon they should be
no more expensive t han no rmal room a nd board, which in fact
many c ur es o f f ered t o hea lthy pe rsons. Rev . D. T. Ta ylor
detailed his exper iences and tribulations i n dealing with
a llopa t h ic a nd other dr ug physicians . since he wa s 17 he ha d
seen 20 d ifferent doctors - a l lopathic , eclectic, homeopaths,
botanic, and motorpathic . He had endured bleeding , seve r a l
emetics, 12 blisters and many mustard p lasters . Twelve doses
o f ca lomel gave h i m l oose t e eth and muc h salivation bu t l i ttle
relief. QUi ni ne , opium, sulphu r, creme of tartar , strychnine,
belladonna, ferrum, potassium, di gital i s , assafoetida, t a r
wate r , ip ecac , lobelia , and many other po wer f u l drugs were
g ive n to him by r-equ Lar- physicians . I n addition he had taken
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more tha n 9 0 bo tt les of patent medicine, 25 bott les o r
ve getable p ills, a nd 10 conta i ne rs of l in i ment . James J acks on
was not s ympa th e t i c: he noted that if he could not cure th is
"a po t he c a r y shop ," then people would de nounce wate r -cure
rather t ha n laying the blame where it belonged . 53 A write r
from " Down Eas t " noted that not only had wate r cure b r ought
the f amily improved hea lth , a l onger l ife, and better under-
s t and i ng of eac h ot he r , but with their new nuer i t Io ne I eating
patterns , the grocer was now paid in c ents r a th e r than
do llars, and the d octor received only "ou r sympa thy. It Hard
t imes had hit of late, but to "cont r i bute some practical
rel ie f i n hard times t o others , " the writer would, i f it was
possible , distribute the water Cure Journal t o others . 54
Some hydrotherapy c linics acce pted peopl e at a l owe r r ate if
they helped out with some of the work . I n Pe t ers bu r g , New
York, Rev. Mr . Es te, Whos e wife studied at t he Hyge i o- Thera -
pe utic College , e s t ablishe d an institut ion where patients were
pe r mi t t ed - if they could - t o undertake tasks i n order t o
r educ e the fee s . The Petersburg Li te rary Instit u t e and
Hygien ic Ma nua l La bor wate rc ur e, under Pr o f. L. E. Liv ermore
varied its cost from $3 .00 to $8.00 pe r week acco rd in g to t he
amoun t of atte nt ion the pat ient ne eded . Shaw s ugges ted t ha t
his cure's fees were as low as co uld be expe c t ed in a ci t y,
bu t he he l d out hope that once water -cure was be t t er und e r -
stood pub lic c harities woul d be bu ilt to a i d the nee dy . That
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day nev e r a rose , but many pa t ients uti lized hydropathic
techniques to t reat t he mselves and their f a mil i e s . 55
Hydropa t hy of f e re d man y people of limited means a c he ape r
a nd l e s s da ng e rous metho d to obtain a nd reta in g o od h e a lth .
Despite t heir c oncern with the poor, though, there was only so
much a hyd ro path co u ld do . A writer from Penobscot, Maine was
t o ld by the Home on the Hi ll s i de that t he ir staff " Can help
yo u b ut ca n D..Q1 give you work . " Canadian patrons of the~
Cure Jou rna l were c aut ioned not to send Canadian or English
s hil l ings an d call them equivalent to 25 cents . They were
wor t h less, an d one such letter cost the journal 10 cents in
posta ge. This wa s hardly profitable, the editor, R. T. TraIl,
complained . 56
While o f fe ri ng in expensive cures, the water-cure business
also challe nged t he a llopa thic profess ion . Hydr opat h ic
phys Lc Lans ' anti Lpet.hy to allopathic physicians was not at a ll
unco mmon t o he a lth r e fo r mers . Although some hyd ropaths held
allopathic licences, i n order to legitimize their practice for
crit ics , the health reformers i n general co ndemne d allopathic
medicine as dangerous . Many of their t reatments and me d i c i ne s
s e eme d to offer onl y continued ill-hea lth a nd a crue l death to
their pat ients .
" How ma ny de aths were t here today?"
The hospita l physician as ked,
As on his gloomy rounds
The grim ass istant passed .
" Ni ne , if you please, sir, on l y nine
Today , " rep l led the man.
"And how i s that? There 's some mistakel
I ordered drugs for te n,
"4
And only njna are dead, you say!
Pray , sir, how do you make i t? "
"'lou ordered medicine for ten,
But one refused to take i t. n
When Or . J. P . Phillips, the Assi s tant Su rgeo n in the n th
Regiment of New York Volunteers , wa s ta ke n prisoner by rabel
forces during t he Civil War he could ha v e escaped. But
Phillips, a graduate of the HygiowTherapeutic Co lleg e a nd
holde r of an allopathic degree refused t o leave the wou nde d.
'rhe Water Cure Journal hoped h e would tea ch t h e princip les of
good heal th to the southern army , " f or, much as we disli ke
them, we don 't want to s e e them d r ugged to d e ath ." If t he
heroic medicines util ized by allopa t hic physicians wer e no t
co ndemna tion enough, t he f e e s cha rged b y medical docto rs
angered many . When s c a r let fever r aged t h r ough the t own o f
Rawley, Maine, one c i tizen inqu ired o f t h e Water c ure Journa l
for he lp and no ted t hat " Dr . Allopathy is reaping a g lorious
harvest of fees . " A family i n New Hamps h i re c laimed t ha t both
the Water Cur e " ournal an d t he Phre no logica l J ournal wa r e nt:.wo
of the most valuab l e pUbl ications in the c ou nt ry . " The f amily
of 8 had called a doct or only once in 123 y ea rs a nd they
believe d t hey had saved 10 times t he cost o f t he j ournals by
not h a v i ng a ph ys i c ian 's b il l.'7
One c ha rg e that hydro pa t hs l e v i ed aga i ns t ot h e r p r ac t i-
tione rs wa s that t hey did not re s pect the rights o f women ,
either as physicia ns o r a s pat ie nts . As practitione rs ma ny
women wer e denied en tran ce to med i c a l schools . There was a
p lace fo r them i n hydro t herapy . "All along from pUbe r ty to
no
th e eec t r n c or r Lre , woman needs woman's counci l , woman's
ca r e , ilnd woman 's sympa t hy." Medi c a l doctor , Har riet Aus t in ,
of t he Ilome on th e Hills ide, herself II lte d i c a l d octor , argued
tha t if there mus t be physici ans the re shou ld be f ema l e
phy s ic ia ns. Un l i ke ma ny , she felt t h e female doctors we r e
bes t f or mal e patients . Many who supported the notion of a
f ema le practitioner did so becaus e they fe lt that women's
ma t e r na l i nst i ncts better qu a l ified them t o nur tur e pa tient s ,
especially c hild r e n . I n addition , II woma n doct or Wo u l d b e
pro t ective o f the na tru r a L modesty of t he female patien t .
Wome n , whether phy s i c ians or not , ....e r e co ns id er e d r e s p o ns i b le
fo r the he a lth o f themselv e s and their fa milie s . The y would
not be abl e to fUlfil t h is r espons ibil ity un t il the y learnt
abou t hygi e ne and huma n physio logy - "there is no salvation
fat" t hem but In knowledge. " SIS
The re was s t i l l an o ther r e ason that Wome n phys i cians we re
need ed suggested t he Wate r CUr e .Jo u rna l . I t wa s t o p r ot ect
them s e lves and their sisters f r om the gree d an d inept itudt~ o f
male phys i c i ans . Women, argu e d t he journa l , d i d no t n eed to
be d r ugged a nd kept i n i gno r ance s o t ha t 30, 00 0 ma l e phys -
i ci a n s co u l d enjoy a p r o f i t a b le busines s . Since t he r e were
mor e ill women t h en s i c t. me n, women cou l d handle those ce aea
and ma l e doc t or s would not make p r o fi t s a t thei r e xpense. 59
Many c oncu rred wi t h the not i o n t ha t woman sho u l d t r e a t tna i r
own gender . Mrs . Mary A. Livet"1l'lore , i n a n i n troduc tion to
Peril s of America n Wome n or A Doct o r ' :, Ta l k With Maiden Wif e
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~. praised the book ' s ccncene« , She noted that
women ' s na tura l s t a t e was q c c d health . The y would attain th i s
" if the y will acqua i nt themselves with the l a ws o f the i r
bei ng and will obe y them . 11 The a uth o r was correct, Livermore
s ugg es ted, t o condemn "the unclean a rmy of gynaecologists" who
seem desi r ous t o convince Women that they possess but one set
of organs - and that these are always d lseased . ,,6o
Jame s J a c ks on made a s imilar argument for women phys -
iclans when he c l a ime d that women were huma n fi r st, and female
s e cond . Too much a t tent ion was focused on the i r r eprod uc t i ve
a bili t y , J ackson reasoned, ad ding that women were onl y able to
r e pr oduc e between the ages of 14 t o 4 5 . That ga v e the m some
40 years o f i nert reproduct i on . They, the refore , had no
ob l ig a tion t o marry or to bea r children . cxv e n the same
int.ellectua l , moral, an d sensual and sensuous powers as men,
women ne eded th e s ame freedom as man. Deprived of t h i s
freedo m and equality, she could not develop properly and would
rap i dly decline . With these physica l , political and moral
restrict ions J ackson ar g ue d that by the time a woman was 30
years o ld she would have deterio rated .
Their hair is turning or ha d t u r ned g rey : the ir
eyes a r e surrounde d with wr i nk les : their foreheads
are seamed with f u rrows like a sailor ' s: t he i r
teeth a re rotting or a r e a l ready displa ced by
others made to order; thei r ful l ness of bu s t ha s
entirely disappeared , and is made g ood by t he
d ress -maker: their skins are dry, har s h , and co lor -
less , or greasy an d j aundic ed : their mus c l e s ha v e
lost their r oundne s s: the i r feet have l ost t he
elastic instep IDll:1.n9: (Which is t he surest evidence
of a good walker) t o that deg ree that they c annot
walk without knocking their ank les together, or
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lifting up their feet at the heels of every forward
mo t ion so as to flap and bedraggle t h e i r dresses . 61
Many hydropathic supporters tried to alleviate the
s u f f et-Lnq and to improve the potential of women. At the
Hygio-Therapeutic Colle ge in New York about one-half the
students we r e f e ma l e, and many of the Wat.er Cure Journal
s u bs c r i b e r s were women . This journal was quick to condemn the
Ec lectic Medi c a l College of cincinnati , Ohio for e xc l ud i ng
women f rom i ts win ter sess ions ; at t he same t i me it condemned
in stitutions exclus ively fo r wcmen ,.« A medical co llege s ho u ld
educate d octors , not s ex ! " Jackson summed up the argu ment for
eq uality for wome n i n a challenge to allopa t hic physicians :
Change all th is, and make wome n ~. Endow her
with r ights pe rsonal an d r ights social - with
rights legal and rights ecc lesiastica l - give her
back~ • the control of he r person a nd the
freedom of the mind - bid he r t o t ake to herself
f ree speech and free inquiry - open to he r the
avenues o f bus i ne s s , t he sanc tuary of l etters , and
the recesses o f art - give it to her . . . and you
gentlemen, and others like yo u , will have be t ter
op port un ities for jUd g ing whether the eexca t in
i~~:~i~r~6~ns her , making her constitutionally our
I f water-cure specialists co ndemn ed other sy s t ems o f
med icine f or their treatment o f women, they al s o co ndemne d
t hem for their approach to t herapeu t i cs. Not only was r egular
medicine dangerous t o the hea lth o f pat i ents , ac c o rding to
hydropaths , it was o ften c lad i n a garb of scientific wor d s
tha t patients could not unde rstand and t hat he lped to
strengthen the allopathic phys i c ian I 51 c ontrol over therap·
eutics. Regula r physicians also ignored the he a ling p r oc esse s
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of na ture, a concept t ha t wa s c a ntral t o t he h e a lth reformers'
ideology. " If yo u a re sic k, " said J a c kson , "get we l l by
proper means. Be content to get we ll~. I f you must
die, do so rationally . I sh ou l d prefer t o di e na t ura lly , than
to die sc i en t ; fically . The d rugs of t he allopath ic sy s tem
could on ly ha rm the pa tie nt. " Nat u r e was t he t rue cur e .
"won de rfully plain are a l l t he teach ings o f t he ever- open
volumes of nature' s book . Eve r y page t e lls us o f t he laws of
life , the conditions of health, the e s sent i a ls of a bette r
i nd i v idua lit y , of a higher pers onality ." The~
.IJ2Y.mtl c laimed t o lead t he way lito erad i cate f r om society the
accumu l ated e rro r s o f t h re e thousand ye ars; t o c on v ince the
peo ple of the utter f alla cy of t he pop ular medica l sy stem ; t o
explode all of i ts fa lse philosophy : t o c l ear the ground of
t he r ubbi sh of ages, a nd bu i ld up a new, a di f fere nt , an
i ndependent med ical scienc e and Healing Art . Bu t i t must be
done . I t wi ll be done .,, 63
The new t ruths of wat e r -cu r e wer e "yet s ome wh at uns ymm-
et r ica l " a dmitted Jacks on : it stil l did not ne ve " polis h a nd
propo r t ion . " Wat e r -cu r e had to follow a new direction , both
d i ve rg e nt a nd d iffe r en t from the allopathic method o f health
c a r e . " New i de as ha ve new paths to tread . The o l d ways are
a l ways c rowded. The llillLTRUTH h a s t o have its own way . . . New
ideas are a lso necessarily~. They are so by reason of
t hei r newne s s . Ra d ica lism t ypifies them as conservatism
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t ypifies old ideas . New ide a s h av e n o aff in i ty f or o l d ideas ,
usua l ly."M
Wat e r - cu re specialists no t on l y a t t a c ked a l l opath ic
sy s tems, but \Ja r r ed aga i ns t t hose within t he i r own r a nks who
failed to f ollow Nat u r e' s p r escr ibed cures . "One~
hygien ic p hy s i c ian , who~ d rug- med ication , does mor e
i n j u r y t o t he c a us e o f hea l th~ re form t h a n a hu ndred r egUl a r
drug ~doctors c a n . " What stood most i n the way of health
re f o rms , from phre nolo gy. t o wate r c ure t o phy s ica l culture ,
ta tem peranc e , to d iet a ry re form was t he a llopat hi c ph ysic ian
a nd his k i t - bag of l ances, l eech e s , a nd medication s . "The
k i ll i ng proc e s s be longs to drugging s ys tems , and not t o
Hyd r opa t hy . we ee r t r eatment , properly ad minis t e red , neve r
ki ll s, thoug h i t malY fail to cu r e ." The ir c oncern WaiS n o t
on l y abo u t those who betray ed t h e p ro fess ion by pre s cr i bing
med i c a t i on , but by t ho se i n t he profession wh o mad e us e ot the
wr on g t yp e o f wa t e r. Mi ne ra l s pring s, t o r example , we r e o tten
the bas is ot wate r -cure establishments , but ma ny hyd r opa t h s
co nside r e d mi ne r a l wa ter a drug a nd jus t as da ngerous as a n
a llopat h i c p r e s c r i ption . A pat i ent o f R. T. TraIl had r all ied
und e r his t r eatment, but s u cc umbed a f t e r drinking "congre s s "
wa t e r a t Sara t oga Sp r i ngs . The r e was no s ense , sa id the
Phreno log i cal J fl..w.:.Ml, t o living hyg i e nic a lly 10 months at the
ye a r , a nd then ·,~a st ing t i me, money, an d ev en t h e reserves of
he a l t h on mi ne r al wat e r s.65
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s t i l l wate r cu r e techniques increasingly e merged und e r
t h e direction of r-aqu Lar- ph y s icians and in a modified fo rm .
The edito r of the Hea l th De p artment o f ~ey 's l ady' s Book .
~r . J . St ainback , for example , offere d a rev i s ed ve r sion of
hydropathic tech n iques . He supported t he hydro pathic tenets
of o bed i e n c e t o hygienic l aws. " Obedi ence to physiologica l
l a w brings i ts own sweet rewa r d . Di s obe d i ence will s urely be
followed by the pains and pe na l ties annexed t o v i olate d la w."
Like hydropaths, stainback gave p ro mine nce to Nature a s a
curative a gent . But na ture was n o t to be re lled upon in a n
e xclusive fasnian ; in specific cases i t migh t need he lp from
mild remedies . Li ke many health r eform er s , he advoca ted
sexual kn owl edge rather t han a f alse modes ty f or women .
Wi thhol di ng the phys iolog ical knowledge of re p rod uction and
hygien e would be "c ru el injustice " t o women, and giving way to
passion , thereby f or c i ng a woman i n to excessive ch ildbearing ,
was abuse. Unlike most hea l th r e f or mers, howeve r, he fe l t
t hat while f ema l e medical c o lleges were ac ceptable if t hey
we r e confined to t he ir legit i mat e sph e re , there were some
operations only a man c ould d o . He a l s o stressed ma n y of the
hea lth-giving ag ents promoted by h e a l th r eformers : fresh a i r,
water, an d exe rc ise . But Sta i nba c k r e f used t o limi t h imself
to t he therapeut i c benefits of water an d t o hyd ropa t h ic
techn i ques ; he advocat ed i t s use, but constantly re mi nd ed hi s
readers t hat hydropathic remed ies were too exclus ive. He
c laimed t h a t "we do not be long to the hyd ro-man i aca l c lass who
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seem t o think t ha t t he h u man s k i n was aade only 1;9 be wa s hed.
I ndeed , we c a nnot say that bat h i ng would be nec essary at al l,
if a ll ou r h ab i t s we r e made t o conform to the l aws o f ou r
orga n i sm: if t he passions were dul y c ont r o ll e d and p roperly
di rected : if diet , exe rc i se , clot hing , temperature , ai r,
s l eep , amusements, sc , (sic1 , were j ust as t hey shou ld be ,
bathing would s t i l l be desirab le as a pl easurabl e InduLqen c e ,
an d as a mea s u re o f cl ea n l i nes s , but it wou ld no t be essent ia l
to the preservation of hea lth . " His posit ion was hydropathic
techniques , but never hYd ropa t hy.66
J ust as hydr o paths c ondemned mi n eral waters, t hey debat e d
and argued the value of various t r eatment s such a s cold baths .
Col d water t r eat me nt s, based on earlier i deas by Vi ncent
Priessnitz , celebrated as the fo und er o f moder n wat er-cure
were cons id ered "heroic" reme d i es; t he ir success was dete r -
mined when a p oint of crisis was reached a nd the b ody c leansed
of impure s u bstances . The ph r e nol ogical J ournal noted tha t
most p a tient s cou l d not take the co l d baths ; it wa s too big of
a shock t o the system a n d could damage - not i mpro ve - t he
h ealth . In t he hands of the a llopat hic phys i cian cold wate r
was mos t dangerous . In 1882 it vas reported t ha t at Si ng Si n g
Prison and o ther i ns t i tutions men were f o rce d t o tak.e cold
ba th s unt il they were blue. Th e phreno l og ica l J ourn al
suggested t h at the cat -o' - ni n e - t a i l s mig h t be mor e e asi l y
borne . These col d wate r trea t ment s were of t e n empl oy ed by
regular physicians or b y unt rained per sons with no unde r -
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standing of proper hydropathic t roa tment or ideolcgy . 61 At
the Perkins Institute for the Blind, Boston, bo ys a nd gir l s
we re fo rced to t ake a mor n ing bath in water 40 t o 50 deg re es.
The doc tor i n charge I ide n tifie d as a f emal e Dr. Howe, claimed
that the procedure was supposed t o s hock the system.
As a shock, t he measure is emi nently success ful:
for one boy hu n g hi mself and t hereby shocked every-
body, while a lit tle gi r l who was s i ck with t he
measles was killed by t he bath, and a young lad y
hay Lnq contracted l ung-fever by the s ame practice ,
she also died. Thi s i s " s hocki n g" e nough . To u s
the practise seems s implY b arbarous . 68
The Nova Scoti an miller , J ames Ba r ry, was we ll aware of
t he da ng ers of cold water . Along wi t h a continuo us sup ply of
pa tent medicines, he tr i e d wate r cu r e , pouring a tea p ot of
water over his housekeepe r ls head. I t helped her headache but
he noted she" looked dull and s t upid . " Anot her t i me, h e t oo k
a mouth f u l of co ld wat er t o cure a t o othache : t h e pain le f t ,
bu t as t h e co ld wat er warm ed i n his mo ut h it re t u r ned . Aft e r
s pending some time s i pping co l d water , he c ha nged t ac t i cs and
t r i ed wine an d camp ho r , which cured his dental problems but
gave him a head ache t he next d ay . Take n int ernally . col d
water po s ed g r ave problems . SUf fe r i ng fro m pai n in his th igh ,
Barry f o u nd that a f ter taking a s ip of wat er his t ee th began
to cha t ter , a nd, a f ter ba re ly maki ng it home , he had to warm
h i mse lf with tea , a nd put pain - kille r on h i s l egs . "I blame
the cold water to r the c a use o f lilY present trou b l e. Many a
man has l os t h i s li f e by a dr i n k of cold water when they WAre
warm and I came prett y near to l osing mi ne ." He su spected
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that h i s blood had become warme d by a wal k , fain ting had
caused it t o congest around his hea rt, and t he water c ause d an
att.ecx . "God be praised. I am her e ." Yo ung Murdock Stewa r t ,
a f i d d l er , was no t s o l u c ky . He d ied after t a king a drink of
co ld water when h e was warm, "of c ourse h i s i nside woul d be
in fl a me d, a nd of cour s e he d i ed . ,,69
At hl e t e s neede d t o learn how t o u se wa ter ca r ef u l ly
suggested an article i n Newf oundl a n d ' s Public Led g er . The
art icle urged ris i ng at a moder a t e hour, havi ng a light
breakfa st, a nd the n e xercis ing . Oar smen ten ded to negl ect
the ir heal th , sa id the wri t er , not i ng t hat t hey tended t o
t he i r b oat s before t hey e ven t hought abou t th e i r bodi e s . They
needed to cool do wn a f te r wi ping the refuse matter off t h eir
bodies . Some had been taught to jump i n t o t h e wat er af ter a
The shock o f the col d water , t hou g h, would p roduce an
unhee Lthy reaction . Severa l athlet es had su c c umbed to this
practise. An athlete, sugg est ed the ar ticle, needed to cool
down l i ke a race horse. common se nse and t emperance were wha t
we re q uired d uri n g at h l e tic training. TO
Wat er -cure, like phys i cal cu lture and phrenology,
gradua t ed to be i ng the therapeutic treat ment of r egu l ar
allopa t hic physici ans . In t heir hand s t he techniques of
water-cure were ad opted and t r an sformed, ho wever , and the
ideology o f wate r -c ur e was di sc a r d ed from its support f or
physical , me nta l and moral ba lance, from i t s co n c ern fo r
e qual i ty, and from its pas sion for safer and mo r e humane
",
the rapeutics in ha r mony with Nature . In the hands of its
c ri t ics , water-cure and the other health reforms, were at once
criticized, r idiculed , and degraded , a nd co-opted and trans -
formed.
By mid-ce ntu r y al l opa t h i c doctors began to recognize
t heir lack o f t hera peuti c success and they increasingly turned
t o na t u re 's cu r e s . Even though scientific knowledge had
a dvan ced, t h e phys ician 's chances o f curing serious il lness
r emained r emote. Befor e a llopat hs could embrace the benefits
of nat ure , though, t hey had to admit their frequent i na bil i t y
t o cur e. Heroic medici n e d id not decline immediately . This
was a process that took place throughout the last half of the
19th c e ntur y . For a time , the theory of heroic medicine was
replaced by therapeutic "nihilism." Antiphlogistic practices,
o r anti - inflammatory t r e a t men t , aimed at r e s t or i ng the body's
ba la nce by massive purging or bloodletting. It gave way to
What in Germany was called~, or in France, the
" e xpec t ant " treatment , or, letting the disease run its course
without the usual heroic intervention . But as John Harley
Warne r has pointed out,~ was more of a myt h tha n a
reality . Le t t ing Na t ur e have its way might sound fine as a
theoret ical approach, but for a physician serious about his
professional status, and for a family anxiously waiting fo r a
loved one to recover,~, meant failure, both a
f a ilur e to act, and a failure to cure. A doctor who did
nothing, appeared far worse than one who actively tried to
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check the progress of an il l ness , even if t he e ventu al outcome
was death. Often, a s Pa ul s tar r ha s cla im ed , ph ys i cians
promoted t he change t o less violent medicaments as eithe r
sc ientific advances or d ue t o t he d e clining str e ngth of
patients . 71
At mid-century t hree thi ng s happened that caused phys -
icians to re -think the i r t herape u tic approach . Firs t , was t he
recognition that t h eir cu r e ra te depend ed a s much on l uck as
good doctori ng. Seco nd, phy s ic ia ns had beg u n t o pre-
fession alize, form ing medical soc i eties , a n d ag i tating f or
legislat ive restric tions o n t he pra c t i ce of med i cine . Th i rd ,
as a reaction to the i r inefficiency , a nd a s a mov e t oward s
the i r own professio n alizat ion, al l opaths began t o l o ok at t he
competition an d the v alue of t he therapies o f f ered by alterna -
tive medicine . The y slowl y acknowledged that t here was some
be nefi t in a l terna t i ve me d icine; at wor se , u nlike their own
pract i c e s , t he ra py b a se d on nat u r e r are ly harmed t h e pat i ent.
I n 1869 , for examp l e, Dr. B. DeWi t t Fraser , the Pr e s i de nt of
t h e Nova Sco tia Med ical societ y, sa w the inabil ity of phya -
i c i ans to c ur e . He not e d t hat t heir r emedies we r e i ne r t at
best: t h ey were pa l l i atives and gave co mfo r t but cou ld not
Des pite t his, he felt that there was a moral a nd
p hys i cal need for the medical profession , "gi v i ng confidence ,
t ranqu i lli t y, and ho pe t o t he disabling and enfeebled mi nd an d
co mfo r t t o t he wast i ng bo dy . 1I I n Nova Sco tia , he r egre t t ed
t ha t t he re was a great de a l of qua cke r y . There was a cancer
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doctor who treated mol es an d enlarged g lands j us t the same a s
maligna nt c ancer , who wa s vi s i t ed by hundreds, there were
c c nese c ce ce , " t he s event h s ons of s eve nt h s o n s, " who took over
c ases a f te r the r e gula r doct or set t he fractu res , and there
we re I nd i a n doctors who even the I nd i a ns would not t ru s t, as
well as it in er ant ~ye doctors . For some doctors, s uch
q u ackery was " a ve n t for peo ple who would have ot h e rwi s e have
t o be c ont l ne d i n asyl ums at a gr ea t exp ense t o the pub-
1 ic . "n
I n or de r t o challenge health reformers a nd interlopers in
the medica l fie l d , med i ca l doctors began to both denigrate and
e xpro priate their Ldeae , They began to extol the concept of
temperance : i n eating and drinki ng , i n organic functions, and
i n t he i ndulgence o f alcohol ic beverages . They began to
praise the v irtues of hyg i e ne and sanitation . Allopaths
continued the ir h e r oic treatments, and , a t t he sa me time ,
react ing to t he challenge from t he a l ternative fashion , t he y
slowly incorporated na t urers r emed i e s of f resh a ir , clea n
wa ter , proper d i et and exercise in t o their therapeutic kitbag .
Ove r t h e l ast half of the 19th century, f or exampl e , water
became an al lopathic remedy. Even Hippocrates used water
therapy , sa id Dr. R . F. MacFarl ane in 1892 in an article on
t he "Th eor y a nd Prac tise of Hydrotherapy. " Still de s p i t e
these s cient i fic origins, he c laimed it rare l y was used in
Nor t h America . Hy dr ot h e r apy, he no ted, was based on t he
c urativ e effects of nature; while medicines cou ld still be
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used, the y were o tten abstained f rom in ord e r to l e t nature
wi n . He adde d tha t a ir, vater , diet , and exer cises a lso
he l p ed t o preserve heal th . Peopl e neede d to d rink water , but
the y also ne eded ext e r na l applica t ions, whic h would bri ng on
a fee li ng of strength and e xhila r a t i o n , as well as increase
the numbe r of blood cells, improve circu lation, maintain an
a p p r op ria t e body temperature, an d help ne IVOUS conditions .
Dr. James 1<' King emphas i zed the Use of water i ll '!'h e Alienist
a nd Neurol ogist . The person vnc was nervous, d yspeptic,
c o ns tipat e d, sallow, had a bad taste in the mouth , who
s u f f e r ed f r om headaches, insomnia , depression , a nd who was
t h i n , and hungry looking, as well as be i ng occupied " In
d isposing of re latives ," needed t o drink more ....ate r . "I will
prove to y ou , n said Dr. King, "that su ch a man is a deficient
water dri nker . " Tho s e Who s lept wel l , and dreamed only of
"a ng e l s and ba nquet s , " he f elt , were go od wat er d r inkers. n
In 1874, i n his Presidentia l add r e s s to t he Nova Sco tia
Medica l Society , Dr. R . S. a recx no ted that science was ll'Iakinq
progress in medicine and t he phys ician must t a ke care not to
stand s t il l. He no ted t h e decline i n bloodl e t t i ng , but
s ug g es ted doctors had swung too fa r in t h e opposite direction .
Still he not e d the value of c o ld b a t hs in lowering t he
temperature , but he cau t ioned, that unf ortunately , t he
treatment was used b y cha rlatans. He hope d t hat "the Pro-
fession will no t abandon i t t o the Pr etender s." Man y hear d
t he call . As one New Brunswick doctor a rg ued in 18 96 , "water
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is the only re medy wh i ch has stood the test of time . " He us ed
it to cur e typho i d , and scarletina; another suggested t ha t the
p e op le o f St. J o hn were becoming " a l i v e to t he advantage s of
c o l d water treatment, but there was considerable prejudice to
overcome yet . " Some o f tha t oppos i t i on came f r om their
colleagues. One doctor a rgued that merely redu cing the body
temperature d i d not mean a patient wa s cu red . Another argued
that i n hi s 25 years of e xpe r i ence , t here had been no advance
in pne umon i a t r e atment; he ha d had f a vour a b l e results .... ith
e x pe c tant t r e a t me nt, in wh ich he combatted s ymptoms as t hey
developed . Dr. Clara Olding of New Br unswick, fel t that
rather than treating i nsom nia with opium and bromides,
physicians should use baths, gradua lly heat i n g t he wat er to a
very high temperature . If that f a iled, hot compasses could be
applied to t he temp le, mil kshake s with brandy, bee r, and pure
a Lr in t he bedrooms were consider ed good s leep in d ucers . 74
By the turn-o f -the-century doctors had i ncorporated
sanitation and hyg i ene int o thei r agenda . Th i s, t hey fe l t,
d emonstrated their h uma ni tarian ism; after all, the preve nt ion
o f disease meant fe wer pati ents ; an d enus , l es s money for
them. In 1900, Edward Buffet , a New J ersey physician ,
com bine d the cu res of nature and s anit a t i on in an a r ti c l e in
t he Mari t i me Medica l News . He not ed most medica l do c to rs
over-estimated t he va lu e of medicines in curing disease .
Qua cks often t oo k credit , he sugge s t ed fo r na t u re 's cu re . I t
was impo rtant fo r physicia ns t o rely l e s s on medicines and t o
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turn i nstead to t he rul e s o f hygiene. "Let the do ctor of the
future give mo re a t tention to the r ules o f sanitation, to t he
d ietetic and hygi e nic t r e a t men t of hi s pat ient rather than so
ex clusively t o the med i cinal, to the diagnosis and progress of
disease. " A f ew ye ars later, A. M. Morton, the president of
the Nova scotia Branch of tiho Br i t i s h Medical Ass oc i ation made
<l s imila r call to us e Lass medic ine and to pay more attention
t o hyg i e n i c mat t ers. Noting that " a n ounce o f prevention was
worth a pou nd of cur e, It he suggested tha t i n t he future
disease woul d be an e xc ep t ion . Medical do ctors would spend
thei r e ffo rts on regulating the living conditions of the
hea l thy an d vigorous . 75 The creed that e nveloped and sup -
ported the heal th reform system gradually was forgotten by the
close of t he c e ntury :
We l ab or f or the physical Regeneration of t h e Race ,
well Knowi ng that only through this can we s uccess-
ful ly pr omote t he Intellectual and Moral Elevation
o f our fellow-men . Health of Body and Health of
Mind and Heart are so intimately connected that
while t he fo r me r is wanting , we despair of the
l a t t er . 76
The a llopa t hic physician whose tra i ning, Whose professiona!iz-
at ion , whose antipathy to and co-option of health reform
id e ologie s , ha d hindered the movement; to establish a harmoni-
ous bala nc e i n the physical body and the socia l body, would in
the 20th c e ntury emerge v i c t or i ous.
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CHAPTER FIVE :
Re-Creation Thr ou qh Recreation:
Physical Ac t i v i ty and the Rege ne ra t i on o f Soc iety
A sound mind in a sou nd body i s a shor t bu t full
description o f a hap py sta t e in thi s world . He
that hath t hes e hath lit t l e mor e t o wi sh for an d he
t hat want s ei ther of them would be but litt l e the
bet t e r for a ny t h i ng e l s e .
- John Lo c ke
In 18 80, Ohio Congregationa l clergyma n Hi ra m C. Hayd n wo n
a $500 p r i ze fo r en essay designed - ce counte r act . . .. wor l dly
influences. " Hi s sub j ec t was modern a mus ements , an important
t opic in Victor ian North America, since "men are actually mo r e
a l ert to the question how t o be amus ed than ho w t o be sa ved .·
I n t he e s sa y Haydn noted the i mpor t a nce o f r ecreat Len t o t he
"health o f body and s oul , th i s harmon i ou s d e ve lopm en t o f a ll
the human powers , and thi s wise adjustment to the wor l d j n
whi ch we are to live ." Li ke many othe rs i n the l a t e ni ne -
t e en t h c ent ury, he believed a care fu l balance between mora l ,
me n t a l a nd phy s ical ac tivi ties needed to be a tta i.ned i n wor k ,
rest and l e isur e. Despi t e hi s approval o f s ome a musement s,
needed to f ulfill t hat manda t e o f harmon i ou s bala nce , Hay dn
a r gued t hat "d isc r e t i on - - not "d i s s i pat i on" - was ne eded . As
a result some act i v i ties were t a boo , and o t hers were unsa fe o r
immoral unles s i n moderation or s upe rv ised. To be mor e
precise , they ne eded t o - r e - c r e a t e. - The regeneration of the
i ndivi du al a nd of socie t y depended up on i t . Hayd n emphasized :
Amuseme nts t o be l awfu l must re create . If they
push t he j a d ed body sti ll further d own t he de c liv -
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ity of exhaustion, if they keep up the tension of
t he min d an d sensibility , i f they excite and a t t he
same time exhaus t what is lef t of bodily and spiri -
tual v i g or , then t h ey do n ot recreate - they are
t h e occa sion o f a hurtful d i.ss Lpat Lon."
Ha yd n' 5 i dea s and i de a l s were hard ly un i que; i n fact,
they we r e s hared by many Victorians who believed t ha t society
was degenerat i ng. Industr ialization had brought ever-increas -
i ng prosperi ty t o some , delivered t he gospe l of consumer ism t o
all , and r ang the death-knell o f poverty and ove r -work for
others. Smokesta cks belched t h i c k columns of smoke into air
a l ready poisoned wi th the miasma ar ising from rotting ga rbage
and se wage whi ch spilled onto dusty streets and which clung to
the skirts of fashiona b l e ladies . Despite increasing numbers
of physicians, their l a c k of therapeutic knowledge permi tted
t he i r patients to weaken and die f r om dysentery , s mallpox,
phthisis (tuberculosis), and ve nere a l d iseases . Reformers
vainly tried to s tem the t ide agains t drunkenness and d iso-
rde r. Increasingly i t be came clear t hat that on e - time goal,
spiritual s alvation, was meaningless i n t h e face of modern
capitalism . The millennium, hera lded so brightly in the
IB3 0s , no longer beckoned . For most people. the hope fo r
regeneration was no l onge r spiritual; it was physical. The
sea rch for salvation became a search f or Hea l th . And the
religion o f Hea l t h became paramount as Vi c torians recogn iz ed
their brothers and s isters and mothe rs an d f athers among the
u nrepentant .
While in div i du a l and s oc ial deteriorat ion
spi r a l li ng, however , Vi c t or i a ns took comfort that there was a
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chance for regeneration. It would commence. hcweve r , not a t
the public leve l or i n the sp iri tua l arena , but at the
pe rsonal and physica l l e ve l . Society would be regenerated
ind i vidua l by individual. They would be given a second chance
to ach i eve the pe rfection offered i n the Garden 'of Eden and
denied to them because of i mmo r a l and intemperate l ifesty les.
Phys ica l perfect ion would be encouraged t h r ou gh exerc ise
programmes and through athletic games . First , the individua l
body would be re-created; then , society. And it all wou ld be
achieved through speci fic forms of recreation: exercise
programs and athletic events that would restore the physical
and socia l equilibrium.
Th is chapter will examine the fears of degeneration i n
Atlantic Ca n ada and the Northeastern United States. It will
co nsider t he types of physical exercise that r e f o r me r s
advocated , and how individuals participated i n their own re -
creation. Most heal th reformers, from hydropaths, to phreno -
logists , t o physical education specialists, advocated exercise
as a way to maintain and restore the na tu ra l tri-partite
balance of physical , menta l and moral powers . Still, despite
t h e i r support for recreation, there were maj or disagreements
over what type of activit ies would regenerate the body . At
the same t ime , health reformers argued that regeneration on an
i nd i v i d ua l level would aid in the less tangible re-crea t ion of
society and the establishment of social harmony .
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Thi s concep t o f regenerat ion has b e e n o ften d i s c us s e d in
the na t i on al c o ntext or in a mor e spi r itua l c on t ext. Rams ay
cook, f o r e xamp l e , ha s ex pl ored t he re ligious a nd int elle c tua l
connotat ions o f r egeneration in Ca na d a . Certainly many
be lieved tha t t h e r e was a role for t he church and r l;.;lig ion i ll
st e mming the d e ge nerat i on of humankind and the p overty of
he a lth a mong t h e pe o p le. The popular Rev . DeWit t. Ta l ma g e
a tt ac ke d vice and dege ne ration in the streets of New York City
a nd the l a c k o f a t tent i o n to the issue when he roared in 18 78:
'Se nd missionaries t o Afghanistan if you wi ll but
s en d them also to Houston s t reet , to Greene Street ,
and to Me r c e r St reet [s i c ] . Send quilted coverlets
to Cen t ra l Afr ica t o keep t h e na t i v es warm i n t he
summe r t ime, if y ou must; send ice-cr eam cooLe z-s t o
the h eat he n of Green land, but l et us hav e as well
some pract i cal chari ty at horne . "
Si mila r l y , Robert Nye has discussed the concept of degener-
ati on i n France. Despite the nat ional context whi c h Nye has
Ll I umi na t ed. ? however , fear of de generation was a common theme
as people st r ugg led to a ch i e ve a t r i-par t ite balance of the i r
mental. moral and physica l states. For many Victoria ns,
degene racy on the i nd i v i dua l leve l and on t he social level ,
and i t s re sultant imbalances, could on ly be countered by r e-
creat ion thr ough recreation .
In recent yea rs l e i s u r e a nd sports histo r ians have
broadened their exp l o ration o f the rela tionship between
r e c r ea t i on and society. At times, this approach has meant a n
intense study of a specific spo r t and how it is a r e fl ection
of broader s ocial change. Eac h wo r k mak es i t s own cont r db ut.-
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ion; earlier monographs for example, have offer-ed r-eg ional a nd
chronological expl orat ions i n sporting h is tory . More recent
works have added ana lytica l sophistication and improved
his to r iographical techn i que s . For example , Kathy Peiss an d
Roy Rozenzweig have explored the leisure activ i t ies o f
work ing-class men and women, ' while Dona ld Mrozek, Stephanie
Twin , Ci n d y Hines, a nd Alan Metcalfe have Co n t ri b u t e d to o u r
know ledge of midd l e-class men a nd women and che Lr partici pa -
tion in spor ting ac t i v i t Les ; "
A s t udy of a part icular class or a specific rec reet i cn ,
while valuable , fai ls to consider the inter-class 1 inkages and
confl i cts more vis ible i n a broader study. Middle-class and
working-c l ass me n and women o f t e n parti cipated in the same
activity although not always at the same t ime , or on the same
f i e l d , or for t he same reasons . What to al l
po ten t ia l ath letes was tha t they were cajoled by heal th
r -cEcrme r s into pa rt icipating in re-cceec tna their bodies
through recreation. Not all, of course , took par t because o f
health reformers ' predictions , but they did have t o confront,
at some l e vel , the aspirations a nd fea rs of a multitude of
reformers who hoped and expected that individual and social
harmony could be restored by recreation and physica l exe r c -
ises . At the same time, however, as these refo rmers p r-ai s ed
the value of recreation, they offered contradictory wa r n i ng s
about excessive, immoral. or improper exercise . If exercise
and sport co uld build and re -create the body , they also
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ca rried the seeds f or potentia l decli ne . J ust as t h e r egener -
ating effects o f good he a l th t h r oug h physica l cul ture cou ld
r ebou nd onto societ y as a whole , s o could the de g eneration .
By t he turn of t he c e n t u r y the conc e r n s abou t the d e b il ita t i ng
e f f e c t s o f e xercise became p a r a mo u n t. . While the be n e fi t s were
s t i ll s c r e s s e d , more a nd mo r e often attemp t s would be mad e to
r eg ula t e t he a c t i v i t y . f o r ex amp le, throug h mon i t ori ng by
physi cians o r t h r ough ne w sc i ent ific recreation and measurem-
e nt s . The most t um-ot -ct-e -c enturv f itness s pecia l is t s c ou l d
hope fo r wa s to s tre ngthen and protec t female reproduct ive
o r ga ns . t o a void ex cessive c.cmpe t.Lt Lon an d professiona l-
izat i oo , a nd to uplift working:-cla s s and immigrant me n and
women . As t h e f ear of bodily a nd so c ial degene r acy g rew , the
po t entia l pos i t ive results o f physica l activity lessened, and
t he pos sibi li t y o f social harmony di mmed . The notion of re-
crea ting t he body and socie t y t h r ou gh recreation wo u l d be lost
in the twe n tieth century .
At mi d-cent ury, however , health refo rmers wec o convinced
o f the regenera ting benefits of recreat.ion and t he concurrent
n e ed to s t em degeneration . I t wa s t he degeneration o f women
that was perhaps mos t vis ible . Health reformers found this
ironic. Conunitted to an ideology of gender equality, they
be lieved t hat Victorian womanhood sh ould be at the pinnacle of
g ood health . According to James C. Jackson , a well-known
hy d r opa th at t he Home on the Hillside cur e in Denev i I Le , New
Yor k, the women of America shou ld di s p l ay "a new or or iginal
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type o f womanhood . · Yet . sadly t hat i d ea l wa s nev e r reached .
Jacksc n claimed there were a numbe r of r easons that kept women
from rea c h i ng physical , men t a l and mora l p er f ect i on . One was
t h at s he was not f ree . J ack so n felt that i t was wr ong that
onl y one-ha lf the p opu l a tio n benef it ted from liber ty and
suffrage . He fe l t that i t was unj ust t o e xpect women to
conform to laws when s he was denied a r o l e in maki ng them. I n
his bo o k , American Wgmanho od: Its Pe culiariti es d nd Neces s t-
ties, J a ckson argued th at women had been debased throughout
hi s t o r y :
The Greek woman was a brood - mar e. t he Roman matron
a s uck ling she-wolf , the Jewish mat ron a human
slav e. They serve, h oweve r . a s s t a p l e samples of
t h e womanhood by which the American woman is ha b i t -
uall y i nv i ted t o ad j ust her own, and fo r not do ing
whi ch she is severel y criticized . . . . \
Jacks on a c knowl edged t ha t there were a numbe r of r e a s ons fo r
this deterioration : unhealthy f ood, dress , cons t rained
l o c omotion, co n finement in houses , too-frequent ch i l dbe a ri ng ,
c l i ma te and alcohol. He suggested t ha t <l major c ause o f
de g e ne r a t ion was that women had neither access to "handicraf t
labor" o r the vo te . Domestic work did no t allow women to
de velop i n a health fu l and symmetrical way, and both public
op i n i on a nd the state r e f us ed he r the • right t o se lect and
fal l ow mechanica l pursuits,· forcing her into a l ife s t y l e t ha t
hi nd e r ed her movement and her advancement . A.s a re sul t " a he
has gradually developed a f o r m of body motion . . the like
o f which n e i t h e r Science nor History makes mention. ·~
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While a lack of political f reedom wa s one r e ason for the
physical deterioration of women , i t was h ar dly the only on e .
Fashion trends also were re s pons i b le for women ' s in f erior and
unh ea lthy bodies. Pr ev iously wome n' s poo r health h a d been
co nsidered their lot in life . Now health r efo rmers be lieved
otherwise. Na t u r e intended women t o be phy s i cally fi t; it wa s
ig norance of nature's laws tha t caus e d di sea s e and poor
health . Yet fashion was mor e than the r esult o f woman ' s
vanity, an d it involved mo re t ha n a l ack o f adh e r en ce t o
nature's laws . fashion wa s both t h e embod imen t and symbol of
women's inferiority . Just as so c iety di c t at ed the i mportance
of the reproductive organs to women, the i n f eriority of he r
body , and the re s tric t ed mobility in woman 's pub lic live s ,
fas hion emphasized her s exu ality and r e p ro ductive a b ilities ,
co nspired to mainta in he r i ll-heal th and t o limi t h e r move m-
en t. This symbo lism was not u nno ticed ; hydropath J ames
Jackson claimed that it was impo s s ible for women to ga i n
equality if they continued to we ar s ymbol s of inf eriority . He
argued :
Forms have wo nde rful powe r , They i nc orpor a te,
under certain circumstances , into themselves
int en s e sign ificance ; a nd if the r e be a necess i t y
fo r ch an ging conditions which the fo r ms i llus t r ate ,
repr e s e nt, and make common to huma n consciousness ,
i t i s of fu ndamenta l i mport a n c e tha t in at tempting
to change such c ondi t ions, the forms whe reby t hese
are represe nted should first be c hanged .
J ackson s tressed t he i mportance of symbolism and suggested
tha t ne w on e s cou l d be invented to liberate womankind . If men
stopped the "far ce " o f s hav i ng , he suggested , the be a rd wou ld
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determine the gen d e r, and both adul t women a nd men cou l d dres s
a like. As i t was, th o ugh , f a s hion c euse d not o n ly debility ,
but deat h . I n part icular, J a ckson condemn ed ha ir s t y l e s t ha t.
pu t press ure on t he brain, h ead dress t h at di sturbed t he
c i r culation , t i gh t wais t s t hat c a us e d stomach and reproduct ive
pr ob l ems, a nd upper ctoc tu nc tha t compressed and def ormed t h e
lungs. Women 's wearing appare l had to change . ~ I know it is
sa i d that t he difference be tween men an d women is such to
j ust i f y a difference i n style of dress . . . [but} it does no t
fo llow t hat i n order to make t he difference r ead ily percept -
Ib .le , woman' s dre s s needs co be unphysiologica l .· 1
If J a ckson fel t t ha t clo thing h i ndere d women by deny ing
them freedom of move ment, and that f a shio n was both unhea l thy
and un hygienic, his analys is went deeper. Woman 's dress kep t.
he r f rom l a bou ri n g along sid e of men . Woman had n o freedom o f
movement, a nd no pol itica l freedom , and , because of their
dress , no economic freedom , and, they were offered only il l -
health . Jackson did not believe that economic freedom would
come by a movement by women into t he professions or bus iness .
but by their en try into ski lle d t r a d e s.
Skilled l abo r i n America is coming t o be s upr eme
ruler. I t is ri ",.i.ng i n dignity and , of con s eq-
uence. in importance, y e a r l y . I can remembe r whe n
a fa rmer wa s despised, and a mecha nic was a clod-
pate , when manual labor was de grading, and the
"u ppe r- crust - i n s ociety was the c lass of cons -
umers. That day in this co untry wen t to i t s set -
ti ng with American Slavery . It. was a period, when
it cu lminated, of g re a t de gr ada t i on , wherein labor
s uffe red un told cruelties a nd ho n est i ndust ry
underwent martyrdom; fo r he who earned hi s br e ad
was less r e s pected t han he who cheated for i t . But
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libe rty h elped l abor . and labor r e....arded l iberty;
an d now and f orevermore in this Republic they
trave l ha n d in h and . If women e r-e t o be henceforth
t h e rep r e s ent atives of l ab o r , they must take ser-
vice und e r libe r t y. If th e y are to become sk illful
in work , t hey must be f ree t o wor k , or else to them
wil l be c ommitted the l e a s t important and l ea s t
renumerat i ve employments . If. novever . one may
j u s tly compla i n of t h e ir half manacled hands, what
cri ticism or reproof is too sharp or too severe on
the i r volu nta r i l y e n f ett e r e d l eg s ? '
This s u pport f or the digni ty and respectability of th e
working- c l ass a nd for women' s rights and equality was common
to hea l t h reformers altho ugh Jackson probably took his
analysi s of fa shion f urther than o th er reformers . Patients at
his hea l th resort often wore the American Costume . This was
a s hort - sk ir t ed , l o ose dress made of seasonable fabric that
was worn without heavy under-garments and with pantaloons.
Dr . Har r i et Au stin, Jackson's associate and adopted daughter,
promot e d t hi s dres s . In 1868 she noted t ha t since i ts
int roduct i on in 1849 or 1850 hundreds:Jf women in the Un i ted
States and Ca n ada had adopted the costume.' Art icles and
c o mment a ri es on the unhygienic nature of fashion abounded .
But wome n found t ha t cha llenging the c onven t i ona l dress took
both co mmitm e n t and thick skin. They fa ced rejection.
hum iliat i on, and abuse in their quest for less -restrictive
c l o t hi ng and better beet r h." To il lustrate the difficul ty
women faced because of the ir choice of dres s. "Mattie-
pa r odi e d :
To b reathe, or not to breathe; tha t is the question
Whet her' tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The s t r i n g s and arrows of outrageous fashion,
Or e o bear t he scoffs and .r Id i cu Le of those
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who despise the Bloome r dresses.
To breathe ~ perchance to gaf'p: ay , there's th e
r ub, -
For in the Bloomer dress what comforts come
When we have sh u f fl ed o ff the t ight~made dre s s ,
Must give us ea se . . .
Thi s ridicu le does make cowards of the m all ;
And so t he nat ural hue of countenance
I s sicklied o' e r wi th th e pa le cast of disease:
To g ood a dvice pay no regard . And t hus
They l ose the bl iss of heaj t h . !'
If wearing apparel wa s one of th e caus es of degeneracy,
i t was h a r dl y the only one. Ma ny considered t he l ac k of
temperance and t he proliferation o f rum-sho ps and grog s hops
to be responsible not only for the unhealthy condition of t he
ever-present drunkard, but for the ru ination o f homes and
families . One reap o nse to the seeming e ndless supp l y of
liquor and saloons was some form o f cof fee s hop, wh i ch
comb ined temperance a n d diet i ng ideolo g ies. Every town seemed
to have on e. In 185 1 i n St. John ' s , Ne wfound land . for
ins t ance , Mr. H. smith eaca bl.Lahed a Tempera nce Coffee House
on Duckwor th Street n e ar a local r eading room . At the time i t
wa s felt that this wou ld be bene f icia l to t he mercantile men
who were in Newfound land only for a short period o f time . The
or iginal plan had been to establ i sh a lodging hous e much like
t ho s e in the United Sta t es , b u t the necessa ry financial
arrangements had not been a ccept a ble s o Smit h had es t ub l ished
a smal ler place adjoining his pe rsonal res i d ence . 12
Smith was n ot alone in his attemp ts to o pen a St. J o hn's
coffeehouse . In 187 7 a number of t emperance women decid ed t o
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open an establishment i n that city where d rinki ng , poverty ,
and se i Lo r a seemed to share common bonds. At this shop men
pa i d t wo pence for a c up of coffee and a slice of bread . ' I t
may be the me a n s of do ing good t o some of those poor people
who for t.he sake of keeping body and sou l t oge t h e r with a
li tt l e s t imul a n t. have no other resource but the rum-shop ,"
It took about a year to establish, bu t the Ladies Temperance
Union coll ect e d abou t £50 and opened a shop on Ma r ket House
lli ll. De spite the i n c o nve nience of i t s second-floor l oc a t i on ,
hu n d red s o f seamen and out -harbour men ate a fruga l meal at
low pric e s . A second fa cility s oon was planned fo r the rooms
und er t he YMCA an d i n jus t over two years this second eatery,
the Newfou ndland Temperance Eating Saloon and Coffee House,
opened, o ffe ri n g dinner for fif ty cents. At its opening the
t e mpera nc e spokesperson, the Han. J. J. Rogerson spoke o n the
need for good nut ri tion and healthy ha bits f or the labourer,
t o sustain him i n h i s t oil and to keep hi m from patronizing
t he gro g - s hops . Rev. Mr . McNe il ment ioned the nee d for
nour ishment , not liquor , a nd anno unced t hat t h e success of the
f i r s t co f f ee house demons trated the need fo r a t hi rd eatery,
which wou ld open soon a nd be operated as a joint -stock
company. Citing the success of similar ventures in th e Un i te d
States, Scotland, and Engl a nd - Londo n al o n e had 14 c rowded
ventures - McNeil expla in ed t he importance o f conduct i ng the
business on sound business pr i n ciples rather t han "o n the
spasmod ic benevolence of philanthropists. · The New fou ndland
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Temperance Eating Saloon and Coffee Hous e was soo n d oing a
"rushing business· with l a rge crowds each day . I t was °A
public hous e without the drink. where men c an si t, t a lk . read
and t.hink. then safely h ome return .· The Pub lic Led ge r ev en
sugg ested t hat. it be opened on Sunday fo r t he be ne fit of
outport people. Fishermen would have more t ime to e at a
hea rty meal on that day. This would not be a vi o lation o f the
Sabbath, the newspape r suggested, but rathe r wou ld "do good to
the class whose wants t hes e Eat ing Saloons have been es t ab-
lished to supply . .. Il
Bette r qual ity and more nut ritious f o od would help t he
poor l ess en the craving for 1 i quor . Furth e rmore. s uch e s tab -
lishments cou ld c o unte v t he influence o f saloons which o f ten
l ur ed in and held customers wi th f r ee o r ch e a p f ood. In
aceccn. fo r example, s aloons were required to s erve a f re e
lunch . Another bar in Chi cago wo uld give awa y $30 t o $40
wor t h of fra nkf urter s, clams, eggs , sandwiches, vegetables,
cheeses and bread dai ly . An article f rom Chris t ian World
not ed 'Co ff ee palace s and brown-bread va n s i n e ve ry s t r ee t
would be t he grea tes t r o es to dr unkenness an d t h e best helps
t o sobriety tha t t he l abou r in g man co uld ha ve. -; 4 Sobe r
well -nour i shed pe o ple wo u l d have mu c h to contri bute in the re -
c rea tion a n d regeneration o f phys i cal and s ocial harmony.
While reg en e ration t hrough sobriety was an idea t ha t
g arnered mu ch support in Vic t orian Nort h America, the re was
a l so f ear tha t so me peo ple wou l d fall v i ctim t o excessive or
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inappr opr ia te l e i s u r e tim e. That would disrupt t h e delicate
ba lance o f me n t al, phys i cal a nd moral facult ies , a trl-partite
balance t ha t was of pr i me importance to physicians , health
reforme rs a nd recreat ional promoters. l ~ Newfoundland wit,t-
e r s , when the f i shery had slackened o f f , were seen as "always
a t i me o f danger.· The heavy labour of the summer was
fo llowed by a period of id l eness , wi th few activit ies and
entertainments beyond pop ular lectures or singing cl a s s es .
Th e r e were comp l a in t s abou t boredom even during the summer .
Said · Pe ri pa t e t i c , · a Pub l i c Le d ge r columnist, " I E some one
would only be good enough to fall over signal Hill, or get
crushed i n some machinery somewhere, or become "convert.ed " t o
a new religion , or start some new scandal, he or she would
co nfer an i nunens e benefit upon society . ~ Alternating between
hard work an d boredom "cann o t but unhi ng e the mind and expose
t h e i nexpe rienc ed a t least t o the temptations diff icult for
t h e m t o r esis t , and the consequences of which are doubtless
f a t a l i n many instances . " Furthermore, bo redom often degener-
ated i nt o lewd, be l l i geren t , or rude behaviour . One public
assembly was i nt er r up t ed by " t he beating of s t. Lcke , k icking of
seats , f ur i ous stamping with the feet, h issing a nd whistling,"
it appeared t ha t the ruckus was caused by "young [gent lemen],
who make i t a practice t o attend gatherings of this kind for
the purpose of giving annoyance to respectable people . Such
conduct would scarcely be tolerated if perpe tuated by persons
beneath the class of wha t is known as the respectable . ~
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Bo redom was not only th e cause of r ude d is t urbances but it
could c ause physical degeneracy as harmful t o on e ' 5 he al t h as
overwork . As the P ublic Led ge r no t e d:
Th is is the fast age. Many men live s o fas t. they
cannot live long . The grave ope ns a nd swal lows
them when they should be in the b lo om o f a strong
manhood . Luxury in eating and drinking - Iuxu r-y i n
play . r ecreations or amusements - th is ex travaga nt
luxury o r extreme i ndulgence in everything is what
produces much o f t he excited nervousnes s and debau-
ch ery that wea ken and kill ou r you ng me n .
Appropriate mental and physical regeneration was need ed,
according to this art icle, to counter the dege ne racy chat
appeared t o threaten all classes of society in al l a re as of
Nort h America. u
Victorian heal t h re fo rmers promo t ed various forms o f
rat io nal rec reation to counteract t his de generat ion c aus ed by
f ashion, by i nt emp e ra nc e and by misus ed l ei s ure time .
Exercis e pr ogrammes de s igned t o re-create t he b ody wer e
commonplace i n both t he United St at es an d Ea s te rn c enede."
Mo s t wer e designed to build sy mmetrical bodie s and t o mainta i n
o r r estore the natural t ri-parti te balance . Ai med a t both men
a n d women , they o f f ered gender - based va riat ions i n t ypes of
e x e rcise . deg rees o f dif ficul t y, amount o f exe rtion , a nd ,
p e r haps most i mportant. in the a i ms: st r eng t h and manliness
f or ma les. he a l th a nd g r a ce f o r females . Mos t phys ica l
c u ltur e c r caremses t.raced the i r origins bac k t o Gr a e co -Roman
be liefs ab out t he human body . AS co nune ntat o r Thomas Den i s on
Wood s tated i n 1910 :
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The Greek id ea as developed by the Athenians .recre-.
senced a be l a nc ed c o n cep t i on and pract ical r ealiz -
ation of t he relation between the p hysica l and
othe r aspects of education which have not been
eq ua lled since t h a t period . The em of the
Athen ians was to develop a beautifu l mind i n a
beautifu l body .
Sup porte rs of physica l c u l t ure r egime ns were i n f l ue n c e d s o
s trongly by t ha t mode l and by that ideology that th ey began
almost ev ery art icle or book on the subjec t with a tribute t o
th i s Graeco-Roman tradi t i o n and with a history of the early
supporters of physical culture regimens from t h e l a t e 18th
century, t o whom they were indebted also. Wood ' s a rticle, for
ins tance, re ferred t o more than 13 major c o nt rib u t or s t o t he
deve lopment of phys ica l education in Europe. One of t he most
influentia l o f those early t e a cher s and gymnast s was Peter
Li ng (1776-1839 ), best known as the f ounder o f Swedish
Gymnastics, "t he most precise system of mov ements an d exer -
c i ses whi ch the wor ld has known. " I,ing 's system was influen-
t. i al throughout North America, as hi s f o llowers tried to
retrieve t he body f r om M i t s fa llen and dilapidated state ."
Anot her i mpo r t ant cont r i.but ar was F . J. J a hn (17 7 8- 18 52) o f
Germany who developed his system i n order t o s trengthen German
bodies, quite of ten through the us e of a pp aratus . By the
midd le of t he 19t h century these systems we r e kn own in Nor t h
America , and had discovered a new pop ularity . In addi t i on to
t he more sys tematic exercises, an inc r e ased e mpha s i s on
o utdoor spo rts developed . Most of t hese gam es originated in
Britain . and whil e the various t eams were o f ten s epara ted by
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class, ge nder a nd racia l differences, the structure of the
games varied lit.t le. These two systems . Germa n gymnastics.
Swed ish gymnastics, along wit.h British athletics , we r e p opul a r
in t he Nort,h American movement; fo r re-ureat Icm"
One of the most i n fl ue n t i a l l eaders in bo t h the United
States and Eastern Canada was Dr . Diaclesian (Dio) Lewis
{11323- 1B86 l. t.evds not onl y populari zed gy mna s t i cs , but he
was inst rumental in i ntroducing them into the edu c ational
system and in making exercise progranunes a p p eali n g a nd
suitable f o r young women. Where Jaho's exe rcises had a
potent ial military a pplication, and Ling co ncent r a ted on
"mi l itary , pedagogical, medi c a l, an d aestheti c" bene f i t s, Oio
Lewis tried to improve the mi nd a nd bo dy of bo t h males an d
fema les . His was a un i que contribution ; while va rious s y s tems
had been i nitiated and i mitated in North Ame r i c a , no one ha d
gained a foothold . Lewis, whos e family had farmed near
Aubu rn, New York , left s c hoo l a t the age of 12 and labo u red i n
fac tories until he began a care e r t eachi ng s chool . Illness
interrupted hi s teache r traini ng , a nd he t u r ned to medicine ,
stud ying u nde r the Auburn State Pri son phys Lc Lan , an d at
Harvard Un iversity . He began to p rac tise medicine before he
completed t hi s course, and soon renounced a llop a th i c methods
in favour o f home opa t hy . By 1 848 h e ha d a prac t ice in Bu ffa l o ,
and was edi tor o f The Homoeopa t h i st . His on ly medi ca l degree
was an ho nourary one qren t.ed in 1851 by t h e Homeopathi c
Hos p ital College o f Clevela nd . He o-'"r1ic a t ed his life t o two
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cau ses, bo th de a r to healt h reformers . t he pr omotion of
hygiene, a commi t me nt st irred pe r h a p s by hi s wife ' s co nsu mp-
tive nature, and temperance, a long -time i nt e r e st . Un til mi d -
18 fiO, t.e wt s spen t mo s t o f his t i me lecturing on tempera nc e .
exerc i se. euc hy giene i n Ca na d a , a nd i n t he middl e a nd
nor t hern United States. S i x of h is week ly lec t u re s wou l d be
o n hea lth: the seventh would be on women ' s r ole in tempera nce
work. I '.
l\1ong wi t h tu s lecturing, Lew i s wo rked at design ing a
sys tem of gymnastics appropr i ate for people who were in poor
health . In Jun e 1860 he s ettle d i n Bosto n, a nd opened a
pub l ic gymnasium fo r men . women and ch ildr e n at 20 Es sex
Street a nd offered eveni ng classe s for men . wcmcn and
ch ildre n . By August of t hat year h e had r ece ived recognit i o n;
the America n I ns t i tu t e of Educat i on invi t e d him to a dd ress
t he i r 31st a nnua l mee t i ng . Af t er h i s visit, a nd a n inspection
of his gymnas ium, the I ns ti t ute recommended t he in corpor ation
o f the nroa r e mme i n to the Boston co mmo n schoo l s . The nex t
ye a r Lewi s 's Norma l In s titute f or Physic a l Educ a t ion was
incorporat ed wi th t he man da te 0= ins t ru c t ing t eachers i n
phys ical education. The fi rs t 10 week course began 5 July
186 1 ; t hereafter course s were g i v e n t wi ce a ye ar . By 1868
so me 2 50 people. most of t hem women , had studied at the Norma l
I ns tit u te . Lewi s would pu blish a number of works on his
gymna s t. i c s~~ t em. but ev en t ua lly he returned to the t empera nc e
I ec t.ur e ct rcu t c; "
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Despite the c r ed Lt due Lewi s , he was not the on l y person
promote physi ca l c ul tu r e . Even before his exerc Lses for
women appeared. reformer Ca t ha r ine Beecher had wr itten about
t he need for hygiene a nd had begun c a li s t he n i c c lasses in the
Hartford Se min ary, Har t v i q Nissen , for another example , r a n
a · Swe di s h Heal th Inst itute! " in Wash ':'ngton, D. C. , where he
taugh t a form of schoo l exercises. designed by Ling and hi s
son Halrnar (182 0- 1880 ). In 188 6 Nissen t auqht; this regimen to
student s at J oh n s Hcpk i ns Univers ity. At the World's Lndu s -
tria l and Cotton Centennial Exposit ion held in New Orleans
18 8 4- 8 5 , Nissen was i n charge of an exhibit of Swedish
gymnast ic equ ipment . : : So wh i l e Lewis was the primary , early
supporter, he was ne ither the firs t nor the only ad vocate of
exercise programmes .
In part due to Lewis's influence, Baston became a leader
in integrating phys ica l culture into the educational svst.-
em. 22 Parents, teachers, an d phys ica l educationalists were
concerned aver the apparent degeneration of yaung chi ldren and
thei r over-taxed menta l systems as modern civilization pushed
them harder a nd ha r der. "Ha r d thankless task work wh i c h tears
and frets the grey matter of the cerebrum" was not only
dangerous, but had the potential of sapping "the mind of the
strong man, and reducing him to the condi tion of an imbecile . "
By rai d-centnry the people we r e beginning to realize t hat
muscles and brains could co-exist ; male students at Harvard
Univers ity apparently had proven this with their good health
26'
ond i.l"Ier age c h est s ize of 38 Ln c b e s , Lewi s ' s be lief that t he
hea l t h of t he weaker mcmb e re of society, especial ly wome n a nd
child r e n, cou l d bene fi t f r of!' ph y sical tra i ni ng spread. In
Hal ifax. fo r examp le . James McKay used Lewis's work as a mode l
(or h i s own gym na s i um on Sackville Street. At this gymnas i um
young men e xe r c i s e d to gain a symmetry of fo r m and perfection
o f bo d y tha t was den ied t o t he m i n ord i nary li fe . Eve n man ual
l a bo r. c a u ti o n e d Mc Kay , f a il e d t o d evelop the body pr o perl y .
One c o uld no t a ss-u me that ha rd work automatically wou ld create
a symmetr ical body and achieve a tr i -parti te balance . l1
Thos e who laboured i n t h e fresh air might be healthy b u t they
co u ld no t act neva t he desired re -created body wi t ho ut the
appropriate exercise rou tine .
I f regular exercise was the so l u tion to a poorly de ve l -
oped and unhea lthy body , then gymnasiums ensur ed t ha t a t least
some people had access to systematic gymnastic prog r anunes.
Gymnasiums contained a variety o f app aratus and offered
instruction , u su a l ly to boys end young men . While women
sometimes were included, t heir r o le of ten was t hat o f a
spectator . That wa s an important job. Fo r succes s a gym-
nasium needed to attrac t an audienc e tha t was bo th l arge a nd
e lite . The Al bany Gymnasium i n Ne w Yo r k , fo r examp le , c a t e r ed
to s uch a " f a s hion a bl e au dience - i n 18 6S , when it held i t s
annua l e xhibition featuring an acrobatic d isplay an d de mon-
s t rat i ons o n t he hori zonta l ba r, peg post, ladders and
pa rallel ce r s ;"
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wh i Le a g j l:1n4siurn needed t o ha ve a r elia ble group o f
s pectators , i t a lso ne eded s teady members to offe r the
numerous per fo rmanc e s that ensu red i t s s urv t ve i . Abner S .
Br ady e s t ab lis hed one of t he more s uc c e s s fu l gymnasiums .
manag i ng t o ac r recc both a regu la r group of athletes. from
ba sebal l p l aye r s to mil i ::.a ry me n . a nd the e li t.e of Wash in gto n.
D. C. as s pe c tators. Col. W.T . C. Grower o f the 11 th New York
Volunteers , a man wi th "mus.c Le a fully developed, an d beauti -
fu lly carved and adapted to gy mna s t i c s of a ll styles . .. ~
had tuto r ed Brady in gymnas tics. Forme r ly the prop riet o r o f
the Sev enth Regiment Gymnasium i n New Yor k: City, Bra dy , i n
1863 at the government 's behest . opened a new institu tion on
Louis iana Street , Washington . At a r e cept i on in the early
days of the gymnas ium some 30 membe rs took part in a gymnast ic
di spla y invo l v ing d umbbell l if tin g , light exercises for wome n
end children . Part ic ipa t ing along s ide the members Brady
show ed his prowess holding hims e lf by a ring suspended from
t he ce i ling with one hand a nd li f t i ng himself un t il hi s
shoulder was parallel to h i s hand seven t i mes . This
cons i dere d a r emar ka ble display:
We may he re remark , for t he bene fit of t hose pro-
f ound ph ilosophers who be wai l the s ad de generacy o f
Ameri ca ns , that a Fre nch ge ntlema n who was present
observed t ha t. in t he "Gymnase Grist - o f Par i s , '
three t ime s r ais in g o f t he body in this way i s the
g reatest numbe r ye t. a ttaine d, a nd ther e are two
thousand membe r s in that s coo l (s i cl . To persons
who wish to understand t he muscul a r e f fo r t requ i red
t o pe rform this simp l e l ook i ng f ea t , we s ay , try
i t .
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Brady c losed off t he demonstrat ion by c limbing t h e peg pole
a nd l ift ing himsel f with one hand o n the s ingl e ring. Th e
e x e r c Ls e portion of the p rogramme was followed by a "hop" f o r
students end t heir male a nd fe male fri e nds. 1S
By August 1865, with a membershi p o f 700, Brady held a
wel l -a t tended o f fi c i al openi ng for his "great institution. "
He not only operated t he gymnasium, bu t al so managed t h e
bil liard rooms. bowli ng rooms . chess and r eading room s ,
bathing co nveniences, an d ga rd e ns . 26 De s pite this auspic i ous
beginn i ng, by t he next yea r Brady ' s Gymnasium was f or s a le .
The New York clipper claimed, "Thi s wou ld seem t o be a c ha nce
t o make a fortune .· The gym wa s re ported to be do i ng a g ood
bus i ne s s , a nd whi l e its c ost was $7 500 , i t s cash price was
$5000 . Brady o ffe r ed t o r emain i n Na s hi ngt on and use his
i nflue nce an d name to he l p the new owne r, a nd i f necessary , he
woul d continue t o t e ach. Brady c l a ime d t ha t the o n l y r eason
he was selling t he gymnasium was t hat t he b ill iard room a nd
bowling alle ys kep t hi m so busy t hat he co u ld not g ive his
attention to the gy mnas i um. 21 Brady ma i nt a i ned his position ,
however , t h r ough t he nex t two years an d con tinue d to be the
mai n att r a c t i on for hi s f a sh iona b l e e udt e nc e ; " At an 186 6
pe r form an c e h e was credi t ed as t he ins truc tor bu t at t t i s t ime
was una ble t o pa r t i cipa te as h e had dropped a r evolver a nd
accidently s hot himself in t h e l eg a few days previous . 19
Some mo nt hs l a t e r a be nefit for Brady was held at the National
Thea t er. The l a rge audience was t r e a t e d t o t hea tr ica l
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perfo rmanc es a nd "S ports o f the Gre e k Cur riculum " de monstrated
by 40 " f i ne l y formed a nd well developed gentlemen, " Whil e
many of the regu l a r gymnasts parti cipated , and Bra dy d id h i s
fa mou s body -raising exercise, no doubt the eli te au dience,
consisting of members of t he House, Senate , d i plom at i c co rps
and head s of departments, were inte r e s t ed in the 125 Indians
in full war costume who "grunted ug h to show their apprecia t -
ion, " I n mid-la6? several a r my o f f icers stationed in
Was h ingt on pu r chased Brady ' s gymnas ium. Br a dy r e tur ned t o New
Yo rk City wher-e h e had r eceived a n a ppointment t o a "res pcn -
sible position " i n the Cus tom House. Dur i ng his pr'opr i eto r >-
ship the gymnas ium was sup ported by a n el ite a ud i enc e; along
wi t h thei r attend an ce, t he succe s s o f t h e gymna s i um was no
dou b t du e to l oyal t y of the gymnas ts and Bra dy ' S connec tion
wi th military men.."
Brady's Gymnasium, wh i l e more s uc ces s f u l t ha n many , had
cha r acterist ics of othe r gymnasiums in Ea s t er n Nor t h America .
At a l mos t the s ame t i me a s Brad y ' S s tudent s were eXhi b i t i ng to
the eli t e of Wa sh ington , t he members of John Woo d ' s Gymnasium
at Ea s t 28th St r e e t , New York , gav e thei r firs t s ho w o f t he
new y ear. As in other gy mna siums, whe n t h e ex hibition c l os ed
t he floor was c l ea red and a da nc e was held , At ano t her
e xhibition in 1867 Edwa rd Rus se ll , a champion club swinger ,
demons trated the exercise 's "mani f o l d beauties , and (wa s] a
living example of t he ben e ficia l e ff e c t s r esul ti ng f r om
co ntinued prac t ise with t hese cons titution revol utionizers ."
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Li ke Brad'/'s operation this gy mnasium rema i ned popu la r fo r a
numbe r of yea rs. In 1876 , for ex ample , Will i a m McClella n , the
gymnasium's assis tant inst ructor i n sparring, gave a comple-
ment ary bene r Lt at Ma son i c Hall. The perfo rmance included a
fencing match and a n Indian c lub d emon at ra t Ion .."
In Sai nt John, Ne w Brunswick, a thlete Fred A .Jones
operated a gymnasium under simila r c ircumsta nc es . A l arge
aud i ence watched his third b enefit ex hibition . One o f the
highl ights was a firs t f o r Sa i nt John a mate u rs : a do uble
trapeze act by Pete r M. Sweeney and Georg e Anderson. Th e ne x t
wee k t he exhibicion was repeated as a be ne f it for t he stud-
ents ; t his show wa s les s su c ce ss f ul a s s to rmy wea the r kept
many f rom a t t en d i ng . In order to make his gymnas i um wor k ,
Jo nes had e s t a blis hed a joint s t ock c ompany wi th $4000
capital. Along with the gy mna stic equipmen t the Saint John
gymnasium had hot an d co l d b a thing r ooms , reading ro oms,
pa r lours , a sawdust runni ng track an d generally was considered
to be a fi rst c l ass i nst itution . Un f or t una t ely by 1866 Jo nes
had abandone d t ne i nstitution due to a lack of spectators ; hi s
successor , Thomas Clifford h ad t he s ame problem. H I t
appeared that whil e people were i nt e r ested in their own
ind i vidual r e - c r ea t ion payi ng to watch others exerc ise was no t
r ewarding, e ither to the sp ec tators o r the proprietors.
This early fa i lur e d id no t keep Jones f rom mai ntai ning an
i nt e r e st i n gymnas t ics . I n 1881 the Sa i n t John YMCA gymnasium
he ld i ts fo rma l openi ng. Lead i ng in t h e gy mna s t s was coach
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and master of ceremonies, Fred Jones . Wel l-kn own physician,
LeBaron Botsford, who represented the growing alignment of
doctors with the physical culture mov ement. g ave t he addr ess.
Botsford spoke of "the close connexion [s ic] between the mind
and the body. bot h of which can be de veloped only by train -
ing . • In t h e bodies of Jones' students • t here wa s not a
muscle . that was not . in some of the e xe rcise s . ca lled into
play, and it is only by e ve ry muscl e ac ti ng wi t h the other
tha t grace and strength can be obtained . ~ Bots fo rd added t ha t
there was much more to this type of exe rc i se; it improved
health and d igestion, and eve n "t h e h ea dqu a rters o f t he
Ame rican sys tem" since " f r om want o f phy s i cal e xerc i s e c omes
a want of men t al powe r . ~ Even more co uld be accrued, t hough .
The gy mnas ium wor k wou l d help "s tamp on ou r young me n a moral
f eel i ng wh i c h they wou l d no t otherwi s e hav e." Bot sfo r d
advised the students to sta rt with the e lementary e xerci ses
befo re they tried the "wonderful ." Fo llowing h i s speech wh i ch
linke d the harmonious development of t he phy s i cal, ne nta l an d
moral powers and their con nection to t he broa de r s oc i e t y ,
Bot s f or d and t he a ud i e nce wat c hed routines on the gymna s t ic
equ i pment . Jl
Obvi ously to be co me a profi t abl e bus ines s a gymna s i um
needed to att rac t hath a l arge membe rshi p an d a good crowd .
Oft e n i n o rde r to ke e p the audi e nce h a ppy, e nter ta inme n t
through sp ec t acular an d dan ge r ou s f eat s W<1S needed , and t h i s
nee d cou l d nu ll ify the goals o f t h e health r e forme r s an d
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gymnasium .....orkc r s . Af ter all. an appropriate ph ysica l
symmetry and a tri-partite harmony could hard l y be dev e lo ped
if one over-exercised . Pro po nents of phys ica l cultur e often
were aware of that tb m line between ba lance a nd unde r - or
ov er-development . Thus. they were o ften qu i c k to po i n t t o t he
allegedly unheal thy, immoral, and unh yg ienic regime ns a nd
conduct of others. Two Sunday school teachers who engaged i n
fisticuffs in a Chicago church, wer e sa rc as t ically referred to
as -exponent.s of muscula r Christ ianiey ' eve n though they wer e
not pugili sts by trade and t he ir display was not the example
that; health refo rmers would have liked. Mr . Bar r, a gymnast
who pe r fo rmed at a soiree gymnasti gu e wa s cri t icized for h i s
perfo rmance on t he hor i zonta l ba r a t the Philadelphia Concert
Hall . He de monstra ted "a da r i ng bo r de ring on reck lessness , ·
acco r ding to the New York 91 ioper . H In order t o ple ase t h e
spec tators the boundary betwe e n pr ope r and imprope r e xe r c ise
sometimes had to be crossed, an d thus, t he good effect s o f
r ecrea tion were nu l lified .
\.'I ilile exhibitions might a tt r ac t bo t h new members an d a
faith ful audi e nce, many gymnasium owners were al s o invo lved i n
phys i c a I education in schools an d universities . Thi s commit-
ment t o education p l ayed a number o f roles . It integrated
wome n and girl s into the phys ica l cultu re movement; it
c ounter ed t he pos s i b l e e f fects of exce s s i ve inte llec tua l work
and i t permi t t ed the physi ca l culturist to promote his or he r
ideas abou t t he pos s i ble r e -c r eation o f soc i e t y . For example ,
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James f.lcKay taught phys ica l education to c l as ses of gi rls i n
the various Halifax schools cull ing Ldcas from Oi o Lewis and
the Boston Normal School of Gymnastics . McKay not only
stressed the techniques of an exercise but he en c oura ge d the
maint e nan ce o f hea l th and a cri-partite ba l an ce wi t hin t he
bod y . lS
Many of the a t hle tes invo lved i n t h e s e ex h i b i t i on s would
us e gy mnas i ums as a means to an e nd: the development o f
he althy and symmetrical bodies. Sometime s, t hou gh. gymna s iums
a nd the e xercises would be used t o enhance a n athlete ' 5
perfo rmance in an o t her f i e l d . Cl evela nd pi t c her , Roddy
Wallace. f or e xa mple, set up a gymnasi um in hi s home and
Lnvi t ed other ball p l ay ers t o t r a i n with him. Willie McGi ll ,
a left-ha nde r from Chi cago a nd late r Philadelphia, worked ou t
in a gy mnasium, a ppa r en t l y to rid h ims e lf o f t he effects o f
years and be ers . Many felt h is la t e commitment t o pe rsona l
regenera tion wa s "not; nearly enough t o pu L'l t he s tomach o f f
him." Many he alth r e f orme r s publis he d de scriptions o f home
gymna siums tha t cou l d be cons tructed easily and chea p l y in
privat e homes. Other gy mnas t s would make t he ir live lihood out
o f t he i r r ou tines . The f amous Hanlon Brothers , de scr ibed as
"re f i ned , s ocia l , t empe rat e ge ntlemen" we r e a case in po i nt .
The Ha.n l ons , s ix in a ll , began to arrive i n t he United Stat es
f rom Bri t ain i n 18 58 and made thei r f irs t appearance in a
circus unde r t he management of James M. Nixon at Niblo' s
Ga r de n i n New Yor k City . They t ra vell e :i to Philadelphia and
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t.hen to Bos ton whe r e t h ey per f ormed at a circus managed by
J ""rnes wilde r. Fo llowi ng a tou r of t he country in 1860 they
staged se vera l pe r formances aqa i n at Nib l o ' s Ga r de n . At one
s how Thoma s d i d -L' ecele Perilleuse [s ic)· a n act that
reported ly d e fied gravita t i o n and human equilibrium . Se vera l
da ys la te r he i nj ur ed hi s fee t a f t er a forty-foot fall . In
1862 t wo mor e Lr othe r s arr ived and t he Hanlons we nt to South
America where t he y performed under the name of Lees Br ot hers .
Upon their return to the United St a te s they f o rme d a co mpa ny
a nd made a ma jor tour of t he wes t and southwest . Thomas . t he
eldest and a professor of gymnast i c s , r ec e i ved praise f or both
h i s abilities a nd phy sique; he h ad · p r obabl y no liv i ng
superior in t hi s country , and few , i f any e qua l s . - Younger
brothers Freddy and Eddi.e , t he New York Clippe r not ed , pa id
attention bo th to their mental and phy s ical cu l t ure, rather
than was te their time a nd ene r gy i n -unprofi table r ecrea-
t i on . _l6
There was always , howev er , d ifficulty in de t ermining j us t
what - profitable- r e c r e a t i on was . I t h ad to r e -cr eate
physically, morally , and mentally . Gymnasti c ex e r c i s es would
h e lp es tablish o r maintain a balanced ph ys i ology l appa ratus
s uc h as clubs helped gymnas t s an d athletes i n their que s t for
re-creat i on . S. D. Kehoe, t he inven t or o f c lubs designed to
i mprove the muscjes , ad ve rti s e d h is produ c t a s being espe c ial-
ly go od for sedentary peop l e. Their us e would be - ec de velop ,
st rengthen and beaut ify the ' human form divine ' and at the
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same t ime add a f ew years to t heir (the user 's] thread of
li f e . · Kehoe 's biography demonstrates hi s commi t ment to his
i dea s an d to h i s produc t . His family had emigrated from
I r e l a nd when he was t hree years of age . He worked at various
t rade s, delivering telegraphs, f o l d i ng papers and carrying
mail i n a newspaper off ice , and ring ing t he bell and la ter
looking after the eng ine in a railyard. Around 18S7 he began
t o sell dumbbe ll s a s a travelling salesman . a j ob that was
enhanced by his fr iendship with several pugilists. Within a
shor t period of t i me he had sold over 200 tons of dumbbells.
Kehoe t hen travel led to Eng l a nd and Ireland where he v iew ed
the marnmoeh clubs of professor Harrison, re garded as the
strongest man i n England . Kehoe began to sell clubs of his
own des ign after he returned to North America and within a
s hor e time he had ra cked up both tremendous sales and a good
reputat ion . Kehoe r elied h ea v ily on advert is ing; and as well
~ if there is to be any great ch ampionship match, wh e t her among
oarsmen, pugilists, bi lliardists, tu rfmen , firemen, o r what
no t, he sees to it that they are all well supplied i n t he c l ub
line, and when any a t h l e t i c victory i s gained, he insis ts t ha t
it wa s a ll owing t o using his clubs . " Kehoe let no possible
sale elude him ; and his "ant i -consumptive, anti -bilious , a nt i -
dyspeptic , and anti all the ills whi ch flesh is heir t o ,
promoters of phys ica l strength a nd synunetr ical f orm" c ould be
found in most gymnasiums. A number o f well -known sp orts
figures gave testimony for Kehoe' s clubs: aqua t i c c h ampi on
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James Hamill, bill iards champion Dudley Kavanaugh and fighter,
Joe Coburn, to name just a few . Kehoe himself, "a r med wi t h
the i ns i gni a of his order " - a 12 pound club - could be found
any day but Sunday ei t her in Centra l Pa rk or the Gold Mar ke t
taking orders for his merchandise . No wonder t he New York
lli.Jm.fi claimed he had a "metho d of doi ng business ( t h a t was]
en tirely original.· Like all heal t h reform reg i men s t hough,
there had to be cons tant at t ention to maintaining that tri -
part ite balance throughout life' S a c t i v i t ies . Kehoe , himself,
t he "King of Clubs. ' found that out whe n he was f o r ced t o t ake
a l e ng t hy stay in the co untry' fo r the b enefit o f his he alth .
which had been impa ired serious l y by too gr eat assiduity t o
business . • 37
The r e were various types of clubs us e d in musc ular
de velopment and the promotion of he a lth . Se lecting t he
appropriate styl e and type to r educe i nd i vidua l degeneracy wa s
importa nt . The New Yor k Clippe r commente d in a spec i.a l
a r ticle on club e xercise a nd musc u l ar deve lopment , that
"although a t times c er tain s ag es a nd book worms hav e treated
th e mat ter [of physical exe rci s e] lightly , and es teemed it o f
no account a s compared with i nt ellectual acqu irement, its
i mportance sti ll remains manifest t o the h ighe s t degr ee ,
particular ly in times like t he presen t, . . , · The ne wspa pe r
not e d that t hei r offices had r e ce i ved many l et t e rs enquiring
abo ut clubs, ex erc i se a nd t ra ining , Cl ubs were " i n ma ny
r e spe c t s , t.he best add i t i on t o t he gymnas ium, an d whi ch a r e
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now almost universally used by good trainers in developing the
muscl es of the arms and upper parts of the bod i es o f their
pupils . Clubs came in many dif f erent sizes a nd
weights so the student co uld begin with t he s mall e s t an d
lightest and progress a.3 needed . Many were made with t he bell
of the c lub hollow, so that iron or we eden we i ght s could be
inserted . The clubs developed t he uppe r tw o -thirds o f the
body; this encouraged synunet rical d ev elopmen t since t h is was
t he a r ea "r equ i r i ng constant art ificia l prac tice , bei ng
na t u rally most exe mpted from exe rt ion.' The~, whi ch
kept c l ubs i n i t s off ice f o r i n t ere s t ed readers t o examine ,
of fe red seve ra l ex erci ses f o r beginne rs. For examp le :
A club is he ld by t he ha nd le pendant on each sid e ;
that i n the right hand is carried ov e r t he he ad a nd
left ahou Ld ez , until i t ha ngs pe rpend i c ularly on
t he d. ght side o f t he spine; t hat in the left h a nd
is carried over the former in exact ly t he opposite
di r ection, unt il i t ha ngs on t he oppos ite sid e ;
holding bo th clubs still pendant, the hands a r e
raised somewhat h i gher than t he he ad ; with t he
clu b s in the s ame po s it i on , both arms are extended
outward a nd ba c kward ; they a r e last ly dropped i nto
the f i r s t pos i tion . All this is done s lowly .
Mo r e intdca te e xercises wer e e s tablished f or t he a dvanc ed
stude nt . The us e of clubs was not rest r i cted s olely t o the
p r o f essional gymna s t , bu t r a the r i t was benefic ial t o a ll
t hose i n t eres t ed in re-creat in g the ir body . "Le t u s,' s a i d
the ~, "advise dyspeptics, and those lacki rg muscle a nd
s trength in t he a rms, chest an d s houlder s, to provide t hem-
selves with clubs , a nd p r actice the lessons . • • un t il they
a re proficient. whe n we will gua r a nt e e that , the ills to which
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they ha ve been heir t o in t he pa rts indi c a ted , wi ll have been .
to a grea t ex tent. i f no t wholly remo ved .· )1
If 9Yt'tUlastics an d exerc i se ro u ti nes a ided in re-creat ing
male bodies, mi nds a nd sou ls t hey were a lso i mpo rtant for
girls a nd women . Th e i r t e nu ou s hold on g ood he a lth , consta nt-
ly j e opa rdi zed by me n st r u a t i on. a s ed e n t a ry lifestyle, a nd
u nh ygi enic dres s . c ould be strengthened by e xercise regimen s .
Furthermore grace and a l ad y like posture co u l d be ac hieved .
One o f the earliest publ i cat ions o n t he subject o f exe r c i s e
wa s Minni e ' S Playroom' or How to Practise cali s theni c,?
Published in 18 62 . t his was a n expository nove l, aimed at
young middle-class girls . Minn i e' S f a t her "knew tha t c hildren
require amusement s : an d , being able to affo rd it, he had fixed
up (a ] room for gymna s tic ex ercises ." Incorporate d into the
s tory were t he me ch a n i c s of exe r c ise and d e s c ri p t i ons o f
equipment .
"Pa t what are those f u nny things for ? -
"They are t o help you play CALISTHENICS. I will
tell y ou thei r names and you wi 11 lea rn t o us e t hem
herea fter . Here are t he dumbbells . . . . This
par t is called the sha f t . . . . -
The boo k s t ressed that t he exerci s e prog ram was "t o s t rengt he n
the body, a nd to give gr ace to its mov~rnents . " Whil e the
sto ry t ri e d to e mphasi ze tha t exe rci ses were > rea l good fun ,-
i t also t ried to co un t e r the belief t.hat routines were boring
by offering s imple but app ealing ro utines. The t eache r "ke p t
t hem drill ing in what t hey ha d already learned. This was v e ry
p roper an d t he g i r l s made no objection. . . . Mi nn i e thought
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ce l i s t hen i c s wcr e as p leasant as they were heal thful. " While
t.h i n book was a i me d at the middle-class g i r l who se problem was
supposed ly boredom and l a nguo r , reforme rs such as Dio Lewis
tried to establish hyg Ienic exe rcise r outine s in public
schools and other institutions t o c ounter the ap pa ren t f act
c ha t; few wo me n of any class had good h e al th . l 9 Al l o f these
e xerc ise programmes were designed t o promote grac e and a n
improved phys ical ccndition. I n the at tempt to r e - c rea t e goo d
heal th , care had to be t a ke n to ensure that t he y oung woman
did no t ca use further degeneracy thro ugh excess i ve exercise.
Excess ive gymnasium wor k an d e xe rcise fo r me n was a l so
not considered benefici a l. Still, many t ri ed to over - exten d
themsel ves a nd many o t he rs fl o cked to wat ch them do just that.
weight-lifting bec a me a p opu l ar spec t a t or s port . Cha rles O.
Breed was a n amateu r weight li f t e r . Among other s pect.acula r
events , under the supervision o f Prof. Geo rg e A. Wa lker of t he
Lynn YMCA gy mna s i um, where he worked ou t , Breed li f ted c l ear
o f the f l oo r a s afe we ig hi ng 1510 pou nd s. Cb.ar Ies Br e ed was
5 feet 10- 1 /2 inches in he i gh t , we i ghed 184 pounds, a nd had a
natural ch est mea su reme nt of 40- 3 /4 i nc h e s . Dr . George
Windsh i p wa s one o f t he most famous weight-lif ters . He was
co nstant l y bein g challenged by c ompet i tors , suc h as Ambrose C.
Butta, who once claimed to have ~ taken t he sails out o f-
Windship. But t a c red i t ed his s ucce ss to h i s ba l an ced lifes -
t y l e: h e ate plain s imp le food, wi t h a limited variety at
each mea l , a nd he av oid ed bo th c ond i men t s a nd po r k . He
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emphasized vegetable food and mi lk. but dJm i tted he " f ound it
ne c e s s ary a port ion o f the t i me to i nt r odu c e s o lid anima l food
i n t o my diet. ~ His cho i c e of meat was beefsteak. because of
its h i gh musc le content end the fac t that i t was "mor e r eadily
d istributed as suc h th roug ho u t t he system . · He c l a imed that
this lifestyle permi tted him t o li ft 2127 pounds an d :2
ou nc e s . t O The per ils of such e xcessive e xe rcise s eeme d clear
whe n George wi nd s hi p died a t t he early age o f 42 . Whi l e lit
on e time he had been able t o l ift J. 000 pounds , h i s demcn s t.r a -
t i o ns of s tr en g th ha d no t been a pp r op r ia te e xe rcise . Sug -
gest i ng that t he deat h was perhap s due to a de ra ngeme n t of h i s
hea rt, the Phrenological J ourna l , a supporte r of mos t t y pe s of
exerc i s e . no ted tha t since athletes, fi gh ters an d ch ampions
often died y oung , it was clear t.hat mode ration i n r ecre a t i on
....as obviously t.he key to good health . As for Wi ndshi p . "the
unn a t u ralne s s of his sys t em seems to have been show n by his
early death. His mus cula r training wa s not harmoninus in its
result.s . as it gave him enormous shoulders an d arms , while the
lowe r pa r t of his body wa s s omewha t. diminu t.ive." u Cl e ar l y
Vi c t o r i a ns we re co nfront ed wi th a co nt r adict i on . They ne ede d
to find an exercise that woul d re-create t he i r bo dy a nd
establish a ha rmo n i ous balance of mental, moral and phy sical
facu lties . Too much or too l i t t l e c ould cause deg en erat i on
r a t h e r than re-crea t ion.
If mode ra t e physica l acti v ity a i ded i n the r es t o r at i on o f
t he natura l t r i - part i t e balan c e . hea lth re formers co uld ne ve r
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quite ag r e e on ho w much o r even whi ch exercise was bes t . I t
wou ld b (!COITle a f u ndamen ta l truth tha t almost 031 1 r e c rea t i o n
carried t h e ta int of potential physical, menta l , and mora l
a b us e a nd degeneracy. Sp or ts and a t hlet ic events brought even
mor e co nt e ntion tha n gy mnast i cs . It appeared that sport was
parti cu la rly open to abuse through either excesses or through
immora l a s so c i a tions . De sp i t e the d iscussions a nd discourage -
men t that swi r l ed a r oun d thei r chosen ac tivity , athle tes were
well awa re o f the c ont r ove rsy a nd continued in their quest for
bo t h r e c r eat io n an d re-creat ion. With the rise of competition
and professionalism at the end of the century harmonious
deve l opment appeared even mo r e elusive t h a n before .
In his award -winning essay, the Rev. Haydn was as much
c oncerned abo ut t h e moral dangers o f inappropriate exercise as
he was about the physical threat . Sports and exercises were
sc ru t in ized for their abilities to re-create mora l s as well as
hea l th. Again , there was never a consensus as to which
programs or sports we r e beneficia l. The benefits o f bill -
iards , for example . were often debated . Haydn f e l e they could
lead to evil; others d isagreed . The argument r e vo l ve d a round
the purpor ted healthful bless ings or detriments of the
recreation . In an article in the New Yo r k Clipper, whic h
e ndorsed b ill iards as a healthful ac t ivity. a Dr. Marcy
d iscussed first the need fo r re-creation and rec rea t i on. a nd
then the use of billiards as a prescripeion eo r e me dy individ-
ual and socia l degeneration. Ma r cy fi r st no t ed t hat -Not h i n g
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cont ribut es mor e to t he phy s ica l . moral . a nd i ntellectual
de ve lopment an d heal th fu lne ss of a community than suitable
recr e ation .· I t seemed to Mar cy t hat the need f or hea l th wa~
no t on ly ne g l ec t e d , but denigrated by t he s ea r c h for wea lth .
<rn all pa r t s o f our country t he chi e f e nd of l i f e ap pe a r s to
co ns is t i n the acquis ition of ri c he s ; and a ll the facu lties of
t he mi nd , y ea, even hea lth i tsel f, a r e r e nder ed subserv ient to
t h i s ob'j e c t; ;" He n from a ll walk s of l ife were neg lecting the
needed "phys Lca I a nd men tal v igour. · and few could "examine
carefully the mortal ta be rnacle ... without fi nd ing some
de rangement. s ome s ou r c e of pa in. depress ion o f s pirits. or
other an noya nce , " Bus i ne s s , l ac k o f s l eep , unhealthy meal s ,
a nd ove r whe lming wor r i e s , a long with a neg lec t o f menta l an d
phys ica l d i ve rs ions we re a t on c e res ponsible a nd dangerous .
The i mme d i ate effects might be "next morning 's heaoache.
na us e a a nd menta l a nd bodily lassi t ud e ": later s allow s ki n.
dy s pe ps i a , t o rp id liver , a nd "shaky nerves ", would follow .
The fi na l r esult: apople xy , paralys i s . so f t e n i ng o f t he b r ai n
or Bright ' s disease. How cou l d one re-create t h e o bv iously
degenerat ing physical and so cial body? Marcy both posed the
question an d offered a solution.
What t hen can be suggest ed as suitab le modes of
r e cre at i on ? How can we present t ha t e xe rc i s e a nd
d ivers i on to bot h mind a nd bod y which will result
in rec rui ting t h em from t he perplexi ng t o ils a nd
cares o f bus iness? We answer . by d irecting the
thoughts and the musc l es into ne w a nd agreeabl e
channels; by tak ing t he mind f rom c are, a nx i ety an d
severe application. an d dive rt.ing i t by p l easurabl e
exercise a nd exc i tement; by setting aside di sagree-
a b l e and depres s ing emotions . an d subst itu t ing i n
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t he i z- pl a c e t h os e which are c heerful and exhilara-
t ing; by givi n g t o t h e dormant musc les of the limbs
and o f t he '....hol e body t h a t gent le and h e a l t h f u l
e xercise whi ch t hey s o much require , but of which
t h ey are deprived in the ordinary avocations of
c i t .y l i fe .
The r e-creat ion of men , women and ch ildren could begin with
hi 11 l ards . Eve n · the mos t indolen t and s t upid wi 11, by
p re c t i ce , s oon acquire a fondness fo r the game; and t h e
imp r o v e me nt i n the san itary condit ion o f those who habituall"
indu lg e in i t , will commend it in the strongest manner to the
heads of fa milies .· xore i s • Marcy concluded, would also
improve. Th e youth, who mig h t potential ly descend to the
cl ub , "gambling he ll " a nd brothel. if r estri c ted t o idleness
and bo r edom, would benefit . Body an d mind would be amused as
physica l , moral an d intellec t ual ben efi ts e ccr c ec ; "
Marcy was no t t he only person who be l i eved in the r e -
c r ea tio na1 be nefi ts of billiards . In 1863 t he physician in
c ha r ge of the Ut ica I ns t i t u t e f or t h e I ns a ne orde red a table
for the patients . The physician found that "the curative
i nfl ue nc e o f t he hea lthy, invigorat ing r ecreation was soon
vis ible. · Hearing o f tho s e good e r r e c t s the manager of the
Pennsylvan i a Hospital fo r the I ns an e ordered fi r s t on e , a nd
then, pleased wi t h the results , a second tab l e. Nor we re men ,
a nd the insane t he o nly ben eficiaries of that type o f r ec r ea -
tion . I n Philade lphia, at t he elegan t bil liard ha ll o f
Me s s r s . Palmer a nd Beatty , women were permi t ted t o p lay one
day a wee k in a priva t e r o om. Appa r ent ly the pr ogram was a
comp lete su ccess . Yet bi lliards had an uri s avoury reputation
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to overcome . an d sometimes tha t not o r i e t y was conquered . In
18 76, i n To r o nto, Ontario. f or example , after prolonged debate
a nd a prev i ous ba n, the o f fice rs of the Mechan ics rns c Lt ut.e
a g ree d to prov i d e a b i l li a rd tabl e after they tried t h e g ame.
Vi c e - Ch a ncello r Blake no t e d t hat he had changed hi s mind abou t
the recrea t ion and cla i me d that he "d idn't think t h e Devil
s houl d have i t a ll t o h im s e lf. ' Se v e r a l men of the c l ot h
agreed . Rev . D. J . MacDonnell of St. Andrew's Church sa id he
already had s ug ges t ed such a s tep to t he local YMCA; Presby-
terian wev . Dr . Robb j o ked that bagatelle was not evil. and
"though a bagatelle- t able had more holes t ha n a billiard-
table. he didn 't be l ieve t ha t the latter was more 'unholy, "
Rev . Dr . Smith r e c e i v ed much applause when he protested tha t
"h e believed i n amusements , and t hought, moreover, t ha t
whatever amusemen ts the people indulged in, the pastors had a
r ight t o I ndu Lqe i n a lso, even in billiards. · u
If a t times the va lue o f bi lliards was in question , there
were many other activi ties that Victorians fel t held a
questionable re-creational value. At an 1878 temperance
sermon in the Gowe r Street Methodist Church, St . John's and
again in the George Street Church, Rev. Mr. Shenton condemned
not only the l iquor traf fic but also ma ny amusements. Dancing
and card playing were taboo, according to the c lergyman;
t heatrica l performances were immora l; and boat -racing was "a
gathering of the worst character.· The Public Led ger took
exception to his remarks noti ng that the very isolation of t he
'"
co ur.t ry mea nt; t h <lt t h e peo ple did no t have t he ad va ntages of
otne r a r e e s , a nd t ha t a s l ong as su ch act i vi t. i e s c o n t a ined
som e moral in fluenc e they s hou l d not be c r i ti c i ze d . "'
flo do ub t some o f the e c e tvt e i e e thll t s he n ton c ri ti c i zed
did co ntain a n e t e e e o e tha t mi ght be c o ns t r ue d a s un s avou ry
hod indeed. i mmora l. At t h e 18 66 a nn ua l s cull e r s r ega t t a i n
Hal ifa x . a go od c r owd ga thered to wat~h t he races . Oarsm an
Ge o r ge Brown an d t he othe r s c ullers impressed the crowd as
t hey p rac t i s e d before the r ac e. "The ladies seemed particu-
l a d y p leased with the ap pearance o f t he oa rs men , as they
indu lged in a lit t le p reliminary ' pa dd ling , ' . . . a nd t he men
t hemselves felt just as p r oud a s the women wer-e pleased , s o
t ha t t he fe e li ng wa s mutual be tween t hera;" Brown qu ickly t oo k
the l e a d i n t he t h r e e mile course f rom Ande r s on ' s Point t o
Geo r ge ' s I sland r owing with -e sp l en did oa r - l on g , steady a nd
vigo r ous, · He mai ntained this lea d eventua lly defeat i ng the
r e s t o f t he c ompetito rs i n a time o f 21 : 14 winni ng his t hird
champions h i p . In St . John ' s, Newf ound land , the annual regatta
was c ondemned fo r i t s i mmor a l ass o c ia t i on s. Said a news pa pe r
reporter :
Rowi ng, in i ::self is a most beneficial an d harmless
amuseme nt; a nd a tria l of skill i n oa r sma ns h i p i s
well ca l c ul a t e d to deve lop the best quali t i e s o f
mind and body ; a nd i t i s on ly to be lam en t ed t hat
s uc h occas ions . , . s hould i nva riab l y t a ke t he
shape o f a b ig ga mblin g spree .
A fe w y ea r s later hope was e xpre s s ed t hat all classes would
e njoy the Rega t t a sinc e min era l wa t e r would be drunk on the
g ro u nds. St i ll many compe ti t ions would be characteri zed by
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drunkenness. qemb l i n g a nd fighting. nu l li fy i ng. a t l e a s t for
h ea lth r e f o rm e r s , the benefits of the sport . I n s te a d o f being
a n exampl e of the balance d a nd s ymme t r Lca l bo dy , for i n ut a nce ,
George Bro.....n became a memb e r of the corps t ha t s u c cum b e d to
t h e i mmoral e f f e c t s of s ome recreat i o n s . No t onl y h a d h e onc e
b e t h i s life savings , giving t ....o to one odds on hi mse lf. but
hi s prema t ur e dea t h may have been linked to a bou t of svctu-
li s, ap pa rently contacted in Boston.4~
Ot he r sports and exe rci s e r out ines offered the s eme
co ntradi ctions . So me pugilists were r enowned for t heir
heal thy and moral lifestyles and fo r their commit ment t o the
concept of a harm o nious bo dy . Oth ers were l e s s savoury
ch aracte rs. I n 187 9 on Forest Road in St . do hnta , a vi c i ous
ha lf - hou r ba t tle betwe en t wo men drew the atte n tion and
condemna tion of the loca l p ress who noted , " It was a d e s pera te
hand -to - h an d-strugg le, and a great qu anti t y o f blood was
s pil t, but no t one o f the 'ubi quitous' agents to be seen."
The co ndu ct of fighter s was r are ly ex empl ary, but o ften
r eporte d and somet i mes the more d isreputabl e t he be t t e r, it
s e e med. Yet n o t a ll pug i li s t s we re pain t ed t he s ame , Fighter
Ned Tuohey d ec line d published c ha lle nges , f or i ns tance,
preferr i ng to go t o New Brunsw i ck Whe r e he ha d a job t hat paid
be t t e r t han f i ght ing and where he would be closer to his
fa mily . "Nobody, " said t he Ne~1 Yo rk Cl ioper, "ca n blame him
for that . · I n giving the details of a nother fight~
J ou r na l no t ed tha t f ighter J a c k Burke proved that a ma n c o uld
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ce bo th e spe r r i nq mast.e r and a qent. Leman and he demonsur e r.ed
- une e t he ;r.an ly a rt o f s e l f - d e f e nc e a s he has sh own i t , i s
both a h~al tl':y a n d ho n ou r a b l e exerc i se .·.. Fa mily values .
p ro pe r be haviour . an d pe rsonal re -creation obviously ccunced
f or so me f iQl"ltE:r s and recreat ion s upporte rs .
Dance was anothe r r e c r eat i ona l a c t i v i t y wh i c h p romised
much i n t he way o f re-creating t he healthy an d ha rmon i ous
body; and yet like pugilism. i t cou ld o ff e r i mmor<l: an d
un healthy res ults . It was, at times, c lose l y a l i gne d wi th the
exe rc ise re gimens of Ling, Lewi s a nd ot hers . Quite often
dance as exe rcise was connec t e d t o t he rhythmic movements of
s ranco Lse Delsar te . Delsa rt i sm. i n i t s Nor t h Amer i can fo r m,
ha d deviated f r om its original conne ction wi t h t he t he a t r e.
Gu i ded by Annie Payson Ca ll and Emily Bishop, Delsartism
became t he exerc ise program for both the a nx i ous a nd neu ras -
t he n i c housewi fe a nd the yo ung l ady exhaus ted by the rigo r ous
processes of pubecty and educational training. The goa l of
Delsart ism was t o restore t he harmonious ba l ance o f the body,
not by vigorous movemen ts, but by gr aceful, slow- paced
gestur es . l.Ht imately it would emerge a s a ' re stful' exerc i s e
prog r a m with a decided class bas is , mainly a ppealing t o middle
cla s s women . 47 But da nc e , which co ntained both r eg enerat ive
and degenerati ve e lements , had a br oad appeal that att racted
the support a nd di sapproval of many. Thi s recognition - both
pro a nd con - was based on the grounds of physical , moral an d
ment al harmony. Dance was either r e spons ible f or re-creat ing
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heal thy bodies and a strong society, or it wa s accountable for
almost a ll t he i ll s a nd degenera t ion that. was pres...·nt in the:
mid - co - l ate -n ineteenth century. I n 18 51 in St. J ohn ' s , some
30 member s of t h e Son s of Tempe r an c e and fr iends gilt.hered at
a cot tage f o r a picnic fo llowing the annual regatt.a. Here
s ome -exercI ee l c l t hems elve s with scIenced steps cheered by
live ly musi c; and o the r s of the mo r e rougher s ort t o more
athlet ic exerc ises .· I n th i s ca s e da nce was conside red more
gentee l t han gymnastics but given the p r ope n s ity of many t o
drink and gamble at the Regatta, there may have ceen an
u ns a vo ury e l e me n t i n this gilther ing dca p i te thei r claims to
t empe r a nce . 48
Cr itics often attacked t.heatrical da nci ng . Brother
Charles Smi th co ndemned Niblo 's in New 'lo rk, where so many
gymnasts displayed che i r ab ilit ies . Smith o b jected to a
theatrical p r odu c t i.on , "Black Crook , ~ for its dramat ic present
a nd dancing exhibition :
The first thing t ha t strikes the eye is the immod -
est dr ess of the girls; the short ski r t a nd under-
garments of thin ga uze- like mat eria l , a llowi ng t he
form of the figure to be discernible through it i n
some instances; the fl e s h co lored tight s , imita t ing
nature so well that t he illusion is c omplete, wi th
t he exceed i ngly shor t d rawers . alm os t tight fitt-
ing , e x t ending very litt le be low the hip , a lso of
thin mater ial ; arms a nd ne c k ap pa ren t ly bare , a nd
bo dice so cut an d fitted as t o sho w of f ev ery inch
and outline o f t h e body a bo v e the wa i s t . Th e
attitudes were exceedingly inde licate - l a d ies
da ncing so a s to make thei r un de r garm e nts spring
up, ex pos i ng the f i gure be neath from the wa ist t o
the toe , . .. At e ther times a~ i s
assisted by a da ns eu r, the a tt itudes assumed by
both in conjunction suggest t o the i magination
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sce ne s wh t ch on e may read of i n descript i ons of
a nc i ent hea then o r g i e s.
I t i s not c l ea r how many of Smith 's " l a r ge, mi x"'d an d a pp re c i -
at i ve co ngreilo3l e i on- de c i ded t o eva lua t e the performance f or
th ems e l ve s . n
Ref o rmer s often atta cked t he act i vi t ies o f the very
weal thy a s well a s t he wor king c l ass . Re v . Dewit t Ta lmag e
noted t hat f ew of the working class could af fo r d t o vi s it wha t
he t e r med ·slime pi es . · He fe l t t ha t wo r kers needed a Quiet
l e i s u r e af ter t h e day 'S Labouz , and he argued that su c h pla c e s
o f di ssipa t ion were vi s i t ed only by t ho s e with t ime a nd money :
"the s t ock br oke r s f r om Wa ll street , impo r ters from Broadway ,
leathe r me r cha nt s, and wholesale grocers . · I n his us ual out -
spoken manner Talmage noted that he prefe rred "t he heat hen ism
t ha t wallows i n filt h and t hu s disgus t s t he be holder to t.ha t
kind whi c h cov ers up i t s putrefac t i on with came l ' s hai r ,
s hawl s a nd point l a c e , t ur ning ou t i n 53 . 000 equipages, with
a liv e ri ed driver ah e ad a nd a r osetted fl unky be h i nd . " ~o
If ex h .bi t i ons o f t hi s s ort we r e c ons i de r ed immor a l , t he
ba llroom da nce was s uspect also . Whi l e some like Rev . Mr.
Candie r of the Fo r t Masse y Church i n Ha li fa x f e lt t ha t
Chri s t i a ns sho uld no t danc e , ot he rs were l ess conc e r ne d . In
1891 a pa r e nt wrote - Lady J a ne , " soc i ety wr i t er for the
Halifax Acadian Reco rde r, an d compla i ne d t ha t while l a nc e r s ,
walt ze s , an d po lkas were "l ady l ike , - "mo des t - and "p Lea aa nt; - ,
t he n ew soc iet y da nce, t he HH i taire , was "most disgus t ing a nd
vile .· Lady J an e d isa gr eed; while the dan ce did i nvo lve
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ki ck i ng , she j u s t ified its per f ormance since i t wes performed
in a ri s tocra ti c ci rcl e s . Th. son g, which us ua lly accompan ied
t he dance, however. was no t. ar istocrat ic in origin ; i t had
be en pop u la r ized years ear l ier, according to "La dy Jane ," by
ne gro comec'.ia n s per forming a t t h e Ol d Ha l i f a x Temperance
Hal l . ~ I The wr i ter. t h en . may have been object ing to more
t han j ust the i mmor ali t y o f t h e da nce; the origins o f the
mus ic may hav e played a r ol e in the condemnat ion .
For some , the i mmorali ty o f t hose with wealth was even
more de ge ne r a t ing than the unCh r i s t i a n - lik e behaviou r and
ma nn e rs o f t he poo r. It was no t always the professiona l
dancer who was condemned . Danc ing wac an accomplishmen t that
most youn g women were expected to master i n order t o be
accomplished. The .innocent and pubescent gir ls of vrea Lchy an d
mi dd l e - c l a s s families wer e at risk as much as t he professional
on the stage . With marriage t he a ll-important goal for p roper
young ladies , t h e emphasis on ballroom e tiquet te and partici-
pat ion wa s formidable. I t wa s a required experience t ha t made
r eforme r s shudder eve n as t hey promoted t he healr.hfu l be ne f i t s
of recreation. Rev . H. C. Haydn c ondemned the degenerative
effects of dan ce as c hild r en graduated from the nu rse ry to t he
ba llroom.
To behold Lilliput ian coquettes projecting dresses,
studying colors, asso::'ting ribands, mi x i ng flowers ,
and choosing feathers : their litt le hearts beat ing
with hopes about pa r tners and fea r s about riva ls;
to s ee their f r es h cheeks pa le af ter t he midn igh t
suppe r , their ac hing he a ds a nd unbrace d ne rves
disqualifying the li t t l e languid be ings for the
next day' s task; a nd to hear t h e grave a po logy that
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it's owing to t he wine, t he crowd , the heat ed roo-n
of the l a s t night' s ball; all this, I say , would be
<I ludic rous . i f t h e mis c hi e f of the t h ing did no t
ta ke off from t h e merriment of it .. . .
If l ate night s , wine and over-exci tement we r e not enough ,
female dan ce r s were rest r i cted in t heir moveme nts by their
d r ess an d "cors e ts tha t embrace [d ] t h e waist with a tighter
an d stea dier gri p t han any l ove r ' 5 a r m, and skirts that we i gh t
the h ips wit h he av i e r t han ma t e r na l burdens . • sa Clear ly
rec rea t i o na l a c t i v i ties needed t o be c losely monitored i n
order t o r e-c r e a t e bod ies a nd morals.
pe e p i ce the debates about dancing i t still had the
pote nt i a l o f being a hea l t h f u l exercise whether one glided
across the floor at an el ega nt ball room or paid to particip-
a t e; i t co s t , for e xa mp l e 50 shi llings to dance , bu t only a
s hill ing to watc h, at Pro fessor Dan iel le's assemblies at the
Vic t or i a Ri nk i n St . Jo hn 'S , Newf oundla nd . Some o f the
s upp o r t f o r this recreationa l ac tivity came from those, l ike
phrenologist Orson Fowler , who bel ieved t ha t the l egitimate
mingl in g of both sexes and t he sexual energy that resut t ed
f ro m t he ha r ml e s s flir tations i n a chaperoned atmosphere wa s
r e sp on sib l e for the improved sexua l nature of men and wcrncn .
Fowl er argued tha t such tens ions we r e ne c e s s a ry in order to
fu lly r ea li ze the sexual potent ial of each individual. This
was not an argument for licentiousness and promiscui ty, bu t
rather an a ttempt t o promote dance as a way to achieve full
human potential, both in sexual developmen t an d phy sical r e -
cree t Ion c v
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Whil e da nce could be condemned for i ts l at e hour s and t h e
stu f fy vent i lation of t he ballroom, no such compla i nt cou ld ee
made about b i cy c linljl. Still cycling, like other recreat i ona l
ac tivi ties , su ffe r ed from t he sa me contradic tions as othe r
r e c r eations ; it could be both beneficia l an d harm f ul . It:
could aid i n t he regenerat ion o f individuals and society AS
pa r t icip a n t s en j oyed bot h f r e s h a ir a nd e x e rcise and , in the
case of women . more hyg i en i c fash i e r :l . Rev . Talmage , so vccc I
aga inst r,lany o t her pas t i mes. praised b icycling although he
himself d id not r ide. Those who did take part in e xe rci se
were convinc ed of t he benefits of both the al.:t ill i t y and t he i r
l ife s tyl e . J ame s Sproa t of Ithaca . New York , attempted a 100
mil e t rip ( for a $ 100 wager l at the age o f 83 ; he att ribut ed
his good heal t h a nd his longevity to e xe r c i s e , hi s hlllf-
ce ntury of temperance. an d his r e f us al t o us e liquo r . tea ,
coffe e or tobacco . zvc.. t he t r aining fo r a bicyc le r a c e wa s
exp e c t ed t o improve the hea lth . Al o ng wi t h pract is i ng s t a r t s
an d s t ops , a r acer was i ns tructed to av oid d rinking anyth ing
but wa ter , to ea t bee f and ch op s mode r ate l y rare as well as
boile d poeeccee a nd plain vege t able s, and to avo i d sweets and
fat ty foods . The t iming of the p r e -ma r a t hon repast ....as
impo rtant also; b reakfast be t ween 7 : 00 a nd 8 : 00 . a hear ty
lunc h at noo n, a nd d i n ne r a t 6: 00 wi th bedt ime a t 10:00 .
Thos e not i nt e r e s t e d in ra cing also fou nd t h e bicycle offered
healthfu l bene fi t ~ . Cycling a p pare ntly aid ed t h e passa ge of
oxyge n t o the br ain . cla imed a n a rticle o n cy cling, whit::h
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noted t hat a f inancial cris is had prompted a number of banker s
t o jump on their whee ls and "di s s i pa t e t he ir a nx iety and
gather good , healthy mental ammunit ion. "54 Still some
opposed t he bicycle for hea l t h reasons. A number of Chicago
Tur ner s . German gymnasts , deb ated the issue . After much
discussion b i cycle races wer e not pe r mi tted at t he i r national
Turngemeinde e xhibition, since so me fe lt it "en e r va t ed t h e
system an d tha t i t made the body crooked instead of straight,
a nd made stooping shoulders and sp ine troub le ." Once aga in ,
concern about degeneration a nd excess ive ex e r t i on overshadowed
the ben e fi t s of rec r eat Ion. "
As in a ll recreat io nal activities f emale participation in
bicyc ling caused much discussion. Wome n r e ce i v ed two dif-
ferent messages about exercise. Fi rst, t hey were i n d i re ne ed
of some f orm o f re-creationa l activity i n order to promo t e
physica l, moral and menta l equilibrium . The i r lifestyle ,
their na tu ral poor health , t heir clothing, their r ep r oduc t ive
sys tem all threatened the i r health . Some f orm of exercise an d
r ecreation could ch ange that. Yet , at t he same t ime, refor m-
e r s emphas i zed that morals, he a lth and sanity cou ld be
threatened by inappropriate or ex cessive act ivity. Bi cycling
wa s a prime e xa mple of thi s two -s ide d s wor d . Fres h a ir wa s
fine so long as a you ng l ady ch os e t o r i de in a s helter e d
manne r and liaisons with gentlemen fr iends were not t h e
motive. Th e da ught e rs o f some weal thy fami lies some times
found a valet trail i ng beh ind them bu t r e f ormers knew t hat
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"thes e pe tted dar lings and favorites o f fo rti une get just a s
muc h pleasure and ex hilarat i on and health a nd exci t ement ou t
o f t hei r bicycle rid i ng as othe r pe op le . • ~s I n f a c t, as
bicycling i nc r eased in pop u lar i t y wi th t he inve ntion o f t he
s a f ety bicYcle, ma re and morc wome n were ab le to enj oy the
recr e a t ion . "The s a f e ty bicycle fill s a much-ne eded want for
wome n i n a ny stat i o n of li fe. and has f a i rly revo l u t i on i zed
t he mode of f eminine apparel. I t knows no class d i s t i nc t ion ,
is wi th i n the r ea c h of all , and rich a nd po o r a like have the
oppo rtunity t o e n j oy this popu lar a nd hea l t hy exer c i se .• ~ 7
Desp i te t hese r e -creational benef i ts the re wer e t hose who
wor r i ed about the s up pos ed deg en e rating ef fects on both men
and women . Exercise was good but p re s su r e on t he gen i ta ls,
awkward po stur es, unladyli ke grimac e s and st r e nuo us movements
mi gh t caus e anythi ng from insan i ty to disease to immorality .
One 's he a l t h could be i nju r ed by o ve r-i nd u l ge nc e in recrea -
t i ona l bicycling . Wi nfred Scott. one of the mos t promi nent
r ider s in Pe nnsylvan ia , di ed of spina l men ing iti s believe d
caused by s u c h an over-indu lgence , whi le a no ther "whe e l man "
had his ha nd s amputa t ed a f t er h e rode too far withou t
c i cvee. " One con cern was t hat bi c yc l i ng might be t he cau se
o f immorali ty . The editor o f the Domi nion Me d i ca l Monthly
cau t ioned that or ga s m migh t result i f a woma n ov e r -i ndu l ged in
t he exercise . Th e Medica l Record s ugge s t ed tha t this was
false , e ither the wome n to which the o t h e r journal r efer r ed
were vile. or they had been slandered . The Can ada l.a nc e t
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agreed that this wea an in jus t ice to women and suggested that
perhaps t he Dominion Medical Mon t hly was piqued at t he loss of
a bicycle firm's advertisement money? Strain on the heart,
the Lancet concluded , was a leg itimate problem o f b icycling,
not sexual i mmora l ity . ~'
Insist ing on exercise and act ivity , many women refused to
l i s t e n to the warnings of health r eformers a nd sport p r omot-
ers. Some wer e condemned , "Eve r y lo ver of clea n , who l e some
an d honest s port will rejoice over the f a ct that the six -day
female race i n New Yor k last wee k was the b i gge s t f ros t in the
history of cycling. This ensures t hat the disgusting an d
degrad ing ex hibit ion wi ll not soon be repeated . Women's pl a c e
i n cyc ling is Dot on t he public race path," emphat ically
stated a Sporting Life reporter. Of cou r s e the jou r na l still
report ed the r esults of t he g ru e lling (f our hou rs pe r da y)
six- day race : Frankie Nelson of Brooklyn ed ged out the
nearest contende r , identified a s Miss Baldwi n f rom Chicago by
j us t a fe w ya r d s . This rid i cule did not stop women ' s races;
for e xampl e. anothe r major one was hel d i n Chi cago an d again
Baldwin lost ou t to Tillie Anderson who h ad cov ered 35 9 mil e s .
The Racing Boa r d of the Leag ue of P-.merica n Whe elmen t ried to
co ntrol such racing ev e n t s by blac klist i ng an y t rotting o r
bicyc ling t rack ho ld i ng unsan c t ioned or f emale r ac ing event s .
This wa s a reeve to compe l c lubs to abide with t he associatio n
ru les. Madison Squa r e Garden , Bu f fa lo Tr otting Park a s well
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as t he Rochester and Syracuse tracks were ment ion ed a s of fender s. "<l
Those who opposed women's partic ipat ion i n public
spo r t i ng ec t I v i t I es o ften suggested a more app r opri ate
exercise - housework - as b eing both physical l y a nd moral l y
bene ficia l. The Sport ing Life disagreed . a n d. no ted tha t
sewing, de s p i t e articles ex tolling the physical benef i ts. just
di d not match bicycling. I n fact . co rsett ed women se we rs,
straining thei r eyes i ght and wor king with a j e r k i ng motion i n
an unnatural position. proba b ly woul d i nj u re the ir hea l t h . As
pa rt of the tu rn-of - t he-century b icyc le craze , t herefore ,
dau ntless women took eo t he i r -sarec tes- de fyi ng dooms ayer s in
their ques t fo r r ecr eat i on a nd re -creat I cn. "
Al most every athletic activity, like bicy cling. carr i e d
the contradictory pot ential of both r e-creation and degenera-
tion . Hea l th re formers praised the hea lthfu l be n efits o f
pedestrian ism or long-dis t ance wa l ki ng . Ye t , as in ot her
ac tivit i e s , an e xcess was h a rmfu l . No t only co uld a pedes-
t r i a n do phys ica l ha rm to t h e body by c v e r-exe ru ton , socie t y
cou ld be thr eaten ed a s stra ng e rs c a me to an area . There was
a th i n lin e between a p edestrian a nd a tramp. i t aeens . I n
1879 peo p l e in St . J ohn ' s we r e c a u tioned abo u t t wo men " o f
foreign import at ion" who had been sighted on the st r e e ts . The
lo c al pr e ss no t e d tha t while they migh t be h a rml ess , t h ey
sho u ld be watched as they roamed around "wi th that f r e edom of
ga i t wh ich betokens the habi tu a l pedestrian." As i n mos t
ot h e r re cre a t i o ns women found pedes t rianism healthful but t h ey
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we r e both s tereotyped and c r i t ici zed for thei r parti c i pat i on .
"There is one advantage in t h i s wa lki ng mania among t h e female
ma niacs ; if t h ey exerc ise thei r he els more it ..... i ll g i ve them
a chance t o re s t t hei r jaw s . and thus give JOY t o t h e wor ld. ·
co mment e d one newspape r in a n a t t empt to be humorous .'2
To b e a pedestrian meant muc h more than mere walki ng for
exe rcise . Pedestrians who we r e serious a b out the sport
fol l owed guide l inas concern i ng t h e ir a p par el. t he i r co nd uc t
and t he ir exercise p r ogramme. Potent i al candidates we re
ca u tione d to we ar a thick fel t hat and e o ca r ry an umbrella .
One pede st ri an not ed h e ca r r ied needles threaded with b l ack
and grey t hr ead , a thimble , extra button s , a metal box wi t h
supplies s uch as cand l e , twi ne , shoe st rings , a brush to us e
on o ne 's c loth ing be f o re e nter ing a v i l l age , Eps on ' s sa l ts ,
and su lphate o f quinine. A nevspeper fo r bota nica l s pecimens
and san dwi ches , v i sit ing cards, and passports wer e all
valuable i n the pedestrian ' S ki t . Mor e i mpor t an t ....a s the
bottle of oil of lavender : -if you h ave to occ u py a be d
su s pect ed to be haunted , drop f ive drops o f the oi l be tween
th e sh ee t s ..• and i t wil l dr ive away i n t r ud e r s for a couple
of n ig hts. - Pruden c e was i mpor tant ; a walke r should s t rive
fo r a pace of 6 0 to 70 steps pe r min ute on s lopes , a nd 90 to
100 pac es on the leve l or downward s l op e s wou l d protect the
ped e st r i a n from ex haust ion . 51 Not only was i t a s port tha t
wa s beneficial to on e' s health, pedestrian ism could also
i:nprove the c o ndi t i o n of one 's poc ke t -book . Be r t ha Von
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Hill e r n p roved he r expe r ti s e in Boston area , when she wa lked
10 0 miles i n 28 hours i n ea r l y Ma r ch 1877 . Von Hi lle rn found
Bo s t on a ve ry lucrat ive c i t y in which to de monstrate her
talents and i t was no t e d that she ha d "aLr e a dy wa lked away
with considerable wea lth there , eve n in these hard t imes . •••
Pe d e s tr i a ni sm demon strated the co nt rad ictions o f r ec r ea t i o n :
the need to carry a brush in o r d er to l ook respe c tab l e when
e ntering a s t r a nge v illa ge . the conce r n wi th i mmora li ty or
impropriety which touch ed all su ch activities , a nd t he
potent i al l uc r a t i ve resu lts wh i c h s omet imes dom i nat e d ove r a ny
p o s s i ble re-crea tion.
The Rev . Ha ydn was s cathing in h i s a t tac k on -peee s c r r-
amania. · Walk i ng was whoLeuorne , he no t ed , but even t he mos t
Lnnr-cent, and he althf u l a c tivity could be pe rverted ; t ho usands
o f spect ators, gambl i ng, a nd s e nsational newspap ers made t he
simple r ecreation o f pedestrianism unhea l thy i n both phys i c al
a n d mor al t erm s .
·Six ty t hous and dollars gate money in a single week
to see t hree me n in tights walk around a sawdus t
track ; a bar, fou r hundred fee t l ong , wi t h forty
ba rtender s, d i spens i ng 'fuddling beer and maddening
wh i s key' fo r one hu nd r ed and fo rty- fou r hours
wi thout a stop . Hund r e ds o f girunil ls pos t i ng
hou rly bulletins of t he mat ch , an d an amou n t o f
d r inki ng an d a ll - nigh t st reet - ro aming which is
s imply f righ t fu l . Th e whole police f o r c e and a
reg ime nt of t roops, held in re a diness to suppr e s s a
pos sible r i o t: "this i s the pic tur e true t o l ife ,
in t he ci t y of New York, i n the ye a r of our Lo r d ,
18 78 . , &5
Skating , li ke pe des tr ian i sm, cou l d aid in the re-genera-
t i on of part i c ipan t s o r l e ad them j nec de g e ne r a t ion. It
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offered fresh a ir and exercise. A l e t t e r to a Saint John
newn pepe r , '{'he Moeni ng News , not e d th e benefits and popularity
of ska t i ng i n 18 63 .
The new beg in ners afford some amusement . but t hey
mus t skate > i t i s t he fashion . A heal thy f ashion.
Strange anomaly! . . . it is fine recreation . The
pa l e faces become flushed wi t h a healthy hu e , and
eve r y one seems happy . No cross-natured people are
admit ted . And I will give you a friendl y hint :
Don't go wi th ou t skates or you wi ll be as I was - A
Nonent ity . 6 ~
The p opularity of t he recreation was visible: not o nly by
t he c rowds of s ka t e r s but by "t he erec t-ion of pa latial
edi f ic es ove r h a l f a c ont Lnent c " In these "skating houses >
pro t ected f rom th e elements, free from t he dangers of thin
ic e , men and women could mingle through he a lthy recreation .
St i l l, women's presence on the ice was challenged . In 1871 in
response to such cr i ticism, one newspaper co rrespondent wrote :
And why pray should not ladies skate
i n public, and in a match t o o ? I s the re
any th ing i mpro pe r or inde l icate in so
doing? If so we have a serious charge
against a l l the ladies o f both rinks. .
., The t ime is gone b y when ug l y names
were heaped upon l adi e s who had the pluck
and "Manishness , " 3S i t was t ermed, t o
break through a b s urd conventionalities
and to ska t e.
By 1884 in Frederic ton, Ne w Brun swi ck , for example, everyone
f rom university prof e s s or s t o policemen to members of pa r lia -
ment could be found o n the ice . In one week a l one retai ler J.
S. Neill sold 5 00 pai rs of skates t o eager p a r t i cipants . At
the La Tour Skating r ink at th e r ear of St . Luke 's church i n
Portland, NewBrunswick , some 3000 people gathe re d in what was
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des cribed as the " f Ine a t; open a i r r ink i n t he Mari t i mes , · At
t he same t ime a ball on c he flagpo le in nearby Mar k e t Squ a r e
signalled that t he ice in Victor-i a Rin k , s erv iced with thr e e
e l e c tri c l i 9'h t s i n 188 4 , wa s ready for some 300 of i t s eli te
members . This r ink had opened i n 1865 a fte r a s ubs c ri ptio n
drive had r aised $15,000. I t wa s a s pe ctacu la r b uild i ng wit h
a do med r o o f topp ed with a cu pol a 80 f ee t off the grou nd.
Eve n a re porte r from the Scienti fic American had come t o gaze
an d r eport on t he s t ruc ture which wa s re s e r v ed f or i t s wea l t hy
members. "
In othe r c ities t h e scene was much the same . On t he 18
January 186 5 , r e p ort ed l y 10 , 000 people were on un ion Pond i n
Brooklyn f o r a grand Masq uerade . and both the Ce nt r a l Pa rk and
Fif th Aven u e Skati ng Po nds we r e crowded mai nl y with fema le
s ka t e r s . Thousands a t tended o the r sk ating c a r niva l s which
we r e o ften cel ebrated wi t h mus ic and fi r ewor ks . The weal thy
o f Ne w '{ark City atten d ed a f an cy d res s carniva l at Ca p ito li ne
Pond in Brookl yn in 18 64 ; the New y o rk Clipper q ues t i o ned the
behavior and compo sition o f th i s eli te crowd since police had
t o intervene in a fight t ha t b roke out . U Obviously, as in
othe r r ec r e a t ion s , t here were da ngers t o t ha t t r i -pa r t i t e
balance o f the body. Degenerat ion was poss ible : rooms we r e
s moky f r om kerosene light s; women skated in thei r sometimes -
corset ted but a lways fash ionable a tt ire; and young men l urked
around t he ice rinks for dubious pu rposes , or so i t seemed to
many. As r i nks were o f ten used for roller-skating or for
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da nc e s in the s urnrner t he dan g e rs to persona l a nd socia l heal t h
·....e r e present yea r ro und . Se.. John 's , Newfo undl and , was no t
i mmu n e to t h e s ka t:.ing fe ve r. In 1878 there we r e t wo r i n ks i n
the t own. Both were co nsumed by a sin;l e fire : • (They ) t ook
i t t o t hei r hea d s t his IIlO rn i ng that t hey wou ld g i ve an
il l umi na t i on; a nd now t he y a r e both miss ing . · I t was not so
grea t a loss, pe r haps , su gge s ted c i t y ne ws pape r s . Ha d t he
wi nd be en blowi ng i n another direc t i on thousa nd s of p eop l e
would be home l es s . Ma ny fe l t tha t t h e rink da ncing pa r t i es o f
Pr o f e s sor Oanie lle were to b l a me bot h f o r the f i r e and s c .
J ohn ' 5 i mmo r a lity . One newspaper r. la i me d the r inks -ve e e
nev e r anyth i ng but a pu b lic nu isa n c e ; a n d i n addition they
hav e b e en a source o f li f e-lon g illne s s and premature dea t h t o
many o f our youn9 people . 0 De sp i te su ch d i s pa raging remarks
ther e ....er« many who su ppo r t ed the buildi ng of a new r ink. t h e
ccnse c uct I cn of whi ch wa s delayed d ue to u r ba n- r ura l dis cus -
s i on o n t he costs and pa yments . Some felt, t hough , t h at the
be ne fi t s o f a new rink outweig hed the f i nanci a l costs: °The
burning down of the o l d r i nk s had been a pub lic l oss to t he
c ommuni t y . and t he y s hou ld offer every encouragement i n t he i r
powe r t o t he erec t ion of other such buildings in the [Ban-
nerman) pa r k . on Once aga i n t h e threat of degene ration con-
tested any r'e -c reet I cn that might devolve out o f ph ysical
exercise ; once again athle tes of all classes, ag es, a nd s ki l l
leve ls would c ha lle nge t he experts and denigrators and
c ont inue in t hei r que s t for r-ec re ac Icn and re-creat io n.
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Recrea tional ac tivi ties offered other pa r ado x Ica L values
Wh i l e many mi dd l e c l ass reformers argued t h e bene fit s of
exercise and sports, they were at t he same time oppos e d t o t h e
Sunday sport ing events. The wo r ki ng class, possessing limited
l ei s u r e time, protested attempts to liMit their r ec r e a t i ona l
opp o rtun i t i e s oft en t o no avail. I n Indianapo li s an attempt
to stop Su nd ay ball p lay ing wa s i n s titut e d eve n thoug h all the
labou r bodies had endorsed the games . William P . Kir k later
would cap ture t he c l a s s battle i n a poe m, "Sunday Baseba ll . ·
The East Side Terro rs wc re p laying the Slashers .
Piling up hits , a s s i st s and errors .
Far from their stuffy tenement homes
That clust er t h i c ke r than honeycombs
They ran t he bases 'neath sh ady trees
And were cealed by the Hudson 's gentle breeze.
Mrs . Hamilton - Marsha l l - Gra y ,
Coming from church , chanced to dri ve that way .
she saw t he frol1ckio') urchi ns there,
Their s hri ll cr i es splitting the Sa bbath air .
"Mer c y !" sh e mut tered , ~this must eccpt-
And p romptly proceeded to cal l a cop,
And t h e cop swooped do wn on the luckless boys,
Stopping t he i r f r i vol ou s Sunday jo ys.
Mr s . Hamilton - Marsh a l l - Gr ay
Spok e t o he r coachma n and drove away
Through bea u t ifu l parks and sha dy roads
Past s plashing f ount a ins and ri ch ab ode s .
Reaching home , she wa s heard to s ay
-How· a wfu l to bre ak the Sabba th day l "
The Terrors and Slashers , sid e by s ide ,
Sta rt ed t he ir stifling Subway ride
Down thr ough the c i t y , ever down
To the wa rp i ng wa lls of Teneme nt Town.
Reaching their homes, the tro ub lesome t ots
Cr ept away t o t he i r shab by cots ,
And thought of t he fa r o ff Wes t Si d e tre e s
And the coo l gr een grass , an d t he ge nt l e breeze ,
And how th ey had played thei r bas eball ga me
Ti ll the beaut iful Ch r i s t i an lady c eme; "
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No t all o f the ·....orking -c la ss sup por t e d Sunday baseball .
In i ndustria l Cape Br et on wor ke r s and pl aye rs res isted Sunday
ball wh ich h ad been pr oposed by t he company i n an attempt to
make t h em r e ma i n at wor k on s ac u rd e y s ."! Still o cb e z-o a r gued
that baseball was a n ant i d ot e Eor the clas s c onsefcu sn es s t hat
permea t ed tu rn-of-the-cen tu ry socie t y. Pr ofessor Char l es
Zueblin of Chi ca go argu e d that baseball p l ayers of fered a
religious experienc e as they demo nstra ted good wi ll , fair play
a nd most importantly, no class conflict . ~Individu;:l.l e x p eri -
ence is sub merged by a corre.cn impulse; we are a l l equ a l ; t he
pressure of the crowd ma kes us one . The o ffice boy who ha s
stolen away, the b us i ne s s man from t he co unt i ng -room , t he
clergyman f r o m his study , th e clerk f r om his de s k , the gi r l
f ro m t h e fac to ry, t he wife fr o m t he home, ar e all on eq ual
f oot i ng ; barriers are fo r gotten.. and ho w goo d i t s e ems for us
to be j ust human being s .·n Baseba ll , however, the
Indianapolis a nd Ca pe Br e to n e xperience i n di c a t e s, was no t.
a l ways the c Le s s- leve ller t hat some reformers ho ped . Just as
r ec reations of t en brought about an u nseem l y mi xture of t he
r ac es and ge nd ers , t hey easily coul d be used to ma i nta i n class
i dentity, di stinctio n and even c onflict if need be .
Th e i s s ue of Sabbatarianism i nvolved much more t han
i ssues o f race, gen de r a nd c lass . In Newfoun dland , for
e xarapI e , t he sectar ian d i v isions of the country played a r ol e
in sport . When t he Protestant Pu blic Ledger crit icized
Ca t holics fo r bre ak ing t he Sabbath, the Newf ou ndl an d er p rinted
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a l e t t e r from the Catholic s ide , con d emni ng Prot estants for
the ir Su nday recreat ion. "Ar e we to unders t a nd t ha t c r i c ket,
f oo t bal l , sliding, ~kating, street-singi ng , (a s perfo rmed
he r e) , p itch-aod - toss , fishing an d shooting, card-pla ying,
gambling . an d drink i ng, or an y other of t h ese and su c h like
pa s t i mes are among t he l eg i t i ma t e ' amus eme nt s ' o f t he Sabba -
th? " ques t ioned the wri ter .
Sport o n Sunday was an i ssu e i n Hali fax as we ll . I n an
a rtic l e o n "Th e Prese rvation of Su nday · , the Acadian Reco rder ,
asked if mora l suasion r ea lly wou ld pr o mot e t he obser vation of
Sunday a s a day o f r est, a nd hypocritically a r gued tha t :
The se eming boldness [wi t h } which hoc key player s
and s katers carry thei r skat es and s t icks over
their s h oulde r s t o a ne ar - by pond or l ake for a
Sunday a fternoon 's game or s kate sho ws a lack of
t he rig h t ki nd of moral t h ough t . Time> was whe n
s ka t ers would wrap thei r s kates c a re f u lly t o avoid
de tectio n, but there is ap p arent l y a change o f t one
in thi s respect and a don 't careduess ' i s mani -
fested t hat is no t t o be c o mmend e d;"
s c r t hi s wri t er , at least, it was bet ter t o break the Sabba t h
by snea king q u ietly to t he ice , t han by not cari n g abou t t he
da y a t all, and openly pa rticipating i n t he re creat ion .
Sa bbata r iani sm was no t the only contentious i ssu e in
baseball . Women found tha t thei r ent r a nce i nto the sport was
a t on c e e ncouraged and d enigra t e d. I n a widely publi c ized
t our of the Ma r i t i me s a woman 's team was criticized by s ome
fo r being • frauds o f the first or d e r . · H As the sport
e xpanded i n t h e ea rly twe ntieth century t he Baseball Magaz ine ,
offe r ed a p r olifera t ion o f contradic tions for prospect i ve
loa
f ema l e pl a y e r s . On o ne ha nd , it held u p base ball a s a sport
t ha t o f fe red phys ical, menta l and moral regenera t ion , e ven f or
women , ye t on the other hand , women were condemned both fo r
their l ac k of expert ise - whether true or not - in und e r s tand -
i ng and i n playing the game . In ba sebal l , a s i n other spor ts .
women's role was qu ite often expected to be that o f spec t a tor.
There would be a big turn-out at ga me s, a rgued W. C. C . Mino t ,
if ' p r e t t y girls ' sat i n the sta nds a nd wav ed t heir handker -
chiefs at good plays . Better still , fo ul language a nd
compla in ts about double - headers wou l d disappea r if ma l e and
f emale sp ectators we r e seated sdda -by-sLde . From t he s t an ds
through good exa mple and mora l s uasion , t he f ema l e sp e c tator
c ou l d save t hc mal e at h l e t e f rom deg e neration even if she on ly
rarely took to the fie l d to re-create he rself . Women were
valuable as s pecta tors : t hey attrac ted ma l e s pe c tator s . Some
sport ing e ve nt manag er!'; establ ished Ladies ' Day s to a ttract
women to the grandsta nds . One f ield went ev en f urt her.
u ltima t e ly a bolishing Ladies' Day, an d permane n t ly offering
women a r educ ed fare o f 15 ce nt s. "Thi s is a wi s e move on t he
part of t he manag ement , as t he fair sex a r e the bes t drawi ng
card on ea rth, an d ma ny a fellow will go t o get a "flash" at
t hem in their pr e t ty makeups lots o f time s when they wou ld not
attend othe r wise." Some t i me s , howev er. t h i s approach ba ck -
fired . A Pittsburgh t eam ab olished Lad i e s ' Day complaining
that " t.he s of t e r sex abus ed t he pr i v ilege; ~ and Cl ub Pr e s i dent
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Kerr grumbled , "the dea dhead ing o f petticoats didn ' t help the
finances o f t he club a dime' s worth .~ H
The s poradic part ic ipation o f women in ba seball was no t
always due to , l ac k of desire or a f ea r of excessive or
unladyli ke e xe rc ises. Ac t r e s s Mr s . Leslie Ca rter felt tha t
sports li ke baseball offered women longevity. physica l
independence, conf i dence, moral courage , mental alertness and
a re lease from s tress as well as better f i gu r e s . Good
exerc ise, she mourned , wa s "a very difficult mat ter in t hese
days of De l s a r t e and girl-poses . ' In f act , i t offered soc ia l
as we ll as pe rsonal regenera tion, "My conclusion is tha t if
a woman intends t o live l on g and to achieve something i n t he
world she must make every personal sacrifice for her personal
health, " c onc l uded Carter . "
Baseball, like other athletic games a nd exercise prog-
r emrne s , carried its own i nternal contrad ictions. True
regeneration was possible, but the participants alone held the
key as t o whether that manda te was carried out . Poe t Walt
Whitman eu l ogized the game when he wro te , "I see q r e a t; t h i ng s
i n baseball; it 's our game - the American game. It will t a ke
our pecple ou t o f do ors, fill t hem with oxygen , give them a
l a r ger physical stoicism . Tend t o rel ieve us f rom being a
nervous, dyspept ic set, r epa i r these losses, and be a blessing
t o us .· Others were not as convinced of t h e merits o f t he
sport. Some considered it f a r too viol e nt . One write r
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de ta iled h is c oncerns o f th is "Perve rs Lcn of a Pleasant Game, ·
c la iming:
A story is told of a fellow who was found one day
tickling the heels of a vicious mule, which, in
r e t ur n , kept continually kicking him against the
side o f t he barn. t'1hen told he was a "confounded
fo ol" f or indulging in such r ec k l e s s ne s s , he
rep lied. "No , I ain 't . I am going to playa game
of baseball tomorrow, and it is necessary to get a
l itt le pract ice for it ." On another occasion, when
a baseball player wa s addressed concerning the
hazards of the game, he defended it by saying that
three members only had been killed this year. "But
how about the umpires?" asked his friend. · 0 , we
don't take umpires into account . • 11
The re-creationa l bene f i t s of recreation could not be
d ispu ted - even if the type and quantity was in dispute - but
health reformers and athletic advocates began to spend as much
time proving their claims as promoting their cause . By the
t u r n of t he century , recreational activities had a much
d t f terent; character than that o f the l860s . Health and
regeneration had, in part , been superceded by the thrill - and
evil - of competition . This was not a sudden occurrence but
rather a c on t i nu a t i on of the l ong- f e a r ed degenerating t en-
dencies of some activit ies . As the popularity of sports an d
recreation grew, t he profit -making potential an d the value of
professional athletes became more apparent . Competition
involved a number of problems; gambl ing , excessive exertion,
the threat of female participation, and probably most damning
of all, t he taint of professionalism. and c lass conflict. "
Male athletes would continue to play, as they a lways had, for
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their own reasons , b ut those reasons had less and less to do
wi th persona l and social h e a lt h .
The joy of sport had always a ttracted participants and
with the i ncre a s e i n le isure t i me i t cont inued to do so . At
Physica l Culture City, a community started b y publisher an d
health and fitness advocat e Bernarr Macfadden, there was an
interes t in both re-crea tion and recrea tion . Pressmen ,
work ing in t h e communi ty p rint inq p lant, were ~al1 ardent
admirers o f physic a l c ul t u r e, and a more healthful or happy -
go - lucky lot o f boys ca nnot be found among the printing
fraternity . · The ir newly won eight hour day gave them time t o
r ow, f ish, swim, and play games. Macfadden 's influence spread
widely in the ear ly 20th century and he came to typify t he
modern version of the health reformer , at tract ing converts
through his publishing empire and self -promotion . Scottish
s ocialist Thomas Bell not e d that both he and Lizzie Aitken
-were ardent physical culturalists and vegetarians, students
of Bernarr Macfadden . Our son was to be t he personification
of all our i de a s on a good physique and clean living .
Besides, he was to be brought up in the socialist faith .·
While good fun and pleasant leisure was important to amateur
sport by the turn of the century, professional sports had
become a business enterprise controlled by me n like baseball's
A. C. Spalding."
Women's recreation also ha d changed much by t he t urn of
the ce ntury . Some ac tivities still were promo'.:.ed as be ing
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be ne fici<ll t o hea l t h , but ov e r time reproductive health ha d
become para mount. De l sar tism and l ad y l i ke gestures were
a cce p tab l e , but cautions a nd c once r ns abou t t he e ffec ts o f
exe rcises a nd sports on po t ent i a l ch ildbearing, and the
s us pe c ted de c line of t he femininity of t he female athlete
domina ted the co nc e rn s o f sport ing enthusiasts and practit -
lone r s . Even those who s upport ed women' 5 ro le in athletics
an d gymna st i cs ba sed the argument on rep roductive health and
matrimonia l prospec ts . One article by Chris t ine Terhune
Herrick, subt i tled "Th e Athletic Girl Not Unfem.i.n d.ne ; " fo r
e xa mple, defended the int ro duc t ion of women's a t hl e tics into
boa r di ng schools .
The gi rl is want ing a sense of proportion . Being
born a woman, s he canno t avoid her heri tage. She
lacks self c on trol. unless s he has been except ion-
ally well t r a i ne d a t home . She considers tears her
natural weapon of defence an d has no hes i tation i n
sh owi ng t emper when she fee ls like i t . She i s an
exception if s he has t he mere rudiments of a sense
o f honor . She is a girl and she does , wi t hou t the
least c ompunction , al l the mean dishonorable
t h i ng s , that make a g i r l the contempt o f the boy ,
and a woman t he despa i r of the man.
Athlet ics, Herri ck suggested, would help t hi s contemptible
be ing , and eliminate female tendencies towards cheating,
vani ty , an d snobbery . Patience, mental st rength , and mor a l
benefits wou l d ensue as a result of such activity . But there
is a difference here . The girl of the twentieth c e n t u ry is
s uch a degenerate creature t ha t regeneration takes on a n ew
meaning . Where previous hea l t h re fo rme rs of t en a r gu ed tha t
re-creation would aid in establishing - at t he very l e a s t -
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ph y sical eq ua lity fo r women, ho pe s of thi s s e em to ha ve
vanished by the early 20th century. Summing up t he r e v i sed
opinion o f wome n and the value of recreation is a capt ion
under a p i c ture o f girls prepari ng for a r ace . "o n t he Mark ,
at t he Start of t he Sprint, is Where She Get s Traini ng in the
Combinat ion and Instant Action of Mi nd and Mus cl e , Which ,
Later, Whe n Crossing a n APproaching Trol ley Car . Wi ll Enable
Her t o Decide Whi c h Way She Really Wishe s to Go .· u It seems
that rather than s upporting equality, physical fi t nes s a t bes t
could only imp r ove t h e perceived deficiencie s o f women ,
i ncluding bot h we a kne s s and a n inabili ty to ma ke d ecision s .
If recreations were o f value help i ng women ga i n streng t h
o f c haracter , they were also used to e nha nc e t he i mpo r tance 0 f
women ' s f i g ures . Again this wa s not a new idea ; e x e rcises had
been ci ted of t en as a way to imp rove one 's form . The per f ect
bo dy in fo rm an d in h ea l th was alw ay s possib le throu gh
exer cise and good hygiene. I n the 20 th c e ntury t h e por t r aya l
o f t ha t body became a n end i n its elf. The Moliere sis t ers
were often c i t ed a s superior examp l e s of womanho od . Sti ll i n
the i r teens, t he sisters wer e expe r t s on t he hori zo nt al ba rs
a nd pe r formed i n v aud eville hou s es. Despite being i n traini ng
sin c e the age o f t h r ee, they were p ra i sed a s havi ng -nct a
s ign o f those co rd-li ke mus c l es . Not hi n g but s ymme try a nd
beauty o f form t hat an y s ociet y woman , vcu t e give half o f her
li f e to possess. · Kate , aged 16 , weighed 115 pound s ; El s a 17 -
112 wa s 13 5 pound s . The ir ph otographs in their f orm fi t t ing
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s uit s di s p l ay e d t hei r builds to readers of Bernarr Macfadd en 's
Phys ica l Cultu r e. This was not limi t e d to women . Bernarr
Macfadden , the ec centr i c physical culture sp ecialist, posed to
de monst ra te hi s phy sical perfection for hi s readers . At the
Barnum c i rcus for i nstan c e. where male posing was d isplayed,
t h e owne r wa s · c a r e f u l to have everything c ha s t e, free from
vu l ga r ity and uno f fen s i ve to the most fastidious taste . ·
Ce rta inly, some did e nj oy the displays . In Halifax, " La dy
J a n e. " pra ised the "living pictures , " Some people , she noted ,
we r e shocked appa rent ly by women d isplaying eve n i ng gowns and
t ights, bu t " Lady J a ne" argued t ha t the well-made fema le f orm
was a bout t he "mos t perfect of God 's wor ks," She did have a
problem with t he women who displayed themselves, bu t conceded
t h a t t he r e was little difference between the attire at t h i s
event and t ha t at a f a s h i on able ball . U
Phy sica l exercise for women became a way not so much to
re-create health first , and then society but a way to mou ld
women into a wife and a mother. Girls and wome n who exercised
we r e praised: t hey would be the ones , i t was su pposed , who
would a ttract husbands with their figures, thei r vigour, and
t heir rep roductive potential. "The woman who can tramp roads
or t he golf links , c limb fences, scale c li f f s, a nd endure
hardsh ips side by side with a man is far mor e likely t o be
sought for him as a comp an ion t han the girl who takes care of
her complexion i n a hammock on a veranda, " claimed He rrick. 12
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1\ f uture wife an d mot her were o f prime conce r n in this
d irection for re-creat ion .
In a n artic le pub lished i n t he Journa l of Educat i on ,
Rebecca Stoneroad, Di r ec tor of PhYsical Training in Wash ing t on
Public Sc hoo ls , discussed t he phys ica l educa t ion needs of
g irls . She c la i med tha t the re were three requirements fo r an
"adequate and s cientific system of phys i cal education":
cons idera tion o f t h e stage of phys i ologica l development , the
mental and phys ica l condi t ion of t he individual and cons ider -
ation of ge nd er . Gi rls, she d e c l a r e d , needed t o be t r e a t ed
differently s i nc e "i t i s girls wi th al l t he potentialities o f
future women, whose l i ve s we are i nf l u e nc i ng.· Girls needed
health a nd vigour ; this could be supplied by physica l ece Iv-
it i e s s uch a s wal ki ng , skipping, throwi ng and running . They
al s o needed ed ucation ' in t he form at ion of right habits of
action by proper t raining o f nerve c e n t res . " This would be
beneficia l i n bo t h t he present and future since girls ha d a n
' emo t i o na l n a t ur e [which ) makes them mor e liab le to yield to
weakness along this line , interfering with and preventing a
well balanced na t ur e . ,U
Stoneroad claimed that the final two benefits of gymnas -
tics and phy sical e xe r cise were to counter the menta l stra in
o f school wo r k an d to improve "postura l de fects. - Stoner oa d
a rgued that -na t u r a l " exercise wa s best - a cross co unt ry walk
under favourable condi tions and wi t h oppo r t un i t y f or socia l
i n t e r cou r s e was ide a l as an outdoor ex ercise . Exe rcises whi ch
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dev e loped great s t rengt h should be a vo i d e d . as should ex ercis e
du ring mens t r ua t i on . Long distance runs and br oa d jumps mi gh t
injure i n t e r nal organs b ut for the most part, Stoneroad fel t
t ha t t he difference between exercises for girls and those for
boys • i s one of d eg re e rather than kind,· with girls enjoying
"ligh t e r fo r ms o f practically t he same game . · Stoneroad l a i d
down several co ndit i ons tha t should be followed "to safeguard
o ur girls from t h e phys ical evils resulting from over-work in
t he mat ter of athletics. · Medical doctors f irst should
c e r t i fy t he c ond i tion of heart, lungs, nerves and general
health, and should repeat t.he I r examination after several
months of training. Female instructors should supervise a
f ema l e athlete and "pr ev e n t; her from participating in competi-
tion a t times o f temporary d i s ab i li t y . · The individual should
be observed after rest periods following "unusueI exertion .-
Excessive fatigue should b e avoided, by educating t he competi-
tive girl about the danger, by having longer rest periods
between exercise, by shortening the length of time for
exertion, by increasing age and weight limits of contestants,
by using relays and group events, by making it easier to score
and by holding private, not public competitions . All of these
would eliminate the danger of excessive exertion and reduce
the strain caused by competition i n a public forum. The
result of these modified activities would be the cultivat ion
of ·social quali ties necessary for the civic good- along with
t he improvement of health , ease and grace . Proper training
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would t e ach t he gi r l a lady-like method of walking, of
climbing up o r down stairs . o f risi ng and s itt ing, a s well as
improved posture . "These consti tut.e beaut.y i n body e xpre ss i o n
a s wel l as go od health . an aesthet ic s ide to body training,
g iving delight and pleasure t o those round the g irl a s we ll as
satisfact ion t o herself . · 84 By t he end of the cent u ry the
quest fo r pe rsonal and social health an d ba lance had d i mi n -
ished int.o a promotion of grace, beaut.y and reproductive
st rength.
New 'lark physic ian, Angenette Pe rry , echoed thes e views
when she suggested t o doctors of obstec r ics a nd qynaeco l ogy
that the mat ter of athlet ics wa s both comp lex and sign ific ant.
The r e pr oduc ti ve l ife of athlet ic women neede d to be s tudied,
she a rgued, wi t h "t he medica l pro f e s s io n doi ng its full du t y
in ad vising and in training our sp l end id arm y of Ame r i ca n
girls into the highest type of phy s i cal perfecti on poss ible
fo r woma nh ood and mothe rhood . " I~ Held ba ck from compe ti t ion,
playing only modifi ed sports , and keep i ng one eye on he r
reproduct ive o rga ns a nd t he o t h e r on t he no w ea s i ly attained
go al, ma ny f emal e ath l e t es found t ha t thei r r ec r eations , t heir
ab ilit i e s an d the ir bo d ies were de g raded an d devalued.
Perry , he rself , r epresented another ch ange i n the
progr e s s of physi cal cu l ture an d r ecreat i ons. Phys icia ns wer e
no w be c omi ng more i nvo lve d in a thletics and gymna stics, bo t h
i n schools and i nstitutions. Doctors su g g ested t hat on ly t he
profess ionally- tra i ned me dica l pract it ioner c ou l d fu lly
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understand t he huma n body a nd i ts po tent ial re-creat ion . Most
s up po rters o f phy s ica l edu ca t ion now felt that medical doctors
had a place in t he gymnas ium. if not as an i ns t r uc t or , at
l e ast to g i ve medical examinations . In addition, scientific
me t hods wer e be i ng s t ressed t o demonstrate the benefits o f
s y s t ematic exercise upon t he body. Dio Le wi s, critici ze d
Edwa r d Hartwel l. was mor e a revival ist of older i d e a s and not
a s c ient is t " in 'lo y p ro pe r sense o f t he wor d . " While some
educ a tional is ts s tood by t.h e o l d system of Swedish exercises ,
othe rs crit icized the ·u ns cie n t ific character of some of the
mos t i mpo r t an t of i ts doc t ri ne s . •S6
Dr . D. A. Sargent tried to establish scientific methods
by using strict standards and careful measurements to discover
t h e i mp roveme nt t o t he body. Sargent gave each athlete a
number, and took note o f the time , the date, the time since
ea t i ng , the occu pa t i o n and t he height and the weight . He
measu red and exam i ned the body calc ulat ing such things as the
length of shoulder to elbow, stretch of arm, the horizontal
lengt h , g i r t h of waist, n i ppl e s , and the breadth of the head .
He observed the amount of hair on the limbs and body - though
no t the head, face or pubic ha ir - and he classified it as
light (4 cc tecorfee t , dark (3 categories), o r red (3 cate-
gories ). He also categorized eye colour into light (3 types),
dark (4 types I , or mixed (2 types) . Onl y with such precise
meas urements could t he benefits or detriments of exercises and
s port s be known; and only then could the directors of pro-
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g r ammes c laim success . In o ther attempts to just i f y bo th t he
scien tific nature o f physical educ a t i on an d its prog re ss in
the schoo l sys tem, studie s were done to demon s t r a te when
phy sical educa tion had i nfi l t r a t ed schools an d how s uc ce s s f u l
its introduction had been . Dr . Lu t her Halsey Guli c k p re pared
on e s uc h report encompassing 90 pub lic schools and 2392 public
h igh s c hool s in the Un i t ed St a tes . t1
Clear l y r ec r eat i on was be co mi ng a s cien t i fi e endeavo u r .
mode r a t e d by phys i cians, and applied ac co r di ng to thei r
expertise. All o f t hes e ch a nges , subt le and gradua l as they
were, resulted i n modif ications t o t he early health r eformers'
p l ans an d hope s . They had hoped t ha t e xe rci s e a nd recrea -
t i onal programmes would ga i n mor e a nd mor e adherent s . The
programmes i ns t i t ut ed i n scho o l s an d in qymnasi ums , he .....ev er,
o ft en on ly rea ched the mid d l e -c l as s student an d mi dd l e -class
man a nd woman. Other progr ammes ha d been spoiled by the t a i nt
of pro f e s s i ona lism. He a lth r e formers also ha d hoped that
r ecreat i ons would lead to mo r e healthy i nd i v i dua l s. Cert a i n l y
men a nd women used exe r c i s e t o imp rove their s t a mina an d
restore their mental, and phys i cllll (llIlt ho u gh pe rhaps not
al.....ays t h e i r mo r al) ba lance . But, by t he turn of t he century,
ene notion o f health, fo r women, often meane only reproducti ve
heal th . Furthermore , even t he definition of good hea lth f o r
women had changed: once it had been an a t ta i na b l e , desirable
and a na tural state ; by t he ne w c e nt ury, good heal th meant
some thing les s. The c oncern over women ' s r epr od uc t i v e tracts,
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over che t r nervous tendencies. over the possible damage that
would ensue from inappropriate and excessive exercise. aided
in communicating the impression that women's physical condi-
tion co uld never be perfected, merely improved . Despite their
enthusiastic participation in recreations - sometimes for fun,
sometimes for health , sometimes for pay - women could never be
re-crea ted. They simply did not have the bodies for it.
Female and male recreations, never identical, grew further
apart. While the desire for improved male health through
recreat ion never disappeared, it became less important when
compared to the new aims of physicians, physical education
professionals and supporters. Exercise programmes and
athletics could build strong armies, could uplift unruly
workers, could improve the manners of youngsters, and could
integrate and benefit immigrants. 1S It could also garner
huge amounts of money for promoters, players and advertisers .
In addition, it could occupy the leisure activities of the
working class, without threatening the status quo or jeopard-
izing their contribution to production levels. With such
lofty, ambitious, and rewarding aims and prospects, no wonder
the ideology of individual and social re-creation, as promoted
by health reformers, became less significant.
Champions of sport and recreation stil l extolled the
virtue of health and a harmonious body . Degeneracy still
remained a problem, which could only be tempered by recreation
and sports. The game plan, however, was altered by the turn-
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o f-the cent u ry . By that t i me physicians were sugges ti n g t hat
their knowledge of the body made t he m most ab Lu to s upe rvise
and pr e s cr ibe fitness e xerc ises for healthy boys and pot e nt i a l
mothers. The health reformers a nd t heir e mpha s i s on the tri-
partite balance and on t he mor al, physical an d social bene fi t s
o f recreation had all but disappea red. This co optation of t he
health reform platform, discussed in the nex t chapter.
however, wou l d not include a n adoption of their creede,
ideology. The dream of r ec r ea t i ng both the human bod y and all
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CHAPTER SIX:
The Erosion a nd Cooptat ion o f Hea l t h Refo rmM
His aunt was c oncerned . She b ega n to try all
manner of r emed i es on him . She was one of those
people who are infatuated with patent medicines and
all newfang led methods of producing hea lth or
mending it. She wa s an i nv e t er a te exp e rim en ter in
these things . When so meth ing f resh in t his line
cam e out , s he WaS in a fe ve r right away to try i t -
no t on herself , fo r sh e was never a il ing, but on
anybody el s e that came hand y. She was a subscriber
for all the heal th periodicals a nd phrenological
f rauds , and the solemn ignorance t he y we re inflated
with was breath to her nostrils. All the "rot"
they contained- about venti l ation , and how to go to
bed , and ho w t o get up, and what t o ea t , and wha t
to drink , and how much exercise to take , an d wha t
frame of mind to keep one's self in, and wha t s o rt
of clothing t o wear- wa s a l l gospe l t o her , a nd sh e
ne v e r observed that her h ealth journa ls of the
cur-r-ent month customarily u p set e v eryth i ng t he y ha d
recommended the month be fo re . . . She ga t he red he r
quack pe riodicals and her quack med i cines and , thus
armed with death, went about on her pa l e hors e ,
metaphorically spe aking , wi t h "h ell followin g
after .· But she nev er susp ec ted t hat sh e was not
an a ngel of he aling a nd t he ba lm of Gilead in
disguise to the su ffe ri ng neighbors . 1
Do I con tradict mys elf?
Very well then . . . . I contra dict mys e lf :
1 a m la r g e .... 1 contain mul titudes . 2
In 1 876 Samuel Clemens , or Mark Twain, a s he is bet t er
known, wro t e of the hus t le and bust l e of early water-cure
fever . As a devot ed su ppo r ter o f Rachel Gl ea so n h e f e l t tha t
h e owed his wi fe's l ife t o Gleaso n' s t reatment . He was more
sceptical of othe r idea s o f heal t h reform : Madeletne Stern
already has detailed Clemens' at t itude t o phr enology af t er he
h ad visi t ed Lorenzo Fowler f o r a r eading . Fowl e r cla i med t hat
his clien t had little s ens e o f humour. On a seco nd vi s it, now
awa re of t he wri t er ' s i den tity , Fo wl er indica t ed that Clemens '
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faculty f or humour had qr'own from a cavity to - e Moun t
ever-es c . " Stern pointed ou t t ha t wh a t ever his public hilari t y
over phrenology. the detailed de lineation pe rhap s was no t fa r
from Clem e n 's true pe rsonali t y. It was a ccu rate eno ugh f or
him to r eturn a third time later in l i f e to discover the
secrets within h is head. l
If Clemens had an amb i guous at ti tude t owards healt~
reforms, t here wa s no doubt he ha d p l en ty of company in that
i ndec i s i on . If one were to a ccept wate r a s a healin g ag en t ,
fo r e xample , did one have t o acc ep t a v e getaria n li f e -st y l e ?
If on e fel t that phrenology he ld clues t o human nature, did
that mean that one's life wa s to be conducted on the aust e re
plan dev i sed by phreno logis ts? If some o f t he i d eas made
sense,' wh:.' not inco rpo rate them into allopathic t he r apeut i cs
an d forget the worl d vision o f hea lth re f orme rs? For ma ny
people i n the la te 19 th c entury t hese ques t io ns posed a
profound d i lenuna .
Cle men's humour may have s et t h e stand ard of ridicule f or
health r eformers , and i n present times t h i s denigration of
phr e nology may b e the main recognition t he 19th-cen tury
science rece i ves , S bu t to hea lth reformers the p ublic 's
di sda i n fo r th e i r i dea s and t hei r wor k was mor e t han a cross
that t hey h a d t o bear , " I t wa s an indicat i on of t he depth of
i gno rance a nd f o lly t h a t t h ey fe lt they had t o overcome i n
or de r t ~ bring about their vision.
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One of the major obstacles that hindered health
refo rmers, and i nde ed affec ted all pe op le. was the prevalence
o f il l -h e a l th t hroughout a ll levels of so c iety. In 18 64
school-gi rl Sa rah H. Ellas wrote to her father who was
recuperating from small -pox, a nd no ted that not on ly had she
had measles (which made her f e e l like when she had had
diphtheria) . bu t she had a s i de-a c h e and a s ore neck ; Uncle
Addison had a swollen face ; Grandmother hcl.d a severe cough;
Mary - whose c h ildr en had received a smallpox vacc i na t i on -
had a lame ankle; and Emma had just recovered from the
mea s l es.' James Barry, the Nova Scotian mi ller, may be an
extreme example of poor health; his diary is a li t a ny of
illness . "I would a lmos t suit the lamentable description of
the Church by Isaiah Chap. 7: 5,6 verses : - - Th e whole of the
he ad is s i c k and the whole heart (t h a t is the on ly thing sound
and strong about me, except the doodle) is faint. From the
sale of the feet to the crown of the head there is no sound-
ness i n it, but wounds and bru ises , and petrifying aores t "
Barry's approach to a system of t h e r ape u t i cs, however, like
many other persons ', was haphazard and eclectic . He relied on
patent medicines, for example , despite the fact that they were
seldom beneficial and often harmful . I Lydia Pinkham' 5 pa tent
medicine, for example, was touted as a cure for many diseases ,
not because of its efficacy but because of t he at Iment ' s
potential to attract customers . Wrote her son, Dan, "1 t hink
there i s one t h i ng we are miss ing it on; and that is; not
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ha v ing something on the pamphlets i n regard to Kidney Com-
plai nt s a s about half of t he people a re e ither troubled wit h
Kid ney c omplaints or e lse they think they are. > When one
woman wro t e t o say that s he had received no benefit after 11
bo tt l es o f medicine, Lydia Pinkham informed he r that s he had
improved, even though she "did not z-eaLdze it j us t now . · 9
Alcoh ol al so played a role i n Barry' 5 stock pile of
cur es. as d i d doc tors, druggists. and "qu a c k doc tors , " His
i ll hea lth and po o r c o ndit i o n domi na t e d h is thoughts and his
diary , and he o ften f el t at deat.h - s door . On 31 Decemb er
18 57 . he be lie ved h is days were numbered; i n January 1860 he
knew he would no t s urvi ve ; and in Marc h of that year, he
be lieved his cold, "wou l d finish me sometime, no human being
can stand i t lo ng at t his rate . " \ 0 He penned a poem
addressed to the ·Winter of 1856, · celebrating hi s v i c t ory
over the colds and sicknesses of the season:
Many wiliters I have seen
And ma ny more may I see;
And many bad ones has there been
But none of them like unto this .
Thou kept my nose stuffed f ull of c ol d
My eyes af loat i n water.
And racked my guts with pain untold.
Tha t made me as mad las ) a hatter .
Pains in my back and around my belly
And i n place I wi ll not t e ll y e
And a Di a r r hoea i n my guts
Tha t almost put me ou t o f my wi ts
But thou art gone, and here am I;
And while youre [sic] handy, take thou good bye
And may you never come back again .
To rack me fore a nd aft with pa in .
Pray, s top a moment - t ur n ab out
Kiss my arse , and then clear ou t . II
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With he alth , or the lack t he r eo f , foremost in many
people ' s minds. i t was no wonder that they wou ld turn to
he r oic medicine . a l t e r na t ive r egim e ns . patent me di c i nes ,
mi r a c l e cu res . n an d a host o f ot he r remedies . If nothi",~
e lse work ed , then t he re was magic ; a mad s tone would. for
example. c u re hydrophobia, l] And, every household had its
collection of "Rec e Lp ns" for ailments. For pn eumonia one
placed ten to twelve r aw chopped onions and a large spider
over a fire ; and then a dde d r ye meal an d vinega r t o make a
t h ick pa s t e . Si mmered f or 5 to 10 minu tes , t his wou l d make a
hot pou l t i c e t o be placed on the sick person' s ch est . Th i s
repo rtedly had cured at l east fou r persons, a nd had been
pa s s e d on by a physician. It
Sometimes illoglcal cures attracted t he de sper ate . In
1867 i n Torbay, Newfound l and , fisher-folk du ck ed unde rneath
the belly o f a n ass in t he hopes of find ing a r emedy for their
a i lments .
Credulous pe op le have supposed t ha t the limi t t o
simplicity in med i c a l t reatment ha d been r e a c hed by
the d iscovery of Holloway 's pi lls an d Dr . Barry 's
Arabica Revalenta Food . Any s uch su pposition ,
howeve r , is altogether erroneou s . The re i s a f a r
s i mpler t r eatment an d t h a t is , passing und e r t he
belly o f a Torbay J ac k- ass . I oug ht, pe r ha ps, t o
have written ~ Torbay J ack- ass , a s t he an i ma l in
ques t ion i s s a id to he the only genu i ne representa -
tive o f h h s pec i es in the co un t ry. "No mor e mi n -
era l po isons, · nor vegetable ones ei the r ! The r e i s
"hope f o r the affl icted ' now, i n ear nest . On
Sa t urday last, the docto r ma de a v isi t i ng t ou r
a bout and around the t own, whe n s co r e s o f s quall ing
B(a )bes , af fl ic ted wi t h hoo ping{sic) - c ough. wer e
compelled by i ntelligent e l de r l y fema les to t a ke
the asinine r oad to hea l th . The r e c an be no dou b t
whatever , that the remedy is as e f ficacious in t h e
" 8
cure of all other di s eases as i n tha t o f whoo p ing-
cough .
The correspondent who reported this incident noted t ha t the
first i n f e r e nce of this was, -it doesn ' t fo llow t hat be cause
the ass is a doctor t ha t the doctor sho uld be an ass . . • .
And if it did , it doesn 't f ollow that bec ause the do c tor is a n
a s s, h i s pa t i en t s shou l d ha ve s uffi cient int ell i gence e o
d i scove r t ha t fect; ," Cha r g ing a one s h i ll ing fee - for t he
health of a n entire f amily - t he en ter pris ing -ass purveyor"
made at least e noug h to pu r chas e a pa ir of boots. U The
popularity of a variety of home cu r e s demonst rates t h e
de s pe r ation of patients and the i r f ami lies .
Many per-sona wo u ld ha v e fe l t that he al th refo r ms were
just a s silly as these remed ies appea r i n hinds i ght. but. it
mus t be remembered t hat allopa thic e re ae e enee were o f ten as
us eless , and as harm ful as quack cures. Inde ed, allopa th ic
acceptance of new ideas. such a s t he germ t he ory o f d isease ,
was no t always swift nor was i t all en compass i ng . 16 The r e
we r e va s t problems in opera ting a hygienic su r ge ry, noted New
'fo r k doctor . T. H. Squire s , adding t hat while he s upported
Li s t e r' s p rincip l es , he ha d diff icu l t y implement ing them i n
his practise . Whil e the world mi oh t be fu ll of ha zardous
bacte r ia, h e felt " cbe da nge rous o nes d o not swa r m a round
~ pa t ient . · He noted on e c ase whe r e a mar r i ed pa tient died
o f periton i t is , and his ne xt two ob ste trical patients land
apparent ly some s u r g i ca l patients ) then contrac ted t h e
disea s e. He had t aken p r e cautions after t hat a nd declined to
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a t tend ob s t et r i c a l ca ses for a time . s till. despi te the use
o f d is infec tants and ge r mi c i des , an obstet rical case d ied when
he aga i n began to a ttend cases a month later . It was truly
dif ficult to ope rate a hyg ienic practice . ll
Doctors often were aware that liqu or h ad no t he r ape uc i c
va l ue , but t hey cont i nued to advocate its use in some cases .
Questioned by t he Woman's Chr i s t ian Tempera nce Union, Dr .
Thomas W. Musgrove , t he Secretary of the New Brunswick Medi ca l
Soc i e t y , not ed t hat a l coholic beverages were neither necessary
nor he lpful to healthy pe rsons. but argued that doctors f el t
t ha t t hey were "bene fic i a l in many diseases, a nd that i n the
pr esent state of our knowledge we know of no substitute fo r
t hem of equ al eff icacy ; bu t when prescribed, j udgeme nt, care
and discr i mi na tion sh ould be exercised .· Ask ed in what types
of cases alcoho l should be supplied. he condescending ly
replied that the answer wou l d fi ll a volume , ·wh i ch , we
presurr.e, would not be understood by our Questioners . All
questions of prescript ions must be le f t t o the learning and
j udgement o f the attending physician . · Yet Musgr ave noted t o
the society that h e fe lt that "Phy e i.c i ana in thi s province
have be en us i ng alcohol fa r too reckless ly . · At the s ame
meeting another doctor sugge s ted that alcohol wa s s e l dom a
medicine, and that he had fo und that he was ab le to complete
more work now t ha t he abs t a i ne d from alcoholic stimulants .
There were doctors , however , who felt that alcohol was an
excellent stimulant, and still others who dis regarded t he
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t herape ut i c ques t ion , a nd s uggested that a ny resolu tion to
d iscont i nue t h e us e of a l cohol as a curative , might look as i f
the so c i ety was condemn i ng some of its own eembers ; "
Just as regu lar physicians dispensed poisonous drugs,
t here were often dangers in the use and ab use o f the patent
medicine s adverti sed i n every newspaper . Hop Bi t ters would
s a ve a pa tien t over $1000 a year in phy s i c i a n ' 5 bills , claimed
one advert i sement. Dr . Ha l sy ' s Forest Wi ne and Forest pills,
c onta in ing no drugs or minera ls a nd only pure extract of
plants , could cure no t on ly bi lious and stomach disorders and
bowel problems, but , as well. as thma, dyspepsi a, indigestion,
rh e uma t i s m, e c ue , f e ve r , ch i l l s , bo i ls, ulcers, blotches ,
scabbe d head, ri ng-worm, sore eyes, and female obstructions
Lnc LudLnq "t he most distressing forms o f these comp laints . "
No wonder tha t when a pa tent medicine man posted handbills
around a village, t he l ocal press quipped that overnight 15
goats had eaten eno ugh medical information to run an e c l e c t i c
cot Iece ; " The possible consequences of pa tent medic ine were
s umme d up i n the Water-Cure Journal:
I was wel l;
Wished t o be better .
Took phys i c ,
And here I lie . 2o
The whole situat ion was perplexing a nd paradoxical f or
he alth reformers . After all , in their world vision the goal
o f individual and social ha r mony was within r e ach . I t wa s the
19t h c en tury , the height of civilisation , and me n an d women
s tood on the edge of pe r f e c t i on . At t he same t i me , however,
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t he amou n t o f phy sica l. mo r a l , and menta l de ge nera t ion .....as
appall i ng t o many l a t e Vi c t o ria ns . How coul d perfec t i o n be
a t t ained if drunkards r oame d the s t ree t s , i f sa n ita ry measu re s
we r e i gno r ed. if women wer e only ag i l e enou gh t o bo w down to
fashion , i f children were crampe d i n t o ov e r - c r owded, poor ly
v e n t ila t e d . a nd d irty schoo l houses . an d we re e x pect ed t o
c o mp r e hend ma t ters f a r too comp l e x a nd taxing for the ir
physical and menta l reserve s ? I n addit i on , health r efor mer s
found t ha t allopa t hic doctors c hose not on ly to hinde r and
be-little thei r work , but continued i n thei r practice of heroic
med i c i n e . Fo r health refo r mer s. the re seemed to be a ra ce
between degene rat i on and r e gene r a t i on , a class ica l fight
bet-ween ev il and go od. The so lut i on t o t he crises , l a y i n
a c c e pting the ve r a c i t y o f t he i r i de a s . an d al l owi n g na t ur e
f ull re i n t o he lp i n the r e -creation of i nd i vidu a l s and
society . Gi ven t he the rape ut i c ine f f ec t ive n es s o f most
remedies. i t is not s urp r is i ng t ha t the va riou s he a lth
reforms , s tre s s i ng those be ne fi ts of na ture. made hea dway .
Many person s f e lt that orthod ox medicine was d a nge r ous .
Wr i ting t o t h e Water Cu r e Journa l f rom Pi c t on , Ca nada West . H.
E. B. wr ot e, -I f t he r e i s on e spot on God ' s green earth whe re
t he t r uths y ou teach a r e especia llY nee d ed mor e t ha n an ot her.
i t is ou r p l easant a nd naturally s a l ubrious co un try , but
whe re, f r om i gno r an ce. ou r pe op l e are s ufferi ng i n t o l e r a bly
f rOm a l most all f orms of di s e ase . Allopathy p r oectes t h is i ll
heal t h . . . ( s i nc e ] ou r people a r e no t a reading pe cpt e . " ! '
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Ma ny medical doctors s aw the i ssue i n a dif fe r ent
perspecti v e , a s Ro bert Nye has argue d . Th ey b elieved that
b io logica l determinism l a y at the root of the prob lem . Henc e
there wa s an ever-i ncreasing b irth rate . a d a n ge r of race
suicide, a f ea r of immorali t y , an d a rapid degeneration o f
inferior t ype s . While health r eformers o f t e n s uppor t ed
simila r i de as. doc tors fe l t t hat with their s c i e ntific
knowledge , they s ho u l d b e t he a r b it r a t o r s i n t h e battle for
hea l t h . Not on l y would the y t ry t o expand their area of
e xpert i se , but, phys icians sugges ted tha t t heir hegemonic
po s i tion a nd the s uppor t o f t h e peop le gave them at once the
righ t to expa nd their area of exper tise beyond the boundaries
o f r e gula r med i c i.ne i" The race bet we e n Health Reform and
Nat.uz-e , and Allopa t hic Medic ine and Science probably was never
ba lanced, but t h roug hout t he c e ntury i t endured. The ba sis of
t he al ternat i ve system was Nature, and reformers would attack
a nd berate their competition for its failure to h eed natural
laws. Allopathic phy sicians c la ime d t ha t their remedies were
scient ific, a nd with Science on t heir side they co uld be li t t l e
an d degrade the remedies of the i r r egu l a r s wi th impuni t y , eve n
while they seldom could offer cures. At tacks by allopaths on
phrenology, watercure, nutrition, and o ther re form ideas were
common and o f t e n brough t a vigorous response from the
r e f o r mer s,2l
By t he end of the 19th century, a llopathy and s cien ce had
ou sted heal th reformers from wha teve r credibi lity they stil l
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maintained. They achieved chis distinction i n part t hr ough
the d evelopment and acceptance of sci entific truths , in
p a rticular the discovery o f the g e rm theo ry. But t he s uc cess-
fu l c o op t a t ion of a l t ernat i ve t ec hn i q ue s , and t he den igrat ion
of i rregu l a r treatments a nd ideas also a ided in the de v e l op -
ment of an a llopathic hegemony . In addition . t he inc r e asingly
eclec t i c t reatm en t s of h e a l t h re f ormer s, a s they st r uggled t o
maintain thei r l egitimacy a nd t heir i deology. and t h e a lwa ys
present "quacks." who undermin ed t he he a lth reform p l a tfor m by
t he wa n to n an d uneducated misus e of i t s ide as a nd ide a l s i n
the sea r ch for profits, al so a ided in establish ing regula r
medicine's dominance. The t e chn i qu e s of profession ali za tion
a dapt ed by al!op a ths a l so he lped to s ecure their dominant
po s i tion, a s physicia ns a ppealed i nc r ea s i ngly t o midd le-c l ass
pat ients c onv inced o f t he legi t i macy o f prope r ed ucation an d
scientific endeavours. 14
If health re fo rme rs had a gr e at dea l of oppos i tion and
competition to c onte nd with , t he si tuat ion was no differen t
f o r t h e allopathic profe ssionals a t mi d-cen tury. Not only did
t he y have the i ssue of thei r own t he r ap e utic i neffec tiveness
to f ace , they of t en had t o und e rtake the d isciplini ng of
physicians who stepped ou ts i de t he bo und a ries of acceptab le
medic ine and ut i li zed al ternat i ve me a su r e s on t he i r pa t ients .
Th i s was a grave pr ob l em, s i nc e the admission of t heir own
inabil ities , and the success or possibility of success of
other me t hods, was threa tening to a llopathic medic i ne.
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Orthodox physic i ans were ca r e f u l . the refore, to a ttempt to
restrict the pract ise of medicine to those who fo llowed the
allopathic t e ne t s . As a r e su l t the y at tempt ed t o control
access t o med i c a l schools an d t o hospitals , Various legis lat -
ive procedures, medica l o~gani z at ions . an d an op position to
a ny competit ion , we r e a l l pa r t of t h is pr oc e s s . This ex c l us -
iven ess had long bee n a part of o rthodo x practice . I n 1848
the found i ng cons t i t ut i on o f the Ame rican Medical Ass ociation
re stricted membe r ship t o regular phy s icians, and attempted t o
exclude, "a ll Homeopathic , hydropathic , chronoth ermal and
botanic phys i c ians , an d also all mesmeric and clairvoyant
pre t en d e rs to t he heali ng art . and a ll o t he r s ....ho at a ny t i me
o r on an y pre t ext c l aim pa r tiCUl a r meri t s f or their pract ices
no t fo unded on the be s t syst em o f phy siology and pa thology , as
t aug ht i n t he best schools in Europe and America . " I n Cana da ,
especially i n Quebec an d Ont a rio . due t o t h e s trength o f t he
a lternative groups the a llopathic progr es s tow a r d s a monopoly
wa s less swi f t; s t ill r eg ul a r phys i c ians ch allen ge d a ll f orm s
o f c ompe tition . n
Homeopathic pr acti t i one r s wer e try ing t o gain a
fo o t ho l d on t he allopath i c p latform; docto rs needed , one New
York phys i cian c l a i med , "to shove them off a nd let them s wim
or sink alone . According to t he [medical) code they are not
fi t as s ocia t e s i n consultation." Homeo pathic med icine, f or
example , he added "never an off-spring o f s cience , but was the
c hild o f cunn i ng. · u Ul t i mat e l y , un like ot he r irregular
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thera pies, homeopathy ha s limped a lan; until t he present d a y .
As Ph i ll i p A. Nicholls has argued t he e n forced -Iscra c Icn - an d
·sec t a rianism- of the homeop athic profes sion did not me an tha t
the a llo pa t h i c p ro fess i on -refra i ned f rom ep i stemol oo i ca l
i n t e r cou r s e with t he outca sts. I n s ho r t the or t hodo x p r o -
f ess i on ha d consor ted wi t h the knave , an d the un ion ha d
r esulted i n t he birt h a nd growt h of ba s t ard homeo pathy . · n
For heal th reformers , adverse to a ll medica tions i n a ny
dosage, c he c onf ro ntat i on would be fata l . Allopathic ph y s-
icians gradually recogn ized t he danger or fu~ il ity of their
therapeut ic pract i ces , and a t t he s ame time . th ey unde rmined
t he alternat i ve . I n the case of health reformers , this of ten
was most difficult . After all, health r e fo rm tec hniqu e s had
a c e r t ain favou r ab l e reputat i on, promoted bo t h by the leaders
o f t he movemen t, an d by t hose grate f ul pat ients who belie ved
tha t they ha d benefi tted f r om a regi men . I n hinds ight, there
can be no doubt that a sensible diet, based o n grains . fru its
and vegetables "'nd whi c h avoided the pernicious a nd
trichinos i s - be a ring po rk , if not a ll o t he r me a ts , wa s health-
f u l. A regimen which advocated pure wate r , rest , f r e s h a i r ,
exe r cise, bet ter dress habit s , t.;!mperance a nd san itation , to
say nothing of the relaxation provided by a stay i n a sana-
to rium, helpe d i mprove many pa e i en t s ' health , ev e n if an
actual c u r e for the i r cond i t ion never emerged. The mos t
sensible way to defeat this t hr e a t to t he he gemony o f allo -
pathic med icine, was both t o denigrate the health re fo rmers
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a nd t o i nc o r po r a te s ome o f the ir l e as t offensive methods into
allopa t hi c medic ine . Allopath i c phys i c i ans also took measures
aga i ns t t hos e Lr r eq uLez-a who practised in their ne ighbourhood .
In 190 9 . for examp le, in Elmi ra, New York, a committee o f
phys i c ians was establ ished to see what action cou ld be taken
against - c e ru e in irregular practitione rs of the c ity . · The
action ill this ce se was to s pe n d $1 0.00 to hire detectives to
try an d obtain l e gal ev i dence agains t a part icular irregular .
The fi na l result was t he departure of t he person from t he
ci ty . ~1
As well as c hal lenge us u r pe r s , allopaths also had to
defea t t he popularity of patent medicines. a t a s k difficul t to
complete wi th the flood of advertisements, an d wi t h groups
s uc h as the Kickapoo Med i c i ne company . whi c h t ou r ed a reas
dispensing their Indian Tonic and Rat tlesnake Oil, and with
individuals such as Anthony MCDonald, who travelled through
the eastern part of Prince Edward Island with a medicine wagon
stocked with his veterinar ian brother'S ho usehold r emed ies . u
One phy s i cia n a rgued that patients needed mystery a bo ut their
cures; as a result they res is ted · s c i en t if i c rational measures
in medical t reatment and insis t ted] so strongly u pon some
il l e gi tima t e and i na d equ a t e co urse, as t o p u t the hones t
phys ician 's patience to its last resorts . • lO
This was not, of course, an across -the-board plan to
des troy all opposition . It must be remember ed tha t the
ideology of the he alth reformer' 5 c ures of t en went a ga i n s t the
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edu cat i on, t ra ini ng , and belie f s of a llopathic doctors , and ,
t he ir e nmi ty to t he se treat me nt s was quite l ogical. The
c r ed i bili t y of re f orm thareneuc rcs s imply d id not a lways
c onnect to the reali ty of the al lopathic tradition ; it wou l d
h a ve been qu i te easy t o condemn t he i r procedures . The refo r m
i deo logy I which often endorse d such rad i cal views as woman ' 5
right s, inc l uding suf frage , ma r r i age re fo r m, and economi c
equality, sp i r i t ua lism, and cornrnunitarian i sm, was no doubt
alien t o man y late 19th c entury practitioners. Furthermore,
there i s no dou b t t ha t hea lth r e f or me r s became vict ims due to
t heir own unrest rained a ttacks on t he allopathic system ,J1
Between the new emphasis on sa ni t at ion and public
h e a l t h , 12 and the developments in the und e r s t a nd i ng of disease
et iology, ' J t he r e was a growi ng awareness t ha t . however
mis i nformed and untrained tin the orthodox sense), hea l th
r e f or me r s might be , l imi ted a c ceptance of their therapeut ics
offered a Lj opat.ha and pat ients certain benefits . Also ,
although hea l t h r e f o r me r s c laimed to be the o r i g i na t o r s of
t h e i r t he r a peu t ic remedies, ideas about the -ncnnaeurefe - were
often a part of the allopathic tradit i on. H
In addition, t he r e was never a clear demarcation between
allopat hic med i c ine and health reforms. Part of this wa s due
to the blurring of the boundaries between eac h group : health
reformers sometimes held allopathic licences , an d allopaths
often utilized r eform t echniques, either bec ause t hey believed
Lr, them , or because they were will ing t o try e Lt ernec Ive reme -
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dies. Alm i r a L . Fowler. for example , one of the half-sisters
of ph r enologi s t s Or son a nd Lorenzo Fowler. graduated as a
medical doctor from the Women' 5 Medical College in Ph ila-
d elphia , a nd had been a demonstrator of anatomy at the Boston
Medica l College. After he r graduation she became involved in
homeopath i c medi c ine and ha d "one of the largest practices in
t he Or a nge s . · Lydia Folger Fowler held an allopathic licence
and yet supported phrenology. Silas Gleason, of the Elmira
Water-Cure held a regular licence, but his wife gained her
e xpe r i e nc e by studying under his tutelage. The Hygio-Thera-
pe u t i c College held a charter to confer upon its graduates the
degree o f medical doctor. With this vague delineation between
o ne group of practit ioners and the other. if need be . and if
con s c i e nc e permitted, one could eas ily slide from one thera-
pe u t i c approach to another . 1S
For t hos e committed to allopathic me d i c i ne , the solution
t o this problem of competition lay in the successful coopta-
t i on of health reform therapeutics and in the incorporation of
their techniques into the allopathic arsenal, without giving
credence to the irregular supporters. and without subscribing
t o the world vision propagated by health reformers. Doctors
were not unaware of the fact that nature often cured where
the y could not. The president of the Medical Association of
Sou the rn Central New York, H. N. Eastman, mourned•• [SJo large
a portion of our maladies disappear. after a time, without the
a id of j ud i c i o u s t r e a t me n t . nay. that often resist the worst
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medicat ion an d are cured by the ef forts of nature.· Othe r
ceses proved fatal no matter what was don e . Doctors were l eft
in a dilemma.
[W] hoever engages in the practi ce of medicine must
inevitably turn quack . ab andon hi s call ing or
dist i nguish hi msel f by more than c ommon skill and
devotion to his profession, o r be co nte nt t o drag
out a miserabl e existence on t he confines o f pov-
e rty and wre tchedness, wi t ho u t eve n the enj oyment
or the deference whi ch the ill-acqu i red wealth o f
the ba se pretender often conuna nds f rom t he mass e s .
or the r eal r es pec t whi ch t rue merit a lway s
deserves from those capable o f ap p r eciat i ng solid
worth .
Those who left allopathic medic ine to prac t i se i n a no t he r
system, argued this doctor, did so because they ha d failed to
gain t h e fa me or wealth tha t they had de si r ed. He d i s missed
the rest of the alternative practi t i one r s a s a "multitud e of
dyspeptic c l ergymen, bro ke n (-]down l awye rs, bankru p t merc-
ha nt s , conce ited mechanics an d nervous fe mal e s ."n
If medical doc tors did not subscribe to the i de o logy of
he a l t h reform , it does not mea n that they were i nsens i t ive to
or i gno r an t of the deceneratfcn tha t t hey s aw a r ou nd them. I t
would ha ve been impossible to miss t he p r ost i tut i o n, povert y ,
ins an ity, f i lth, crime, and pub l i c drunken ne ss, that menaced
the pub lic . The ne ed f or sani t a t i on and pu blic health
meas ures i ncreas i ngly was obv ious in this, t he gilded a ge, and
p hysician s cou n tered with both thei r leg is la t ive influence a nd
their human i tarian ism . Where the allopaths a nd the i rregula r s
d if f e r e d was in t hei r i nt erpret ation of t he ca u s es o f t he
prob lems a nd t heir s o lutions . Doc tors blamed problems on a
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failure of the population to heed science and thei r interpre -
t at i on of i t s laws . As the allopathic tradition gained
dcmi nence , biological determinism became pa r amount as the
causation of the degenera tion and deviance that s urrounded
late 19th century aoc i.ety . The very language of d e gen er a cy
wou ld became integrated into the consciousne ss of those in the
l a t e Victorian era and beyond .."
Medical doctors increasingly argued t hat they and their
knowledge o f science could solve t he problem of degeneration .
0 :". Danie l Holmes of New York. argued that the f i rst man had
no need of physiologica l knowledge; before the fall he had
been perfect . Now there was a ne ed for that knowledge a nd
doctors had gained it after 'patient l ong cont i n ued and
persevering study &(sic) observation ," Now that "da r kne s s has
been removed : rrind has ari sen in its mi ght a nd asserted its
dominion, civilization has been regenerated a n d the cloisters
of the convent unlocked, a nd Science an d Art come forth in
their native parity and vigour, to resuscitate and i llumine a
g loomy and benighted world.· n Physic ians believed t ha t they
alone possessed the scientif ic know ledge that cou l d lead to
better health. With that key and the co op t a t i on of reform
i d ea s , nature and science could unite to pro duc e a population
of robus t and balanced men, wome n . and c hildren ,
Heal th reformers had long be en conce r ned about the
delicate natu r e M the td-partite equil ibrium. This was t rue
of schoolchi ldren as t hey s truggled t o und e r s tand d i ffi cult
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concepts unde r unhyg i e n i c condit ions, o f wome n who were e i ther
over- or und e r - wor ke d . a n d of men who struggled i n the
business worl d . Poor s a n i t a t i on . unhygienic conditions,
unh eal t hy physiology , ex c e ssive mental strain, al l became
cornmon concerns. Dr . W. H. Hatt ie , the A.ssistant Phys ic ian at
t he Nova Scotia Hospi tal f or t he Insane. was j us t on e doc t or
who , i n the process of offering an interpretation of insanity
and mental illness , incorporated the techniques and arguments
of hea lth r eform , and nature i nto his work. Ne a r the e nd of
the ce nt ury , Hat tie, along with a ho s t of others, wou l d
combine Darwinism, hereditarian i deas, and hea l th reform
a rguments to make a plea for physical education that sounded
much like t.he compet. i t Ion .
The c ease less ecc Iv rcv of mind which t.o -day ch ar -
acte rizes t he f Lu t es t; t o survive ceects no t alone
upon his un fortunate offspring. The ab no rma l l ife
which is l ed by the present generation of bus i n e s s
men- t he worry, the t.oil , the ex c i t eme nt, t he
suspense at tenda nt upon t he marr.ipu Lat.Lo n of "deals"
- amounts s i mply to abusive e x e r'c r e e of t.he higher
func tion without a ny opportunity being a ffo rded for
a co rre lative development o f the s ys tem of as a
whol e .
This increased tendency towards insanity t hr eaten ed the who l e
of c iv ilization, Hatt ie argued, backing up his assert ions by
citing an a rticle from t he American .T9u rn , 1 9f Insanity .
In voking the health reform call for a ba l an ce d mental, mo r a l
and physical atat.e , he argued that "Phy s Lca l t r aining s~ou ld
become a~ an d al l important conside ration i n our public
school sys t em. It should have t he undiv ided attention of a n
Ine t ruc t or educa t ed i n phy s i o l ogy , hygiene, a nd physical
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cul ture , should be compulsory in every grade of promotion from
t he most prima ry to the most advanced classes. and s hould be
a llotted sufficient t i me t o permit of i t s e ffici ent applicati -
on;" I n 1884 Dr . George Le land lectu red to the Boston Ladies'
Phys iologica l I ns ti t u t e on the va l ue of phy s i ca l culture . He
noted that while Boston prided itself on aesthet ic and
spiritual culture, it failed t o consider phys i ca l cul ture .
Ignori ny the importan t contribution o f Dio Lewis t o that city
i n particular, Leland noted•• [BI Y regular and j ud i c i ous
exercise t he muscles becom e l a rger and fi rmer and more
healthy, t ha t Physical culture should be t he mos t e sse n t i a l
t h i ng fo r c hildren, that a be y or gir l ahou Ld hav e mor e
a ttent ion paid to that than mental cu l ture . ' Dr . Dudley
Sargent, a t tha t time the assis tant profe s sor o f Physical
Training at Harvard Un i v e r s i t y and of the Norma l School of
Phys i cal Tra ining . He spoke about phya Lca L training , p roper
food. and exerc ise fo r a ll pa r t s of t he body . Other medical
doctors who lectured that year also incorporated hea l t h r e f orm
ideas into their therapies. n
By ens latter pa rt of t he centu ry t he s pe cially t r ained
i ns t r uc t or o f physical education , f or exampl e , would be a
medical doctor , who wa s the e xpert in t he s cienc e o f phy s i o-
l ogy. A. textbook on Mechano-therapy, a "rernedd.af agent , "
wh i c h a i de d nature i n t h e bat t l e agai ns t disease , appe a r ed i n
1899 . The author, once a lieutenant in t he Swedish army , and
now the house physici an at the City Hosp ita l , New York .
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p ra ised t he ....ark . not of the many he alth reformers who had
l ong advocated phys ica l exerc ises a s a n i mportant pa rt of
natur e' s cure , bu t t h e well -known doctor of neura s t he n i a , we i r
Mitchell . I t was Mitche ll, claimed the wri t e r , who "L n t r cd uc-
re d ) this science i n America , to grasp it . a s i t were , f rom
t he hands o f quac kery and bring i t under the contro l o f the
med ical p ro f ess i on . · The wri t er d id acknowledge the Swed ish
roots o f the sy stem a nd tha t t he r e had been a slight c on t ribu-
tion from o thers. such as Baron Nils Pos se o f t he Boston
No rma l Schoo l o f Gymnas tics , bu t what remaine d important wa s
the fa ct that the system now was unde r the co n t ro l of t he
medical profess ion with their scientific train ing in phys iolo-
qy .U
One must question j us t how d i ffe r e nt these a llopa t hi c
i d e a s were f rom ea r lier on es which had been long proffered by
health reformers . In Hereditary Desc e nt · I t s Laws and Facts
Applied to Human Deve l opme n t . (184 1 1. Or s on Fowler a r gued that
c hildren inh e ri t e d their characterist ics f rom the i r pe r e nee .
He mour ned. t ha t humans carefully bred their st.ock yet. paid
lit. t.le at.t. ention to t.he quest. ion o f beget.t.ing healthy
childr en . Heal t hy partners had to be chosen. A pred i sp o s i -
t ion for insanity could be pa s se d f r om one generation to
enotber , he argued . This tendency could be modified if
pe rsons t.ri ed t o foll ow hyg i e ni c li fest. y l es . Fowler . like
e ugeni s ts in t he f ut.u re . would exp lor e ra cia l d ifferences .
Ph r e nology showed . he claimed . that Af ric ans . wi t h their l ove
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o f c hild re n and music, would make good nurses . Native
Af rica ns had bet ter developed heads than t ho s e in t h e United
St ates . he comme nt ed . "The heads o f heathen Africa superior
to those o f Ch rist i a n and republican America!' White America
owe d a g reat moral duty to this r a c e . he sugges ted. dragged
down more by s lavery, t han by their inferior cul ture. Jews
had a l ov e of acquisitiveness and were decei tful , a lthough not
so much s o as the American na t ive. Children in a lms -houses
showed l a r ge Amativenes s and had ge nerally had lic en t i ous
parents. Weal th might ha ve bene f i t s, he noted , but it made
i ts owners unhe a l thy . Life partners s hould be chosen based i n
their c ha r a c t e ri st i c s and life sty le , not their wea lth . By
the early pa r t of t h e 20 th century, ma ny o f these ideas would
exist in t he mi nds of eugenists . Just as Fowler had us ed his
science, phrenology , t o explain his own ra c i a l concepts , so
t oo would the new eugenis ts justify thei r r acist positions
with science and hereditarian ideas. H
In a sim ilar fashion, physicians at the t urn o f the
c en t u ry used s cienc e to advoca te both phys ica l labour a nd
exerc i ses as prescriptions to co mbat mental an d physica l
illness . Dr . George Lincoln Walton, a consulting neurol og i st
at t he Ma s sac huse t t s General Ho s p i t al , credited physica l
c ulture advocate , Amy Morris Homens , the Di r ec tor of the
Bos ton Sc ho ol of Gymnast ics . for asking him to mak e an addres s
upon which he based a boo k about worry . He s uggested t ha t
"corrsnuntcn wi t h Na t u re has a pe culiarly soothing effect on
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ti red and jang l ed ne rv es, " a nd pra i s ed exe rc ise as a n an t i d -
oe e . U wo r k was an ex c e l lent cu re fo r .. incu r a bles · i n
lunat i c asy l ums ; no t only woul d it prov i de g ood r e s ul ts. i t
wa s cheape r . ·We know o f no g ood reas on why l a bor , bot h
a g r icultu r a l and mecha ni c (a l l shoul d not be presc r ibed an d
e n f o r ced . if necessary a s par t of t he hygi e nic and cur e c tve
t r e atm e nt. j us t as medicine i s p resc r i bed and g iv e n . Of t he
two , empl oyment is much mor e use f u l and ef Hca cious . .. said one
rep o rt . U In v i ew of t he worrisome cos t of i n c ar ce r a ti ng t he
insan e . i deas s uch a s t he s e served a tw o- f o l d purpo s e . T hey
of f e r ed a fi na nci a lly r e s pons ib l e way to deal with the
r e s i duum a nd ou tside rs of s ociety , and they sugg este d a hu man e
way of r e so l v i n g a g rowing problem .
Enf o r ced l abour was a sol u t i on which s eemed manifestly
be t t e r than the common poorhous e or i n s a ne a s ylum. Pro b l ems
i n these i ns ti t ut ions wer e re vealed e v e ry day in t h e p r e ss .
At one i ns titution in Pe nnsy l va ni a the women we re ke pt
pa r t i a l l y or t o t a l l y naked ; t he r e wa s no fu r ni t u r e , l i t. t l e
h e at . a n d t he occupa nts wer e covered with ve rmin. At anot he r
t we lve i nsane i nmat e s were c onfi n e d ; some were held i n c h a l nn
wi t h on e person being cha i n e d from t he ceiling ; si x had only
s t r aw l i t t e rs, and none of t he pat i ellts r ece i ved fresh a i r .
Th e s e connd i t i on s made "the da y and n i ght hideo u s wi th the
dist re ssing s h rieks a nd yel l s o f the wretched and ma l t r ea t ed
madmen . " I n a se a r ing e x pose , a r epor t er f eigned me ntal
il l ness a nd qu ickly was commi tted t o t he Bloomi ngdale Asyl um.
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Hi s avers ion t o bra nd y and pe ppermi nt seemed t o confirm his
case; al t.hough c ha t wa s he l p e d by h i s "ha rmless vaga rit ie s a nd
a se ries o f demented observat ions .· Not onl y was the cos t of
th e r oom f a r too hi gh. $20.00 per week , a nd worth o nly $2.00,
but t.he t reatment. ....as dubi o u s .
The med ical trea t ment was one dose of quini ne and
fou r i nter roqat ions from a d oc t or t hat r ece i v e d a
san e man as c ra zy, which inte r r oq",t o ries were
always , · Wel l, how do you feel ?" The mo ra l t reat-
ment co mpr i s ed the re mova l o f all his c lothes , the
the ft of a colla r but.t on, the refusal o f printed
mat t.er and wri ting ma teria ls, the supplying him
wi t h damp s hee t s. th e satura t i on o f his roo m wi th
chloride of lime and s oap suds, and t he qua r t e ring
him amid h o wling lunatics. We mu st not. forget. to
say t.he deputy -keeper once offered t o play him a
game o f seve-t-up . u
1he concern wi th idle n e ss we nt bey ond t he wal ls of the
ins t i t ut i o n ; bo redom d ue to lac k of wo r k c o u ld beget many
problems: va 9ra n cy . i nsanity . dep r e ssion. crime , poverty . 4S
wel l as burden g'overnm ent s wit h r elief payments. It a ll
depe n ded on just. who was not work i ng a nd why .6~ 't-here was
muc h criti cism of th o s e who were ab l e to wor k. bu t did n o t ;
th e i r impoveri s hment was co ns ide red their own mi s f o rtune and
due to in t emper a nce. ignorance , l a ziness. promiscu i t y or all
of t.hese. If some nen were blamed for not pr ov i di ng f or t.he ir
fami lies. women , t oo , were crit.icized for t heir mate rnal
fai l i ngs and the i r lack of housekeep i n g sk i lls . I n 186 2 a
Newf.o undland new spaper condemned one unemployed per s on,
repeatedly on r e lief. for h is lack of i nit i ative. anJ for
having a "car el e s s , d ir ty d u ck of a wi f e •.. . what he brings
in by the door d ucky takes very little care to prevent it
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flying out the w Lndcw, ~ Work, voluntary or enforced, would
give such people both physical fitness and ment al robustness ,
and as well . lower the relief statistics eliminating a gro wing
problem of the age. This was an a na l ys i s which took little
account of its racial. gende r , and c lass prejudices. A poem,
published in Newfoundland, condemned t he idler who was cont ent
to live off ' Gov e r nmen t pay."
'Tis s orry I'd be to go ti ll ing t he la nd ,
To find that hard work i s not asy t
8e me soul bu t I fancy I ' d muc h rather stand
At the street corners , drink and be lazy.
Do yez want me to fish when Octobe r comes i n,
wid d e fog and de frost on de ocean ;
O. fai x its rnese l f tha t:. woul d t hi nk it a sin
T hus to perish alive, I 've a n otion .
I s i t work on a wharf for four shi l l in gs a day
And try to provide for the win t er ;
I would rather by far take Government pay ,
"Tis aisier had , a nd pleasant. er.
T rue fo r yez , I ' m lus ty. young , we l l -fed and s c rona .
Well - h o used : warmly cl a d -bme! , no ma t t er ,
And apt. to Lnsu l t; folks as t hey pass along
At night , when I 'm out on the bat ter .
I ncr e a s e the police ! Is it send me t o gaol!
' Ti s little that S ame wo uld a nnoY me ;
T her e ' s not hing I d r ead but t h e ceu co v-ru n e t a i l,
Or t he chai n -g ang on roads to employ me. 46
Mandatory La bour , ac cording to its s u ppor ters, wo uld allevi a t e
much p over ty, tower t h e expens es o f poor houses and ot he r
insti t.ut ions and im~rove the healt h and mo ra l s o f t he insa ne
a nd crimina l-mi nded , Ultimately, wh a t ever the a ccecc ed reason
f or unemployment, the physio l ogica l prob l em t hat resulted wa s
a dl a ti urbanoe in the na t u ral equili b rium of th e ment a l, mor al,
and p h y sic a l s t a t-e.
For t he i ll perso n , wor k or e x ercise was of te n touted a s
a beneficia l remedy . " Out of doo r exposure with some wor k
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wi ll be a bet ter restorer t han al l the medicines I have t aken
or may take ,· suggeste d one person in i ll ~hea l th i n 1865 . A
doctor suggested s uffragist . temperance leade r , and socialist
Francis Willard suffered from ner v o us exhaustion unt il she was
persuaded t o take up bicycle riding. I n 1910 Bos ton do c tor
Paul W. Goldsburg praised physica l c ultu re for i ts paradoxic a l
quality ; it could gi ve the body needed stimu lati o n, yet it
provided res t after sedentary work. Phys icians and lay
persons generally accepted t he need for a balan ce between work
o r exercise and rest; t hey a lso acc epted t he no tion of a
hea lthy and harmo n ious ment a l and p hys i cal state. In 1909 Dr .
G. L. Walton, quoted physical cu I t ure a nd Oelsarte exerc i se
promot. er , Ann ie Pa yson Call : "Res t must b e complet e whe n t a k en
and mu s t ba lance t he e ffort i n wor k - res t mean i ng of t en s ome
form of recreation as well as t h e passive rest of sleep .'
Recup e rati n g patients wer e a dvis e d not. to get dep r essed or
discou raged sinc e ' a s tout c o urage is no mean curec dve. > In
1894 Dr. wi ll iam Bayard argued in t. he Dominion Medi cal Monthly
t hat e duca tion could d e f eat degene racy t h ro ugh th e " [ U]niform
developmen t of a ll powers , ~ and that that shou ld be its
aim. u
T he co n cern with a tr i-pa r tite equi librium and t he fear
t hat North Ameri c ans were degene r at i ng permea ted bot h t he
medical pr ofess i o n and th e lay populatio n . Typical l y wo men
were t.he on e s who need e d th e mos t h elp in the i r re- creation.
At the University of Wi sconsin fe male st.uden ts were given a
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course in how t o res t. It wa s believed that ma ny arrived at
univers i t y o n t h e br i n k o f nervou s br ea k down s i mpl y because
th ey c ou l d no t c ont ro l o r c o n s e r ve thei r ne rvous energy . Ou t
o f 17 5 s t u d e nt s, s core s o f y oung women a llegedly were saved
from n e rv ous col lapse i n on ly one year . 4 8
Eve r s i nce Dr. Edward Clarke had ca ut ioned a b o ut t.he
dangers o f educat. i ng young gi r l s a t a time when they needed
th eir energy fo r r epr oductive gro wt.h . women had worr ied about
t he problem of illMhealth and cc t t e ae- t Lre . In 188 5 a study
done by the Assoc iat i on of Co llegi a t e Al u mni expressed relief
and reported t hat al mos t. all of t he i r respondents fel t capable
o f handling th e d emands of higher educa t I on , Of 705 fema le
college gr a duat e s 138 o r 19 .58% had su f f e r ed a. deter i oration
of he alth in co l l ege . of 10 3 2 working girls. 166 or 16.09%
had experienced a decline in health. On l y fou r of the 166 had
good health, 128 were i n fa i r hea lth. and 34 were in poor
condition. 'Jf college girl s 42 had declined from excellent t o
good health . Still , almost a s man y had reported t ha t their
hea lth had improved wi th college educa tion . The report
c cncLuded t hat an i ndi vidual predisposit ion t o LkLvhee Lt.h , a nd
not h igher educ at ion, c a used t he prob lem . If studi es showed
t hat women were holding t h e i r own through the rigours of
higher educa tion . t he i r gender ' S na tu ra l stamina was never
credited, b u t rather outs i de e lements suc h as physica l cu l t ure
which helped them to improve their inferio r phys io logy . Th e
Massachusetts Bureau of Labor St a t i s t i c s sent ques t ionnaires
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to 700 women's schools and colleges to discover the r e lation-
ship of education and women's hee Lt.h , The result, said Dr .
Lewis W. Pendleton to the gradua t.i ng cla ss of t he Al bany
Medical Col lege, sho wed that a course o f e duca t i on was mor e
beneficial than harmful. It offered young women a c hance to
develop · s t e ady control, · something t hey we r e unable t o attain
without help. Men t a l and physical d i s cip l i ne cou ld be learned
through a program of brainwark an d physical education . "Th e
real objec t . . is to hav e a well-poi sed a nd s ymmetrica l
frame, a he art that never weakens i n its r egular pulsa tion, a
nervous sys tem tha t will hold its vigor u n der the surprises
and depressions of r ea l life.· n
The ques t io n of mental imbalance, f rom what ev er cause.
was of utmost importan ce to women. They , after all , we re
viewed as the most common victims o f the prob lem, an d furt-
hermore, were often easily incarcerated i n e syt ums fo r t rivial
or mino r reasons. Sa id one horri fied corres po nde n t to a
newspaper, "I fear to en ume r a t e the t riv i a l gr ou nds on whi ch
fa t he r s commit t hei r daughters to this living t omb, and I am
amazed at t he lev ity with wh i c h wome n generally are dep r ived
of their l i be r t y by daught e rs, husban d s, and father s. "
At tempts t o cure t heir supposed in sanity were brutal a nd abus e
proliferated at asylums. At t h e Illinoi s State Asylum wome n
were tied h a nd a nd fo o t, or p laced i n a s trai t- j acke t and
plunge d into co l d water, t he ir h eads held u nder water . A Miss
J ane Barackrna n reportedly los t the ability t o speak a ft er
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mistreatment i n a n asyl u m, while a n o t her woman d ied fo llowing
a beating , and a t hi r d rema ined bruised several weeks a f t e r an
attack by two att en dan t s . Th i s asylum was i nve s tiga t ed after
a c lergyman's wife , a Mrs . Pa ckard , es ca p e d and subs equent l y
was found s a ne . She public i z ed her exper ience; she had be e n
confi n e d by he r hus band whe n she ch e nqed her re ligious
be lie fs . This event was t he catal yst fo r t he Persona l Li be r t y
or Packa rd Law o f Il lino i s . It provide d for a t ri a l in orde r
t o p rove l unacy . Some remained unc c nv t uced of its value; J oh n
B. Chapin , Di r ec t or of the Willard Asyl um, argued that t h i s
was bo th expensive and u nne c e s sary . 50
While the p revention o f i nsani ty and imba lance and
in s a ni t y in women was impor tant there was a lso a ne ed eo
mainta i n and protec t t he i r r e p r oduct i ve potential. One way to
do this was t hr o u gh phYsical cu l ture . In 190 4 Dr . James H.
xcar Ide noted t h a t t he 9 0a l of edu cation should be to make a
sound and hea l thy body, and to he l p fo r m cha racter through
mental and moral d i scipline . One o f the d r awba c ks to female
s tudents acquiring t his persona l knowledg e, he suggested, was
their unhygienic dress which especially hindered exercise
routines. Ign oring health reformer's long time demand for
rational dress , McBride argued that only physicians understood
the misery caused by t h i s p r o b l em. 5 1
Special ca r e needed t o be taken during puberty, warned a
1905 editorial in the Dominion Me d i cal Month ly , since "the
integrity o f a nation depends upo n t he physical and menta l
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qua lit ies of it s indi vidual con stituent s . .. . " 'rtrc good
e ff ects o f mil i t a r / c:ril l. f o r e xamp le , could be lo se because
o f the mental s tra i n from t.h os e s ame e xerci ses . " All such
exercises shou ld be undoubtably unde r the s u pe rvision o f a
carefu l phy s i c ian .• S2
Wome n and g i r l s we re no t the only v i ct i ms of a n i nh ar-
monious s t.ate, h owever . Dr. Edou ar d Brown-S equard gav e a
l ectu re at the Lowell Inst i tute i n Bos t on on the ef fec ts of
i r ri t a t i ng or i n j ur ing t he n e rv e s demonstra t i n g his arg umen t
wi th a number of cases . He was a respected expert on insan i t.y
and his wor k o n th e c oncept o f b r ai n duality , - t hat: ea ch
hemisphere [wa s 1 a c omplete br ain fo r the act ivit ie s of
intel l ectual 1 i fe , • had c ha lle nged those who s upported
ce r eb ral l oca li za t i on . He su gges ted that t h e educat i o na l
sy s tem failed t o develop both s ide s of the b r a in; t he result
was child r en wi th me n ta l an d phy sica l problems . For hi s
aud i ence, no case was mor e demons trable of t he effects o f
d i s equil i b rium than Dr . Br own-Sequard, h imself . Duri ng his
le cture he bec ame so afflicted t ha t he was una b l e t o c ontinue .
"Thi s ve ry event perhaps i llust ra t e s as we ll as any which t he
l ec turer r e l ated , t he effec t o f a s h ock of t he n e rvou s sy stem .
Here was a di sc i plined man, " cla imed a repor ter, "whose c a lm
experience embraced t h e mos t diffi cult o p e r at i on s of surgery .
But h i s nervous system was SUddenly over c ome by sympathy wi t h
t he su fferings of a patient a nd friend, so that he was una b l e
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to cont inue t he simp le mental effort of repeating audibly t he
rest of a manuscript which was lying before h im.• ~ l
Brown -sequard was a survivor of imbalances; numerous
r eports recounted tales of less fortuna te vic t i ms. Dr. J. H.W.
Young, a rece nt g raduate of medicine , and t.he win ner of the
highest s taf f position at Bellevue Hosp i tal . New Yo r k died of
septicaemia , a f t e r wounding himsel f . AC'=''lrd i ng to t he r eport,
after a hard w i nt e r ' s wor k , his e n e r gy levels wer e so de p leted
t hat he cou ld not fight the i nfect ion. " If i t is to be
i nferred that over work contributed in any degree t o the f atal
r esult of the wound, t hi s sad case s hou ld be a warning to
ambi tious stud ents not to {ove r ex e r t ] themselves . even f o r an
a ppare ntly de s i r ab l e object ! - Even those who pa rti cipated in
athletic activity cou ld be at risk because o f wor ry and
e xcitement. For e xamp l e , a number of ba s eball pe r son a ge s
commit ted suicide over the pressu r e s from profes sional s po r t .
Jam es Whit fi e l d , pres ident of t he Wes t e r n League a nd spo r ting
e ditor of the Kansas Star , co mmit t ed s uicide by gunshot; he
wa s over- wor k e d du e t o the pressures of the t wo j obs. Cha r les
S t ahl , ca pt ain and manager of the Boston Amer ican League team,
committed su i cide by carbolic acid af t.er h is club failed t o
get a good pos i t ion in t he r a c e for a pe n nant . Harry C.
Pulliam, pres iden t of t h e Nat i onal Lea gue, shot hi ms elf aft er
a va cation f aile d to cure h im of "a d e p l or a b l e ne rvous
condi t i on brought o n by many ba s e ba ll cont roversies . Mi chae l
P . Hine s, a f ormer member of the Boston team, d i ed i n an
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i nsane asylum. The list of those who succumbed to t h e ef fec t s
o f disequilibrium, emphasized t h e ne e d fo r tl.['p r o p riat e
ph ysical, mental . an d mora l he alth . H
John K. Mit c he ll, a Fellow of The Colleg e of Phy s icians,
Phi ladelphia , a nd the a ttend ing phy s ician o f t he Ph i ladelphia
Or t hopae d i.c Hosp i ta l t a ck l ed t hi s issue of t he "hygiene of
nervousness;" I n 1901 h e p ub l i s h e d a number o f articles i n
Ha rper' s Baz aar, which i n 1909 were publ i s hed as a mon ogra ph ,
Se lf Help f o r Ne rvous Women : Fa mi lia r Ta l ks on Econ omy in
Ne rv ous Exhau s t ion. Mi t chel l comb i ned the popularizat ion of
a med i ca l su bjec t with the health reform ideology. He noted
t ha t a lthou gh ne rvous ness could apply t o men , it usually
st ruck women. Yield i ng to extravagan t emotions was -veek-
rni nde d;" he not ed; s til l. too much self-control was repressive
and ha rmfu l. "Fo r thi s habit of unnatural repress i on Nature
must take he r r ev enge soo ne r or l at e r and a time c omes when
these s trong s e lf-con t r olled women f ind the ir emotions will no
l onge r be c on tro lled . The r e must be an outlet .· Th i nk i ng , he
su ggested, brought a n excess of blood to the head ; this could
be co ntrolled by ho t foo t ba ths , warm drinks , or a hot water
bag t o the feet. All of these remedies would reduce the
amount o f b l ood and help the person sleep . He no t ed the
-wt d e s pr e ed s upe r at.Lt.Lcns " about foods, usually spread by the
promoter o f c er t a i n f ood s or "the honest noisy ignorance o f
ha lf - educ a t ed fa na ti c s. · He s uggested that an a ll -meat diet
could have be ne fit s ; a ve ge ta rian diet, with dairy produ cts ,
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would be good; but added tha t d raw food d iet wa s mer e l y a
craze and should not be cons idered . Br e akf a st foods were fi ne
if one did not take seriously t he ex t r avaga nt cla ims, nor use
t he m exclusively . He p rai s e d phy sica l e xerci s e, e s p e c ia lly
game s for children; gymnastic routines, he fe lt , migilt be too
regimented for the ne r vo us ch ild . Mo ra l treatment f rom a
religious mento r could a l s o help, he su ggested, a dd i '1g tnet;
t he Roman Catholic priest's power o ften helped in t he control
of ne r v ous d isorders . Hypno t ism wa s suspect, he no ted , a dding
that the medical profes sion fel t tha t it was dange r ous a nd
that it co uld l ead to t h e deter ioration of character. All i n
all , h e felt that a sound mi nd . a sound body an d a so und li fe
we re necessa ry for good healt h. Stand i ng beh i nd his p ro -
Eeas i one l ti tle, Ni t.che l I at once den igrated he al th r e fo r mers .
a nd of Ee r e d their idea s in a n ew gu i s e o f s c ienti f ic med i c-
i ne . ~~
The physical , mental , a nd moral prob l ems ca us e d by
mas tu r ba tion a nd s e xual excess concerned phy s i cians as wel l .
I t was i mporta nt t ha t s elf c ontro l be t au ght , one docto r
cla i med, t o p revent c hildren from a c qu iring i mmora l ide as a nd
habits. He a dded that med i ca l doct oc s gradually had come to
believ e that the da nge rs of se lf-abuse ha d been exagge ra t ed ;
still, he f elt t ha t perverse s e xua lity i n children, such a s
h omos e xua li t y, ne e ded to be wat ch ed , although i t was no t
neces s arily a li fe - long prob lem . Neuro log is t Edward Sp i tzka
no t ed t hat while men tal labour itsel f would not cause Inseni -
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t y, it could have t hat effect if c ombi ne d with a physica l
i mba lance. He c autioned tha t while mastur ba tion cau s ed no
s pec i a l fo rm o f insani ty , "me l a nc ho lia , stuporous insanity,
ka t e t on i a , [ s i c ] and insa nity o f pubescence [ wer-e ] the forms
moat; f requently found i n masturbators. - Corpo r a I punishment
was a just s o l u t i on t o t he p r ob lem, he sug ge s t e d, al t ho ugh h e
cautioned that neither the child nor punishe r should receive
a perverse t hri ll f rom flage llation. Dr. E. B. Lowry
pub lished arc i c Les and a monograph on Pa Ise Modesty . He
bera ted the immorall ty of t he da y , and added that both boys
a nd girl s needed t o be taught the fa c ts of life, and t he
dangers of s elf -abuse. Light , "ne r ve - qu i e t i ng " exercise, rest
duri ng the mens t r ual per iod , loose clothing and plain nourish-
ing f ood were needed by young girls. Dr . Alfred Schofield, a
well-published British physician, wrote a book on~
Disord~ . He argued, .fll e must remembe r that he a lth itself is
but a con di tion of unstable eq uilibrium, and a very little
push upsets the balance , a nd produces d is-ease - health being,
of course, eese v-" Properly directed physical education
programmes would he lp to ov e r come the problems caused by
sexual and amoral imba lance .
If physicians came more and more to cite support f or
physica l culture and a physician's role in that area , they
a lso slowly incorporated ideas of phz-en-xl.oqy into medical
practice. True, they never admitted that Leapj phreno logical
i dea s would emerge as psychology , or anthropology, or cerebral
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localiza t ion, ne ve r as t he evo l ution o f the subj ect of
phrenoloqy. ~ ' St ill, t he study of skull and brain size an d
funccion kept e mi ne nt s cien tists a nd phreno logists busy . Th is
study o f skulls was s ometime s r e f e r r ed to a s cran i o logy , and
it wou ld pl ay an i mpo r t a n t role i n the ...-o r k of ha r e d t t a r t an
a nd eucen i e e , Franc is Galton . Gall and subsequent phrenol -
og ists ha d r e j ec t ed the t e r m "c ra niology , · feeli ng that it wa s
t oo learned and eli tis t for t h e general pu blic; they p refe rred
t he te rm, phrenology . Orson Fowler had denounc ed the p r o -
fessiona l world f or ~ calling things by names wh i c h fe w
understa nd . . . Away with the t e c hn i c a li t i e s o f science .·
Child r e n cou ld be t a ug h t about the body , he cont i nued, "when
cutting up ( I mean d issecting ; how unaccountably unclassical
I am t hough), a chicken for d inner, o r a hog (I mean swine:
f or , it i s very vulgar to sa:' 1129: ) for s a l t i ng . " Despite what
t h e i r detrac tors cla imed , phrenologists d id not study 'bumps,'
but l ooke d " f o r [t he] dis tance from the spinal axis, l oca t ed
at the top o f the spinal cord , t o t he surface of the head
where the organs are l oc a t ed . This was another reason for
their dismissa l of the term, "c r a ni o l ogy . " As Gall argued,
"The ob ject of my r e s e a rche s is the Win . The~ i s
only a faithful cast of the external surface of the brai n ; an d
i s consequently but a minor part of the p r i ncipal ob j ec t .
This t it l e , then, is as a pp licable as wou l d be tha t o f [al
ma ker of rhymes to a p oet. · sa
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Th e f o r e ns i c n t udy o f t he brai ns of both rich and poor .
brill iant an d dull oc cupied much t ime. The Fowlers and Samuel
wet t s uer e well known for the ir collec tion o f s kulls, kep t on
displa y in Ne w Yor k , a nd t h e y l a t e r wou ld collect brains . I n
St ep he n Gou l d 's wo r ds , " t he dissection o f de ad colleagues" i n
order to me asu r e t hei r brains became "s ome wha t of a co ttage
Lnduat r y; " The r esul t s of t he s cience, Gould ha s suggested,
would have de pressed the owners o f the brains since one of t he
c r iteria fo r s uperio rity was t hou ght to be a hea vy brain . wal t
Whit man "ma naged to he ar Amer i ca s i ngi ng " wi th a bre I n o f
1 , 2 8 2 g rams ; Franz J o s e f Ga ll made his contribution to
phrenol ogy with on ly 1 , 198 grams of brain powe r, while J .
Spu rz he im ma naged 1, 559 grams. The average wei gh t of a man's
b r a i n , wi t hout t he ou ter membrane, claimed phrenologist Jess ie
Fowler , is 48 ounces (1493 grams); the a verag e we Lqht; of a
woman ' s brain, 44 ounces ( 1369 grams ) . \9 Arguments about t he
brain ultima t e l y supported mysogynis t and racis t ideas in t he
ear ly 20 th century.
The brain of George Francis Train , who played no small
ro le i n the history of t he early American suf frage movement,
provides an i nt ere s t i ng examp le of early 20th century studies
and the work of doctors and phrenologists , Train ha d been
well-known to Lorenzo Fowler in both England and America.
Fowler had examined him in Li ve r poo l in 18 60. Jessie Fowle r
had examined him i n 1891 and 1899 . The Phrenological Journal
noted i n 1904 t hat a pe r s on had to ignore Train's eccentrici-
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t i e s ; he h as been described as a ' Cha mp i o n Crank" who adver -
ti s e d himse lf as a " lunatic. ass, mountebank , and demagog ue.'
Dr . Ca rle ton Simon presented a death mask of Train to t he
Inst itute of Phrenology; it had been Tr a i n ' s specia l r eqc eat
t h at t h is b e done. Appa ren tly i t had been d i fficu lt t o remove
t h e bra in s ince~ had attached it to the f rontal a nd
par ie tal bo ne s of t he skull. The famed neuro logist and
president o f the Ne w York Neurological Society, Dr. Edward
Anthony Sp i tzka, who had done the a utopsy, suggested that this
was due t o T ra in' S ha bi t o f 90 i n9 bareheaded . Dr . S i mo n
attributed the problem t o an inf l ama tion which al s o caused
Tr a i n' s abe rrant behaviour. In accepting the 9ift of the
brain, Jessie Fowl er not ed that she would have liked to have
been at the au t opsy as s he ha d been .....hen the brai n of her
aunt, Cha r l ot t e Fowler We ll s , had been removed . She urged the
audience at this presentation t o l e a ve their bra ins to t he
Phreno logical Institu t ion for exemi ne t i cn v' "
Much of this science o f craniology was based on fa lsified
data a nd t he raci sm o f the data compiler. Stephen Gould 's
book, The Mismeasure of Ma n , points out some o f the problems
wi t h this scientific examination of the human skull . Samuel
George Mor ton , a Phila de l p hi a physician and a natomist, t he
owne r of a large skull collec t ion, a fri e nd of Geo rg e Combe,
and a man o f good reputation , was interested in the re lation-
ship of brain size to race. He used hi s measurements t o of fer
support f o r the theories of po l y ge ny . Argues Gould . " I n
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sh ort , an d t o put i t bluntly , Mo rton 's su mma r i e s
patchwork of f udqin~ an d f i na g l i ng in the c l ear i n te r e s t o f
con t r oll ing a p riori co nviction s . Yet - a nd t his is the most
i ntrigu i ng a s pe c t of t he case - I find no ev idence o f con -
scious f r au d ; i ndee d , had Mo rton b e e n a conscious f udger, he
wou l d no t have published his d a t a so o pe nly . " Mo rton 's work
s ho wed a marked de fic ienc y of mental po we r s amon g Ind ians ; he
based his work on <a large s ub-sampl e of small-bra ined pe op l e
(Inca-Peruvians ) to pull do wn the I nd ian av erage, but ex c l uded
j us t as many sma ll Ca ucas ian s ku ll s t o raise the mean of h i s
own g r oup . • '1 These i de as, des i gned to ad vance science, were
no t j us t t he wo rk o f une ducated a nd i gnor a n t phrenologists ,
but t he s c hola r l y wo r k of some of t he bes t scient i sts of t.he
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The se ideas, l ong pa r t of a phreno logical de lin ea t ion ,
became t he basis o f criminal a nthropo logy; Cesare tcmbr csc ,
f or examp le, us ed t hem to de s c r i be t he Chicago Haymarket
bombe rs . Many peop l e easily ac cepted the notion that phy siog -
nomy indicated character an d int elligence . The new sc i ence
was used to depict t he ev il ch a rac ter o f Dracula. Po lice
de t ect ive s used t he s cie nce to i d e ntify cr i mina l s by t h e shape
of t he i r nose or ears . ' l
a r e I n research was the ba s i s o f much · s c i ent i f i c · proof
of the inferiority o f women and non -wh ites, whe ther that
ev i d ence was presented by heal t h reformers ox physicians . The
lighter weight o f t he f emal e brain was us e d t o j ustify and
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leg i t imize wome n ' s in equality. Dr . Will iam A. Hammond , a New
York neurologist, was one pe r so n who popularized th i s view .
This was disputed by Helen Hamil t on Garde ner (18 53-19251 . a n
a uthor, feminist , freethinke r, and s uf frag ist . Aided by
ne urologi s t Spi tzka, Gardener wr ote on "s ex in Br ain.· l ater
transla ted into e i ght l anguag e s , a nd de live r ed before- the
I nt e rn a t ional Coun c i l of Women, was h i ng t on , D.C. , i n 188 8 .
Sh e admit t ed tha t t he slight weigh t di fference in male an d
f emale bra ins was du e to t he f a c t tha t th e brains of eminent
men had been exa mi ned , i t was usual l y t h e brains of women
pauper s a nd crimina l s which were us ed t o represent t h e fe male
s tat is t ics . sur cbe r mcre , the links be tween b rai n s i ze and
int ellig e nc e ha d yet t o be de termined . u Despi te this
d e f en c e o f women , bra i n exam dna t Lone offered a just i f ication
of many o f the r a c ist a nd mi sogynist ideas of the 19 th ce n tu ry
and early 20t h c e ntury , beliefs held by phr e no l og i s t s ,
sc i e nt i sts , do ctor s , eug en i s ts and t he public , Unt il the rise
of intelligence qu otient tes ting , whi ch co nt a i ned its own
b i a s es , c r an io l ogy would remain an important sc ience , a
science which had d ra wn i ts i d ea s from phrenologica l ones . ~~
The exam inat ion o f brain size aided i n the matnten.mce o f
the notion of separate epbcres . Jessie Fowler was t he
daughter of Lor enzo Fowl e r and Lyd ia Folger Fowler . Born i n
England, after her parents made i t the i r home in the ear ly
186 05, Jessie s tud i ed law, graduating from the Wome n' s Law
c lass of t he New York Uni versity, an d medicine at the London
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Medical Sc ho ol fo r Women , al t ho ug h she neve r became a qual-
i fi ed d oc tor. Sh e t ook ov er t he f amily firm after t he deat h
of Charlotte Fowl e r wells, a nd s he led t he firm into the 20th
centu ry, o f fe ring c are e r counse l l i ng as well as phrenological
delineations . I n a ddi tion she au t ho r e d a variety o f books
co mbi ni ng ideas of heal t h r e f orm a nd modern science a nd
medicine . Fo wler argued t hat the difference in male an d
femal e bra in size ha d t o be exam i ned i n ratio to body weight.
Thi s woul d mea n , accord ing to he r cal cu lat i ons , that for men
the av erage rat i o was 1 : 36. 50 . while in women it was 1:36 ,46,
or a d ifference of .0 4 i n woman 's favour. The important
t hi ng , she a r gu ed , thoug h, was t hat the dissimi larity between
t he male an d female brain gave women - r e t Ineeenc , elevation of
mi nd, [and] ge ntleness o f manner . - Men excelled at the
rougher, heavier trades, and at. protecting and defending
fami ly, home and property . She used the word s of her father,
Lor e n zo Fowler , t o exp lain this difference:
Men and women a re alike as far as original powers
are co ncerned , and differ mainly in qual ity and
qua nt i t y . Man ill strong, woman i s elastic ; man is
thoughtful, woman is emotional ; man is inventive,
woman ,j 5 i nt u i t i v e : man is p os i t i v e . woman is
ne ga t i ve; ma n is f irm, woman is tenacious ; man is
liberal . woman is kind ; n:an loves power", woman
loves admiration; man wi shes t o be looked up t o ,
woman wishes to look up to; man is methodical.
woman i s t aste ful ; man knows or thinks he does,
woman be lieves and is sure: man thinks. woman
co ns i d e r s ; man r e s pe c t s. woman adores; man has
pluck , woman has for titude : man wholesales , woman
retails ; man has push. woman has patience: man
rules by commands, woman rules by love; man is
philanthropic . woman is sympathetic; man has judge-
ment , woman had sagacity; man has talent. woman has
tact: man makes t h e money. woman should take care
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of it.; man fathers the r a ce , woman bears and t ak es
care of it; man takes t h e lea d , woman guides ; ma n
conquers by b lows, woman co nquers by smiles; man is
dignified, woman is affable : man has passionate
l ove , woman ha s conjugal love; man has a s t rong
temper, woman have a quick temper; man speculates.
woma n calculates : man was made i n the ima ge of God,
woman was made in t he imag e of bo th man and God;
man was created first a nd was made c a p s hea f of
creation, woman was made last a nd is capsheaf of
man; man feels his superiority. woman f ee l s her
equality ; woman can do man's work a nd ada pt her self
to his sphere in life, as well as he can do her
wor k e nd adapt himself to her sphere ."
Despite the fact that she wa s an unmarried, we ll-ed uca t e d
woman, who ran a bus ine s s , and had been raised in a f amily
where h e r phys i c i a n and phrenologist mot her ha d cut a pa t h in
medical history, Jessie Fowler was unab le to c ross the d i v i de
of s epara t e spheres . Men and women wer e e qual but d iffer ent. ;
while they could pe rfo rm ea ch other's wor k , their a t tit.ude an d
approach to the job c onf irmed the ge nder d i ffe r ent i at i o n .
While he r co nclusion s eems limited in hindsight, many o t her s
wer e u nable to s e e ev e n tha t f a r . In 1906, announcing that
the mean we ight of the a du l t mal e b r ai n ha d be en fou nd to be
3 po unds 1 ounce, while the f emal e brain wa s on ly 2 pound s 10
ou nc es, t h e Ma r i t ime Medical News ran an ed itorial on the
subj ect. If t his disparity in mass was t rue, t he a r ticle
noted, it wac sign ificant . -Th e present r age f or br ing ing up
the intellectual brain o f woman to a pa rity wi t h t ha t o f man
may be successful, but it can on ly be a t r ans fe r of the t rue
woman brain f rom i ts divine seat t o a differen t place and
fu nc tion . Ne ither men nor women wer e able to become "menta lly
bi -sexed." Th e u ltimate r esul t, t he med i cal journa l ncced ,
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citing recent German investigation, wa s tha t "i f women
admi t ted into c ompe t it i on wit h men t he i ne v i t a b l e r esul t wi ll
be a tremendous increase of insanity. ' Two year s l a t er . i n
1908 the president of the Canadian Medica l As s ocia t i on ,
ph ras ed i t more succinct ly . He argued t hat women s hould not
compe te with men; such a t h i ng opp os ed na ture ' s laws . "Take as
on e evidence of this the distribution o f hair upon t he fa ce .
The man is supplied with a moustache t o act as a dust f il t e r
an d protection of the nostrils , . .. a nd a be a r d t o pro t ec t
the throat . . . .• a nd he, ther efore, was t he one to brave
the elements of the pUbl ic s ph e re. The a b s en c e of this
protection for women , "mus t surely be nature' s i ndi cat i on t ha t
she is intended fo r the shelter an d prote ction of t he
home . " ~7
The study o f sku) Is a nd b r a i ns a l s o would l e ad to a n
unusual and unlikely f riendsh ip : t hat between the ne urologist
an d pro fessor of physio logy and ver tebrat e zoology a t Cor ne l l
Univers ity , Burt Green Wilder , an d Jessie Allen Fowler , t h e
last of the "phreno logica l Fowlers .· Bur t. Gr een Wilde r had
been a student of and l ong -time supporte r an d f r iend o f t he
famed Swiss s cie nt i st an d Harv ard University prof essor , Louis
Agass i z . Stephen Goul d has argued t hat Aga ss i z had serious
s exual fe a rs a bout mis cegenation, a nd a "pronou nced vi s c era l
revulsion" against black s , and a be lief in polygyny , de spi te
hi s original r e ligious be liefs abo ut human uni t y and the
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sing l e Adam. Upon meet i ng his f irst. black in 1846, he became
convinced that b l ac ks were a separate species. He wrote:
., . . i t is i mposs ible for me to repress the f eeling
t ha t they are not of the same b l ood as us. In
see i ng t he i r black f aces with their t h i c k lips and
grimac ing teeth, the woo l on their head , their be nt
knees. t he ir elongated hands. thei r large curved
nai ls , a nd especially the livid color of t he palm
of their hands , I c o u l d not take my e yes off t he i r
face in order to tel l them to stay far away . And
when they ad vanced t hat hideous ha nd towa rds my
plate in order to serve me, I wished I were able to
depart i n order to eat a piece o f bread e lsewhere ,
r a t h e r than dine wi th such service. What unhappi-
nes s for the white r a c e - t o have tied their exist-
ence so c l os e l y with that of neg r oe s in certain
countries! God preserve us from such a contact !
Such wa s the origins of Agassiz' s polygynist an d r acis t
ideas . which undoubtably man y accep t ed. He influenced his
student and friend, Burt Green wilder, for e xample , a nd
advised h im to make the s tudy of the brain his life's work . ~"
Interested i n c erebr al localization , a nd s uspicious o f
the work of ph renologists, t he s tory of Bur t Gr e en Wilder's
connections with the Fowl e r I ns t i t u t e, a nd more specially wi t h
Jessie Fowler i s mo st interesting . Over many y ea r s Wi l de r
spent much time i n a public attempt to discredit phrenology,
While at the same time enjoying a cordia l p rofessional
relationship wi th J e s s i e Fowl e r . His i ntere st oc cur r ed not
du ring the fi rst f lush of a pp ea l for phre no l ogy, i n t he 18 30s
a nd 1840s, bu t r a the r durin~' t he ea r ly 18705 to 1913 . Why
would a r espected professor and scient i s t s pe nd t i me and
en er gy i n co llecting informa tion on what he pub licly co nd -
emned ? The answer is sim ple : private l y he was not con vi nc ed
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by calling phrenology a "h umb ug ,· Wilder gave it a ' s we ep i ng
condem nation . ' He s uggested to Wilder that wh ile a rat ional
man could report on defect s i n phrenology . if t ruth be known,
"The re are Pe t tifoggers in l a w, lIy poc r ites in theology, Quacks
i n med i c ine a nd shallow peda n t s in every h r a nc h of learn ing ,'
Many persons in scientific fields condemned ph renology , he
claimed. i n orde r to make a name for themselves . A s tudy of
phrenology wa s not wasted, Capen argued; if those half-
educated persons that Wilder condemned . wou ld study phrenology
and observe characters they would 'come to have charity for
the f au l t s of many men and to dist rust mere pretenders howeve r
h i gh t heir position a nd they [wou l d ] acquire the a b i li ty to
make correct discriminations in character when the he reditary
co ndit ion is strongly marked so that it may control, to a
degree the influence of t he environment. ~ Th e principles of
phrenology we r e sound, althou gh t he field stil l ne eded study ,
Wil der 's re a ction t o t his counter -attack was t o try and E nd
out just how much of a medical man Cape n wa s ; he wro te a
colleague inquiring abo ut Capen 's s t a t u s, and, noting that ,he
leaned towa rds phrenol ogy , asked if he was in science or
medicine , Hi s colle ague r e plied that he had ne v e r he ard of
Cape n , and he was not ~_n a 18 97 med ical directory. n
St i ll Wilder co ntinued to be c uriou s about the public
accep tance o f phrenology . The New York Tribune no ted t hat
science mi ght denounce ph reno logy, mil lions o f peopl e still
be lieved in t he su b j ec t. 'r he Phrenolog i ca l Jou rn al had a
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t ha t phr e no l o qy was comp l etely wr o ng i n all o f its a spe c t s .
Some of this attitude may be a t t r i but e d t o h i s backgro und .
Wilde r had been born in 1841; his par ent s h a d p r ac t iced a
Swede nborgia n version o f Uni t-a rianism, an d - like s o many o f
the p rogressive Boston bou r g eoisie who had o rcxe n ....i t h
es t a blished religion. had adopted the re juve na ti ng tenets of
homeop ath i c med icine . Grahami sm. and Garrisonian abo lition-
ism. · J us t as t hat f amily interest i n hea l th helped to deter-
mine Wilder ' s ca r e e r, it also g ave him an en du ring i nteres t in
the a lternative side of h is science, and t h e po ssib ilitie s of
health reform. "
Pub licly , ho weve r, Wilder wa s i n t e r es t ed in d eni g r a t i ng
phrenologists; not on l y did he cla im t ha t their ideas were
wr ong , but they o ffe r ed a cheLkenqe t o his profess ion. He
al so may hav e felt t hat the subject aj. ec was an issue in h i s
pe rsonal life ; i n t he l ate lBBOs Cornell Uni ve rs i ty estab-
1 ished a d epa rtme nt of psychology to a ccumu l a t e evidence on
behalf of phrenology . 10 I n 1891 , Wil der wr o te a n art i c l e
a r gui ng that ch ildren should learn about the b rain by an
actual study of t.he or gan. In part he felt that this would
prevent. them f r om wasting tim e s tudy ing ph renolog ical ideas .
He que r i ed, "Doe s not that humbug phrenology, was t e t he time
o f t housands of inquiri ng but ha lf-educ a t ed pe rsons , who might
be sav ed such folly by a lit t l e real kno wledge o f t he an a t omy
o f the brain?- Th i s point drew a hasty l ette r f rom ph r eno l -
og ic al suppor ter and dcc co r , John L. Capen . Capen fe lt t ha t
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circu lat ion of 20, 000 p er month earn ing about $100,000 per
year . and t he r e were s till a bout SO phrenological examiners in
the country. Phrenology rr.ight not be the wondrous thing that
educator Horace Mann had once c l a i med , continued the art. icle ,
· ye t neithe r does i t look s o ut t e rly i ns i gni fi ca n t as we are
apt to be lieve.· 12
Phrenologists we r e aware that their s cience was imper f-
ect, yet they suggested t hat that merely made i t comparable t o
other d isciplines . I t s ac ceptance was evident. a t least to
them . They argued t ha t their d i s ci p line had had a profound
influence on education (a l t hough they fel t t ha t at Co rn e ll
University professors p ressured the s t ude nt s to rejec t
phrenology ) , and at tent ion was being given to the effects of
education on growing minds. psychology and physiology
re tained phrenologica l ideas ; the concept of mental, moral and
physical training was apparent t o t he la te 19th century world ,
and studies were ongoing in brain l ocalization . There was , as
well, a growing attention to psychic function, a l ong time
ccmpen Lcn of phrenology . And everyday conve r s a t i on , whether
from the pu lpit, i n li t e r atur e , or on the public p latform, was
sprinkled with phrenological ideas. "There remain anatomica l
links, we must acknowledge, to lender i t perfect, bu t i n the
respect of imperfection does Phrenology differ from other
depa r t me nt s of science?" Stanley Grimes, a well -known
phrenologist, who had spent much of his life-time studying the
s ubject, made a s imilar argument.
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~lhat science i s not imperfect? Is medical science
pe rfect? The a bl e s t phys icians f rank ly confess that
i t is so i mpe r fec t as s carcely to deserve t he name
o f a sc i e nc e . The homeopaths , a l l opaths an d ec lec-
t ics treat each other with quite as lit t le r e s pe c t
as t hey do the phrenologists . But they all con-
t i nue to practice their profession in sp ite of its
i mpe r fe ct i ons and t he i r mutual con tempt f or e a ch
other . With what consis tenc y, then, can they
comp La i n o f the ph renologists who imitates their
example. by practising his profession honestly,
according to the best of his knowledge and ability?
Both medicine and psychology were as yet tentative. t he
Phreno logical Journal s uggested , no ting that the editor of the
Medica l Record had queried if medicine was a f a ilu r e since
outside of s urgery a nd hygiene tnere had been litt l e sue -
ces s;" Dr. Henry Hun presented a pape r to the Albany Coun t y
Med i ca l Soc iety . wDuri ng the past fifteen years great p r og r e s s
has been made in the s tudy of cerebra l l oc ali za t i on, and it
seems probable that i n the i mmed i a t e future the whole cerebral
co r t ex wi ll be mapped out i nto small a reas; ea c h being
associated with a definite and distinct mode of mental ac t i on ,
depending on the peripheral conn e c t i ons o f t he nerve Efbecs
whic h terminate in that pa rticular aree. " The Ph reno logical
Journal clung to his wor ds .
The brain is divided into diff e r en t organs . and
eac h organ devoted to a dif ferent use. One po rtion
of t he b rai n ena bles us to s e e things; a nother t o
hee r t hi ngs; another t o f ee l things . Des t r oy t he
integrity of t he s e organs and y ou d estroy s i ght,
he a ring a nd feeling, Th i s i s jus t what Spurzh e i m
t aught sixty yea r s ag o an d go t j ee rs for h is r e-
ward , It is just wha t Prof. Pcwl.er , t he ce lebr a t ed
ph renolog i s t has been t e achi ng for over for t y
years , recei v i ng f o r h is reward t he applaus e of t he
pe ople a nd the ridicule of t he o ld- line do c tor s i n
t he State. H
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For Burt Gr ee n Wilder , i t was a perplexing situation , an d
t h a t he would spend ye ars inves t i ga ti ng " Despite the
a t tacks on phreno logy from bo th s c ientists and medical
nrece i r vc ner s , his co llection o f phreno logical material must
ha ..4 a lerted hi m to the fac t t ha t many pec.p Ie remained
unconvinced t ha t phrenology was wrong i n all o f i ts parts , and
t hat scienc e was no t i nfall ible . At the t u r n of the c e ntury ,
one writer noted that "howe v e r absurd t o us a science ba sed on
cra nia l protuberances or even " t eraperame nt s " may seem ," the
sy s t em was quite abreas t of contemporary knowledge .
The phrenology of Gall and spurzhe im, indeed how-
eve r hopeless to us its details may appear, was ,
after all , the only serious an d e xhaust ive attempt
tha t ha s been made t o form a science of character,
and it was o f some undou bt a b l e value , i na s muc h as
it was ba sed on the c onnect i on , now known to be so
close , o f mind and brain . " " .Far from being discre -
dited , the advance of cerebral physio logy has
d emons t r a t ed this i n s o many instances that it is
now doubted by few" Character II thus stamped u pon
the body, t hough not in the charminoly simple
manner s hown by printed l a be l s i n phrenological
heads"
The problem wi th phrenology w~s that i t wa s "one of the many
me l a nch o l y ins tances of the ev il of generalizing from insuf-
f i c i en t da t a , or i mperfectly understood phenomena .• l~
Many of Wilder 's other ideas on physiology co rxe epc nde d
to t he health r e f o r me r s ' vi ews . He had been a l e c t u r e r on
hy g iene for the students at Cornell , a nd wa s very concerned
about t h e declining s tudent health and t he irMIorality of some
of the ir activities . He c ompla i ne d , for example, abo ut a
student dance wh i ch was to be "cont i nu ed until the last
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tri pp er is ex ha usted .. if necessary unt i l e i gh t
o' clock i n the morn in g . · This as dangerous to the students '
hea l th . Wil de r co mplaine d . due to ove r - he a ting, expo s ur e to
d r aug h t s, loss o f s l eep , and espec i a lly from cve c - e xe rutc n by
"the un d u l y pro longed muscu l a r ef fort and nervous st ra in
i nvolved i n what is professedly a c ompe tit i ve performance . "
He noted that both medica l j o u rn a l s and t he public pr e s s had
r e cogni zed t he dang e r s of such compet i tions , co ndemni ng them
as "u ae l eaa , inj urious . ba r ba r ous , an d degrad i ng . · While
cycli ng competitions mig ht hurt; "rela tively valueless membe r s
of t h e cornmuni t.y ;" this da nc e , t he J un i o r Promen ad e , was
t hr ea t eni ng to -seteceed you ths and maidens wh [o) hav e al ready
comple ted more than one -half of a c olle; e course. " Man y of
t hese student s had been engaged i n "rigor ous ex ami na t i ons · a nd
shou l d not face t he ext ra mental or phys ical l abour i nvo lved
in a dance . The r e was a lso the quest ion of mor ality ; at a
fu nc t ion such as th is the cha perons would not be ab le to exert
t he p roper influe nc e . On top o f t h i s . if report s we re true .
stimulants were co ns umed a t t hese e ve nt s; t his cou ld easily
l ead to an add ic tion. Wilder fel t t hat the students held
li ttle regard for thos e in c harge of such funct ions : a n
attempt to shu t down a dance some y ears pre vious l y by shutting
off light s had be en defeated when new light s had been imported
to the r oom. If such an eve nt oc curred ag ain , he suggested,
·1 wou l d advocate t u r n ing the f ire-hose upon the recal c itrant s
an d then expel ling t hem f rom ene Unive rsity . · In a ll he fe It;
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it was a question of e xcess. and tha t curtailing the hou rs of
the dance would not only teach the students abounds wh ich they
may no t pass .· but allow others to read about the event s
·w ithout disll".ay and morti ficat ion . · Wilder had wri tt e n a
bookle t e n t i tl e d Hea lth Not es f o r Students, where he suggested
s low a nd comple te mastication , e xe rcise fo r agili ty , and
bathi. .g techniques : wash f e et at n ight , a cold spong e ba t h to
exh i l a ra te , and b ri e f nO-15 minu t e s I sea bath i ng. Stomach
t roub l es , sexual excesses , and irregulari ty, he s ugge s t ed .
wou ld l ea d to stomac h trouble . H He a lso held a n intense
disli ke o f tobacco smoki ng. Once h e wrot e t o the author o f a
sto ry t o comp lain abo ut t he i llus t ra tion: a man with a ciga r.
He fe lt t hat this was a -ne ec ne s e demo rali za t ion . _ 11 I n both
h i s s c ient if i c r es ea r ch on the bra i n . and h is interest i n
phy siology . Wilder ....a s an example of t he new 20th-century
heal th r efo nne r: a p r o fess i ona l advocati ng i deas modi fied
from an earl i e r movemen t and g iven a new veneer of scientific
and medical respectability .
Al on g with h i s interes t i n hyg iene and his collec t i on of
i nfo rmation on phrenology. a nother step that wi l de r too k wa s
t o have severa l phr e no logical delineat i on s made. Not on ly d i d
he ha ve s t udies done o f himself , h e al so ha d other pe ople
ob ta i n t hem . One studen t , H. T. E. we nde ll , r e po r t ed in 1879
t h a t he had made two visits i n disguise - once Claimi ng to be
a t he olog i c a l s tude n t - to a phrenologist , Thomas Turner .
Apparently he co nside r ed one delinea t i on to be qu i te good; the
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second , however, apparent ly was based on the fact tha t t he
phreno log i st a ssumed h im to be interested i n t he study of
theology. Pract ical phreno logist J oh n Logan ma d e a chart. for
Wilder i n September 18 74 . Loga n noted that ~lthough i t was 21
months s ince he had seen Wilder at. the Cooper Institute . "when
he (Wi l der ! lectu r ed o n t he brain and against. ph reno logy,· he
felt that it was as ac curate a description as any long-time
friend would give . " Wil der also had been examined in 1873
apparen t. ly by Sa mue l Wells . I ncogn ito as B . Green , the
examiner to l d him tha t his med ica l training would make him
useful in a drug store. Sa id Wilder, "t h i s was a bitter pill
inde e d, but I swa llowed it . · He felt that the delineation was
correct i n abou t 3/4 of 53 qualities, while his wife's
de lineat i on done the same year had much wrong with it . In
1873 Nelson Sizer, of the Phrenol og i cal Institute had examined
Wilde r. In 1905 he aga in was examined under the name of Henry
Cowell, by Jessie Fowler, with whom he had o n l y exchanged
letters . Later he would d i s cus s the merits of his 63 page
delinea tion with a min ister friend, Rev. Honcman , and judging
by his written comments, most of the character sketch was
correct . n
Wilder also corresponded with the editors of the .fh..r.!mQ.:.
l og ica l Journal . Th i s correspondence draws an interesting
picture of a scientific man, tr:oubled by something he cannot
understand, and . it offers a study of a developing friendship .
In 1874 Wilder rece ived a letter from the Fowler and Wells
J"
establishment . Wilder had sent the firm some artic les f r om
t he Journal of Ana t omy a nd Phys i o l ogy, in orde r t o o b t ai n t he
phreno log i ca l viewpoint on a ca se involving an i diot, Johna -
t han Gorman . Th e phrenologis ts f ~ lt that the report o f the
pos t mor tem and t he c hemica l analys i s o f the brain was i n li ne
with the i r vi c~"CJ : Gorman' s bra in was s mall and reflected t he
fa ct t hat his bl,dy wa s feeb l e. h i s hab its filt hY, and hi s
passions violent . The exc essive phosphorus i n the brain was
due t o the l a c k of mental ac t i on . The brain wa s de fe ct i ve in
many r e s pe c t s, a nd accordi ng to ph r~no logy . its be s t de velop -
me nt was in t he area of Eear- and violence . The letter
continued t h a t t he fact that the parents had been hea lthy
should no t be su r pri s i ng although i t had been so to the docto r
performing the autops y ; many defects deve loped for no apparent
re a son; intempera nce , fo r example , o f t en c a us ed the problem.
Idiots thems e lves d iffered; some had s ev e r e phys ical and
men t a l d i s abi lities, while o the r s were fit i n all ways s ave
the menta l . Phrenologists knew that i t i s not just size tha t
coun t ed i n brain development , bu t also quali ty. Thank ing
Wilder fo r the chance to see t h e art icle and diagram, the
author co ntinued , · We c e rtainly ha ve no desi re in t his, or in
any o t he r d iscussion , but t o dev elop the t ruth , and to f o llow
i t regardless whe r e it may lead us . We r e gret t ha t a man o f
y our ab i lity , cul ture a nd p os i tion woul d be unabl e to se e
Phr enology as we see i t, and t ha t y ou seem t o choo se the line
of opposition t o its doct rines. · Ph t' enolo gy was , t he wr i t e r
l as
cont i nued , - t he best syste m o f menLal p h ilos oph y whi c h t he
world has 'l~t seen .· "
Anothp. c e"rly l ette r from Wi lder condemned the jo ur nal
f o r credit i nq him wit.h remar ks he c l a i med no t t o h a v e made .
He wo u l d c orrec t t he ir i nt e r p r e t a t i on , s UO\le s t. i nq t h a t . "While
cldmi tt in g the possibi li t y, at some t ime in the r err.ate f ut u r e .
o f a t r ue or sc i e nt if i c phreno l oqy based upon t he s low
acc umuLat Lcn o f fa cts bea r ing upo n the l oca li za t i on o f
diffe r ent runcc r c ns i n differen t por t i on s o f thr (sic j cerebral
co r t e x, I hav e ne ver co nc eded , an d to, t he bes t o f my knowl -
ed ge and belief, I hav e never de cla r ed , tha t Phrenology as
pra c t ised at you r e stabli shme nt or an y ot he r ha d a ny val ue
co mme nsu r a t e with the c l a i ms made fo r i t .· The response f r om
t he j ourna l wa s less than f r iendly. a nd co ndemned t h e nat u r e
o f Wilder' s professiona l work . He was re fe rred to s eve ral
works on phreno logy i nclud i ng Gall 's a nd Spur zh e im's writ i ngs •
• I f , howe ve r , the study of mi nd is t o be based sole l y on the
adva nc es mad e by you i n your wonde rfu l labo ratory , we can
tho r oughl y ap pr eciate yo ur mode rn res earches a s we kno w yo ur
t alents a re unbound ed a nd you r knowl e dge limitle s s . · Wilde r
felt t ha t the atti tude o f profes sional scient i sts ha d been
mi sunde r s t ood. He woul d again wr i te in 190 3 asking f or t he
phr e no log ical view o f a lcoholism. The respons e suggested that
t he r e was no way o f dete rmining who was s us c eptib l e s i nce
t he r e were many fa c t ors i nvo l ved : a l a c k of self -control , a n
rss
ov er-developed g us ta t o ry c en tre. and a sdnguine tempera-
mpnt . s;
In time , ho wev e r , the correspondence became more cord ial.
III 1905 Wilde r wrote to Fowl er and Well s re ferring t o hi s
earlier exam inat ion by Sizer and asking about the firm' 5
organizat i on . Who was the ch ief exam iner? Was Nelson Sizer
still alive? Was he a medical docto r ? Was t here a bra nc h in
Philadelphia? Who was the chief there? Did they have brains?
Have they read an d comment ed on the wor k o f n e uro logist Dr.
Edwa r d A. Spitzka? ~l
This correspondence would beqin a professional f ri en ds hip
between wilder and Jessie Fowl er . a re lationship in wh i ch they
exchanged journal a rtic les . gifts, a nd a t times met. I n 1909 ,
f or exampl e , Jessie Fowle r thanked Wilde r fo r s ending he r e
r eferenc e t o a review o f Silurzheim; she also as ked h i m fo r a
copy of his paper on the Neg r o race a s her journal was
p lanning a piece o n their sk ulls . Wil der in formed her that
the brain of the a verage white American weighed abou t 2 ounces
mor e t han that o f. the American Negro. Studies on the superior
Neg ro bra in nee de d to be done, he added a nd no ted t hat thei r
brain was -d ist i nc t l y human a s compa re d wi th tho se of apes an d
other an i mal s . - The re were no cons tant characteri stics
distinguishing be t wee n white an d black b ra ins . Along with
sending Fowler several othe r ar t icles a nd reviews . that sa me
year Wilder had Fowl er do a nother de line a t i on i n whi ch s he
s ug gested t.ha t h is bra i n wou l d ma ture l ate in li f e . an d h e
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would be able t o ....o r k Ianoj' a ft er the age of 60 . He
versatile . intuitive and scien tif ic . and just to ri ch and
poo r. She nc t ed that he had a gift for musicali t y , but ad de d ,
-vcu would starve before you wou ld be able t o make a liv i ng by
mus i c a lone .· This ccepreh ens I c n of his latent musical
t a len t . seems to have impr e ssed Wilder. I n J a nua ry 1910 ,
Jessi e Fowler t ha nked him for sendi ng he r a -v erv beautiful
du e t " an d p r a i s e d the piece not i ng that it "acco r d s wit h t he
wor k i ngs o f your mind. · At the same time she returned a
numbe r of a r t icles he had l en t he r, and co mment ed br iefly on
t hem. She noted , f or example , t hat s he fel t t ha t neu rologist
Spit z ka was unfa i r i n h is c r iticis ltl o f phre no l ogy . She wi shed
Wild e r well in his resea rch, adding t hat s h e knew he wou l d be
"mor e fai r.· In his co mpar ison o f brains, s he wro t e , he
su r ely must have f ound t he di f fe r ences i n cont our s "and ha ve
arrived at some reason f or their diffe r e nc e . " Later tha t year
sh e wr ote t o s ay tha t s he wa s p leased to ha ve me t hi s wife .
t hat t he music. a pp a r e nt l y a score he ha d wr itten , was very
fine, and t ha t she and Mi ss Drew - appar e nt l y a n i n s t itute
worker - wo uld s ha r e in t h e gif t o f t h e photograph of Wilde r .
He a lso had given her a picture o f Lou is Agassiz a nd a s heet
o f in f o rmation on brains . I l
The fri en dly correspo nde nce continued . In 19 13 Jessie
Allen Fowler ag reed to ex amin e a friend of Wilder. wh ile she
was blindfo lded and wi t hout t he client speaking . She sent her
k i nd regards t o his wife . Th i s c orrespondence ov er a number
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of years i ndicat e s A cordial fr iendship between t .....o colleagues
who s upport ed two different i dea s . ' but who respec ted each
other 's r i gh t to differ . arid t heir s t at us in their profess ion .
Wil de r, for e xe n p t e , onc e asked Fowl e r's opinion of t.he
efforts of t he Simp l if i ed spellino Board. a simpli fi ed form o f
scientific s pelling , a pro ject in wh i ch he was Int.e rest.ed; "
Wil der was probably r esponsi b le for the Alf.ec i ca n rn ae r -
tute o f Phreno logy establishing its collection of b r a i ns . lie
once wrot e to see if they had a ny to exami ne . The respo nse
was tha t t he y did not have many . and tha t t hey did no t think
"that the t i n e has come fo r a ny public exh ibition of t hem ,"
Even tually , however , they maintained a large collect i on of
brains, in fact , t he t h i r d largest o f it s k ind in the United
States , smaller only than Wilder's own an d t ha t of the
American Anthropometric Society. Wilde r mana ged to e ccu t r e
his collect ion , despite his feelings that i t would be i n bad
r.aate to ask ope nly fo r dona tions of b rains . Bequest fo r ms
woul d ask fo r a photograph, and measurements of height ,
we ight , hip , ch est , head circumference , co lou r of eye s , hai r ,
a s well as va rious head measureme nts . i nc luding t h e he i g ht
a bov e t he eye , the l ength f r om cent re o f ea r to ce nt r e of ear ,
and the front a nd ba ck d i ame ter. This t ype of carefu l
a nt hr opometric me a surement was the scie nti f i c method of
detailing the phy a Lce I differences betwe e n humans . I n ad d i t i on
a b iography was r eque s ted for de tails about s uch th in gs as
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racia l o r igi ns , fam ily det a ils, l ife achievements, me n t a l
trait ..., family traits. and negat.ive qualities . '~
A va riety of people vo lunteered t heir bra i ns . Gol dwin
Smith, Cornell a nd Oxford his tori an, bes t kno wn for h i s
promotion of the annexa tion of Ca nada to t he United States,
was one p - - s o n who offered his brain to Wilder; originally
t h i s was done as a joke , but Smi th ap parently fe lt he should
keep his promise. He di d no t wan t this beques t pu b licized ,
however, since he feared it woul d s hock his wife . He was also
concerned about disfigurement ; and no t ed tha t t he doctor wh o
pe rfo rmed the ope r at ion s hould fo llow Wilder' s d irections.
Hi:; brain d i d not ma ke it to the Cornell c o llection . Upon hi s
oeach . his secretary wa s no t wi ll i n g t o act upo n t he ques tion ,
and Smith hims elf ve r ba lly may have c ancelled the reque s t
before his deatn . Anot.her pe rson who had donated he r brain ec
t he Wil der coll ect i on was Ellen Haye s of Massach usetts, a
Socialist Pa r t y Cendi.o at e f o r Se c reta ry o f St a t e . Rosika
Sch wi mmer, a European fe min i st a nd pacifi s t , den ied Uni ted
St.a tes citizenship fo r he r pacif ism, al s o ga ve her bra in t o
Wi l d e r . Upon h i s own death , Wilder's brain was dona ted to
Corn e ll Univers ity . Th i s was specLf Ied i n hi s wil l. In t hat
doc ume nt Wil de r o f fe r e d only t wo bits o f i nfor ma t ion about his
ch a r acteristics. The fi r st was that for man y years his weigh t
had be en 13 5 pounds . The second, interestingly eno ugh , was
tha t hi s phreno l og i cal exami na t ions were held with his papers.
Afte r all t he years of de no uncing phreno logy , i t i s most
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interest ing that t his expert o n t he human bra in , would i n t he
end, of f e r ph renological delineat ions o f his own nature and
persona li ty to t h os e sc Lenc t s cs who would obt a in his b rain ,
a nd fur ther h i s studies . As he had confessed to J e s s i e Fowl er
many years be fo r-e , p hr en o logy was perplexing . He was a
s c e p t ic but he had t o c o nc e de -scme rea lly seareling 'hits ' i n
my own cas e" and some "equa l Ly impress ive mi.aae s. . • "~
Just as o t her health re forms became pa r t of scient i fi c
medicine, phrenology merged in a sideways fashion i nt o new
i de a s about psycho l ogy, anth ropology, and cerebral locat ion.
So too did another area o f he a lth reform after a l ong period
o f re jection by scientific experts , namely mesmer ism . It had
changed very muc h si nce Mesmer's first belief i n an in.... isible
liquid surrounding ea ch body. In the Uni ted States i t had
become part and parcel of some phrenologists' platform . The
Fowlers, f or examp le, would use mesmerism. also referred to as
an imal magnetism, in an attempt to cure t he ill and t o .impro ve
their knowledge of the i nd i .... Ldua l . Loren zo Fowler magnet ized
people but acknowledged that he was not a professional. He
fel t t ha t bo th the body and mind were interrelated, a nd they
could be improved by magnetism. Madeleine Stern noted that
phrenology and mesmerism were bo th based on body -mind linka -
ges, - t ha t via t h e mind changes could be effected i n the
functions of the body and t hat be twe e n metaphysics and phy sics
there was no gap . •'1
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A s t.r o ng connectio n between Mes mer e nd mode rn hypnot ism.
t he a llop a th ic term, was mad e t h r o u gh t.he work o f a less -
well -known r ov rer , Edward , a half -brother of Lor enzo and
Or s o n . As a t eenager . Edward Fowle r had played a l eading r o l e
i n spiritualis t meetings, where mesmerized i nt o tra n c e s , he
had s po ke n to spiri t s , to the delight of his sis t er Charlotte ,
a life -long be liever i n spi r itua lism. As a n adul t , howev er ,
he put, the p ractices of hi s youth be hin d h im, and ultimat ely
bec a me a we ll-known physicia n . He i s best known fo r being the
fi r s t". t o t r an s la t e t he works o f J. M. Charco t into English.
Cha rc:ot ·s i deas about hypnoti sm, although late r d isc red i t ed.
would influence one student i n partic ul a r , a pupil whose wo r k
ultimately would affect mu ch o f t he 20 th century wor ld :
Si gmund Freud, whose contribu tions to psychoana lysis a t on c e
would strike t he final blow t.o phrenoloqy a nd ye t al s o derive
so me ideas f r om the sUbjec t . II
During t he l atte r part of the century , Charco t a nd hi s
followers believed that hypnotism was a ne uros i s or function a l
nervous disorder t hat oc cur r ed i n hys t erica l pe r son s, u sually
i n g irl!l . This viewpoint be came kno wn as t he Paris Schoo l o f
thought. Th e oppos ing school of t ho u ght was t h e Nancy School
which argued tha t rathe r t han a form o f neuros is or a d isease,
hypno sis W'l S a phy siological condit i on tha t occurred even i n
heal thy me n , and t ha t it was a re sult of t he mi nd ' s action on
t he body . Of the two schoo l s of though t it was genera lly
ag r e e d tha t the Nancy Schoo l wa s mor e scie nt if i c , and by the
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end of the century much of Charcot' s work would be disc-
redited. This would happen due to the ' e x p e r i me n t a l conta-
mination, ' caused when cnercce , a man ·.... ith medica l tra ining
and • impeccable scientific credentials ' was led into the
-croesesc of observer e rro r " du e to his over-eager students
and h is erroneous be l i e f that pat i ents we re unaware of what
was happening while t h ey we r e hypnotised . ~9 As a s cience .
mes merism cou ld eas ily be rejected by a l Lope t.ha r "Neither the
medical nor the phy s i e a l sciences were prepared to embrace
subjective phe nomena as empirical data. The so-called f acts
of mes merism we r e n 't really f a c t s at al1."'0 Hypnotism,
however, while inci t ing controversy, e vent u a l l y would become
part of allopathic prece I ce;"
As hypnot ism ga ined popularity, medical doctors clamo u r ed
for i t s inclusion i n medical jurisprudence, claiming t hat it
was used as an excuse fo r infant icide and seduction . Even
wi t h i n a medical practice, hypnotism co uld be da ngerous , they
suggested, a dding t hat it t h rea tene d the mor al an d emot i o na l
control o f pa t ient s alre ad y in ill-health .?2 Med i c a l doc tors
r ecognized and s ometimes wo rried abou t the i mpact of hyp no tism
on the ir practise an d on t heir pati ents. The hypnotist wa s a
person who h e l d gr eat power i n h is ha nds, noted o ne a rticle ,
s uggesting that Charcot's ·commanding ap pea r a nce a nd a i r of
au pe r i.o r Lt y" could produce s uch c hange s in pat ient s that t he y
would feel no pain dur i ng a n operat i on, if s o commanded . If
J9J
t.he pat ient was t r ul y hypnot i ze d . doct.or s wer e warned. "he
obe y s the mind of che hypnotizer. and not his own . ~n
Physic ian s were not immune to t h e clos e link s of hypnot -
i s m and t he va rious spi r i tua l ideas t hat both l i nge r ed on to
s ome degree , and . r-e-emer c ed n e a r a t t.h e t ur n o f the century .
a nd wh i ch u l ~ ima tely became incorpora t ed int o 20th cent ury
re ligious t hough t . " With mesme r i s m' s r e v i val i n i ts new
gu i s e. ceme new threa t s to allopathic med i cine . espec ially
various f orms of f a i th cures. sects like Christian Science
have a history t hat para lle l s that. of hea l t h reform. Chris -
t i a n Scienc e suppor ters were, for ex ample , predominantly women
who of ten turne d t o the religion af t e r having un successfu l
experiences wi t h o t her type s of cures. The religion, i n f a c t,
inco rpo ra ted a number of 19th cent ury i deas about hea l t h .
Ment al t herape ut i cs g r ew on native so i l and i n co r-
porated many of the not i ons that were already
f amiliar to health-se eking Ameri cans of t he da y -
Homeopathy , mesmerism, a nd ph r enology were a ll
unders tood as scie nc e wi th a sp i ri tual aspect . All
we re t hough t t o unite mat t er wi t h spirit in some
way. Heal t h r e fo rm not only presented i t sel f a s a
holy c ause but r e l ied on God 's own remedies to
resto re the body to hea lth . Indeed . i t was but a
short s t ep f rom al lowi ng t he bo dy to regain i t s
na tural he al thy stat e by usi ng God 's own remedies--
water , a i r , su nshine , and d ie t -- to us i ng one 's own
mi nd a l on g with God's mind to promote heal t h .
In t he face o f thi s c ha lle nge, doctors , like wei r Mitchell ,
argued for r a tiona l medici ne and a recognition of mind-body
linkages , and that "a know ledge of t he mind is indispensabl e
to t h e s uccess f u l prosecution o f physic al science . " These
we r e , of course , ideas tha t the health reformers ha d be en
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advanc ing t h r oughout t he 19th c ent ur-y c " But medi ca l doctors
felt t ha t even psych i c hea ling should be under the i r scien-
tific expe r t Lse , At t he end of the cent ury a doctor from
Collingwood, Ontario re ferred to t he var i ous fo r ms o f psychic
hea ling and concluded , -Tha t t he ge ne ral pra ctit i one r of
medicine should s t udy thi s subject and shou ld use it i n h is
practise. and should agitate un til i t i s t a ken f rom t he hands
of unprofessional people i n Canada, as it i s in Germany and
Fr anc e , where it i s illeg a l f or a nyone but phys ic ians o r
sc ient. i.s ts t o practise it . 0 96
Whi le phrenol ogy and mesmerism und erwent c oopt at i o n i n a
less t.ha n open f ashion, t he adopt ion of hydropath ic no tions
was more eas ily accomp lished and better recognized . It fi t ,
for t h e most part, i nt o the ideas o f t hose who supported
modern sani t a t io n and p ubl ic healt.h o f f i cial s . Wi th the
t echno l og ica l advances in bath t ubs a nd sewers , bathing t he
body woul d become a pleasurable as well as hea lthful, experie-
nce . Water would sti ll be used as a t he ra peut ic r eme dy , in
part due to the public a cceptance of germ t herapy, but now i t
would be ha nd l ed by the scientific physician. Col d comp-
resses. and ice-p acks on t he head c ould treat t he de lirious,
and with experience a physician could discover the value of
various techniques, such as cold tubs , sho wers, and wet -
pecks ;" The austere nature of wat er therapy gav e way to
leisure palaces, where idleness , r ather than idea ls, wa s
stressed . The water therapists ' aim of improving the wo r l d
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through the individual disappeared, just as the drive for
personal gratification and consumerism emerged . The long-time
connection between wa t er and temperance woul d evaporate as
mine ral water became a fav ourite mixer with a l c oh ol i c bever -
ages .
As long as there have been alternat ive options in medi cal
care, there has been some ki nd of opposi tion to i t . Phrenolo -
gy, water - c ure, and physical culture fa ced that opp osit ion
from t he very first. In many ways they i nvit ed t he a t t ac k .
Alternative medicine promoters openly attacked the system t ha t
they hoped to rep lace, and they di d it wi t h both frequ e ncy and
noise . Th F.!Y undermined t hei r own h ea lth reform pos it i on by
r i qo rous and impossible ideals that they of ten ignored.
Health r eformers . for e xample, opposed the idea of medica l
school education, and they taunted t he allopathies f or t heir
so- called scientific e xperti s e, t hei r elit ism, an d t he i r
r efus al to work in t une with natur e t s laws . 'fe t in o rder to
offer the p ublic t he ir own p r o f ess i ona l c r eden tials , heal t h
reformers had t o estab lish s ome form o f tea ching f acili t y . t o
elimina te pre t ende r s an d t o p r ove t he ir own system. Many
hea l th re formers wer e gra,dua t es of an allopathic sc ho ol who
had de termi ned that t hat sy s t em wa s i nappropria te fo r them;
ot he rs stud ied regular medicine. mer ely t o give t h emse lve s the
l egitimacy o f a de gree; stil l others s tudied at various hea l th
re fo rm in sti tutions such as t he Hyge io-Th e rapeut ic College o r
Fowl e r's I n s titute of Phreno l ogy . I t was a parad oxical
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situation: with professional i ns t itut i o ns and schools, hea lth
reformers were denying the i nd i vidua l i s m t h a t their i d e a l
required; without th e m, t he y had no c r e d enti a. ls to offer the
public whose pat.ronage they hoped to qain. As medical doc tors
amalgamaeed in t o closed-rank soc i e t ies and gained 1eg151at i ve
su p por t fo r t h e i r own practises, t he problems o f t.he hea lth
r e f o rmer multiplied .
Many heal t h reformers f ound that to be successful, and to
attract new c l i e nt s , t hey had t o extend t he i r direction and
become l e s s exclus i ve in their practices. Some, l i ke the
Gleasons a t Elm i ra , wou ld ad opt e volving mechani cal treatm-
ents, and declare t he ms el ve s to be eclect i c rather t.han l i mit
t he ms el ve s to hydropa t hy. Phre nologists would incorporate
i de a s such as career planning and hand-wri ti ng analysis into
their work . Phrenologis t Nelson Si ze r , for example, spen t
l e s s t ime spea k i ng of the po ssibili t ies tor t he future , and
instead, offered pracl:ical advice. such as nut r It i o ri a I ideas .
In 1891 he would do a phrenoLoqi.c eaL delineat ion, for examp le ,
that; concentrated more on diet than cerebral development and
personal characterist tcs . Sizer advised client netdr ich
Willers , a former Democratic Secretary of State fo r New York
and an Assemblyman, that he had a l a rge head (23 1/2 i nche s in
ci r c umfer e nce ) and a b ody 1:0 support it. Sizer calculated
that his cl ient should weigh about 190 pounds . He needed l o t s
of sleep . Willers had a strong cril:ical faculty and was
perceptive . He was high in self -esteem and firmness. but wa s
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neither bos s y nor aggressive . But rather than dwell on a goal
of s e l f c i.mp r overnerrt, Sizer concentrated on offering d ietary
s ugg e s t ions . Intell igent people, s i eer shuddered, thought
nothing o f eat ing bread made of super-fine f lour with honey on
i t. b ut a dog would die under the same daily fare . Another
dog wou ld die if fed on l y t he bran and s t arch. A third would
be "happy and ha ndso me " i f given the entire wheat, ground
wi thout sift ing . He t o l d Willers, "Ent i r e wheat is perfect
food . if you eat it a ll . Milk is perfect fo od, if you ea t it
a l l. R Butte r and s t a r c h were no t. Sizer suggested that it
was n o t unh e al t hy to eat lean bee f , mutton, fish, eggs, and
common vegetables. Refuse sugar and take exercise. sizer
caut i oned Willers . " Jessie Fowler would eventually take
this phreno logi ca l ec lecticism even further , a s she offered
handwrit i ng ana lysis, character analys i s, career guidance, and
cont i nu ed t o pub Ldah on phrenology and physiology . An advisor
of the National Vo c at i ona l Board. her business card offered to
fi nd t he right career for clients, but never mentioned
phreno logy. Phrenologist Professor Palma. (J. H. Brown ) who
cla i me d to have been a graduate of Fowler's Institute. al so
offered an eclectic mix of phrenology, physical culture.
hypno ti sm. and palmistry. when he toured the Maritime prov-
inces after the turn o f the century. n
Just as health reformers adopted eclecticism. so too did
allopaths . Eli Peter Miller. the physician at the New
Hygienic I nsti t ute and Turkish Bath on West 26th Street , New
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York, was one such person . He held a regular medical degree
from t he Be llevue Medi cal Colle ge and had also s t ud i ed at oio
Le wi s ' s Boston Normal School a nd at the New York Ophthalmi c
co lleg e. Diet played a cent r a l role in his ideas. "S oup ,
fish , fowl, a nd f lesh, pepper. vinegar , mustard , ca t sup ,
pi ckl es , grav i e s. jell i e s , oil. vegetables of various k in ds,
pu ddin g s . pie . chee s e , fruits , nuts . i c e - c r e am, confect ions ,
and numberless othe r articles of confl i ct i ng chemical q ue l i >
ties, a re t hrown together t o fermen t in degenerate ga ses which
necessarily produce disease , - and this mass i s washed down
with tea, coffee , cocoa , cho colate, cider , beer, wine , brandy,
whisky, . . . NO other an ima l could subsist on such a d Let ."
Most people over-ate , he argued, the few who ate too li ttle
were those who be cause of pov e r t y were unable t o obte dn a
de cen t diet , and t hose "r a d i ca l health - r e forme r s who ca rry
t h e i r theories to extremes and vo l unta ri ly deprive t hemse lves
o f the amount of nourishment t hey req l i r e . ~ Americans , he
de cided, incorporating biological determinism and he red i ty
into his ideas , were -e race of dy speptics. Generat ion after
generation have go ne astray, and each generation h a vi ng l ess
of digest ive power to transmit . The suc ceed i ng ones are born
with inherited weakness of those organs on whi ch depend the
current of li f e . We ha ve baby-dyspeptics all over the land .
. . . " Improper exercise, l ack o f light an d fresh air , poo r
mastication, masturbation, and ov ertaxing edu c ation also wou ld
contribute to dyp ep s i a and ill-health. Miller was not ,
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howev e r , a vegeta rian; i t may be a good theory , he dec lared.
but ' s udden abandonment o f all animal food and condiments,
wou ld be at tended wi th fata l results i n a l a rge number of
cases ," Of f e r i ng descriptions o f a number of bathing techn-
i que s , he cautioned tha t some. like the wet -sheet pa ck. had to
be admini s tered by a person knowledgable in hyd ropathic
t ec hni ques. In addi t ion , exercise wa s i mp o r t an t : "The more a
pers on d igests, the more he may exercise; t he more he~.
the more he~ exerciee. - Swedish movements, light gymnast -
i ca , and moderate weight-lifting were appropriate . El ectrici-
ty was valuable i n s timulating dormant organs, whil e animal
magnet ism was valuable i n quieting nerves and aidi ng rest .
Most i mpor t a nt of a ll, however, wa s neve r to break the ru les
of health . Combining rel ig ion , notions of hereditary descent,
and hea lth r-ef orm , Miller cau t i one d :
God ne ve r made t he man or woman who was well enough
to admit o f a vi o l a t i on o f his laws in thei r bod -
i e s , a ny more than he make s them good en ou gh to
tamper with his spiritua l laws ; a nd even if h e who
violates a physical law does not fee l t he pe nal t y
h imself , his children and h is ch ildren's c h ildr en
will ; f or t ru ly "the sins of t h e parents , · bodily
as well as s p iritual , "a re vis ited up o n the chil -
dren unto the third and fourth generation . ·
I n addition to this eclect ic mixtu r e o f hydrotherap y, nutri-
tional advice , medicinal treatments, e l ec t ric i ty , an d hypnot i -
sm, Hi lle r woul d also write f or the Phrenolog ical Journ al,
which itse lf had become a hod ge-podge o f ps ychology, phrenolo -
gy, career g u i dan c e , health tips, biograph ica l desc rip t i ons ,
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along wi th Mille r ' 5 con tributions on t he ' Sc i e nce o f Heal t h. ~IUO
At Horne lls v i l 1e . N'e w York, the Steuben Sani t a rium stoo d:
"A p l ace for the weary to rest a nd the si c k t o ge t well , "
The r e, a blend of h e a.l t h reform and allopathic c r eecmenr e , was
p ra c tised . In 1 9 05 this institution provided a l l the a me n-
i ties of mod ern early 20 t h-century therapeuti c s . Situated
wi th i n ten acres of pa r k land, t he brick a n d stone s tructure
was we ll-h ea t ed a nd ve nt i l ated wi th fa ns; using na t ur a l gas
power and a private e lectrical p l ant it of f ered a n ele vator ,
parlours, recept ion r ooms. offices, vera nd as, ba lconies , and
long-distance telephone co mmun ication. The cuis i ne was
hy gi e nic ; a gy mnasium was included: a nd a bath r oo m prov ided
e very kind of ba t h . But th i s was no t strict ly a wa ter-c ure
for the electrica l ap p liances i nc luded ga lvanic . f arad ic, and
s t atic mac hines , a nd an x - ray mach ine . Th ere was also a n
o pera t i ng ro om, wi t h a n expe r ienced house s ta f f, s ixteen
c on sul t an t s, a nd t ra ined nu rse s and attend a nts, lot
Not far away a t 201-203 St a t e Stre e t i n El mira, New Yo r k ,
wa s the Pratt Private Hospi tal, s a na tori um. a nd Dis pe nsa ry .
Th i s ho sp i ta l specialized i n chronic d iseases and confinement .
I t used both medical an d s u r gical procedu r es, empl oy ing e l e ct-
rici ty , wa ter, air a nd medici ne un der str i ct an t i sept ic
procedures , Cancer wa s t r e a t ed by -e new pa s te, - X-ray light.
inject i ons and s u r gery . A f orm o f e lect r o l y se s was offered
and "t h e liqu or di s e a s e , morph ine. coc ai ne a nd t ob a cco ha b i ts
have be en treated . " Pr ostatic en largement a nd s t r i c tu r e of t he
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u r ethra we re t r ea ted by e lectrica l met hods , a nd d i s ease s o f
k idneys, l ungs , hea r t , s tom a ch, i ntestine s a nd l ive r ha d been
treated, a s well as cases wh i c h requ i r e d r elax a tion f ro m
business . Confinements - we r e r ende red painl e s s by a ha r ml ess
method. · A cvmnestum and play-room wer e a vai lable f or pat ient
us e . Ev en the concep t of vegeta r i an i sm had become sepa ra t e d
fro m t he heal t h re form ideology. It became more f ash i onable
to wat c h one ' s consumption of meat; but it was physic ians, not
he alth r efor mers, who were recomme ndi ng the change . 10~ The
i ncor porat ion of he a lth r eform, wi t h its s t ress on exercise.
f r e sh a ir , wat e r, d i et , an d a bala nc ed s t a t e h ad been merged
successfu lly wi t h t he allopathic reme dies of med icine,
s u rgery, a nd e f ec cr Lctcv .
As the 20 th century bega n, it i nc r e asi ng l y be came
apparent that i f health r e former s were to be success f ul , they
ne e d ed to become ecl e ct i c pract it i one r s. A f ew - like t he
Da nsv ille Home on the Hi ll water- cure - mana g e d t h i s trans it -
i o n . Ot he r heal t h reforms - like phrenology - survived only
a s lo ng as their chief people , an d collapsed upon their
demise . For the mos t part , many o f the therapeutic remedies
offered by i r r egular practit i oners, had emerged as mai nstream
a l l opa t hi c care : phrenolo gy as psycho logy and anthropology,
hydropa thy a s hyg iene a nd regular medic i ne , mesmerism as
hy pnoti sm, diet as nut ri t i on . and physica l cu l t ure as physica l
education and athletics . All of t hese va ri e t i e s of thera -
pe ut i cs would no l on g e r be c ont rolled by the hea lth reformer ,
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nor would they be wrapped up in the ideology and language of
the reformer. I ns t e ad they wou l d be defined as part o f the
expertise , owned a n d contro l led by scientific experts . This
pervers ion o f their ideas i n the new century. would not only
d i s c r ed i t t he s e refo rmers. but, ultimately aid i n the trans-
formation of North Amer i c a n society. The concept of harmony
and equi lib ri um, at both the personal level and t he social
l e vel , would no Lcnqer be the illusive dream of a fe w.
I ns t ead , in t h e face of class conflict . g e nder i nequality .
g l oba l warfa re , mass ive i nunigration , consumerism. and monopol y
capitalism. no t on l y would t he hope for ha rmo ny disappear . but
even t he memories o f th at d ream .
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Americans were i n t oo muc h of a hu rry in accepti ng i dea s ;
pri son o f fi cia ls could testify to the falseness of the not ion
of cr iminal feat ures, he suggested . Richa rd C. Cabot, -The
Cons e c r ation of t he Affec t i ons (o f t en misnamed Sex Hygiene ) ·
APER, XVI : 4 (Apr il 1911) , pp. 24 7 - 253 .
64. Kasp rzak., -Wilder Brain Collection . - Born Alic e Cheno -
weth , she a l s o willed her brain t o Cornell. I.b.i.I:l . See a lso
J ame s W. Papez, -The Bra in of Helen H. Gardener (Alice
Chenowe t h Day),· American J ourn a l of physica l Anthropology,
XI : 1 (Oct ober -December 1927 ) , pp , 29 - 79 .
66. Stern , Heads & Head lines, pp . 238, 248; Jessie Allen
Fowler, Pr actica l physiogn omy: A Psy cho l og i c al Study of the
~, (New York.: [1 9 1 2 J ) ; Jess ie Allen Fowl er, Br a i n Roo f s and
Porticos. A Psycho l og ica l Study of Mind and Cha r a c t e r , (New
York: 1908) ; Fowl er, Men and Women Compared .
67 . Editoria l, "sex a nd Brains , - Mari time Medi ca l News,
XVII I:1 (J a nua ry 1906 ), p , 5; F. Montizabert , -P res i dentia l
Address, · Im.S ., XX:7 (J uly 1908 ) . The Fowl e r position argued
that with self-cultu re the bra i n si ze could be increase d . The
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b l ack race could be ra ised higher. (althou gh no t as high a s
the more c ivilize d wh i te ra c e). if the s ha c kl e s of s l ave ry
were cas t of f ; wome n too co uld be come c l os e r t o whi te men in
brain s ize . Arg ue d J e s sie Fowler, "Thus. we f and that i n
savage na t i ons . t he na t i v e Aus t r ali a ns , the bushmen . the
negroes o f Af r ica, an d other l ow races , the s kulls o f men and
women are muc h mor e alike in s ize than they are in Europeans. ·
Thi s sug gested t o her that women ha d not avai led t hemselves of
the benefits o f c i vil iza tion. Fowler , Men and Women Compa r ed,
p , 7 . The r e is a small d iffe r e nc e in t he brain weight g i ven by
t he Mar itime Med ica l News, and t he one Jessie Fowler used fo ro
her c a l c u l ations . Fowl e r , Men and Women Co mpa r e d .
68 . I<aspr: _k , · Wilde r Bra i n Collec t ion ," Gou l d , ~
Mismeasure o f Man, pp , 42-45 . See t he l et t e r from L. Agas s iz
to Dr. Wilde r 27 Mar ch 1871, where he d iscusses his friendship
wi th Cha rl e s Darw in, h i s opp os i t i on to Darwi n 's theory of
evolution, an d h i s adv i ce to Wilder, te lling him to produce a
monograp h on a n a natomical SUbject rather "than in wasting
your time in d iscussions upo n t he o d g i ns of species,
whatever side y ou take and in what e ver manner you t r ea t t he
sub j e ct ." I ha ve kept Agas siz ' S co rrect ions in this letter.
Burt Green wi lder Papers, 14 /26 /95-1 , folder 3. See t h e en try
on Bur t Gr ee n Wilder i n Who's Who in Amer ica, vo l. 2 , 19 01. p .
1235. Se e also t he introduc tion by Da vid W. Nobe l in John
Fiske , Out line s of Co smi c Ph ilos ophy, Introdu ction by David
Nobel, Vo l. 1 , 2 , {New Yo r k : 196 9 (1875 , 187 4) ) . Fiske was a n
oppo nent o f phrenology and s uggested t ha t the subject appealed
to the "unlearned public . " I.QiQ . pp . 133 -4 . Fo r Agass iz, see
Alice Ba c he Gould , Lo u i s Agass iz, The Beacon Bi ograph ies ,
(BOs t on : n .d. ) ; Edward Lurie , Nature and thl'! American Mind:
Louis Agassiz and the Cu l t u r e of Science , (New York: 1974 ) .
Phreno logist Stanley Grimes c laimed that h e had advocated the
same doctrine as Darwin, on l y he had "a a su med that Divine
Providence superintended the~ e volution of organized
beings . - He noted that Agassiz denounced the t h eo ry o f
evolution . J . Stanley Grimes f t e H ad a d
e r x and ' I l ud i n an 0 Ph 0 -
N w Th 0 t Em tions I h
Bt ries of earn rism Tran e and h
Delusion , 4th ed , , (Ch i c ago: 188 For a ph reno l -
og i c a l delineation of Agassiz, see Made l e i ne B. Stern, Ii
Phrenol og ica.l Dic tionary of Nineteenth-Century Americans ,
(We s t port , Conn . : 1982), p. 275 .
69 . William Leach , True Love and Perfect Union ' The Feminist
Reform o f Sex and Society , (New York: 1980) , pp . 44·50.
70 . David Baken , "The I nfluence o f Phrenology o n American
psychol ogy, · J ourna l of the History of t h e Behavioural
~, 2 (1966 ) , pp. 200 -20; Karl M. Dallenbach , "Phr en-
ology versus psychoanalysis , "The ' American Journa l of the
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His tory of t h e Behav i oural Sciences, 68 (December 1955 1. pp .
5 1 2 - 19 .
71. J o hn L . Capen, M.D. t o Pr of B. G. Wilder , 12 .lI"pril 1897 .
Ber t Green I'li l der pa pe r s , #14126 /95 Box 4 . Capen referred to
an art icl e i n~, March 1897. At one time Capen r an
the Phrenol ogica l Museum, Books tores , and Of f i ce , Philadel-
phia. I n 1874 he wroee phrenologist S. R. Wells, with a list
o f h i s stoc k , an d the hope that another ph renologist would
ta ke ove r. He felt that the bus ine s s needed an active
l ec t ur er, and he had been giv i ng these talks since in the l a s t
t hr ee yea r s he had been busy wi th dissect i ons . This l a s t
would i ndi cate t hat he ha d some medical trai ning. Madeleine
Stern refers t o him as Dr. J . L. Capen . Capen had tra ined in
phrenology i n t he Fowler a nd well s office , New York; in 1856
he t ook ove r the Phila delphia b r a nch f ro m Nelson Sizer. This
o f fi c e , lo ca t ed at 2 31 Arch Street, was next door to the
Fema l e Medica l Colle ge of Pennsy lvania . Dear Si r f rom
J .L . Capen 1 Dece mber 1874 , Fowler and Wells Papers, *97/3 /1 ;
Stern, Heads (. Headlines, pp , 12 5,198, i nde x, p .333. H.
Allen from Burt G. Wilder , Bur t Green Wi l d e r Pa pe r s , no date ,
*14 /26 /95 BoX II- I.
72 . Undated c lipping, (1870s), New York Tribune in IQiQ . The
Phrenologica l Jo urna l sold 20,000 copies pe r month in t he
1840s. Lor en zo Fowler , Phreno logical Almanac, 1848 , p . 46 .
73 . "The Outlook," .fhLenolQg ica l Journal, 87: 1 (J an ua ry
18 89 ), pp , 43-4 5 ; "React i o n , " lQi<;l . , 63 :3 (Se pt ember 18761,
pp . 237-8; Grimes , The Mys t e ri e s of The Head and The Hea r t
Exp lained . Writer George Eliot (Marian Evans ) was just one
person who "r epeated l y describes t he human mind in physical ,
chemical , biological and geological metaphors" and i t was
Phrenology which "p r ov i d e s a rationale fo r her metapho r
making." Di a n a Postlethwaite , Making i t Whole: A Vi c t o rian
'r 1 an t 511 e of Id, (Co l umbus: 1984 ) , p . 83 .
See a lso the comment i n me Obe? A Pr otes t. Against
im er at ' , ond ' io wi a s
revntina s
t c . To the r L w e r
ti ed ov Courts i Chicago: 1900 ) , p . 28 .
Madeleine Stern has evoted several pages to 20th ce n t ury
praise of phrenology . Stern, Heads & Headlines, pp . 260-266 .
Since t h e appearance o f t ha t book phr e no l og i cal contributions
ha ve rece ived more c redi t . See, fo r example, Ha r r i ng t on ,
Double Brain, pp. 7- 11 , 174 .
74 . Dr. Henry Hun was the Pr ofe s s or of Diseases of t he Chest
and Nervous System at the Albany Me1.ica l Col lege . Se e Hen ry
Hun, "Out line s o f Insanity, " Albany Medica l Annals, (her eaft er
AMet l, XII :7 (J u l y 1891 ), pp. 169 -182; XII:8 (Augus t 1891), pp .
193 -206; XII:9 (September 1891 ), pp . 217- 33; XII : lO {Oc t obe r
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1891 ), pp . 241 -56. - A Word on t he Other Side ,· Phrenological
~, LXXXIV : 4 (Ap ril 1889) , PP . 218 -19 .
75 . A. T . Schofield, Th e Sprin~s o f Character , (New York:
19 01) pp . 36, 38 . The au thor also noted that character c ou l d
be determined through both pa lmis try a nd physiognomy (t he
study of the face) . Both of these wer e re levant t o ph r e no l ogy
and c rimina l anthropo logy . .!.!ll.Q• • p. 41.
76 . Dear Sir from Burt G. Wilder, 29 Janua ry 1903 , Bur t Gre en
Wilder Papers, U4 !26/95 Box 2 . Wilde r noted on this letter
t ha t he had sent out a numb er of copies i nc l ud i ng on e to the
Pr esident and a Dean at the university , Burt G. Wilder ,
Health Notes for Students , IIth a c a : 18 7 9 ) . See also Burt Green
Wilder, What Youn g People Should Know' the reproductive
func tion i n man and t he l ower anima ls, (Boston: [1875]) .
77 . W. D. Howell f r om Bur t Gr een Wilde r , 22 AiJyust 1889,
[copy ], Burt Green Wild e r Papers , fl4/26/ 95 . - 1 . • Prof
wi l der ' s Brain Yields Secret of his Hatred of Smokirl g as a
Vi ce,· 7 May 1925 , clipp ing , in.I.bi.!;! . , Box 4 . Se e also .James
Pa pez, "The Brain of Burt GreS',1. Wilde r , ".!.Q.!Q . Papez c La i med
that Wilder's dis like f o r tobacco wa s due t o a trop hy of t h e
01 facto ry c en tre . I b i d .
78. Henry Wendell to Prof . Wild e r , 12 Ma rc h 1879, Burt Green
Wilder Papers, H 4/2 6/95 /4-2 . Ph reno l og i ca l Notes o n Cha r les
Allen Brown by Thomas Turne r, Ibid . ftl 412 6/ 95/2-r. Turne r
Suggested t hat "Brown" was touched wi t h r eligious ma ni a and
had a tendency towar ds melancholia . Se e Thomas Turn e r ,
Phreno logy: Its History and Most: I mport a nt Princi p l es ,
(Br ook l y n : 1878). in Burt Gre en Wilder Pape rs , 111 4 /2 6 / 95 Box
4- 1. Prof. Jo hn Logan, "Ai ds t o t he Study o f Cha r ac t er," 2 5
September 1 8 74 , .IQ.i...9.
79 . Phrenolog i cal Cha r acter o f Mr . Henry Cowell by Jes s i e A.
Fowler , 15 Apr il 19 05. Bur t Green Wilder Pap e rs , II 14 / 26 /95 /-
I I I . This de l ineat i on cont ains no tations mad e by Wi lder, an d
accord ing to the notes , Wilder f el t t he analys i s t o be f ai rly
ac c urate. This disc ussion with Rev . Monkman was appa rent l y on
28 Aug u s t 1 905. A p i c t u re o f J essie Fowl e r c onta ins a no te
t ha t s he ha d exa mi ne d "me- a s Cowell i n Spring 19 05 . Wh i l e
they had co r r es pon ded by le t t er , they had ye t t o me e t . .!l2.iQ. ;
Se e the r eference t o t he 1873 deline ation in h i s paper s ,
.ll2iQ. , #14/ 2 6/95 folde r 1. Mrs. Sa r a h C. wilde r , De line a tion,
17 Sep t ember 1873, I b id. 14 /26 /95 /4 To Fowler an d Well s
from Bur t Green Wilder , 27 February 190 5 , ll2iQ . wilder ma y
have been exami ne d muc h ear lier i n his li f et i me; in Wilder ' s
pape r s ther e i s a copy of s yno psis of Phr e nol ggy , wri tt en by
O. S . Fowler wh i c h i nclude s a de lineat.ion done i n 1 8 45 . It.s
comments wer e re-examin ed a round Dec ember 18 9 8 , apparent ly by
Wilde r . Burt. Gr e en Wilde r Pap ers , 14 / 26/9 5- Box 4-1.
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80. S . R . Wells t o Dr . B. G. Wilder , 3 0 May (18)74, Bu r t
Green Wi l der p apers, 111 4/2 6/95 Box l.
81 . Bert Gr e e n Wilder , to Ed i t or o f the Phrenological
J ourna l, (Nove mbe r 189 8J. Burt Green Wilder pa pers, #14 126 /95
Box 4-2 . aer t G. Wilder t o Fowl e r and Wells Co .• 8 December
189 8 • .!.Q.iQ. , Bo x 2; Bu rt O. [ si c ] Wilder f rom Fowler an d Wells
Co • • 1 Decembe r 1898 , .IQiQ . M. H . Percy [ma na g e r of t he firm
a n d Secretary a t t he Amer i can In stitut e of phrenology) t o Burt
Gr e en wi Ld ar , 21 Dec ember 1 90 3 • .I!2.!.Q.
82 . To Fowl er and Wells from Bu rt G . Wilder, 27 February
19 05. Bur t Gre e n Wilder Pa p e r s , #14 / 26 /95 /III.
93 . J . A. Fowler, Phrenological Character o f Burt Green
Wilder, 1 Ju ne 1909 , Burt Gr e e n Wilder Papers. #14/26 / 95
f o lder 1 ; Dr. Wilde r from J . A. Fowl er, 28 October 1909 . 10
January 1 910, 7 J une 1910 , 1..Qi.g., #14 /26 / 95 /4 -4; Dear Miss
Fowl er f rom BWG, 30 October 1909 , 1..!ll..Q .
84. Dear Miss Fowler from Bur t Gr een Wilder , 22 March 1913 ,
I bid., # 14/ 26 / 9 5 Box 2 . Given e vents at the end of wilder' S
l i f e , this commu n i cat i on a nd friendship between scientist and
phrenologis t is very i mpo r t a nt .
85 . Kas p rz ak, · Wild e r Brain Collec t i on,· Hedwig Kasprzak
Papers . Anthropometric measurement s , which compa red the
me asur eme nts o f t he human b o dy, were us e d to justify physical
edu cat ion and p u t i t on a scientific b as i s . Dudley Sargent
"Re por-t; . .. American Association for t he Advancement o f Physical
Education, Proceed i ng s , 2nd Annual Meeting , Brooklyn New York,
2 6 Novembe r 1886 , (Br oo kl yn: 188 6 ) , p , 6 . Se e a lso Roderick
Fl oud , Kenneth wach ter , an d Annab el Gregory , Height. Health
and Histo ry: Nu t ri t ional Status in t he United Kin gdom 1750 -
198 0, (New York : 1990) .
86 . Goldwin Smi t h to My dear Wilder , January 1 1 8 92 , Burt
Gr e e n Wi lder Pa p er s , #1 4/26 /95 Box 2; Dear Miss Fowler from
Burt Green Wil d e r , 30 October 1909 • .!.Qig ., Box 2 -2; Kasprzak ,
· wilder Brai n Collection , - Hedwig Kaspr z a k Papers , #14 /26 /130 .
In 1972 there were 350 brains stil l he ld at Cornel l Univer-
sity , where Wilder had worked; o nly 122 were r e t a i n ed a f t e r
that . .I.t!.i.Q. Th e Kasprzak papers contain bach a copy of
Wilder' s will and i nstruct ions on "How t o Make A Brain
Bequest , - Ibid . Burt Green Wilder from Manager of Fowler and
Wells , Burt Green Wilder pepers , #14 /26/95 -III. The Bequest
fo rm for suf fragis t and women ' s rights advocat e, Elizabeth
Cady Stanton , a lso is held in Bur t Green Wilde r Papers ,
n4 / 26 /95 Box 2 .
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87. Professor L . N. Fowler, Facts about Mesme ri s m, (London:
n . d .), Fowler and Wells Pa pers, In s. Box 2 . p .l l . ; Mad eleine
B. Stern . "Poe: The Menta l Te mp e rament,· American Literature .
XL :2 (Ha y 1968), pp. 158 -163. Th i s is held in the Fowl e r and
Wells Pape.rs , #97, Box 2 . Will i a m Gregory, 5th ed,, Animal
Magnetism o r Mesmerism and its Phenomena, (Lon don: 1909 ) (New
Yor k : 1975). Some consider ed mesmer ism s atanic . See Cha rlotte
Elizabeth, Me sme ri s m : A Letter to Mi s s Ma rtene au , (P hiladel -
phia : 1847 ) . Fo r medical comments on e a rly magnetism see
(Committee of the Med i c a l Sect ion of t he French Roy a l Ac ad e my
of Science) Report of the Exp eriments on Ani mal Magneti s m, J.
c . Co lquhoun, t rans. ( Edinburgh : 1833). (New York: 1975 ).
aa. St ern . Head s and Headlines, pp. 151 -2, 238- 39. Se e e Lso
A.R .G . OWen. Hys t eri a Hyp no s i s a nd Healing . The Wo rk o f J. M .
Ch a rcot. (London: 1971) . Fo r a brief re view o f t he t ransition
from Mesmer to Fr e ud see Margaret Goldsmi th , Fr a nt z A.nt on
Mesmer : The History of an Idea, (London : 193 41, pp . 268 -272 .
Se e a lso Ka rl M. Dal lenbach, "Phr eno l ogy ve r s us Psycho -
a nalysis ;" Eric T. Carlson, "The Influenc e of Phreno logy on
Early American Ps ychi a t ri c Thought ," The American J ourna l of
~, 115 (1958), pp . 535 -38 ; Bakan, "The Influence o f
Phre no l ogy ; " ae jcen, "II:; Phrenology Foolish?: Wal sh, "A
Rej oinde r . •
89 . W.F. Rob inson, "Modern Deve lopment of Hypno t ism,· aMa,
XI : 12 (December 1890), pp . 267 - 278. The Paris school a rg ue d
t hat there were t hr ee s tates i nvoke d in a hy pno tism, f i rs t a
state of l e t hargy (eyes closed ), second, a s ta t e of c a ta l epsy
(eyes cpen l , and finally somn ambu l ism (gene r al an ae s thes i a);
t h e Nancy Schoo l did not a gr ee wi th t hi s . l.Q.i.g . Pe t er W.
Sh e ehan a n d Campbell W. Pe r ry , Met hodo l og ies o f Hypnos i s ' A
Critical Appraisal o f Con tempo rary Paradi gms o f Hypnosis ,
(Hi llsdal e , New J ers ey : 19 7 6) , pp.1-43; Owen, The Wo rk of
J .M Charco t , (Lon don: 19711 .
90. Rober t C. Fuller, Me sme ri sm a nd the American Cure o f
~, (Ph ilade l p hi a: 1982) , p . 4B. For an ea rly example o f
the issue of medical acce ptanc e see Expe rim en t s on Animal
~, J . C. Col quhoun, trans. (Edinburgh: 18 331, (Ne w
York : 19 75 ) .
91. Some medical doctors were s ceptical o f the existence of
a hyp notic s t a t e. See t he notes from the 15t h meet ing of t he
El mi ra Clin i ca l s ociety , Mi nute s , 18 Oc tobe r 190 9 , Chemun g
County Historical Soc i e ty, Box 31, Doctors Mi s cellaneou s ,
p. 19 .
92 . "Abs trac ta : The Dangers of Exper i me n t a l Hypnoti s m, " ~,
XI: 4 (April 1890) , pp . 88 -90. Th i s a r tic le originallY
ap peared in Medica l Age .
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93 . Wee kly Me d i ca l Re v i ew , reprin ted i n AMa . IX: 2 ( February
18 88 1. p .4 9 .
94. See , fo r example , Andr e w J a ck son Dav is, The Magic St a ft·
An Aut o b i ography of And r ew Jacks o n Davis , INe w Yo r k: IS7 S) ;
Andrew J a ck son Davis . The Harbing e r o f Health " conta i n i ng
Med ica l Prescript ions f o r the Hu:na n Body and Mi nd, INe w York:
1862 ) I J o hn B . ocde , s i x Lect.ures o n t he Ph ilgsophy o f
Me sme ri s m. r eported by a Hearer, (New Yor k : 18 S0 (184 71 ). See
a lso Donald Me yers, Th e po si tive Th i n kers" A Stu dy o f th e
Amer ican Ques t for Hea lt h . Wealth a nd pers on al Powe r from Mary
Ba ker Ed d y to Norm a n Vi ncent Peal e , (Ne w York : 19 65).
95 . Forbes Wi n slow, "The Psycholog ica l vocation o f t he
Physician, "The Ali e n i st and Neuro lgg ist , XXX:! (February
19 09 ) , pp. 1- 17 : In troduction •....llll.!:1. ; Wf!f!klv Med ica ) Rev iew ,
r e p rint , Albany Medical Ann als , IX :2 (Fe b r ua ry 188 8 ), p.4 9 ;
Penny Hansen , "\'loma n ' s Hou r : Femin i s t Implications o f Mary
Ba ke r Eddy'S Chr i stian Sc i e nce Mov e ment , 1885 -1 910 , · ph .D.
Th e sis , Un iversity of Cali f o r nia, I r vine , 198 1 , p p . x , 2 ,9 3.
Hansen notes t h a t Phineas Pa rkhu rst Quimby (1802 - 18 66) who
i n fluenced Christ i an science fou nder Mary Bake r Eddy prac-
tised me s me rism; Eddy , herself, had tried a variety of cures :
Graham diet , hydropa thy, homeopathy , and Quitnby 's cures .
.I.Q.!.Q., pp , 9~ · 99 , 264 . See also Julius Silberger , Jr .~
Baker Eddy ' en I nte r p r etive Bjognphy of the Founde r o f
Ch ri s tia n Sci ence, (Boston : 198 0) . Silberger notes Eddy 's
e xp eriences wi t h me s merism as a cure , and with ph renolooy .
water cure. and s p i ritua lis m. I.Q.i.!j., pp . 27 - 8 , 39 . See also
Fuller , ~; Rut h Brandon, The spir i tualists ' The
Pass ion f or t.he occult in the Ni net.eeoth and Twe nt ieth
~, (New York : 1983); Owen , "S ubvers i ve Spiri t: · Owe n ,
Th e Da r ke ned Room; Log i e Barrow, Independent Sp ira s'
Sp iritualism an d Eng lish Pl e b i a ns 1 8 50 - 19 10 , History Workshop
Series , ( LOndon: 19861; R. Lau rence xoore , "The Spiritualis t
Medium: A Study of a Fe male Profess ion. " American Qua r t e r l y.
27 (1975). pp. 2 00-21; !-'rank Podmore , Fr om Me sme r to Chr i sti.!ln
. e e 5 r I a . , (New York : 1963
(1909]); Ann Braude . . . ali m a
W m n' i . . i ,(Boston: 19891 ;
Meye rs,
96 . Geor g e M. Aylsworth . • Psychic He a ling , " Qominion Med i c a l
l:1.2.!lthlY, III :2 {August 1894 1. pp , 4 3 -6 .
97 . H. M. J ewe tt , Sleep an d pre a ms ' A Scie n ti fi c -Popula r
pisse r ta tion from the Germ a n o f Dr Fri ed ri ch Sc ho l z Di r ec t.0r
o f the a eeeen Insane Asy l um, (New York : 18 93 ) . pp . 97-109 ,
116.
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98 . Nel son Sizer, "De l i ne a t i o n o f O. Willers, · Diedrich
Willers Pap e r s, Depar t ment of Manuscr ipts and University
Archives , Cornell Unive rsity , 4 April 1891, • 65 2 , BoX 4.
99. Business ca r d, J e s sie A. Fowler , Nat iona l voca tion Bureau
f 8 East 2 2nd St reet, New York City , in Burt Green Wilder
papers, #14 /26 / 95 /4 -41 Th e Patrio t, Ch a rlot t e t own , 4 May
190 3; ~, Sa int J oh n, 3 Apr il 1903. See also J. A.
Fowler. ph reno l ogy · I t s Us e in Business Life, (New York :
1898 ) •
100. E . P. Miller . Dyspeps ia: Its variet l e s c ause s Symptoms!
and Tr ea t men t by Hydropathy and Hygiene, INew Yo r k: 18 70 ), pp ,
30 -43 , 63 7 0 , 73 - 83 , 93 -4; William Bent ley Wal ker, "Th e Health
Reform Movement i n the Uni t ed States ,· Ph .D . Dissertation,
John Hopk ins un i ve rs i ty , 195 5, pp . 2 69- 7 9. See, for exampl e,
B. P . Mi lle r, "Science of Health,· Phreno l og i cal J ournal, 122:
1 (J anu a ry 19 09 ) , pp , 12 0- 1. The Phreno logical Journa l offered
to p lace empl oyment seekers wi t h emp loy e r s . .il:!.i.Q., 12 0:3
(Ma r ch 1907 ) , p . 100.
101. Advertisement . Elmira Ci t y . Elm ira Heights a nd Horseheads
Di rectory, (n . p . : 19 05 ) , insert between pp. 256-7 . At this
t ime pat ients f r om the Elmira area c ou l d visit The Pa lace
Turkish Ba t hs ope r ated by proprietor Peter Flynn , cance r
specialist a nd masseus e, Mrs . Mary J . Veazie (or severa l o the r
masseuses), or t he Gleason sanatorium, as wel l as r e gul a r
phys i cians . 1Qi.Q., pp , 396, 534, 552, 562.
102. Elmira Ci t y Directory , 190 3 . This build in g later became
the Hotel Gothem a nd t he n t he State St r ee t office of t h e New
Yor k State Blectrica l and Gas Company . ~,28 November
1896 .
CHAPTER SEVEN:
Fr om Health Re former To Ref orm Pr ofessional:
Health Re fo rm and the 20th Cen t u ry
The sailor and t raveller . . . t h e anatomist che mist
a stronomer geologis t phrenologist spiritualist
mat he matician his t or i a n and lexicographer are not
poets , but they are the l awgive rs o f poets and
t hei r cons t ru c tion und e r lie s the structure of every
perfect poem. No matter what rises o r Ls ut t ered
t hey sent t he s e ed of conception of i t . .. of them
a nd by them stand the visible proofs of souls . . .
always of thei r f atherstuf£ mus t be begotten the
sinewy r a c e s of ba r ds . If there shall be love and
con t ent between the father and the son and i f the
greatness of the son is the exuding of the great-
ness of the father t he r e shall be love between the
poet and the man o f demonstrable science . In the
beau t y of poems a re the tuft a nd final applause of
scde nce i '
We hav e b o iled t h e hyd ra nt water ,
We have sterilized t he milk;
We have strained the prowling mi crobe
Through t h e fin e s t kind of silk;
We have bought and we have borrowed
Eve ry patent health dev ice ,
And at last the doc tor tells us
That we've got t o boi l the Lc e."
The health reform movement of the 19th century has
i mpa ct ed on our world of the 20th century; it has not done so
i n t he manner that the reformers would have expected and would
have preferred . True , there were some dramatic challenges
made t o the orthodox medi cal profession . Under the influence
o f the reform movement, allopathic p ract itioners came to
recognize some of their therapeutic inabilities. There was a
recogniti on of the r ole of nature as a curative measure. The
allopathic profession ultimately abandoned heroic medicine,
and moved towards a therapeutic programme that emphasized
'"p revention a nd public he a l th . Heal t.h reformers would have
been p leased a t t hi s . They a lso would have, and did. ce l-
ebr ate the opening up of the medical profession to women . no
matte r how s low, how reluctant , and how based on financia l
e xpediency that deve lopment was .
With the coop t a t i on of health reform i dea l s . ho wever .
much was lost. The notion of cooptation itself i s shroude d in
ambigu ity . It does not automa tically mean that one group has
succeeded i n having its i d eas adopted by a formerly antagonis-
tic sec t ion . I t do es not mea n that a reform agenda has been
succesa ful ," Through cooptation t he regular medical pro -
f ession was ab l e to be selective abou t what i t to ok from
health refo rmers. Gone was t he e ntire notion of human
perfec tibility, a con cept that play . ~d a l a r ge r o l e i n the
ideology of heal th re formers . Lost was the hea l t h reform
battle against the sterility, author i t arian ism, an d elit i s mof
h igher educ ation. The be lief i n t he strength and g oodn ess of
the general mass of humanity also had d Lsappe .are d , The
concep t of self-he l p had vanished and had be en r eplaced by a
dep en d enc e on ski lled professiona ls . The notion of a tri -
parti t e balance i n society disappeared; and t he conc ept of the
harmon ious and symmetrical bod y f aded, albei t mor e s l owl y, i n
the f ac e of new sc i e ntif i c res e arch . Al ong wi th many of t he ir
i de a s a nd i deals, t he hea lth r e f ormer o f t h e 19t h cent ury a l so
v anished . Al t e rna tive t r e atmen ts, ho wever , still p l aya ro le
in medic ine , and mode rn research has he lped to elevate its
positi on and va lidity .
The import anc e and unive r sa l i ty o f ideal good healt.h had
rema ined a co n st an t , though . Or. J ohn H. Kellogg, who
t r a v er s ed the gap between 19th century heal t.h refo r m and 20th
ce n t ury scient.ific medicine , offered one Vi c t ori a n metaphor
fo r heal th: ftWhat we need is a gene ra l recognition o f the
claims of th e new religion - the religion of th e body , which
makes for physical r igh teousness and had f o r its goa l the
physical redempt ion and salvation of t h e human eeee . >'
Others, such as Bri tish writer samuel Smiles . had l ong
equated health with wea l t h , He noted , -nee t. th i s said to be
Wealth. Indeed all weal t h i s va lueless without health." By
t he opening of t he 20th century, there came <:l narrowing in t he
con c ept of harmony and equilibrium, and a l oss of t he health
re f o r mer s ' per fectionist vision of health . Metaphors of
sa l v a t i on and wealth no l onger made sense . Heal th reformers
long had promoted that belief i n t he possibility of the
perfected harmo ni ous body . Without physical, mental and
social harmony, people cou ld not fulfill their function in
li f e , whether that role was de f i ned as earning a living,
ga ining a n educat ion. or nurtur i ng a f amily . To them, pain
and ill hea l t h me ant " Ret urn to nature, obs erve he r laws , and
be r es t or e d to happiness . ft!> This struggle f or good health,
and a ba lanced physical, men tal. and mora l na ture, a constant
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in t h e health refo rm movemen t., ha d to be mai n t a i ne d at a ll
t imes.
Man vio l at es th e l a ws o f natu r e i n his own per son,
and he s uffers according ly . He is idle . and over-
feeds h i mself : he is punished by gou t, in d i ges t i on,
or apop lexy . He dr i n ks too lIuc h : he becomes
b l oated . t rembl ing , and weak ; his appet i te fal l s
of f, h i s s trength declines , hi s con s ti tu t i on
decays ; and he fa lls a vi c t i m to th e nume r ou s
d i seas e s whi c h hau nt t he steps of t.he drun kard. ~
Th e problem WAS n e ver me rely an i nd i vidual on e ; it was 0190
socia l. To per fect the wor l d a ll sho u l d b e i n ba l ance ;
unfortunately, be t ween the seemingly gr owing degeneration . the
c lass conflict , a nd th e impact of industri alism, t hat objec-
tive seemed more a nd mor e un likel y. Li k e huma ni t y . ecc t e ev
was t roubl ed by i mbalan c es .
S ociety suffers i n th e s ame way. I t l e a ves d i s-
t r icts un dra i ned and st reets u ncleaned . Masses of
t he population ar e a llowe d to l i ve c r owded t oge ther
in unwh oleso me dens , hal f poi s oned by th e mephe tic
[s i c ) ai r of t he ne i ghbourhood . Then a fever breaks
o u t- or a cho l era o r a pla gue . Dise a s e spr e ads frOll
t he mise rabl e abod e s of t he po o r in to th e comfo r t-
abl e ho mes of the r i ch, carry ing dea th and deva s ta-
t i on befor e it . The mi s ery and suf fe ri n g in such
cases , a r e not hing less than [w ilful }, ina s much as
t h e knowledge nec essary t o a vert t h em is wi t hin
reach of all. '7
Heal th r e form e r s were pr e par ed to l ive t h ei r lives i n a
ma nner which t he y be l ieved woul d aid i n t heir personal
perfection, and add to social health . For ten y ea r s while h e
was a vestryman o f St . Timothy's Church in New York , f o r
examp l e, Samue l Wells worked to ab olish d istinct io ns in t he
place of wor s h ip, bel ievi ng that the ri c h and poor, and the
fortu nate a nd un fortun ate we re e qua L a p ractice which
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"ha rmon i zed wi t h his ben e v olent. nat ure . " A friend onc e wrote
h i m from New Orleans in 1 862 and claimed , -vcu know so muc h
o f human nature, o f huma n charac t e r, t ha t it is no sma l l
pr i vilege to e ither r eceive a let t er f rom or en j oy an hour' s
c o n versation w i t h y o u. Genera l i n f o r mat i o n comes from t h e
ma s ses; accu r a te in fo rma t i on from the few, _ me n who thin k . R
The correspondent noted tha t t h ere was an ongoing fight fo r
f reedom f rom the ev i ls of s l avery , bu t he noted tha t -on mora l
gro unds. t he b att l e o f i d eas i s to COme. ' Li ke other health
refor mer s, Wel l s wou l d l i ve out his life i n tha t struggle f or
i d eals . I n a simi l ar fash i on, Harriet Aust in. of the Da ns -
vi l le Ho rne on t he Hill, promoted dress reform throughout her
li fe t ime. In her role as a phys ician . hydr o p at h, a nd council-
lo r t o fe mal e patient s, she, too , lived the r eforms she
advocated . '
The prac t i se of heal t h r e f orm ideas was not limited to
the heal t h reformers t hemselves, but were to t h e lifestyles
an d l ife -decisions of their pa t ients a nd acquaintances .
Wi l liam Blaikie of Cambridge , for exampl e , wrote Samuel Wells
fo r advi ce on both h i s pr o f es s i o n and t he proper deve lopment
of h is men t al, physi ca l, and mor a l health . Blaikie noted t ha t
he had fo llowe d wells ' earlier suggestion and had turned down
a position as an assistant buyer a nd seller for an oil
shipping f i rm. At that t i me Wel ls had s uggested t h at while he
had t he intel lect for t he posit ion he would not like a
se d e nt ary j ob . Blaikie decided to stay i n law . He later
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qu estioned Wel l s if hi s l ifestyle wa s healthy , or should he
t ry for a more r i gorous syste m o f exerc i se . "I would like to
d e v el op my mora l , men tal & (si c ) physical nat ure harmon iously ;
a n d if the t hi ng i s possib le , eac h to a sc a l e on y ou r list.'
He wanted to be mor e th an "a mer e hewer of wo o d &: {s i c l drawer
of water , ' yet h e acknowledged that even with total abst inence
f r o m s e xu a l i ndul g e nce, he f ound i t har d t o achieve t he
appropriate t r i -partite equil ibrium. I n a nother example o f
th i s dependence on hea l th r eformer 'S i de as , a woman from New
Ha mpshire wrote Charlot te Fowler Well s , ask ing for help in
r a i sing t wo children , who were not her own. She a lso had
written to Lorenzo Fowler an d hi s wife, Lyd i a Fol ger Fowler,
fo r hel p , not ing that they were known for h a v i ng raised goed
ch i ldr en . One chi l d, u nder her ca r e , the daughter o f a
domestic who had been apparently good a t her j ob but not
ov e r ly bright, and of a man who was i ntelligent enough but
ov e r - fon d o f sensual pleasures and possessing little sel£-
discipline . was being t au g h t s e lf - cont ro l. The o ther child
was almo st perfec t , she wrote , being very bright at he r
studies . The mother intended "t.o have every f aculty thorough -
ly tra ined that she may make a perfect woman what ev e r business
sh e may undertake .· 9
Heal th reformers and the ir readers not only practised
their beliefs , they promoted alternative lifestyles , as wel l.
The Phrenologica l J o u r nal, for example, praised th e establish-
ment of the Universa l Improvement Society, fo rmed in 1904 with
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its head office in Seattle. washi ngton . Its mand a t e was t o
encourage t he study of hurnan na t ure i nc lu di n g phrenol ogy ,
ph y s iology , heredity , as well as d oing e d u cational and
humanitari an work , "Solely fo r the purpose o f i mp r ov ing
llIankind a nd increasing huma n happiness i n its trues t a nd
broa des t sense .• 10 The hea lth reform movemen t had had fa r-
re a chi ng effec ts . no t only for its promote r s, b u t for a
multitude of committ ed fol l owers , a nd IS good number o f
sc e p t i cs. If human a nd socia l perfe c t i on fa U e d to met.er de Lf -
ee , it would not be due t o them.
The c han ge t hat people like well s an d Austi.n sought was
not jus t to bring a specific r e form t o t he world. but to bring
abo u t a ne w world view. In he r s t u dy of hydrop a thy and wome n ,
Susa n cay l eff ha s c laimed t hat o f a ll hea l th reformers ,
hydropa t h s were t he only one s t o o ffer t his new v is i on. While
thi s is a logical ded u c t i on t o emerge from a s t udy s trictly
con c e rned with hydro ther apy . it is e r roneou s i n t ha t it
ign o r es t he ideology o f othe r health r efo rmers . I t woul d be
imp o ssibl e to a rgue tha t i d e a s which emer g ed out of phrenolo~
gy. or ou t o f the physica l c u l ture moveme nt, were any les s
enc o mpass i nq i n t heir scope t ha n thos e o f hydrotherapy . The
wide range of s ocia l topics that Or son Fowler ceckted , would
a l o n e prove t h i s c le I m ..' ! This mandate of health reform at
once permeated and be n e fi t t e d from a broad reformist platform
in the l a t t e r ha.lf of the 19th century . Much o f that platform
depe nded upon a u topi a n vision of a balan ced and symmetrical
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wor l d , on e t ha t would deve lop f r om the e fforts of ea ch
ba l anced and sy mmetr ical in di v id ua l . The heal th r eform idea l
was tint e d with the co l ou r of Jacks o nian i ndividualism and t he
se l f -made man . Thi s wa s , of c our se. a motif that reached back
int o the earl iest ye a r s of the century . It woul d be ti nged
wi th the hue o f utopianism whic h emerged out o f t he
mi l l e na riani s m of the r e ligious f ervour t h a t swe pt across New
Eng l a nd and beyo nd,12 It would be de veloped firs t wi th t h e
environmentalism that ran deep in to t he a boli tionist stream,
and l a t er with he re di t a r i a nism, and a Chri s ti a n mutie t Ion o f
evo lut ionary ad e a e. !' Hea lth reformer s believed that in the
near f uture i nd i v i dua l effort woul d l ea d bo t h to the perfected
human and social state . The heal th reform vision combined an
opt i mi s t i c vi ew o f t he indi vidual 's socia l respons i bility with
t he p reval ent po s sessive indiv i dualism of the age . I t was a
view of an emergent middle clas s that had neither obliterated
the t i es to its recent past nor expropriated the b ou r geo i s
reformist a tt itudes of its rucure ;"
That vision would be transformed beyond recognit ion i n
t he 20th century. Th e modern heal t h reformer would have an
altered view of humankind and i ts poten t ial. Hopes of f inding
pe r fec tion would give way to pess imism ; at tempts at re -
creation wou l d be abandoned in favour of merely stemming
perceived degeneration. I n d i v i dua lism and i ts pe r sona l
responsibilities vanished in t he fa ce of mass consumerism and
t he l eisure -ori en t ed society. The hea lth reformers would no t
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only b e replaced by the prOfessiona l medica l doc tor, but t he y
would be supplant ed by the professiona lised -expert" in
s p ecif ic fields. Nutritionists, physical e duca t ion e eecnere
and t r a i ne r s , social workers, psycholog i s t s , a lo n g with
medical doctors. would direct the general popu lation i n t he
20th century. They would form pa rt o f a ne w prof e s s i ona l
middl e -class phalan x that would offer a nd en f orce s olu t i ons t o
the degeneracy o f the mod ern wor ld. The p r o f essional mi dd l e -
class , feeling itself threatened , would maintain a stance of
bourg eois reformism, and would pro mot e bo th the respons i -
b Ll Lt Les o f the state, an d the guidance of t he r a tiona l
scient ifically -tra i ned expe rt, a duo o f supposedl y "i mp a rtial
u mpi res .• IS
The advent of modern for ms of c ommunicat i on would sp ell
an end to t he lecture field wh e r e so many refor me rs had made
t heir reputations and t heir mon e y, and as we ll, where t h ey had
dispersed re f orm ideas to t he g e neral p ubl i c . Pub l ic lect ures
h ad be en bo t h a form of entertainment an d a s ource o f i n stru c -
tion. Thei r po pularity would fl uctuate . I n Ne w Yo r k ci t y
a lone, for ex ample , f ro m 1840 to 1860 t here were more th an
3000 advert i s e d l ectures . Those persons who hop e d to make a
n a me f o r t he ms e lve s , or who had al r eady done so, found i t
necessary t o enter the l ectur i n g fi e l d . The y wou l d speak to
d iver se audi e nces of men and wcmen r although t hese would
contain f ew fac t o ry workers. many cle r k s, apprentices ,
a r ti sa ns , and mecham cs wo ul d be repr esent e d , as well as the
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emerging midd le clas s professional. I n t he rears after the
Ci v i l War there was an increasing number of comic lectures an d
entertainments. as well as talks by women lecturers ~ who no
more feared t o speak in crowded halls t han they did to appear
on p ublic thoroughfares in bloome r t ro us e r s .· The disda in
t hat some women faced fo r speaking in public was wide -spread .
Those reverend Misses, doctors i n mobcaps ,
And pe t ticoated lec turers, a re th i ngs
Which make us loathe , lik e strange unnatural births
Natu re 's disordered wor ks. Yon chirping thi ng
That with cracked voice and minci ng manne rs prates
Of r i ght s and duties , lecturing t o the c rowd ,
And in strange nondescript of d r e s s arrays
Unfettered limbs t hat mode sty should hide . . . .
sweet s i ste r s , ca ll not t hat unsexed thing
By the pure name 0 f woman . U
Many who ventured into the heal t h re form field he lped to
dispel that notion t ha t women had no place on t he public
platform.
Women and men both could earn a respectable income on the
pub lic stage . Henry Ward Beecher wa s the h ighest paid
lect urer, and even - s eco n d - r a c e- people could manage $100 ,000
per decade . Beec her's house was mortgaged , noted the~
Ledger in Newfoundland in 1875, even though he earned an
e s t i ma t ed $2000 pe r month , plus $12, 000 fo r a l e c t u r e t our ,
despite being embroiled in a sexual scanda l. Hea lth re f orme r s
Or so n Fowler, William Al cott , a nd Sylvester Graham were othe r
highly paid speakers . After 1 875 there was a decli ne in the
fiel d , but lectures on public health and women's health
increased in popularity . Over time as the l e c tur e f ormat
became profess ionalised , the audience be came more di scr imi na t ~
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i og and demanding, and the platform where once so many women
had ad va nced, would open only t o a limi t ed number o f prof-
eas i cne l s c !'
The u l timate ou t come o f the era of t h e lecture t o u r ,
however , was, first, and foremost, that many wome n were able
to earn t h e ir liv i ng at t he i r profess ion. a move that helped
to legitimize the idea of women in medica l schools and
hospitals; second, that talks on health reform don .inated in
the l ectu r e field; and t h ird. t hat the reforms themselves had
r eac hed a vast aud ience . For women t h e dawning acceptance of
the f a c t that the proper female condition was health, was at
once beneficial and harmful. The notion of good health helped
to show many women that they did not need to live in pain,
desperat ion and fear, bu t it also accelera ted the development
of health professionals, who suggested that they alone held
the key to good he a lth and hygiene . That permitted the rise
of a dependence on experts, a decline of personal self-
rel iance, and the growth of technological and professional
interference in health matters, both private and public.
In addition t o the importance of l ec tur e s throughout the
19t h ce ntury , as the general public became more literate.
there was increased interest in popular articles and writings
on health . Health reformers had played a major role in
disseminat ing information on phys iology , disease, and general
health . They did this through their writings , as well as
lectures, and in the case of Fowler and Wells , for example.
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through the publishing i ndus t ry. In 188 4 Or . H. B. O'Le a ry .
t he pres i de nt of t he Boston Ladies ' Phys l ol09 ica l In st itu t e ,
sug ge s t ed improvements to t he o rgani::ation ' s l i brary . Fee ling
tha t mo s t medical tomes ....e r e dul l , she wished t o su bscri be to
pop u l a r jc.u rna ls sinc e mos t carried a r ticle s on hea l th . Us i ng
medica l metaphors , she argue d , -It seems to me t hat we migh t
wi t h a n a dva ntage hav e a few pe r iodicals . and thus int roduce
t he sub j ec t at f irst in homeopathic dos es , and afte r the tas t e
has been acquired and cultivated. we will give the hero i c
t reatment; by hav ing in futu re t he best medical j ourn al s whi c h
the country affor ds . " If her sugge s tion was accepted, she
o f f e r e d t o p r ov ide The Cen t u ry, The Atlantic, The Woman' s
~, a nd two he"lth j ou r na ls t o t he libr a ry. II
Through work such as t.h i s bo t.h popu l a r a nd scient.if ic
no t i on s o f hea lth wer e b rought t o t h e gener a l pub lic . There
was and is , howeve r , a problem wi th t he pop u la r izat. i on of
i ss u e s a s c omp lex a s scien c e a nd medicine , and t.ha t is t.he
tend ency f or i n f o rmat i on to be mi s read , misi n t e r p r e t ed , a nd
mi s us e d . Hatters of h ealth , as promot.ed by t he po pula r p r ess
a t the inst igat i on o f heal th refo rmers and d oc t or s alike ,
offered only mod ified and sometimes co nt r a dictor y i n f o rmat i on.
As Stephen Gou ld ha s argue d, academi c and l a y ideas of ten
floode d the popular press . -on ce e nt renc he d, t he y o ft en
embarked on a life of t heir own, end less l y co pie d from
secondary source to seconda ry source , re f racto ry t o d i s pr oo f
because no one ex amined t he fragi lity of primary documenta -
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tion . •1' As medical physicians and he a l t h pr o fe s s i on a ls
entered the literary or lecture battle fi e ld e i ther t o
denounce or proclaim ideas abou t heal th, the r e s ult was
ident ica l ; the concomitant denigration and co o pt ation of t h e
heal th reform agenda. and the promotion o f the expert o n
scientific and he alth matters.
If hea l th reformers helped to popularize i d eas abou t
health a nd hyg iene , they a lso promoted the not ion of na ture i n
health care. John Burn ham has argued that naturalism was "the
triumphant motif i n populari zation.· For allopa t h ic medicine
that was t rue only so f ar as Nat u re he rse l f could be defined
in s cient i f i c t erms, an d thus , become part of a l l opa t h ic
therapeutics. Doctors a nd scientists had to convinc e the
population that they we r e not only the ones who be s t under -
stood sickness a nd heal th, but that t hey and their science
possessed the un derstanding of the abs t ract concept o f nature.
In pa rt t h e rising acceptance of education served to justi fy
t heir c laims t o the gene ra l popula t i on . Bur nha m h as c om-
p la ined that scienc e ul timately los t impo rtance and c redibil -
ity when scien tists a bandoned t he field o f po pul arization,20
but, in their attempts to count er health re f ormers' i mpac t and
influence , a llopath i c pract it ioners , de fenders of s cience , did
no t ab a ndon t h e fi e ld . but r a ther tried to s e ll a pala table
ve rs i on o f s cience to the pu blic . The impact of t h i s popular-
iza tion in health mat ters was the promotion o f a secular
mutation of orthodox an d irre gular medicine, with nature a nd
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s c i enc e bot h diluted t o a cons istency a cc epta bl e and compre -
he ns ibl e t o the gener a l public . Su ch a mixt ure successfully
co -opted the the rapeut i c reg imen of he a lth reformers while
i gnoring the ideology of t h e movement . While the concept of
ba l a nc e and symmetry, the l ynch pin of hea l th reform. would
continue its signi ficanc e fo r s ome time , it i ncre a singly woul d
be defined more narrowly and be limited to the physical bo dy,
rather t han t he socia l body . Even the long-held co ncept of
the perfect i on of phy sic a l symmetry and harmony would decline.
This was, in pa r t , due t o advances i n braLn research, which
i ncreasingly s u-;gcs ted that asymmetrical bra i n development in
the human, ra ther tha.."l symmetrical brain fo rmation, might
signify superiority and advanced deve I c pmen t ; ! ' This sh i ft
in the und e r standing of t he concept of harmonious balance al so
was due to the widening chasms in society . A. mor e overt class
c ons c i ous n e s s , ba s ed on the a ccumulation o f wealth rather tha n
i nherited s t a t u s , would replace the go al o f socia l harmony , as
hoth the wor ki ng class a nd t he mi dd l e c lass recognized, an d
even celebrated , the impe netrable barriers that separa ted
them . 12
A. typical example of ho w med i c a l doctors i nco r po r a t ed the
ideas of health reformers into their the ra peutic arsena l , can
been s een in the work of Dr . Hamilton Wey. From 1864 to 1865
Wey's father had been the physician in ch arge o f the Conf ed-
e rate prison camp a t Elmira , New Yo rk . Steeped in the
allopathic tradition, Hamil ton Wey graduated from t he Albany
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Medica l Colleg e i n 1849 . and event ua lly be came the superviso r
a nd phy s i c i an a t a you th reformato ry at Elmi ra . While i n
charge o f the r e fo rmato ry . he publis hed a r t i c l e s on the
applicat i on o f an t h ro polog i c a l i deas t o his criminal charge s .
He believed t hat h is i de a s a bo ut - t he diseased and b l unted
mind ~ and his e xpe rimen t s at the pr ison would be benefit
e ducators and phys i c i ans who wished to understand t h e human
mind . Society 'S mai n go al towards the criminal a s in the case
of the insane . he argued, wa s first . self -prote c tion , and
s eco nd , t he well -being o f "the co nvi c t ed f e l on , a nd his
subj e ct ion to influences that \'1ill modify a nd correct hi s
abnorma l tendenc ies . that . ultimately , whe n given his fre edom,
he will not be a menace to the community i n which his lot is
cast . ~ Wey cla i med t hat ~wrong-headedness~ o r "b kunt. ed or
ncn -devetoped ne rvous areas- was t he orig i n of cri mi na l
tendenc ies . Whatever t h e motives a tt ributed to the perpetra-
t or of a cri me. "t.he fac t r emai n s that the he ad of t.he
cr iminal is wrong . Educa t.ion was the best. way to t r e at this
person who s uffered from both moral failu r e and b l unt ed
i ntellect . ' Tha t ed ucation i ncluded l e t t ers . manual t raining
an d phy s i cal ed ucation . Thro ugh this training - t h e s l umbe ri ng
ge r ms of manhoo d are f ru ct i fi ed. ma t uring under a f i rm and
un re l a xing discip line . ' The c rimi n a l was
an abnormal p roduc tion. physically. ment a lly a nd
mora lly . Gene rally un de r we i gh t , wi t h r epulsive
f eat. ur e s i n some one or more l i ne s . and asyrmnetri-
ca l head ; he is coarse in fibre a nd he avy i n hi s
movements. His mind. while no t d i s e a s ed. i s undev-
e l oped , or i t may be abnormally developed in cer -
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tain directions, the smartness r e s ul t i ng therefore
partaking of low cunning and centering abo ut se lf.
He is defic ient in stability and will -pow er, and
incapable of prolonged menta l effor t an ap plicat -
ion . His intellect travels i n a r u t a nd fa i ls h i m
in an emergency . His moral na ture shares in the
imperfections of his physical a nd mental
s tate . . . . His i s a perverted moral nature; a blunted
mind, and a crude body.
Wey depic ted the crimina l c lass as encompassing the pe r son
f ro m the tenement house, homeless wanderers, the ' ove r gr own
and stupid dunce found in every rural district, a neglected
y okel ba rely able to read and wri t e , without resources within
himself, and corroded by the tales of l ewdne s s and c rime" and
the boy "rich in conceit and poor in expe r rence. >"
Phys i c a l education f or these felons, suggested Wey, would
not make the criminal a gymnast , but r a t he r i t would improve
physic a l and mental health. In 16 mont hs wey h ad take n 43
"dulla r ds · a nd put t hem i n t o classes fo r physical training .
He noted that they spent their lives as l oafers, t r a mps or
ho s tle rs, and that their phys i ognomy t hat indicate d their
criminal t e nd encie s . Wey gave t hem a spec i al d i e t , physical
training. passive e xe rcise (massa g e ) with a prof e s s i ona l
trainer, manual drill an d calisthenics. They wor ke d a t t he
l owe st leve l of school training , Wey noted , s i nce t hey wer e
v ery dull and kne w only the fo ods they liked, but not t he
names o f ci t ies . He t ook. a gue s s as to ho w ma ny baths t he y
could take wi thout phy sica l dete rioratic n . He judge d that one
bath per day was too enervat i ng ; and f i r-a lly de cided t ha t one
tub and two vapour ba ths in one wee k, and t wo tub a nd one
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vapour baths the alternate week was best . Baths not only
aided cleanliness, but helped the s kin func t ions, t h e skin-
organ relations, a nd stimulated t he per ipheral ne rves and t he
secondary a ction on the cerebral centres. The tub bath did
not. do enough, Wey admonished . as he praised the tur kish bath
wi t h a seating room, the cold plunge, the douche, a nd the
needle , vertical, and la teral shower an d ma s s a ge trea tmen ts.
Under his direction, he reported, the criminals, lost their
"du H and stupid look . · The next two c l asses we re not as
successful; his trainer wa s l os t whe n he was rel eased on
parole, (an i r on i c choice given Wey ' s opinions o f the criminal
class). and these ne w groups did not ha v e the · o x -like trait s ·
of the previous class, being most ly "cc unt ry c lod s · and some
city criminals , and therefore, they were not in nee d of
much r egeneration. 24
wev praised the objec t ives of crimina l a n t hropol ogy . He
no t ed that t he me nta l and mor al o rganization of c riminals had
led t o the s earch fo r - e n ana tomical basis of c r i me - a
criminal bra i n. · A c erebral anatomi s t was ne e ded to de mon-
strate this "a s ymmetric al an d a t ypi cal l y a sy mmet rical " brain .
The crimi nal head was · marked l y a symmet r ica l with the facial
line s coa r s e an d hard , ch ara cte ristic of a degenerate physiog-
nomy . " Wey' s p hysica l training a imed a t c ul tiv at ing per fec -
tion in the human body through "the c orrec t [ion ] of d i s par -
itie s i n accordance with the l aw of adaptat ion and ha r mon i ous
adj us tm ent o f pa r t s .- Wey noted tha t Or. Dudley Sargent, the
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director o f t he gymnas ium at Harva rd, be lie ved t ha t synune t ry
of form he l d bo t h a phys iologica l and moral s ignifica nce a nd
that t h e body s hape and struc ture had "a di rect dy nam ic
r e latio n to al l t h e v i t al o r ga n s , and appreciably i nfl uence{d l
t he f unc tions o f t h e brain and nervous svscem. > Physical
traini ng in its most li t e r a l sense, Wey a rgued , was the
cu ltivation of the perfection of the human body . according to
the physical p r opo r tions of the average (male) huma n body .l\
Here we have a medical doctor us i ng water therapy .
nutri tion, phys ical c u l ture, and i dea s about symmet rical brain
de velopment , to clas s ify and t r eat his pat ients . All of these
a re a t tr ibuted and att r ibutable to the newly emergent s c ience
of criminal an thropology; but they a re also therapies and
ideals that hav e de s c end ed f rom the work of heal th reformers.
Of course , their contribution was never cited by Wey or by
mo s t other allopathic physicians. Furthermore , many o f those
who turned to c r imi na l anthropo logy remained una ware of the
developing co ntradiction i n Lombr osian crimina l theory. As
brain research progressed there wa s a direct turn about i n the
co ncept o f brain symmetry. Scientists a nd phy s i cia ns began to
stress t he long-time phrenological concept that since huma ns
had t he potentia l of self- imp rovement , t he y a l s o ha d the
po tential t o increase the structure o f the b r ain . Ra t her than
a superior structure , a symmetrica l brain , ther e fo r e , a c t ua lly
may sh ow that ther e had be en no conscious c ultural d e vel opmen t
of t.he organ . By the ea r l y 20th century a s ymme trical brain,
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rather than a symbol of exce i rence , had become a sign o f
lesser development . Those who celebrated Lombroso' 5 rule that
asynunetrical deve lopme nt deno ted c r i min al characterist ics,
were p l aced i n the pa radoxical position - a lthough it appears
no t to hav e altered their conceptions - that both an asymmet -
rical brain or a s ymmetrical brain could i dentify criminal
tendencies. U It wa s a predicament for those who exhibited
anti -social tendencies , for t he i r physicians and , no doubt,
for their lawyers.
As class divisions widened, and heredi taria n an d evol -
utionary thought began to formalize, and as f e a r s o f race
degenerat ion and possible r ace suicide mat erialized, the ne w
health experts, among o thers , expres s ed t heir c onc erns an d
assisted in the de velopmen t o f eugenic t hou gh t . Twent i e t h-
century physical culture adv oc ates, for e xample, accepted
these eugenic principles. Arguing that ev en Ling's sys t em o f
gent le exercises was too strenuous, one au thor us ed eu genic
thought an d t he c oncep t o f balance i n a ser i es o f ar t i c l es ,
la ter published as a monog r aph , and a rgued that :
I n orde r t hat a r ace may progress, it i s i mpo rtant
that the r e be a natural equil ibrium between t he
individual 's t emperament a nd his cha racter , an d
t ha t a sane ed ucat i on of the nervous s y stem promote
a fluid and ha rmon i ous func tioni ng o f all t he
po wers. If the mind is ec ex pa nd a s a who le, it
s hou ld nev e r be thwa rt ed by the confl i c t i ng mani-
festa t i ons o f an i ll-regu lated temp e ram ent . H
Since eug enic t hought was based an the superiority and mor e
a dvanced d eve lo pmen t o f specific rac es over others , s oc ial
harmony woul d depend on t he imp r oving t he offspring o f s ome
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persons, tota l assimilation of some people an d r a ce s , a nd on
the elimination of the truly i n f e rior, l'
If eug en ic works a re examined the similarities and
discrepancies between the earlier he alth reform movemen t a nd
the e a r l y 20th century d r i ve to prevent and en d degeneracy can
been seen. Well -known physicians and l eaders helped to
es tablish the Life Extension Institute, which worked i n the
"Huma n Salva ge " field . Formed in 1913 the Inst i tute's manda t e
was to make available to the ge neral public periodic he a l t h
exami na t i ons . I t s hope was that l i f e insurance companies
wou l d pay t he costs associat ed with this ven tu r e an d t hus,
save money by t h i s preve n t a t i ve measure. Th e Life Extension
Inst i tute member s included ex-President Hon . William H. Taf t,
ch airman , Dr . Wil liam J . Mayo, surgeon , Eug en e Fi s k, its
d i rec t or of Sanitation, Gen. W.C. Gor gas, t h e Consultant on
Sanita tion , inventor Dr. Al e xa nder Graham Be ll , Dr . J ohn H.
Kellogg, Sup erintendent of t he Battle Cr e ek Sa ni t orium,
Wi ll i am G. Anderson, Director Yale Gymnas i um, Dr . R. Tai t
xc xe n a de. Pro fesso r of phys i cal Ed uca t i on a nd Depa rtme nt
Di rector a t Pennsylvan ia Unive rsity , Dr. Dud l ey Sa rgen t , Dr .
Luthe r Guli ck, Pr es ident of America n Camp Fire Girls, Mabe l T .
Boa rdma n , Cha irman , America n Red Cro ss National Relief Board.
Arthur P. Kellogg. mana g ing ed i t or, The Su r vey, Norman
Hapgoo d, editor of Harper's week ly, and Horace Fletcher of
he alth r e f orm a nd nut r it ion rem e, alon g with some 10 0 s cien-
tif i c men . Thei r aim : to bring edu c a t i onal , constructive , an d
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preventa tive id ea s t o -che v ery fab r i c o f business life .· H
The r e sidu a l linkages with heal t h refor m i deas a nd the
emergence of pro fes siona l exper tise is easily visible .
Anders on . Gu lick . Sargent and McKe nz i e we r e all physicians
i nvo l ve d i n physical t ra i n ing; Kellogg formu lated the Seventh
Day Adve nt is t die t. and was a phys i cia n who popu larized he a l t h
mat ter s t hr ough t.he Battle Creek Sana torium and his j ou r na l ,
~; and Boardman was a director o f a n institute which
might "1ot have existed. according to its founder, Clara
Barton , had i t not been for t he pe rception of ph renologist
Lorenzo F'owler.l~ Fletcher 's notions abo ut food mastication
once had rallied many behind h i m; no w his ideas would be
sponsored pe.r t LcuLar Ly by Kellogg and Fi sher, as they t ried to
place h is dietary schemes on a scientific footing . n
Insti t ute co-founder , eug enist , and Yale political
economy professor, Irving Fisher argued before the American
Public Hea l t h Association tha t while sani tary principles had
he lped make humans safe f rom germs, so cial d ege ne r acy and
physical ill -health still plagued all social l e ve l s . The
chie f culprit in these conditions was ignorance , l a ck of
hygiene , indiffer ence, and industrial conditions . For Fisher,
eu ge ni c thought was a simple matter. "r HAVE SOMETI MES SAID
THAT EUGENI CS IS HYGIENE RAISED TO THE HIGHEST POWER . · Since
eug enists believed t hat fe eb l e - mi nd edne s s was a r ecessiv e
f a c t or . ca re had to be t aken tha t t hose wi th s uc h ch aracter-
istics marry only t he most nor ma l partner . Isolation of the
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wor st cases. and even sterili zation o f some, wou l d help s top
the advance of f eeble-mindedness into f utu re g ene r a tions and
-we can save the bloodst ream o f our r ace from a t r emendous
amount o f needless contamination . · One defective girl , f ishe r
noted, had had s urgery to c o r rec t he r probl em an d was "made
over i nto quite a respectable human being.· He found it
deplorable that no w she wa s to be married; despite corrective
surgery, she woul d always be a def ect i ve , and carry t he t aint
of dege ne racy . Even worse , she would pass that trait t o her
descendants .
Eugene Lyman Fisk, a co-author with Fi she r o f How t o
l.W. an d a medical doctor involved with the Life Ext e ns ion
I ns ti t u t e , wa s an advocate of one of t he group' s pr i mar y a ims:
periodic examina t i ons of those who we r e co ns i dered healthy .
Th is wou ld he lp both the employe r and the empl oye e, he argued ,
an d , as well, increase the scope o f t h e phys i cian's work . The
on ly op p os it i on to this prev en t a t ive medic ine, he c l a i med ,
c a me from -n e rvous neurolog i sts , a nd we l l -mea ning , b ut utter l y
mi sinf o rmed r ep r e s en t a t i ve s of o r ganized l a bor . · Neurolog ists
argued that the di scov e ry o f a here-to-for e un suspected ma l ady
migh t harm peo ple ' S mi nds . The labour i ssue was mor e complex:
As f or t h e labor s entiment ag a ins t periodic examin -
a t i ons , it i s no t widespr e a d but sim ply reflects a
fear t ha t t he "we ak brot her " wi ll be di scriminated
a gainst, and a lso e vid e nce s a tot al mis a ppreh e nsion
of the s piri t and motive un derlying t he s e activ i-
ties . It is no t the weeding out of the sick or the
unfi t t hat is co ntem plated in this movement . but
the raising to a genera l leve l of fi t ness and we ll -
be ing . The frank ly s i c k have f or ye a r s been weed-
ing themselves out, while under t h is ne w sys tem
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sickness is not only prevented , but t h e unfi t are
given an opportuni ty to improve thei r condition-in
many ca s es , given the k ind of employmen t eo whi ch
they are adapted, if t h e y cannot be ph ys ically
ad ept.ed to the wor k they a r e doing.
Fu tu re regenerat ion , not p r esen t de ge nera tion, was wha t
should be s t ressed in preventative hygiene . IE c a re was t a ken
to present the notion o f periodic e xaminations to wor kers,
there should be no co mpl aints . At one compa ny, I n t ernational
Ha r veste r , over 20, 000 men had been examined. an d only 20 had
protes ted. he claimed; ma s t of them ha d Pe rmi tted e xami nations
when they understood the ne ed for su ch t es ts _ Sear s, Roebu ck,
and Company had similar success , and had noted a reduc t i on i n
tubercular de aths (from 4.6 pe r ce nt t o . 8 per c e nt) i n five
years. I gnoring the pos s i bi li t y of gender, cfesa or ethnic
bias , an d t he r e sulta nt di scrimi na tion made pos sib l e by the
finding s of such tests. it was s tre ssed that potent ial
financial gain to the co mpa ny was not the i s s ue . nor was t he
aim o f thi s eu t heni c p ro gramme (eugenics wi t h i mmedia t e
res ul ts ) , the weeding ou t t he · phy sically under av e rece o r t he
phy sica lly un fo rtuna te . · The re could be no place f or individ -
ualism in t h i s scheme . It was t he health o f the e nt i r e wor k
force that wa s importa nt. One estimate , f o r example, sug -
gested that 90 per ce nt of those wi t h t Ube r CUlosis were f rom
t he wor king class . Of cou r s e, t he t r ained wor ke r wi th a
c o rrectable phys i cal flaw shou l d not be d ismissed i f a t all
possible, Fi s k suggested , bu t t bc ee with a s e rious disease
c a us ed more p r ob lems . -This I mus t co n ress - t h e c a r e of
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those absolutely d isqualified for wage earnin, - is a question
which must ultimately concern the State, quite as urgently as
disability from accident . ·
Eve n with this concession. t he r e remai ned a problem o f
the vast numbers that subsequently we r e diagnosed as unfi t .
The Life Extension I nst i tu t e conducted medica l examinations of
employees of commercial houses and banks . Only 3.14 per cent
were found normal, 96 .86 per cent were in need o f advice,
96 .69 per cent were unawa re o f their impairme nt a nd 59 per
c ent were r eferred to a physician . The re were . howev e r .
finan cial c ompen s a t i ons for compan Len , If a ll Ameri can
manu facturing associations had t he i r emp loyee s ex a mined, an
es timated 90 , 000 people , the Ins titute sug gested that a
$10,000,000 a dva n t age in wo r ki ng capar:i t y wou l d be gaine d .
For every $1.00 expended , there wou l d be a ret ur n of $4 .00 .
Unde r t h e sc i ent i fi c direction of t he r e f orm pro f ess iona l and
the supposed di sin teres tedne s s o f t he benign sta t e, those
workers unfi t t o produce a nd their fami lies would someho w
survive ; the problem wa s that bo t h t h e professiona l an d the
s tate were obliv i ous to the biases i nherent i n e ugenic
thought . And ne i t her wa s wil ling to a s s ume a pate r nalistic
r espo ns ibility f or t he disloca t ed wor ker . Finally, t he
ultima t e ben e factor/vic t im o f eu ge n i c though t , whe ther t hat
sta tus be i de ntified by a phys ical d i ff e r enc e , by a class
a t titude , by ge nde r , or by race and ethnic i t y , was never
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consulted no r cons idered i n the dri v e for ef fici ent prod uction
an d i mprov e d publ i c health , H
Many doctors, a long with othe r professionals, advoca t ed
simil a r eu cemc pr i nciples. Dr . Ca l em William Saleby a rgued
t ha t i n eugeni cs a ll t hat matte red was the principle. It
overr ode notions o f political pos itions. he argued. "The
quest i on is not whether a given proposal i s socialist ic,
i ndi v idua lis t ic or any t h i ng e lse. bu t whether i t is eugenic .
If it is eugeni c, t ha t is f i nal, " Eve n s o cialism, he ad-
mi tted. if it pu t an en d t o women marrying f or money , rather
t han upon sound eugeni c principles, was worth whi le. Cl a imi ng
himse l f to be t he co i n e r of the t e r m "eugenic . " he argued
against t h e rapidly multiplying ·yellow peril , · and presented
a Malthusian i de a l of a finite p opulat ion on earth . He
wor ri ed about the steri lity o f women i n higher edu ca t i o n a nd
t he appa rent ba c klash ag .. inst eu g e nics among t h e rapidly
mul t iplying l ower c rders ; "
The ideas of the Life Extension Inst itute a nd of other
e ugen i cs promoters woul d nat have appealed to the 1 9th century
reformer. One major objec tion would be t he denigration of the
working c l a s s . Whi l e health reformers were rarely socialist,
or , even workers for a political cause, t hey did feel t ha t the
n a tive American worker or farm labourer was in better condi -
t ian t ha n the fashionable and often idle member of so ciety .
Health refo rmers believed tha t t hose of the a s p i rin g an d
emergent mi dd l e -cla s s ccurc be n e fi t f r om the workers' better
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qu a li t i es : the i r exposu re t o fre sh a i r and exercise. t he i r
lac k o f af fec t a tio n in f a shion and soc iety, an d thei r strong
mora l t o ne. Even t h o s e p r ese nt at the on s e t. o f t h e factory
syst e m and wi cn eee to the degeneracy c a u s ed by emerg ing
i n d u s trial cap itali sm blamed not. t h e wo r ke r s, but the c ond i -
t i ons under which t hey struggled . Dr. Andrew Combe, a well -
known phys ician . and the brother of phrenologist George Combe.
for examp le , a rgued that , "The r emarkable i nc r ea s e o f in s a nity
among t he l owe r orde r s i n Gre at Brita i n , pa rticularly i n t he
manufactur ing distric ts. has been p r e tty accurately t r a c ed.
part ly co the miseries, want. a nd anxiety, inseparable t o the
fluctu a tions to whLch they a r e ex posed , and part l y to the
p r evale nce of dram drinking , a s i s the only means o f relie f
wi th in their reech .>"
With t his ear ly r eco gni tio n o f t h e de trimenta l s i de o f
i ndust ria liza t i on , came a c ohe r e n t recogni t i on of cla ss
consciousness , t he d eve l opment of c l a s s con flict, and the
recognit ion of the po sition o f t he reformer who stood outside
of the shop floor . "By a s trange i nconsis tency . while we
assert universal equality , we are all struggling' to seem
elevated above t he common leve l . I deal i z i ng the dignity of
l ab o r , we aspire to be regarded as any thing else than
laborers.· The role of the health reformer is thus difficult
to discern in 1 9t h century radicalism. The ir primary agenda
was t he i r part icular health reg imen 1 few actively became
i nv o lved i n the polit ical world. They were often friends and
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a cqu a i n t a n c e s of r a d i c a l s f rom William Ga r r i s o n to Wende ll
Phillips, yet they resisted a commitment tha t might su rpass
their primary reform. I ndeed . for many, since their par t icu-
la r health regimen wa s expected to a c h i eve individual a nd
socia l perfection, political work would ha ve bee n a need less
dist raction . They did experiment with co mmunitarian liVi ng,
and as well, reported on these attempts a t alternative living.
I'" 1860. for ex ample, Ha rrie t Aus tin. phy s i c i a n at t he
Dansville cure, wrote o f an "ext raor d ina ry , · ha rmonious
community that wa s neither "r i ch nor poo r , " The r e wa s a
community k itchen and dining halL a large pa rlour , a reading
room, and a play room. Steam r an all the plough i ng, p Lan t.Lnq ,
mowing . so wing, r eaping and t hresh ing ma chines . As we ll, t he
town contained a woo l len f actory , a s awmill , gri stmill ,
printing office, s ewing an d knitt ing ro om, s hoe shop , .....ash i ng
and ironing room . There was, sh e repor ted, very litt le l abour
in volved i n this e xperimental de ve lopmen t, and par ticipa nt s
practised a vege tarian diet , took much exer cise a nd sport,
slept from dark t o da wn, and spent t he i r da ys a s s tude nt s . At
other time s r e aders would a s k re fo rme rs for a s sis t a nce i n
locat ing c ommunitie s or g r oups tha t s upp ort e d t he ir cau s es .
When B. N. wr ote t o the Phreno logical Journal , for examp l e ,
a nd as ked if t h e r e was a compa ny f or t empe r an c e and moral
r efo rm that ha d its own settlemen t, the r e was a quick
respo nse . At that time , 1882 , they kne w of no set tlement t ha t
fit t ha t de scription , The r e were , however, temperance
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c olonies s uc h as cncse i n Maine , Mas sac hus e tts . New Yor k . New
J e r sey. and I ll inoi s . Some o f t hese we r e well -known. but . "If
y ou wi s h something quite new a nd i n a primitive r eg i on . how
would Br it ish Co lumbi a sui t ? A new colony i s i n p r osp e c t up
the r e f o r temperanc e and moral e nd s , bes i de s i ndus t ri a l
i ndepe ndenc e . The ak m, a ccord ing- to the sec re ta ry of t he
...oveme nt , i s to fo und a model societ y , an d i t has the counten -
ance of the Gov ernmen t . · "
In 1848 Or son Fowler set do wn h i s v i ews on s ocia l
o r gan i zation . Ti nt ed with ph renologi c al an d hea lth refo rm
ov e r t one s , i t wa s the simple be lief in t he rights o f man. the
pra i s e o f i nd i v idua lism, the fa i th i n t he commoner . and t he
con de mnat ion of t he pe rson commit ted t o t he pursuit of wealth
and fa sh i on f o r t hei r own s ake . Fowler argued t ha t a.il
pe rsons mus t d ev elop harmo ni ously. Ne ither God nor Nat ur e
su ppo rte d t he nineteen t h - c entury cha s e fo r weal t h . The hun t
fo r property bega n t he descent to il l-hea l t h, he argued ; the
exp e nd i ture of money c omp l e t ed t h e f al l . f or t he fa rme r a nd
labourer the search for t he balanced body sti 11 ca us ed
problems: t hey upset t he ir equil i brium by too much physical
labour , and not. en ou gh mental toil. Th e s o l ut i on was ap parent
t o Fowler: all men should l abour for only f i ve to eigh t
hou rs per day in order to earn t he nec e s s i t i e s and c omfo r ts o f
li fe . Mor e ri ch e s were not needed ; they would bring only
t roubl e and children who squandered weal t h . The labouring
c l a s s e s should no t be forcud t o spend their wak ing hours in a
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de spe ra te b id fo r ex istence . They mere ly needed t o be be tter
pa i d f or t he i r s e rvice s ; that would give t h e m time t o cu l t i-
vat e t he intellectual a nd moral facu l ties . "The pre s en t
a rra ngeme n t s of society tend to make the r ich man richer , and
th e poor man poore r . Thi s is certa inly not the or der of
natu r e.' It was t he ' c a p i ta list ' whom he b lamed for the low
pay a nd the inferior hea l th o f the c ommon man .
And who is t h i s ri ch na bob , t hi s "great Ca e s a r"
t ha t .hg s hou l d monopolize , or rather s a c r if i c e upon
the a l tar o f hi s selfishness, a ll the lives of all
t hes e human be i ngs? Why he i s a .dJ;h manl that is
all. Let the wages o f t he l a bou r i ng classes be
do ubled. a nd trebled, and quadrup led; build the
c omf o r t a ble ho us e for $5,000, bu t payout the
:~;~~ O~n f~~alit~g ~~~ ;~~t~rec~~e~~~.)~ days be
Excess ive c on sumption , especially of the drugs of tea, cof fee,
and t obacco , were bot h ha r mful and unnecessary, Fowler
conti nu ed . In add ition , urban ization threa t ened both public
health and public morals, he cautioned, "be s Idea sending ou t
a pest iferous inf l uenc e throughout the entire l ength and
breadth of our land, be s i de s being the sinks of sin and
pollu t ion , a nd li t e r ally rotten wit h depravity, and being ' the
sores of the body poli ti c: , ' [ci t i es ] have origi nated a nd sti ll
perpetua te these fashions and bad habits , and wrong arrange-
ments to whi ch we have alluded , as so destructive of the
lives, and hea l th . and v i rtue of mankind .· Th is attitude that
abhorred the results of urbanizat ion an d capitalism. he
pr oc l aimed . was not a manmade construct , but rat he r, it wa s
t he formula o f na t u r e.
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If this i s called r ad i c a li s m. ag r arianism. Ieee-
rcce t se, the real l evel ling principle. pu t ting t.h e
rich and poor on an equ a lity, be i t so ;~
order of na t,u re . Ha nki nd have trie d "t he goOOO )
(sic ) o ld way · quite l ong enough . a nd suffered
quite en ough thereby. That every thing as i t now
is , is all wrong , i s f ully evinced by t.he hard
times. t he bad he a lth, the misery an d vexa t i on. a nd
the premature dea ths o f a ll c lasses . J1
Yet despite eceeenes like this. and Orson Fowl e r 's design
an d con s truct i on o f an affordabl e home f or all . I I and seve ral
a t temp ts at commu na l living , only one o f th e Fowlers wou l d
make a commitment to s ocia li s t thought . Samue l Fowle r wa s a
much- younger . hal f -br o t he r o f Orson and Loren zo Fowl e r . wh o
had pa r t i c i pa t ed in a fa Ll ed community , t h e encor e Productive
Union of t he I ndust rial pub lic. His wor k dis tri but ing
phr eno logica l pamphle t s in t h e s lums of New Yo r k ci ty ha d
brou ght him rece- uc-fece wi t h pove rty and the n e ed fo r social
c hang e . His theories o f soc i a l r e f o nn were pronounced i n a
monograph , en t itled ge netics A New System of Le arn i ng based
on t h e Analog ies cOmPrised. i n a complete abstract o f t he
r eoui reme n t s of Genetic Law as they ap p l y t o hh e origi n a nd
p r oduct i on o r t he sou r c e and gene s is of h h e s t a r p l an t zo -
on ic a nd societarv wor l d s . Th e book is , a s Made l eine Ste r n
not ed , a mys ti fyi n g document. A 192 1 book by Samuel ' s son
Hor ac e . included a re pr i nt of~, but a l so off ered a
p lan f or socia l reconst r uc t i on which i nclu d e d female econcmr c
indepe ndence , an e nd t o priva te owners hip o f prop e r t y , an d the
est ab lishment of the wo rkers ' co llective owner s hip ov e r t he
f acilities o f prc d ucrtc n ;"
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Char lotte Fowl er Wells and members of her fami l y and
friends , hel d a number of spi ritualist meetings . At one
ga t hering a sp irit caut i oned Samuel Fowler and the Fcurierist
and reformer. ste ve n Pearl Andrews, abo ut t hei r commitment t o
Associat ion and t he fut u r e reformation of the wo r ld .
Society may. and wi ll yet arrive , at some fut ure
period. at t h a t point wher e your conc ept ions sha ll
be more than fully rea li zed, alt hough not in a
manner whi ch you now anticipa te. Th e principles
which you now sustain a re not those which are
de sti ned to revolut ionize the wor l d of soc iety .
You are va in ly strivinll' to ascend the surr.mi t of t h e
edi fice at one stride. The li t tle spr o ut that
springs from the a corn , is not at once a tree
although it may ultimately become one , and however
well i t may be nourished , : t cann ot be forced to
be come a gigant ic oak, but must go thr o ugh the
nat ura l proceas of adding layer to layer. till i t
i s fully and~ developed, So with society
- it must und e rgo one form I< [s ic l then a nother &
[sic ] & [s ic] another , un til i t at length becomes
naturally deve loped . Md nature cannot be~
a lthoug h it may be a bused .
Rather than t ry i ng t o p e r fect society at once, the spirit
advised t hat Samuel begin to pr epare the ground f or the seed.
to examine t he past chan g es i n society , and to f ormul a t e his
v i ews . He must be sure t hat the spiritual e lement was in line
with his wish es, otherwise success wo ul d be deni ed. Whatever
i t s origin , t hi s mes sage held t r ue to heal t h re form ide ol ogy ;
a nat ur al harmony, ra t ionality . and balance was ne eded in all
areas of reform , e ven in political and eco noa tce t change,t°
The programme for social reform tha t Hea l t h re f ormers
art iculated ce ntred on t h e impr o ve:nen t of t h e individual; they
expected tha t socia l re form would evolve natura lly once t he
people had been conve rted t o pers o nal wel1 ~be ing. While
'"hea l th r efor me rs certa inly had made progress in co nvi nci ng
people o f the need for th e physi ca l. mental, and mora l t ri -
pa r t i te balance. t he i r unwi ll i ngness o r i nab i li t y to trans la te
t hi s i nto a so c ial program t.h at i nclude d econ omic and po liti -
cal elemen t s pe r haps aided i n thei r own demise , a nd in t.he ir
s us c e pt i b il i t y t o coo p t ation . Many heat h r e f o rmer s prom o ted
a rad ical stance i n a r e as f r o m abolition , t o communitarian i sm,
to women ' s r i gh t s . Th e i r rad i cal ism was fragile , howeve r , and
a lways hidden b e nea th t he rhet oric a nd i mpor t ance of hea l th
re f o r m. Thus he alth re formers' r eg i mens eas i ly cou l d be
coopted . t he i r id eo l o gy ignored , and t he pol i t. i ca l and
economic status quo ma in ta ined .
The health reformers' predicament was not unlike t he
posit i on o f t ho s e who p rimary obj e ctive was t he bec t.e rment; of
labo u r conditio ns, and who relie d on s imilar symbolis m to
explain the i r ideo logy . David Montgomery. fo r example, noted
t he c o ncep t o f symmetry in early labour reformers ' demands for
an eight- ho ur day spl it between work , recreation and rest , and
s l ee p . Like health r e formers , those who promoted labour's
collective power , a lso promoted the not ion of harmony a nd
potential perfection . They had, Montgomery clai med, • fu ll
fait h t ha t economic and polit i cal progress must occur in
simp le harmony .· tdke health reformers , who we re o v ercome by
the p rofessionl\lizat ion of t h e opposition , t he cccpuet Icn of
their regimens, the advance of science, and t h e maturation of
industria l capitalism. jus t as they r ea c h ed their zenith, the
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l abo u r r e formers we r e ov erw he lmed by new fo rce s an d a differ -
ent breed of radi c a lism t hat stressed t he needs of a new
i ndustrial e li te . J us t as the health reformers tried to bring
a bou t a ed-pa rti t e i nd i v i du a l an d so cia l equilibrium, at t he
same time as ill - hea lth t h r e at e n ed increasing nwnbers , so did
t he labo ur r efo rmers aim for the harmony found in full
employment, i ncre ase d economic act i v ity and industr ial peace.
despite thei r ongoing en gagement in shop- fl oor bat tles .
Montgome ry recognized t ha t t he pe rfection i sm of l a b our
re formers , " t estif ies to t h e r esiliency o f t he social equ i.Li.b-
d um t ha t was emerging from the Recon s truction era . · At the
s ame time tha t concep t o f harmony and equi libri um. the
linchpin o f t he arguments o f bo t h l abou r an d health reformers,
"ne r-v ed to disguise class consciousness and to divert popular
a nge r from suc h s ocial founda t ions as private property an d
cons ti tut i on a l government . · I t would be that view of harmony
and balance t ha t kept labour reformers and h e a l t h reformers
devoted to t he i r own pe r s ona l ca uses, even as they were
bypassed as their world evolved into a ne w and unpredictable
c r e a t ur e. As Montgomery has noted :
Passionately , va i n l y , the labor reformers were
attempting to i mpart to the new industrial order
some va l ues other than pu rely commercial ones, to
impose moral order on the market economy . True ,
they were pursuing a fantasy , but their will-o ' -the
-wisp was socia l harmony within the new world of
the factory, not an imaginary arcadia of da ys g one
by . 4l
The s ame c an be argued for the 19th century health reformer,
whose dreams spanned the residual nature of the recent
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a g rarian past and the emergent indus trial f uture. and whose
ideas reache d the heights of human pe r f e c t i on , but floundered
in t he depths of reality ,
In the e ar l y 20th century , for the most p a r t , thos e
concerned wi eh pe r s o na l h ealth and social improv em e nt arg ue d
with t h e vo ice of the progressive reformer . The maintenance
of the status quo wa s p a r a mo u n t , a nd solutions to social
p roblems and to industrial capitalism placed s t ate or economic
concerns abo ve the individual. The notion of individual and
socia l equil ibrium was lost. . For those invo lved with h e alth,
sanitation, a nd so cial wel f a r e , t he i ssue o f the a bn orma l and
degenera te person became paramount , n o t the poss i ble c e r r ec-
t ion o f huma n i t y . Soon the eucen t c cloud woul d s weep across
the continent , a s t hos e who deviat ed f r om the mi ddl e - c l as s
norm we r e s ingled ou t wit h pity , fea r , s uspicion, and loath-
ing. While commitment to the mo s t d r asti c eugenic sol ut ion ,
s t e ril i za tion of the ment a lly, mo ra lly, or phy sica l ly de v i a nt,
was ne ve r widely accepted, nevert heless on oc cas i o n l egis l a -
tion did succe ed , a nd there wa s wi de spread a b s orpt ion o f
e u geni c idea s . It was a mi dd le- c lass s ol ution to a middl e
class perc ep t i on of a problem. As su c h , it i llust r ated some
o f the problems o f a su pposedl y neutral point of view tha t i s
ba c ked u p with s uppo se d l y u nbiased sci ence. U
Th e t yp i ca l e uge nic at titude a lso can be s e en i n t he
ideas of a middle class professional, whose h umani tarian ze al
is ev i dent, but whose argumen t revolves around an ec onom ic
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axis , a nd r etains t.he biases o f t he p rogressive era . Ernes t
H . Blois. a Hali fax juvenile j u d '>le and t he Directo r of Ch ild
we lfare , presented a paper , entit led MThe Mentally Deficient
as a Soc ia l Problem,· t o the annual meeting of the Children 's
Aid Soc ie ty in 1926 . Blois re cognized t ha t there were wide
variables i n Mfeeblemindedness," a nd he ci t e d the ehree modern
c lassifications : idiots, imbeci les, and moro ns. since the
firs t t wo had physical deformieies. and t h e idiot lacked sex
impulses , whi le t he imbeci le lack sex appeal , t hey were no t a
serious s ocia l problem . It was t hose who were classified as
mo r ons who were the greatest pr oblem in t er ms o f detect ion a nd
t reatment . Even wi th expert obse rvation, s ome who suf f e r ed
f r o m feeblemindednes s were not. detect ed . and i n f ac t. they
often had 'pleasing persona l appearances .· Some t i me s the
problem would be discovered in school, when the ch i ld fa iled,
was led i nt o mi sch i ef. had poo r control ov er t he appeti te ,
p layed with much yo ung er chi l dr en , or , was · o ften very easily
suscept ible to se x tem pta t ions .• 4J
Blois noted t h a t in r e cent year s academi cs, in d ustry, a nd
t h e mil itary had begun to study t h e moron. While at one t i me
s o c i al wo r ker s and t hose who worked wi th c riminals had be en
t he major impetus behind t he studies o f the feebleminded , i t
was now i ndustry t ha t pressed for mo re knowl ed ge o f t he
s u bject, and f or more i nt e l l i ge n c e tes ting. "The r e sults of
experime n t s and investiga t i ons s o far s eem to ind i c ate t hat
fe e blem indedness plays a large part i n ou r economic a ffair s as
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wel l as i n our social adjustments . and it i s largely becau se
of this e c on omi c i mportance tha t presen t - da y studies a nd
i nvestigations are being ma de . · Hence, t he pr ob lem of t.he
moron meant t hat, - we a re facing one o f t he most dif fic:ul t
s oci al probl ems known. · In t h e pas t it was be l ieved t hat
f e eblemi nd ed pe rsons, especially females, we r e r e s pons ible for
sexual immorali t y and othe r ev i ls: Blois po inted out t.h at
t h a t was unc ru e , but wi t hout a pau se he went on to argue the
op p os i t e. "Thi s we n ow kno w to be unt r ue but nevertheless , in
deali ng wi t h these par t icul ar f orms of v i c e and cr i me ,
feeblemi n dedness i s one , and i n some cas es a very l a r g e fa c tor
in a very c ompl e x pr o b lem.· He quot ed from a manua l issued by
t h e Department of Public Health in Washi ngt on to il l us t rate
his poLrrt, .
Brutali ty a nd c ru el ty seem to be un i versa l symptoms
of imbeci lity . The cruelty o f the feebleminded
which enables t.he m to torture an ima ls. t o c ripple
bi r d s, to tear wi ngs and legs off i nsects , to l a u gh
at the pain of others . form s t he basis when they
are physica lly able for assaults , homic idal
attempts and mur der . . . •
The feebleminded , lacking in reason and judgement
and de void o f all mora l cr itique, commit all manner
of sexua l crimes wi thout an y feeli ng of restra i nt
or shame . • . .
I n a ddition , Bl ois quoted . t he feeb lem inded were " cunning
th i e ves " and arsonists, and comprised 60 percent of adult and
ch i ld, "professional prost itutes . " The upshot o f these fact s.
Blois noted , was ·curiously enough t h i s was t h e last to be
considered by t he early investigators, name ly that the
feeb leminded are i n e f ficie n t in industry (us i ng t.he word
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"industry" in i e e br o ades t sense) and he nce in our modern
society they are becom ing a great economic burden .· The
modern pleas for care and training of t hese people did not
revolve around huma ni tarian ideas and fear o f the problem of
t hei r mora l and criminal t end e nci e s on the so cial order , -but
on t h e purely financial grounds that if they are not trained
t hey will be unable to do t he i r work prope r ly, and by clogging
t he whee ls of industry by their inefficiency will t hu s become
an economic burden .·u
Thr oughout the homes of Nova Scotia he fou nd pa rents
neg lecting their c hildren , either by a fa i l ure to provide for
t he fam ily, an inability to make use of t h e fa t h e r 's earnings,
a l a c k of moral standards, or a lack of ambiti o n and a lack o f
app reciation for edu cation . All of th ese conditions, unless
t he entire conrnunf t y suffered f rom economic problems, he
claimed , pointed t o feebleminded par ents . There were seve r al
met hods of dealing wi th thes e degenerates, inc luding i n t el l i -
gence test s , segregat ion and teJl\p~ rament a nalys i s . Ste r i liz-
ation of all beneath a c ertain in t elligence level, h ad found
f avo ur wi th a fe w, but Bl oi s argued t hat it was imposs ible to
determine a satisfactory cut -of f point, and non- he r e di t a ry
feeble -mi ndednes s would per s is t . Blois argued that many people
who could be a " c ar r ier " of feeb leminde dn ess , furthermore,
wer e not in themselves abno r mal. Many f eeb l e -mi nded were
capable of earning their living; isolatio n wou l d dep rive t h e
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s tate o f their l ab ou r. And finally , the cost o f su ch a plan
was exorbitant . lS
The third and best pla n . endorsed by mos t authorities,
according t o Bl ois, was the training and s upe r v ision ol the
young, and institutionali:'.at ion of ce r t a i n cases; although
many approved t his p lan, li t tle research on its practicality
and financial c ost had been done. Rather t han humi lia te t hem
i n a regular s chooL such children could be taught manual
l a bo u r , lind "what is perhaps most important of all , t o obey
constituted authority and to observe our laws . · Blois noted
t ha t Dr . George N. Wallace , Superintendent of the State 5( :.001
for Massachuset ts. argued tha t each must be eva luated on a n
i nd i v i du a l leveL Young chi ldren. lo wer grade defic ients,
many of the male moro ns, " t he gir l who i s not the possessor of
phys i ca l be auty,' and those who have a good home cou ld r ema i n
i n the community . Bl oi s concluded that there was a need f or
ea r l y eva l uation . special classes, some boarding sc hools, and
a ma ritime institution for t he inca pabl e, as wel l as supervi -
sian and car e for t he graduates o f tra i ning schoo l s. This . h e
knew would cost money. But , he add ed it must be done. 'Whe n
municipal and l ocal author it ies ge ne r ally r ecoqn i.ze t h e
i mportance o f the ad e quat e care and t r a i ni ng of t.h e
f e e b l e mi nd e d an d i ts beari ng not on l y upon the moral and
soc i a l li fe o f the co mmuni t y bu t upon t he e conomic a n d
indus trial li f e as well , a me ans o f c a rryi ng out such a
prog r am wi ll be readily f o r t h comi ng . · 4'
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As this dri ve towards the dependence on t he exp e r t and
t owa r ds the not-so ben ign-d epe ndence on t he state increased,
to some extent the concept of syrrunetry and t ri-parti te balance
remained as a t,;)'mbolic met apho r . despit e t.he t u r n- o f- t h e -
century decline in t he belief o f the potent ial perfec t ed and
harmonious society . Dr. Alfred T. Sch ofield, a phy s i c i an a nd
pa thologist at the London Hospital in 1908 , and a vice-
p r esiden t o f the Br i ti s h College o f phys i ca l Educa t i on, tor
ex ampl e, argu ed fo r a harmony o f body and mind . He s ugqe s t e d
t ha t ne i the r doctors nor t hei r medica l t e x t boo ks should
ov erlook the role of t he mi nd i n bo d i ly i llne ss . Sch ofie l d
also t r i e d t o bring a "ha rmon y " to t he medi c a l t ext s t ha t h e
f el t were too conce rned wi th r ig i d a nd funct i onal illnesses .
This lac k of balance i n a llopa t h i c thought gav e qu ackery a
chance to flou rish , he argued. add i ng t hat r e gu l ar doc tors had
t o take control of these mental therapeutics. "I t is indeed
o nly wi t h i n the last century that the practice o f medicine ha s
been severed from i ts conne ction with t he b l a c k a r t s . witch
("ra f t, as t r o l ogy. phrenology, qu acke ry , an d knave ry o f all
kind s: mos t o f the s e [cure s ) being mor e or l e s s ps Ych ological
i n t he ir na t u re . · The t ime ha d co me to make them scient i f ic .
Quo t i ng Dr . Wei r Mitche ll , of neurasthe n i c fa me , he ad voc ated
t hat t he phy s i c i a n ga in con t rol o f menta l therapeut ics .
Ou r bes t ha ve owned t he ra re drama t ic p owe r
Whi ch g i ve s to sympa t hy i t s li f t i n g hou r ; Go l e arn
of t hem. the mas ters of our Ar t .
To trus t tha t wi se con s ulta nt called t h e he art .
There a r e among us thos e who ha ply please
To th i nk our bu sine s s i s t o t r e a t disease ,
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and all unknowingly lack the lesson still.
' Ti s not: the body, but the man is ill. n
Scho field believed that some of what was termed, "qu a c k -
e ry; " cou ld cure, and he argued that procedures su ch as
hydrotherapy and homeopa thy had a ' s e mi - o r pseudo -scientifi c
basis ' and are "e Leva t e Id l • • above the mere r a n k quacke r -.
y,' although he knew that some o f the medica l profess ion might
be surprised by this admission . This "po wer- of the uncon-
seious mind over t he body,' t hat was the true curative agent
of qu ack systems, needed to be cont rolled by docto rs . After
all , body-mind linkages had be e n ignored too long by
allopathic doc tors . Health, Scho fiel d argued , was the harmony
betw een body and mind: ill -health an d disease wert' the
d isha rmony . While faith and f aith cures . wh e t he r evangeli ca l,
or Christ ian Sc ience, or mesmer Lc , o r s p i r i t ua I ist, co u l d
cure, physicians must no t advocate faith cures themsel ves, but
instead Schofield argued fo r the "l eg i t i ma t e prac:t t se o f
me dici ne as me d i c i ne, ~ By t his time, though , t his metaphor
was indeed a hollow r e p lica of the social model of equilibrium
tha t health reformers and others had pro c l aime d and pursued
th roughout the l a s t half of the 1800S,H
Those few he a l t h re formers who would fi nd success after
the turn of the c entury, d id not share t he vision of thei r
predecessors. 8ernarr MacFadden . the self -proc laimed "Fa t he r
of Physi c al Culture,· f or exampl e , vi ewed s exuali t y and t he
human bod y i n a n ex hi b it i o n i s t and amoral man ner t ha t wou ld
have shoc ked Orson Fowler, despite the lat ter 's defence of
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both ma l e a nd fem ale sexuality . Like Fo wler , MacFadden
suggested that t he r e was little difference b etween male and
fema le s tr eng th and that slavery to fas h i on caused f e mi ni ne
weakness . Both reformers had t he dub ious pleasure of being
condemned by v i c e opponent Anthony Comstock. Bot h promoted
t heir ideas through their own j ou rn a l s and pu b lis h i ng firms .
The Phrenglog ical Jou rn al even published a delineation of
MacFadden's character. It would have been the blatant
s exuality of Ma c Fadd en that woul d have o ffended Fowler.
Ma c Fadde n promoted t he naked form as beauti fu l, and his
j o u r na l, Physica l Cu ltu r e , wou ld often publi sh the nude and
ne a r - nude , not j us t to educate, but to titillate. Pr a ising
the teenage Mou lie r e sis t e r s , shown i n t he i r un i on suits , a
sashed out f it r e s embLdnq long unde rwear. MacFadden noted t hat
they had, "Not h i ng but sy mmet ry and be auty of form that a ny
socie ty woman woul d give ha lf he r life to po ssess.· All girls
can be like this , he a rg ue d , pa r ent s must only t ry . U There
was no world vision a t t a ched t o Ma cFadd e n ' s message , only t he
s ensuality o f the human body . I t wa~ a. loud and vibrant
mess age that would be co nnected to t he ea r lier he a lth reform
moveme nt, and ye t be all t hat the moveme nt had opposed .
The Fowl e r an d Wells ' pub lishi ng empire prod uced and re-
produced monog r aphs on health , social . a nd s piritual re fo r m.
MacF adden cho s e t o r e lease ti tles which reflec t e d t he
c onsum e r is t, b l a s e and na r cis s i s t ic attitude o f t he twent i e th
c enc urv , MacFadden's pu blis h i ng emp ire, whic h i ncluded
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Phy s i c al Cu l t u re.~. Tr ue Roma nces '~.~
~.~. Tru e Ghost S t o r i e s , Mi d n igh t ,~.
Da n c e Lovers, Au ,omot ive Da ily News, Mod e l Ai rp lan e News ,~
Det ect i ve Mys t e r i e s . Th e Mas t e r~. a nd Br a i n Power , d S
we l l a s a host o f other maga z i ne s , wi t h va r i o us Je vet s o f
su c c e s s . ha d a c ircula t ion o f 7. 355,000 by 193 5 . Mac Fa d d en ' s
pe r s onal wor th . d espite some fi na nc ial fail u r e s . was $] 0 ,000 , ·
000 in 1931 . Mac Fa dd en wa s a ma s t e r of sensa t i on a l i sm,
expose . an d p r ovocation . I n 192 4 he b r anched out t o t he da l tv
press. o fferi ng t he New yo rk Evening Graphi c , t he fir s t o f
sever a l da ily pa pe rs . The~ was so l u r i d that t he Ne w
York Public Li br a ry refused t o ho l d i t. Fro m its un s av oury
re pu t a t i on came a popu l a r ne ws roo m j o ke. wnare t n t he s pea ke r
begge d someone t o help kee p h i s mothe r from d iscove ri ng t ha t
he was emp l oy ed a t the~Mh.i..£, s i nc e . · She t hi nks I ' m a p i ano
p layer in a who r e hous e . · Al t.ho ugh the pape r had a firs t week
circul a t ion o f 400 . 000 an d a stead y circu l a tion o f 100 . 000
du ring its fi r st year . t h e~ s til l 9a rn e r ed hea vy l osse s
a nd expi r ed i n 1932 . no doub t. a ccompa n i ed by s i g hs o f r elie f
f ro m t hose co ncerned wi t h s ocial mor ali t y . ~G
Notw it.hstand ing h is pe ncha nt fo r s e ns a t i onalism, hi s
well - (self) -public i ze d s e xua l dri ve , hi s re pu t a t i on d S a c r an k
and a faddis t. Mac Fa dde n had so me ex t rao r di na ry ach ievemen t s .
He d ..ove home the i mpor t anc e o f phys ica l c u l t u r e t o ma ny .
Many pe op l e , like 94 year o ld D. Sil liman , wrot e t o .f.!::rl.JU.W
~ to prais e t he ex ercise p r og r ams an d d i e t ary no tions .
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The Mac Fadde n publishing enterprises promoted the film stars
and sports figures o f the day, a long with a s si s t-i ng people
like Ed Sullivan, a~ sports column wri ter, later k nown
for his rad io and televis ion wo r k , t o get a boost i n their
careers. Upton Sinclair, socialist wr i t e r a nd reformer , would
credit Hacj'adden e a heal th c u r e s wi t h life long be nefits, ea
would fellow-socialist Thomas Bel l. Angelo Sici liano, be t t e r
known as Charles At l a s, wou Ld start his caree r first by
reading Physical Cu lture, and t he n by winni ng Ma c Fa dde n ' s
· World ' s Mos t Beautiful Man" contest two years ru nning : t he
contest then e nded as Ma c Fadden f e l t t hat Atla s wou l d win each
ye ar. \1 Overall, ho wever, de spite t he promotion o f exercise ,
proper nut r i t I c n , p r ope r dress, and an en d co prudery ,
MacFadden offered a self-indul ge nt li fes t y l e cha t was the very
an tit.hesis of t he a ims of t he 19 t h cent u ry hea lth r efor me r ,
an d , rather, refl e cted the sel f-indulgent a nd na rc i s s i s t i c
s oc ie ty that marked t he t wentieth ceeeurv.»
While t he 20th century health re fo rme r reve lled i n
flamboYant disp l ays - fo r examp le , Ma c Fad den took up pa r achut-
ing at the age of 81 t o promote h i s f itne s s an d s pent mor e
than $500,000 to f i nan c e his uns uccess fu l p olitic a l ambit i ons
- other mes s ag e s t.ha t thei r predecessors had prea c hed were
ex p r opr ia ted . The need for physical e ducation wa s one
ex a mple: f ew a rgued after t h e t urn of the c e ntury that.
physica l ed ucat i on was not va l uable . Medical docto rs ,
ho wev e r. had succe ed ed in coopt ing t he physical cul t u re
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movemen t to a l arg e deg ree . I n Bos ton, where so many ea rly
hea l t h reforms had b lossomed, a de monstra tion of both the r ise
o f the expert and the decline of the non-profess ional c a n be
seen. The Boston society withdrew from t he Amer i can Phys i cal
Education Associa t i on because its c o ns ti t ue n t s wanted d
medical man at t he front to l ea d a program with a co ncentra -
tion in reform work. hygiene, ch ild labour, and gymnasti c s .
Retaining the same societal name. the President was Dr .
Richard C. Cabot , and 1st Vice - nr e s i cenc , Dr . Oud l ey A.
Sargent . and t here would be a number of doctors on the
board. S) The profes s ional trainer , t he physician. and the
professional athlete would soon dominate the sporting scene,
and transform it in new weys."
Hea lth reformers may have been vanquished, but medi cal
doctors still sensed t he challenge to their p ro fess ion,
offered by people l i ke Bernarr MacFadden . The Ameri can
Medical Association wou l d spend time fighting the popularity
and i deas of physical cultural specialist. MacFadden , who in
return used his journals to condemn vaccination and orthodox
medicine , and to support his interpretation of many o f the
regimens that doctors long had attacked . Eugene Fisk of the
Life Extension Institute would refer to MacFadden as "one of
the greatest obstacles to so und health education· , and a
·potential murderer- who - is jeopardising life and unquestion -
ably causing many deaths by influencing people to employ the
wretched fakirs and quacks who advertise i n his j ou r na l. .~~
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Th i s disse rtation has b e en co n c erned ab ou t a ffo r d i ng the
health r eformers a proper place i n h is tory. The y were nev e r
a marg i na l fri nge element, nor did they deserve t h e d enigra -
t ion t hat was hurled a t. them by both thei r co n temporaries and
by so me h i sto ri a ns. Hea lth reformers were at the centre of
social reforrr., a nd the f r iends and acquaintances of mos t of
t he popu l a r reform e r s o f t he day. That they and their reforms
r e mai n virt ual ly un k nown today h as been an oversight by
histo r ians. too eager to accept the veracity of t h e ins ul t s
thrown at t h e m by their opponents. Many of those in oppos i -
t Lo n we re members of t he a l lopa t hi c med ical fra te r n i ty,
t hems elves e ager t o have t h ei r medical expertise a c cepted as
the legi t imate and sc.reoc Lr tc health care system . But
a llopat:hs, t.he ir pat::'ents, and the health reformers were all
aware of the limitations of regular therapeutics, which
involved heroic doses of o f t e n dangerous and usually ine ffec -
ti ve medica t ions . Hea lth reformer s felt that t h ey cou ld offer
a better sy stem, o ne wh i c h re lied on Nature 'S abil ity t o cure .
The alternative hea lth ce rorraers advocated a r eg lmen based
upon exercise, fres h a ir, d iet, phrenology, hydrotherapy, and
mesmerism to improve a nd strengthen health. In addition, they
of fered the argument that the body was a closed system, too
much or too little of anything could destroy the natural tri -
partite balance of the body.
Many Victorians:lccepted the notion that there was a
healthy balance between t he mental. moral, and physical
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fa culties , but hea lth refor mer s believed t ha t t here a l so
should be a hea l t hy bal a nc e in s ociety . They sugges t ed t ha t.
t he idea l wa s po s sibl e if each i ndi v i du al worked towards
personal h ea lth . and the n . s ocia l health . Be lieving t hat
socie t y wo u ld fi nd its na t ura l eq ui lib ri um and harmony . health
reformer s fa iled t o deve lop a political and economic cri t iq ue
that wou ld co unter the ca us e of the soc i a l d i sequilibr i um o f
their t ime . They did us e t hat no tio n o f balance and ha rmony ,
however , to ad voc a te many s oc ial reforms . They a rgued t ha t
healt h was a natura l sta t e f or women,' t ha t women were equa l
t o, al t hough di f ferent f rom men ; and tha t women cou ld han dle
the s ame tasks , po li t i ca l respons ibilities , a nd education a a
They wer e invol ved in the temperance moveme n t , in
abol i tion , i n spirituali sm, i n dress re f orm , as well as in
experiments in c onununa l living . All of these reforms fi t.
quite naturally i nto that v i s ion of a he a lthy and harmon ious
b ody and a hea l thy and ha r mon i ous society .
This dissertati on has examined health reformers ' t he r a -
peutic reg imens from t he ph renolog ical design for pe rf ec t
health , t o t he hy dr opa t h i c search for t he heal thy bo dy, to the
re-creat ion of the body throu~Jh phys ica l culture. Throughout
eas tern North America the ideas of hea l th reform put many
people on the road to gO:Jd hea l th. This dissertation has
exam i ned the history an d historiography of t he health reform
movement . From a discuss ion of its origin to an in-depth
discussion of ph r e no logy, hydropathy, and physical culture , it
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has de mo nstra t ed the c o ncepts that were important t o h e a l t h
reform ideology. Na t ure p l a y ed a key r ole in t he t herap ies of
a l ternat i ve medicine. Thos e who unde r s tood a nd whose work was
compatible with nat ur e - end women he ld a n ad va ntage he re- were
bes t a b le t o e stablish t he goal o f i mpr ov e d so cial and
physical hea l th. The na t ura l equi librium o f bo th t he phys i c a l
body an d the s ocia l bod y had bee n dis t urbed by the t r a ns form-
a tions of i nd us t rial c a p ita lism. Heal t h re formers , linked t o
t he pas t and r e aching t o the f uture, sought to re-es tablish
t hat balance . They were u lt i ma t e l y unsuccessful , i n part due
t o t he deni grat ion a nd co - opt a t i on of regula r practi tioners,
a nd i n part due to their i nability t o change t he social
st r uc tur e.
Health refor m i dea s a l s o i ronically aided i n t he deve Lop-
ment; of the allopathic medical profession and i n the u ltima t e
cooptat i on o f alternative therapies . As regular phy sicians
came t o recogni ze their own t herapeutic i nefficiency, they
exami ned ene na t ural regimens of their opponents . Recog ni z ing
,;ha t s uch t r e a t me nt s rarely harmed and sometimes cu red
patients , the allopathic profession began to use heal th reform
i dea s i n their own practices , without g iving up their accept -
a nce of regular medicine . Yet, at t he same time , t hey never
stopped the harassment of t he reformers , and they ch i ded t hem
as much for their lack of medical qualifications a s f or the
unscientific nature of their treatmen ts . By t he new century,
t he coopta t.ion of the health reform regime n by the allopathic
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opposit ion virtually was completed. Physicians used the
alternative procedures in psychiatry and public hea lth, to
name few areas where nature offered i mp r oved care . Sti ll ,
they did this without acknowledg ing the contribut ions of
heal th reformers . The heal th reformers. howe ·...e r , we re no
l ong e r in possession of the i r regimens ; the few who s ur v i ve d
would pract ice an eclectic brand of medicine. The c r he es
would hold only a caricature of t he origina l health reform
ideas, and promote them as entertainments, as much as cu r e s .
The health reformers' ideas about social reform would also
vanish . In a modern world where possess ions and consumerism
dominated, there was no place for health reformers . In a
modern world rent by the d i vi s i on s of class conflict. ge nder
conflict and racia l conflict , the notion of a perfected
harmonious and stable society was both forgettable and
forgo tten.
And so health reform expired; it had drif ted far from i t s
roots, but irregular practitioners still irritated t he 20th
century medical physician . Even though various reg imens sti ll
gathered adherents, the social vis ion, the concept of ha rmony
and equilibr ium, the reliance on nature, and the optimism
about the future perZection of humankind had vanished along
with the o ld order of reformers . In l8B3 Mary Beaufort Dewey
had written a n af fectionate letter to t he ever-hopeful
Charlot te Fowler Wells, noting that man was not made hope less
a nd there was stil l a chance that "t he grand piece of workman-
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ship will not be l e f t i nc omple t e - and methinks yo u wi ll at a
glance a ppreciate t he perfection ee the wondrous piece of
mechan ism t hat you have s o long s tudied and tried to harmonize
_ for yo urself and all the rest of the wor ld .• s' For Cha r -
l o t t e Fowler Wells that day would ne ve r arrive; i ns tead , whi le
lost i n the dream of i ndividual and social harmony, the modern
wor ld overtook and bypassed Fowler Wells and other health
reformers . Health re f orme r s of all types had tackled the
leading ques t i ons in the 19th century . They offered answers
t ha t often had a pro found effect on the wor ld then and now.
These reformers of health had tried to chanqe their wor ld;
t h e y had s tarted with themselves a nd their families. friends
and patients, and moved outward to challenge the obs tacles
that t hr ea t ene d. In an 1870 article relating the i mpact that
phrenology had had on anthropology and physio logy , J. West
Nevins argued that when the • true science of Man shall have
become an established s tudy , and ea ch man shall be taught his
analogical re lation to, and true place in the body corporate,
the highest type of the present will not be equa l in ro undnes s
and perfect un fo l d i ng to the 'least in t.hat kingdom of
heaven . ' " So far man had been c ult i va t e d only on an individ-
ual level, but phrenologica l knowledge would teach ab out the
inward person aoC'!. outward society. The sooner that man
learned t he analogies between the personal body and the
corporate body , Nev ins suggested, "the sooner will they fit
themsel yes to be partakers in the harmonies of the long-hoped-
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for future. ' Phrenology was hea d i ng towards sociological
anth ropology, he suggested , and could be used wi t h the masses
and i ndustria l arm ies, so that "the wor ld o f man mi ght be made
to wor k as ha rmoniously as the world of na t ur e , and pain and
ev i l cease to predominate, .~1
I n a n 1882 article entitled ·Self -Culture. · C. L. Hi ll
noted the i mportance o f the individual in a so cial context.
·We must look about us a nd examine every relation connect ing
us wi t h t he res t of mankind. and s ee whether we are fulfilling
the various duties t hat devolve upon us in the sphere in wh i c h
we move, t o t h e best o f our abili ty . • ~I Onl y through tha t
pe r fec tion o f the individual an d f amilial sphere could social
i mprovemen t and pe r fection co mmence . But this would be a
u topian v ision. Not only could ma n not pe r fe c t the individu-
al, bu t rare was the pe r s on who wanted to t ry . Los t i n their
competit i on fo r wealth , l eisur e, and c onsump t ion, t hose of the
20th century forgo t t he gifts, t he ho pes, t he admon i s hme nt s ,
o f a small but vigoro us gr oup who had strugg l ed on thei r
be hal f . Whi l e health r eformers ha d once brought an edg e of
rad i c alism to their vision o f harmo ny, their cooptation
brought a s ilenc e t o the i r voices, and an a cc ommodat i on to the
cultural hegemony cf t he twent ieth c entury . When r e membered
a t all , h ea lth r e fo rmers wou l d bev e t heir dreams de n igrated ,
and thei r acc ompli shme nts f or go t t en . The 20th c en tury wou ld
be l on g t o the expert who would offer t he empir ical tru t hs an d
technolog ies o f science t o a wor ld no longe r conce r ned with
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the perfect ion o f t.he human race , to a world that looked at.
19th century health reforme rs a t best as qu a i nt . and more
of t e n, a s qua cks , to a wor ld ....he r e s e lf - i nt erest an d corporate
bu r ea uc ra cy ob li tera teli t h e mult i -face ted conc ept of Self-
Cu l ture .
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